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LOK SABRA DEBATES 

LOK SABHA 
Monday, SeptrmhcT 6, 1965/BhadTa 15, 

1887 (Saka) 

The Lok Sahha met at ,Eleven of the 
Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the ChaiT) 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Photographs of U. S. Tanks 

+ 
r Shrl Yashpal Slntrh: 

·419. ~ Shrl D. C. Sharma: 
L Shrl R. S. Pander: 

Will the Mini.!er of External 
Affairs be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Pakis-
tan has used the aerial photographs 
of the American Pa tton tanks taken 
by India for anti-India propaganda 
alleging that they were the "Indian 
Army's Patton tanks" used by India 
in the Kutch operations; 

(b) whether it is a fact that these 
photographs were issued to the selec-
led newspapers in the Middle-East In 
May, 1965 and were published by 
aome Of them; and 

(c) If 10, the action taken in the 
matter? 

The Deputr Minister In the MIIlI ... 
ar,. of External Aftal" (Sbrl Dlaesh 
SlIlgh): (a) and (b). The photo!V'aphs 
of Patton lanks were published 'in 
one newspaper in Iran with the wrona 
aptian. 

(c) The matter Wag brought to ~ 

notice of the Editor concerned and a 
correction was published. 

3856 

eft Irn'mf ~ : if'11' ~ 'IT« 
<fe.r ~'  i': ;;it ~ "lP ~  'lTf"'<1Tif 

I!ft ~ (1 f'PlT ;;rr ,n ~ ? 

-n ~ ~ : >m lI''I'n: If.?! f 
~ <iT it 'r>7. ~~'  ~ I .roOf t'l If i!l1'rT 
~ f; III ~  .. ~  ~ il 9ft . ~ 

WI <t.f) ~ ~ l 

~ tm<ml ~ ~ '  -.rl· 
ofr;;r i!l1' .r.1 fT 'lit ~  ';3"'f'I;T ~~ lI"I'n: . 

~  'll'1 ~ I 'fIfT 'q'T'1' 't {!lit ' ~ 

wRi1f;T ;r ~  ~ ? 

' ~ ~ ~~~ 

~  n 'R,i >'nR 'Wil i I f;;m Or !r?f 
If'iIT' f<I;:n '3'i!'ir ~ n;;-. :;',PH ' ~~ 
11'[ IJrT f{'H I 

Sbrl D. C. Sharma: Pakistan era_ 
the markiilf!S of America from the 
tanks and utl)er arms which it hu 
got from the USA.s a result of 
their collaboration in CENTO, 
SEATO and other things. May 1 
know if the Government has beeD 
able to identify some of these arm. 
and has brought to the notice of the 
USA that they are tryin, to erue the 
markings which were there wbaa 
those were given to them! 

Sbrl Dlnesb SIn,b: I do 
anyone has disputed the 
these' PaLon tanks were 
Pakistan in Ku leh. 

not think 
fact that 
Uled bp 

Mr. Speaker: The onlv question io 
whether this has been brought to the 
notice of America that ther are tl'7-
ing to eras. those markin,. •. 

Shrl Dlnesh Slnl'h: I do not know 
about the markings, whether ther 
are eruing the marking, or not, but 
these are American tanks ,iven to 
them. This Is not dilputed. 
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Bhrl R. 8. Pandey: With regard to 
the question of photog:aphs of US 
tanks J wanted to know whether the 
attention of the United NatiolUl has 
been drawn to this. 

Sbrl Dlnesh Singh: Yes, Sir; the 
United Nation. is aware that Pakis-
tan ~ USed theSe t.anks. This was 
publicised all over. 

Shrl Dall: On a point of ocder, Sir. 
The ques ion was not whether the 
United Nations is aware 0" not but 
whether the United NatiO'ns has been 
appraised of the f.ct that they hove 
been using these; whether the Gov-
ernment has done It. 

Mr. Speaker: That mean. that the 
Government has not done anything 
particul.r but otherwise they know. 

8hrl Hem Barua: May I know It It 
Is not a tact that lhe US had given 
us repeatedly aS3ur,nces thst if US 
arms given to Pakistan were direc-
ted agains! Indi. in aggression the US 
would Immediately undertake appro-
priate action both within and without 
the United Nations to thwart such 
action? Thele we:"e the words ~  

In • letter by President Eisenhower 
to Shrl Nehru. In the contexl at that 
1118Y I k,,"'N If (a) the USA are not .1 yet convinced that Pakistan ha. 
commltled ~ .  against us in 
Kutch and Kashmir; and (b) It the 
US are not convinced that Paki.:an 
I. using US arm. aqalnJt UI both In 
Kutch and Kashmir? 

8hrl Din .. Sbarh: U.S. Is quite 
convinced that Paki.tan II u.:ng U.S. 
arms. I do not know as to how much 
they are convinced and how much they 
would like to say publicly of Pakis-
\aD'S allr_lon on UI. 

8hrl Be. Barua: Sir, my question 
was. 

Mr. Speaker: It II very 41f11cult to 
ten •• to how much they are con-
"f'inced and whether they are con-
meed or DOt. 

Shrl nem Barn.: I just wanted to 
know from them whother U.S. hal 
given the assurance that if U.S. arm. 
given to Pakis'an were used Bgninst 
~ in 5 - '~  are the ex:tC't 
words-U.S. would take aopropriate 
. ~  both within and without the 
United Nations to thwart such aggres-
sion. 

Shrl Dinesh 8lngh: I am sorry I 
have not got Ih. exact words that I 
could mention this time. But. ~ you 
D:e aware, Sir, we have diseuss.:od this 
on ~ floor of the House in great de-
tail as to what was the assurance U.s. 
had given. 

"I qo "'0 fI(t'i : ~ '  q<ii if ~ 
~ m! "1'1 f;,. o:nrtr:n il; '8<J 
1I;fT1I'iT1i<i ~ efOl' it ' ' ~ . ~'  ~ ilT<f 

'!i') ~ .rtif fifo it t'f. ....rt,'lfr ~ lIT 
~ I ~  'lfr ~ f; ';3'<1'!fr ;;;-r:; ... r 
wo 'ifr ¥"''f ' ~ if ToI'f.I lA',l;'tq 
~ f<fln "IT I It "l'I'AT "1im1 ~ fif. 
H:t. m if ~  ' . ~ 'I'll ~ ? 

'11 ~ :il;1Ti:l1if'<i'rw;m:l 
if 'Ili '1'[ f4; ' ~  'ffr iP'fi (; 'O';f"') 
~ ;;;-rot !f.) 'F!"Jl'1' ~ fi1<:f) I 

Shrl M. R. Krishna: The Depul7 
Minister just now stated that the 
United States have come to know that 
Pakistan is using the equipment 
agaln.t us which they have give. 
for a different purpose. If that I. so, 
may I know whether the Governmen! 
have. at any time, tried with the 
United Slate. to stop giving .,pare 
part. and not to maintain the aircraft 
etc. which have been given to them? 

8hr1 Dlneth Slnrh: We have men-
tioned to the United State. Govern-
ment In very strong terms that they 
.liould prevent Pakistan from usin. 
American arms against 01. 

Shrl M. R. Erlahna: Sir, I haft 
asked a specific que.tlon . 

Mr. Speakar: What ean we H7 
ahaut their maintenance. wheU-
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they should supply the spare part. or 
bot or whether they take any other 
action? We can only make a pro-
test to them that we have an assur-
ance from them tho I they will not 
allow Pakistan to use arms against 
Us. 

Shrl Kapur Sinrh: Is It true that 
iespi!e all the 16 years' courting and 
blandishments. the Middle-East pre .. 
and public still· feel the pull of 
PaklS an'S Pan-Islamlsm greater than 
that at the secularism of India and, 
It so, what do Gove'nment propose to 
do In this regard? Thi. question 
directly ari.es out of the Que.tion on 
the list. I doubt whether the o:her 
queslions did so diectly ~ . 

Mr. Speaker: I am sure th.t It doe • 
• ris:? out of this but. ~ the S3me 

time, I am sure that it s:'ould nol be 
put. That is my request. 

Sh -I Kapur Sinrh: I accede to your 
request. 

Mr. Speaker: So nice of you. 

.rt IIT'TlT ::t fr ~ 11 t:;'f. lrr.f 
~ ;;rifTiI if if.1ff f<{: ~ '  't. tI1J'1T':! 

if l3Ji; 9t ~  ilit,f; ~  ~ I ro 
"ir l1;i:i'Q' ~ '  ~ '0" ~  of.t 
~ 'lir ~ "" ~ ' '  it 'O{f't. o;n: 
ro If.T{lT-{ 'lfr .. )7 WT": '1TI'rnTT>r 11 
~  If,'q<f '3'5;;;rr <ir ;;{f'f;!ITt if ~  

~ it ro 'RIf ;;"S.1fT ? 

,.fr ~  ~ : it): ~ 9' it ~ 

~ ~ '  '3'{flf.'T ~ .~ ~  
~ '  rt "l'f1r 'IIl'!T ~ it ' ~ 

~ ~ ~  if; ~ I ~ '3'{fit; R1t 
' ' ~  

Sbrl Swell: I want to know If 
Government's allention hal been 
drawn to ~  newspaper reports 
that the United stoles Government 
cons:dcr the use of the Americ3rl 
. ~ . and tAnk. b7 Pakistan .. of 
lICondary importance and, if 80, hal 

the Government conveyed It. reac-
tion to lhe.. reporls to the Unite' 

~ Government? 

Sbrl Dlnesb SIn,h: J am lOrry 
am not quite clear as to the implica_ 
tion of 'secondlry importance'. Bill 
we have, 3S I mentioned earlier, con. 
veyed to the United States GoverD_ 
men t in very strong terms our con-
cern about the ~ ot American wee. 
pons by Pakistan and, I think, the 
United ~  Government Is Itaell 
quite concerned. 

Sh J Swell: I wanted to know whe. 
ther the ~  has conveyed 
its reaction to the reports that Ih. 
Umled Slates Government con.ide, 
the use of their weapon. and tank. 
bv ~  u of a.condary Import-
a"nc-e. Did 1I'ley convey their reac-
tion immediately after that? 

Sh rl Dlne,h SIDrh: What I. aecon-
dary importanc-c? For us it a  • 
matte!' 0: f:eat importance. 

Mr. Speaker: His question I. whe-
ther we have reacled 10 their atate-
ment that it Is of secondary impor-
tance. 

Shrl nIne.h Singh: The Amerlcanl 
have never .aid that they are of Ie-
condray important'C'. The as!uranc. 
was very clear thai the US. military 
weapons, given t!1 Paki!tan under 
the aid p'ogramme, would not be 
u;ed ~ India. How Nin they 
should so many M,'mbers speak simul-
tance? (l ... crrupti, .... ) 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. On. 
Member has put a question. Why 
should so many Members Ipeak 
aimulhneousln 

Shrt S .. ell: Have we drawn th. at-
tention of the United States Gov-
ernment to these newapaper reporta? 

The Minister of E:dernaI Alral" 
(Shrt S", ... ran SIDrh): I have not 
seen any report where It ha!l boeu. 
uid that It I. of aeeondary Importance. 

Shrt BbaCwat ilia AaII: W. are 
surpriledl 
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Shrl DaJI: Every paper has pub-
Ushed that. 

Shrl Swaran Sln,h: We are In 
lauch with the United States Gov-
ernment and they have never Baid 
that they are of Becondary importance. 
There is nothing further for us to 
point out to them on something that 
Borne correspondent continues to 
write 80mething. 

Shrl IndraJlt Gupta: To our Gov-
ernmen'''s knowledge, hos Pakistan 
officially denied at any stage in any 
or its communications to the United 
States Government or the United 
Nations or to us that they were using 
American arms, ~  tanks, in 
Kuteh and Kashmir? 

Sbrl SWaraD Singh: I do not think 
that they have. 

Mr. Speaker: Question No. 420. 

Shrt D. C. Sharma: The ncxt ques-
tion is 420! 

M-. Speaker: The IBdy is not here. 
If, however, the Member is very par-
ticular about 420, 1 can allow it. 

!+. 
r ~ I(mrm ~  

~ ." ... ~ fqRil : 
'If) 1(0"0 _1I1f! 

'If) ". m. flt{) 
"I ~  "0 ~ 
'If) ~~'  ,!m: 

"I 1(0 'if. ' ~  

·4ZL "I qo ~~. '  

"I ' '~'  1I1fl: 
,,") WTITl): 

"I) I"; 0 ... • WIlt 
,,)r{1r'r ."mr.n ~ : 

~  ~'  .,Rt'I : 
WI ~. ,. cROf: 
w) ~ ~  

If!IT ~  '1i'1: ~ ;tit If{ 
ifa'f.t <ir '[.'IT 'I.t·r fif; : 

(if;) I( 'fWI" <f>fT ~ lfTtIflf 
~ ~ . '  

~ "" f<>m t 
(II) mllfi'f it If!IT ~ flfCliTful 

"'I ~  'fR: 

(rr) ~~ ~ 

If,1 ~ ? 

~  III'R ~ 1fllr) (o.:r"tlnft 
,f..-u '1NI) ("') "f'<T ~ '  it 
m'!ill1M'rofT fj; 'f.Tl1 Or. ~ ~  ~ 

"'" ~ ;::T >;f'''lfnr frq'Ji' <iT ~ I ~'  'Z'" 
~ rffiiT'r. f"l'Z If'ffiVI'' .'!7 ~ 

>;f[7 ~  "lIrof'l"T eh'i ft. P'fll; lFTT'''!'' 

on: I 

( II) 'ffl: (rr). 'Z'" f'fn:'!! "R'f ott 
iR ~ <::m ~  ~.  ~ 

' -- ~ d<itTT 'Z"fi,-47S\I,'J 

f:;rni:i 'H w:Tf'.lI F"l';a-l <fol '!"" f'1'9irf,-w 
~  "if q7 <for ;;rf.t qFir .-.rtm' <iT 
If ~ I 
~ IIm1\fu: ~ : ~  rffiiT 

it ~  'If(fNff<nii "') t:llT'f it nrit 
~ IPm: ~'  ~ it; f1:rii ffi 
~~ it ~ ~  ~ fq;n:or 
if i{1 ~  1t ''IT'f'l1 ~'  ~ f'" ;m ,,<r t 
f.rit ;q>t q''q ~  linr-n if ~ f'lirq 
v'f7Tfvr ~  ~  ifr lf1\ ~ I ' ~~  i'J) 

"{ f"'wTi i I 

~  rtf"l : t;NI q'if ~  

lfnr'l1 fff ffli ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ <flf ~ 
IIITW <r<ft ~  ~  I 

,,) IImn:t .m'JI''c : ~'  1#1t 
~~ it ~ iF f.rit f" 'l'"" If) ~ 
(ill I 
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IIfI1rl'it . .~ 1TI1f') : {'I' " 11"'1'<1' 1f) 

~ ~  ~ ~ ' ' ;;r;r ~ q'll' 'IT'I 'I f;;rit 
'lffii iR "'" ~ '3''1 'fi'T ~ ~~  , 

",) 5 ~ ~ ~  : H' m.mr " 
~ 'I'l''11 fu'rf <{I ~ ~ if f;;r;r .rcrl ~ 
fWl'orJt ~ ~ ~ ' ~  'm ~ 

'l'fl: lI'!fT":'II' f{:fl ~ . ~ 'fi'1 ~ ' ' '" 

~ ~  Ilflf ~  1fT ~  iI' 'm 
~  ~ ? 

":'I1f1 (Ru 1Tf\fr : ~ "'" iO' 
~  ~  ~ ~ , %'n-r 'I'f''fIf f"l'rt 
~ ~  iflf ~~ ~ ~ foj; "f'iI' ~  

f{q'it m ~ ~ i!'If ~ '1ft ~ '1ft 

"" '" '>:li 1fT ~  il:T ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~  m-.f.t "IT ~  I 

'" ~ ~ fQ'1'!ft : 'flIT ~ 
. ~ f.f;ln ;;n ~ ~ f.!; ' ' 9'~ .  it; 

, (m lI''ITf>:a f'f,'it r,if.t 'fIof f..mmrr '1ft 

~ '  .mr trT'fT '1ft 'R' "" it; uq ~ 
q't, . ~ 'Ii) lfi<'m'T ~ ' ~ 'IT'll '1ft 
;r.r 'I\T ~  ~ ;;nit I 

~ '~ ' : ll'ij w.m:r lflfT<IT 'I\T 
, ~  .'ff'fit "11 lI'H ' ~  ;niT I 
Shrl P. C. Borooah: After the ap· 
pointment of the Chanda Committee, 
another high-power Committee has 
been constituled to go inlo an iden-
tical matter. May I know what was 
the necessity for s£>thng up ano!her 
Committee when the matler could 
have been referred to the Chanda 
Committee. 

8hrlmaU Indira Gandhi: No other 
high power Committee has been ap-
pointed. There is a Committee OJf 
technical experts 10 advice Inlo 
technical malter. aboul T.V. 

1If) "0 ,(10 h if) : 3ir 'ffiI'31l" ~'  

crz;r '" ~ rm t n iii 'fO 2 '" 
f.r.,. t  : 

~ ~ ~~ 

'tf'I1' *.lIi'r ~ it; ir ~ ~ 

~ '  

~  '{t3 PIT 6 iI' f.rlrT i fiI; : 

~ lI'hr it ~' ' ~ ~. 

m-1fT ~ ... ~ ~ ;;iWr-
!1: ~ it; IfT1f ... ) ~ q 
aifr lI'J'fr.r...m ifi ~ ~ ( ," 

It 'ffl''IT ~ ~ fit; ~ 1fT ~ 
'm lTR iI' <W1fT I Ilfll' ~  1f) ~ 11'1'11 
'R ~ 1';'1' ~ ? 

' ~ ifm ,"1ft : ~'  lfV'rl iii 
~ ' ~~ I ' ~ 

~ ~ ~ III ~ "'IT if flr;,-'Q:T ~ ~ 
~ ~ «T<'! 'In: it <'I1T;;nitITr I ~ 
f.rit ~ ~ '-ir 'Ii! ~ ~ 'fir ,'!if it; 
fu1t , '1'F1q-~ It; fuif !!I1f1 ~ 
'ffl''lfTtl 
Shrl S. C. Sam.nb: May I know 
when Ihe IInal report of Ihe Char,da 
Commiltee is expected to be submit. 
ted and whether wide publicity will 
be given to the finaJ rccommenda'ions 
before any decision Is taken by Gov-
ernment? 

Shrlmatl Indl,.. GaDdhl: I think il 
will take a year for the full report 
to come. I do not know if it would 
be right 10 give wide publicity in 
the ordinary .ense of the word, but 
we shall certainly put It to our con· 
sultative committee and get their 
views on the matter. 

Shrl Subodb aaDada: I tlnd from 
the slalement thaI only a tew .taUonl 
such as Srinagor, Jammu, JullunJ1.JT. 
and Delhi have been Intesilled. to 
counteracl Pakistan prop.gond •. May 
I know why Ihe o'her .talioM have 
not been intensified? 

Tbe Deputy Minister In the M;nl.-
try 0 r ' ~  and B ·oad ... lln, 
nihrl c. R. Pattabhl Raman): Ac-
tually al page 2 of Ihe .talement we 
hove gi"en tho full delai's. E',en 
Bhu) is there. ~  will be on'! 
.taUon in Rajasthan a)s'J. CalcuLta 
and Saurashtra will bave ~  

transmitters. Then. we are really 
burrylnll throu&h the pro:.... In re-
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lard to Kohima, Silchar, Goalpara, 
.lorhat etc. All these have been rp-
ferred to a. being under the Fourth 
Plan, but these are all being ex;>!!-
dited. 

Shrl P. R. Cbakravertl: In vIew of 
the specific recommendation. of the 
committee for setting up a board of 
experts In the line including psycho. 
logists and linguist. and publicity ex-
perts, what stands In the way of set. 
ting up of such a committee wh,ch 
would undoubtedly be an improve-
ntent on the committee which Is func· 
tionlng now? 

Shrlmatl Indira Ganilhl: I tbink that 
at this time of emergency such a 
board would be rather cumbersome 
and unwieldy. The Home Mindry 
II looking into the psychologic. I •• -
p:ct of publicity and we are in ~ 

stant touch with the other Ministries 

also. " 

~ r"1' ..... ~'  : ~  ;;r;mr 

It; hit ~  '1'f'f ~  '!1fll' .. h: 11'1 rt! 
tIT'f !fir <lir 'T11'T ~ 'Oliff; ~ ii lflfT ~ 

~ 9;fl{ ~ f'fi'ff,' ~ "'" ~ .. '1<: 
'3t! 'fir iIlfllT ::;nit I ~ ::;n'RT ~ 
I ~  ~ ' ~ ii If,'ilir >! lflfT f'f"l11: 
flf;'!!l ~ I 

Shrl C. R. Pattabhl Raman: I per-
lonn;Iy om not aware of the com-
' ~ . We shall certainly look Into 
It. f 

~ .y : :;rHPfOT ~  ~ lflfT ~ 

1101 ~  ~  ' ' ~  

anm . ~  iJ tf! i!:RrT t 
.rr ~  'I:r itm IIlm'I t f'fi <It! 'lir iIlm 
~  I 

' .~ ' '~  'l1ft ~  ~ 

I'fT't <mr ~ ~ ii ~ f:;rCAT 'lfr ~ 
~~~ ~~  \J6l!i1 

qT'IT {'IT'l: ~ ~  ~  I 

RIn1 D. C. Sharma: It hu been 
.t.ted tn the statement in regard 10 
the Iction proposed to be taken on 

the interim report of the Chanda 
Committee: 

"While It may not be feasible 
to have a district·wi,e system of 
transmitters, the possibility at 
having transmitters to serve va-
rious cultural units, so that local 
cultu,es may get sumcient opor-
tunity to express themselves, is 
being examined.". 

May 1 know what those cultural unll. 
are to which the cnmmitt.e has re-
ferred, and who the persons are wh., 
are examining the set· up of these 
cultural units and by what time these 
cultural ~  will become visible t" 
the eye so that the local culture, 
may get sumcient opportunity to ex-
press themselves? 

Shrima'l Indira GandhI: These :Jnits 
are already visible. What is me • .,t 
h this. The-re arc areas in 1he cO:Jn-
trv such as ~  in Andh,. Pra-
~  Bundelkhand and so on. w"er. 
the,e is n ~  d,monrl th1t lor,\ 
artiste. should h,ve opportunity to 
3 ~ ' in the> programmes rind 
there should .1.0 be rer,ular we.the!' 
bulletins bec3w;e u!Oually in 5'.lcl\ 
areas the weather i. similar nni It 
would be easier to give advice to 
farmers. 

~  ~  liT ~ : fq<f71lT it 
~  rr. ~ .  'lit ;;:;rl'f if;<it 
II; f.::Pi" f;;fOf <i'lf'fi 'I:r ~ ~  <I"! it t 
!R'fi;l ii "l1f.t <mn ~ ~ ~ <rtf 
It; ~ {r \1'T '1TLrrr I ifr lflfT ~  III 
~  ~ f'fi '0>:1 ~ fq;"T ii M trif 
~~ 'ITTJf "'I f''I'rff ~ f<'lit 'Ilfnr ~ I 
""" 'Ilf:«r 'li!:T ~ ifr '1Tflf.l:OO ~' '  

It; ~  ~ it 'Olr ~ ' 'I'll>! fI; Alt 
' ' ' ' ~ ~  

Shrl C. R. Pattabhl Raman: W. 
ha"e already planned two 250 I:w. 
shortwave transmitters. We are aug-
menting it. as thC" Ministr-r ~  

out. by a 1000 \I w. medlumw'lV& 
transmitter tor the eastern !lector ~'  

another 1000 t.w. mediumwlve trans--
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roilier tor the western sector, which 
will perhaps be in Bombay. They 
wlll be cominl. 

Shrl Dbalwat Jha ADel: Thdt Ia 
after ene year. I am asking about 
DOW. 

Dr. SaroflDl Mablshl: What recom. 
mendations have been made In lhe 
Interim report made by the study 
team that went abroad to study ~ . 

casting corporalions, and how many ot 
these do Government propale to ac· 

~  

SlIrl C. R. Pallablll RamIUl: They 
have just returned from their lnur 

' ~ . They went to the U.S.S.R., 
U.K., lI.ly ond U.A.R. But there ia 
Do rep,:t given. 

811rl Kapar Sineh: Reverting to 
tile Committee on Broadcasting, ha. it 
ever • ruck the han. Minister th,t 
there exists in this House on Aka!i 
Group whi:h ~  ~  the . ~  

Swatantra Party and which also ~  

be .'~  with committees SL1ch 
al this? 

Mr. Speaker: Shri P. R. Chakr .. 
nrti. 

SII:I Kapar SIDlh: want an 
answer, wLh your permission. 

Mr. Speaker: He has suggested to 
them that thev should include the 
Akali Group alIa, 

SlIrl Kapur SIDell: She mu.t at 
least .. y whether it has slruck ner 
or not. 

Mr. Speaker: Ha. It struck tlle 
Ministry thai the Akali members who 
are as.ociated with the Swalantra 
parly ..• 

SllrI Kapar SIDIb: Great Swatan· 
tra party. 

Mr. Speaker: ••• creal Swatsntr. 
party should be usoeiated ID Ihi. 
commit ee? 

SlIdmati IlIIIlra Oallllhl: At least It 
hal now been llrourlll 10 1111 _ioe. 

PaabUdt, .. 1Ioftl... Area 

.+ 

{

Shrl r. R. Cllak .. verli: 
SlIrl Rameshwi. T8IItIa: 

8ftI. SII.I Hem Raj: 
SlIrl P. C. Borooah: 
SlIrl Surendra Pal ~  

SlIrl alabaal Ke .... ~  

Will the Minister of IDformatiOll 
8IId BroadcRstiDI be pleased to atate 
the slep. taken or proposed to ~ 
taken to inten.ify the publicity elfor!8 
In the border ar ... ? 

The Depal, Mlnt.ter In tile M!n'" 
try at Information ~ Broadc •• lIar 
(811rl C. a. Pattabhl Ramaa): A sta:e_ 
ment Is laid on Ihe Table of lh. 
House. r Plc·ced in I .. ibr II. ') .... .,; ~ oJ, 
LT·4760/65j. 

8hrl P. R. Cllakravertl: With • 
view to making the programmes rc:al .. 
Iy effective, whol steps h,ve b,-ea 
taken to introduce broadcasts at timu 
suil.blr. of adoqua:e duration and in 
Ihe dialects fu!ly unders:ood by the 
people? 

SlIrl C. R. Paltabhl R3man: Yet, 
an tho time we are havin/! in vsrlotP 
.tations ~  Of'S! nn tht! ~  J3I1C:U-
ages. There is a .cert.in omount or 
autonomy so far as th:"!Re dire:ton <Ire 
concerned. Every a'.tompt I. !lein, 
m3de to make the programmes as at .. 
trDctive to the loco I people as poul-
ble. 

SlIrl P. R. Ch.kraverll: In consi-
deration of the u: genry of the pro-
blem, have Government ~  up an,. 
research cen to make a regular .p. 
pr.i •• 1 01 the ~  achieved throuIIl 
the field publicily programm .... ? 

811r1 C. R. Patbbbl RamaD: W. 
have a ~  ji'lt'!ner research sec ... 
tion. We .re hoping to have a sepa. 
rate department for listener research. 

IIIIrI P. C. ~  Ras the ~ . 

Committee recommended the use tJf 
mobile transmitters tor the bard", 
are.. like Anlm. N.galand ani 
NEFA7 If 10. may I know how 
many hive been proposed and how 
man)' are alrnely Installed therGf 
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8brl C. R. Pattabhl Raman: We 
have already ~ mobile units. They 
have also recommended these mobtle 
unit.. We are trying to have, if not 
emaller units, at least bigger trueD 
·for lhe purpose. 

Mr. Speaker: Members should also 
"give some indication to me that they 
want to p'J!. ' ~ ~ '  and just 
not leave it to me to go through all 
the names aud call one by one. 

Shrl Surendra Pal SIngh: Has It 
.eome to the knowledge ot the Gov-
ernment of India that countries like 
the U.A.R.t and Israel and others h3ve 
.already declared that even a 1000 kw 
transmitter is not powet'ful enough in 
the present-day world? If so, in the 
light ot the experience gained by these 
friendly countrieg, do Government 
propose to go in for mOre powerful 
transmitters than hitherto contemplat-
ed? 

Sbrl C. R. Pattabbl Raman: It I 
may ventUrE' an example, if there is 
a 1000 kw mediumwave transmitter 
near Cnlcutta, we expect to cover 
Camhodia, beyond Vietnam and even 
the Philippines. So you can have an 
idea as to whether it is adequate. 

Shrl Surendra Pal Sinrh: Other 
'countries have found by experience 
that the 1000 kw transmitter is not 
auflidcnt to counteract propaganda 
trom neighbouring countries Bnd have 
said SQ. Hence my question. 

Shrl C. R. Pat!abhl Raman: On 
technical advice. we have now planned 
for only ~ 1000 kw. mediumwDve 
transmitters. With the one on the 
western srctJT, we may rover a wide 
area, to the West African edge. 

Shrl Sham Lal Sard: In the ftre's 
where local dialects nre used in broad. 
casts tor publicity purposes . ., tt.ere 
any check on the ~  broadcast 
~  some competent Buthorities? If ao, 
which are theae authorities? 

Sbrt C R. Pattabhl BuIWl: J 

eould nol follow. 

Shrl Sham Lal Saraf: When local 
dialects are used as media for broad-
casting in the frontier ar.as, may I 
know if there is any way of check. 
ing the news that is broadcast in the 
local dialect; it so, what is the agency, 
and Is it a dependable agency? 

Shrl C. R. Pat!abhl Raman: I have 
already said that we have listener re-
search. So far as the nr28 reterrcd 
to by him is concerned. it is just P03-
sible tbat for Ladakhi and other 

~  it is difficult, but We are 
endeavouring to do it. 

Sbrl A. N. VldyalaDkar: The Min· 
ister has sDid that the Government 
has a research cell which from time 
to time collects evidence and evnlu-
ates the impact of publicity on tbe 
bnrder areas. Will the Minister lay 
the report ot that cell, with regard :0 
the impact on the border areas, on ~ 

Table of the House. 

Shrl C. R. Pattabhl Raman: Ac!u.l-
Iy, we had the benefit of the repnrt 
from the hon. Member's commItte!!, 
("e Vidyalankar Committee, and the 
Samanta Committee also dealt with it 
in an indirect way. We have increas .. 
ed the units from 50 to 94 so far as 
field publicity is concerned. and out 
of tbe 50 units in the other part. of 
India. 25 have also been shifted to the 
border areas. Apart from that, '0 for 
as evaluation is concerned. we are be.-
inR educa'ed by the field publicity 
units. Nothing more '0 far. 

~ l'To ,"0 flmt'r : IFo rir 1FT 
'I'f'lH ~ r", OInl'ii OJ; 'ft'ii if 1i'tl' if 10 ~ 
II; -' ~ 'I) q'f ~ '1» If1'f'I' ' ~ 
~  ~ I ~'  ~ ~ ;r. f<'lTt ",'t.fijT 
'l"1f ~ ~ "IT ~ ~ ? 

,...., iii\"( lf1IT{III ~ ~ .rw 1Iftf')): 3fiI' ~ '1m ~  ~  

.;n-1iTlfr ~  (f) ~ '3'lI ;r. m if ~'  

' ' ~~~~  I 
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ShrJ Hem Sa ..... : Are Government 
aware of the fact that China is at 
present engaged in distribuhng pre-
judicial leaflets in different local I"n-
guages for consumption by peopla In 
NEFA and North Bengal; if so, wnat 
ateps have our Governmen t taken to 
counteract the Chinese paper war 
with our literature? 

Shrlmatl IndIra Gandhi: We Qre 
looking into this matter. We have 
also increased our field publicity U :'lits. 
The Song and D."oma Division is put-
ting up shows to counteract this ene!!lY 
propaganda. 

Shrl S_II: The Minister must be 
aware that in the north-eastern borier 
areas there is a very large concentra-
tion of various tribal communities. 
May I know whether the Government 
have made use of the newspapers In 
the different tribal languages for their 
publicity? 

Shrlmatl Indira Gandhi: I do not 
think we have. but this is a ver,v use-
ful suggestion which we shall keep 
in view. 

"I . ~  : ' ~ . ~  if'll titl 
' ~ ~ ~ ir 'PlT ~~. Ii!; i{'lT 

lI''ffi: ::;rr 'F "m ~  ~ iRIT ~ 
'lfR ~ ~ ~ ~ 'f{f (RIT 

II'r ~  'ffnrr ~  ~  ~  Ji,rr Ii!; ""'" 
~~ 'f", m!h ~ ~ if; {-m; it 
U ' ~ ~ ~ ' ~  '1fT-< ~  if; ow. ' ~ 

.'" If;T ~  ~  oqr t'!>l1T 'flil 
tr'tt ~ ~ 'fi\ 'f1"f ~ fm 'fliI I 
If) {If (l'<7, '1'» rut ifr ;;riJ ~ ~  

'fi'{1II' ~  ~  ;it ~ . .  'R1f 'If'll: iI'r 
"""'rT ~ I 'f1tT ~'  ];T1: If ir . ~  ~  

s:>rr;J ! '11'1, H ij; fortt HI fof>llT -'1 
~ a ? 
flhrl C. R, Pattabhl Raman: TIle 
hon. Member would be pleased ~ 

know that from 15th August we have 
extended the tran!lmisJion hour. ~. 

larding this from 31 to 61 hours. W. 
bave got many more news ItemJ COrD-

mg, and the hon. Member might have 
nottced that frequent contradiction. 
are Issued. and they are dealt WIth 
whenever necessary_ 

Consumers' Co-operative Stores l1li4 
Fair Price Shope 

+ r Shrlmatl Tarkelhwarl Sinha: 
om, i Shrl Ram Harkh Yadal': 

l Shrl K. N. p ... de: 

Will the Mmister of Labour .... 
Employment be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is proposed to have 
a Central Legislation compelling .11 
Industrial estJblishments to open con-
sumers' co-operative stores and fair 
price shops for their employees; and 

(b) if so, by what time? 

The Minister ot Labour a.d Em-
ployment (Shrl D. SanJlva,.,.m): 
(a) and (b). Only industrial <stabldl-
mcnts employing 300 or more work('rs 
arc required to let up conSllntl!1' ("1,) .. 

operative stores and fair price shops 
in terms ot the conclusion or the 
twentieth session of the Jndi.n Labour 
Canlerence held in August, 1962. 

The ~  of bringing forward 
legislation has been under the consi-
deratIon of Government for flome 
time. Up to date, 2204 consumers' • .>_ 
operative atores and fair price shor. 
(1691 consumers co-operative IIIt.or",' 

513 faic prtce .hops) are functloni"l 
In 3683 Industrial establishments em-
ploying 300 or more workers in tho 
country. In addition there are 1:8 
branch "tort's. The remaining ' ' ~. 

Jishment. have been a.lt.d to sel "" 
consum :on' ~  ~'~  

price shops by the end of September, 
1965. The deci.ion about legisl.'i'·n 
will be token in the ~  of thell' 
response during thl. period. 

Shrlmatl Tark""hw.rI Sinh.: Moy I 
know whether there iI any ph ... d 
programme to cover all the Indultri-tl 
establilhmen'. durin. the COmlll, 
years ,",I if ao what Is th.t pll&AUd 
)ll"Jll'amnte' 
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8hrl D. Sanjlvayya: The p"esent 
programme is intended to cover only 
establishments which empioy 300 or 
more workers; after we complete th:. 
programme we will probably take up 
other •. 

Shrlmatl Tarkeshwarl SllIba: Is the 
Government aware of the difficulty 
that co-operative stores and fair price 
. ~  working in the industrial esta-

~  do not get the supply of 
commodities and if 50, have GOVCH:l.-
ment taken ony steps to see that they 
arc mode available to the stores to 
meet the needs of the consumer1 

Shrl D. Sanjlvayya: The answer to 
the tlrst part of the qUestion jg in the 
affirmative. As for the second part. 1 
may say that We have taken it up with 
the respective Sl:ltc Governments to 
mak, available all the commodities. 

Bbrl K. N. Pande: Hove ~ many 
fair price shop') and consumer co-
opcrntives clo3cj down due to Inade-
quote supply or no s'..l':ply of fO::Jd-

Brains? Has it ~ ~ to Government', 
D.oUce! 

Bl111 D. Saftj:ftyya: It h •• not come 
to our notice and if :t is brought to 
our notiC'C', ~ s:,all try to see that 
they ore '~  available. 

~~~ ' ~'  

f;§ '3'~ ~ '  ;for om fim'm itT ~ ~ 

• ;m;ir ~ ~  ~ 'IOWlTrr ij; Won: 
III ~ ~  ij; ~ ~  lTWf;T,T 

ttm: .. H q-"i;: 'Il1'T ~ '10) ~  '1fT 
~  f>nfl ~ f-r. 'P ~ '  m<r.rft 

'ffn([ if ~ ' 'lm-rr!1lT ~ q-"i;: !f.T1!iT 
IRif ~ ' 'TIll ~ ? 

_ ""' ~  ~  if ~ 

(lift ~  ~. ~  : ~ !'I')," '" 1f) 
~ ~ . '  it ~  300 ~. ~ '  

"';rf ~ Hit! ~ "1rt ~ ~.  

' ~ ' ~ ~ tfn .r"H f'li' ~ ~ 
'I"fT'Ii"m ~' ' '  

'P 'l{t't f I iIm: (<I ~ lIif tTT«-t 

~ 'lOr ilii ~  'l'{i ~ ~ Ifr.I'I'Ill 
~ >ilf ~ fif'ij'1 ~'  '1ft 

~ 'lfr i.'\lqjf <1'1 i('If ~.  I 

Shrl ludraJIl Gupta: What step. 
have been t.aken to persuade the Rail-
way Administration to open IraiD 
shops for the railwaymen as they used' 
to haVe in the carlier years? 

Sbrl D. Sauj!vayya: At the 
moment we are not porsuading the 
Railway Ministry to rev:ve the syslelll 
which wa3 in vogue years ago; We ar. 
impressing upon ~ Rajlway and other 
Ministries that they should open fair 
price shops and co-operative societiel. 

Shrl A. P. Sharma: As only about 
sixty per cent at the ' ~ 

have o)ened tair pr:ce shops and co-
operatives, whal is the dillkulty :n Ihe 
WJy or ~  ~  In legis. 

btion'? Will Governm,'nt nssure that 
by the ~  ~ . jf the employers 
do not respond ~ . lcglslnlioD 
would be intro:luccd? 

Sbrl D. SIlDJlvaYYIl: I have alrend1 
stated in my anSWl"f that we sh,)uld 
wnit nt the end of September; if the 

~  is nnt snti1factory. Govern .. 
ment would cert:linly think in terms 
at legislation. 

Shrl A. P. Sharma: Mv questlnn I. 
whether you woul:! introduce legisla-
tion in the next ~ . 

Mr. Speaker: He says that the, 
would consider it. 

Dr. Raften Sen: There Is a gonemt 
campls·nt (Oven from the employers to 
the effect that they are not gett;nl 
adequate suppl'e, and 85 a resutt of 
that there is industrial unrest. Have 
the Government thought over an7 
new mechanism to obviate this ditft-

cully? 

Shrl D. SauJlvayya: Yes, Sir; Wit 
have tak,n up this question with the 
Food Ministry BS well as various Stat.' 
Governmenta. ' 
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IIhrl Oza: Have the Gove:nment 
proposed to lay down in the legislation 
th,! co-o"e,.o!ion shall have to be 
evolve1 among the employees: it 
cannot be for:'ed upon them by the 
employers as 1hat is a very strange 
way of evolving: ~ '  

~  D. Salljivayya: Ye,. Sir; we 
cannot force co-operation among the 
employers or ~ '  or workers: 
the employees or the workers should 
do it. Even then we cannot force; It 
t. 8 voluntary organisation. 

Shrl Pl'iya Gupta: In view of the 
assurance held OUt for the last three 
years. may I a,k how rar the Labour 
Minister has succeeded in asking the 
Rnilway Min!strv to hav£, rice and 
atta. the main items 01 foodstuffs. to 
be providei in the rew shops opened 
tor the Railwaymen and whether the 
lIailwaymen can have separote shons 
for them instead of fair price shops? 

Sbrl D. SanllvBV:va: Whalever de-
cision has been taken at the ~  

Lnbour ConferenCe will be applicable 
to the Railwav Ministrv a. is applica-
ble to any other employing MiUlatrY 
b,!1'e. 

.!f It ~ ..~  

+ 

[

t<{t f<m'll'l tnwh: 
,,"I ,"",): 

"'I ~'  ~  
~  : 

"I i:o ...• Iff I 
erl ~ ~  

-tI'!'ffl'f: 
"') ~'  I 

,,"III. ". t.-
oft . ~  -.24. .ft ~  

,,"I ,lor,,", fq 
~ ~ ~  

rri'r ud' .. II,,": 
~ rqm: srm 
eft ..... ...." 

"'If Wflfcql: 

"'f ~  ftf'! "'Tlflf : 
"'I';If-IT q r" §i'fff'f : 
l "'II ~  io 'It I  : 

,,:rr lIf.·HlITf 'If fl "Q ~  "'I ;pIT 
~  f .. 

('t» nf .~ '1'1' ~ fl> 1;'J -.:rr'(f 
.. I ~ -  'fir q, ,"l.;-Tf ?>:r 'R:'t 
Ii; fH 6 ' ~  ~.  ir Jm ~  

'(fi, 

('1') ~ l!r, ,,) n Ifn if; m it 
ij""I' 'fir "n lI'fJi:.r.n ~ ? 
The D.pnly Minister In tbe Mlnlst17 

01 Defence (Dr. D. S. RaJu): (a) and 
(b). The Government of U.SS.R. haa 
agreed to supply some submarines to 
India. It i. not in the public in!ereat 
to disclose further detail&. 

,,) ~ '  'II''': ~ JfT;rorT 

~  r f<l' ,.. -:fiI.rrrlJ 'foif <I'r. ~ 
it 't6if >lfr4'lff ? 

Dr. D. S. Raja It II not In the 
public Interest to ,ive any mont 
details. 

,,) f'(J"'TIf 'lTlh: lflf ~ ~ o:rj'f 
.ritTI ' ~  f .. .n) <'ITlff'l') i{irtr ? 

Dr. D. 8. RaJa: Our enemlel wW 
be too ,lad to note this Worm.tioD. 

"I .-r Tf) : ' ' ~  if. flilt 'Jfr q 
tr ~ '  ~ 'If t ff 'f'tT 1f17'f ~ 
if rift 'l''''fij « 'Il'r ~'  ~ .rl': it . ~ 

'1» -qf, "f{ ~  >it 1f'tT f .. if! lII')1: '1"'" iii' 
'1ft ~ 'tit 'I>T .-rm w,!fT t ? 

Dr. D. B. Itaja; Yeo, Sir. With Uae 

USSR. 

Mr. Apeak",,: Bellel". lblt. whether 
any ne,oUltion was held with a", 
other eountry...:..u.at II the questlcm. . 
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Dr. D. 8. Raju: With the United 
Kingdom also we had discussions. 

~ lf1l11:r : 9,lnriff ~  ~  >r "II 
~  ffllT ~  "I1U, ~  ;;[<;To[ ;;;;f;t;f 

fGIIT ~ I 

~ ~  1;'!:;:-q : q; ~ ~ ft;,t If·T 
0f'11o[ r,l!r i:.'1T ' ~ I 

Shrl Ragbunatb SIn,b: May 1 
know whether the Government are 
mnking any effort to build our own 
submarines as Pakistan has got? 

The Minister of Defence Production 
in tbe Ministry of Ddence (Sbri A. M. 
Thomas): There is no proposal at 
present: we will take steps when 
necessary. 

Shrlmati Tarkesbwari Sinba: May 
I know whether the delegation which 
recently went to the Soviet Union has 
been able to sign any agreement with 
them On behall of the Government of 
India, or not. 

The Miul.ter of Defence (Shrl Y. 8. 
Chavan): Yes, Sir; they have signed 
an agreement, but I am sorry I cannot 
go into any details. 

Sbri D. C. Sbarma: May I know 
if efTorts arc being made to achieve 
technical nnd quantitative parity in 
this matter with Pakistan. and if the 
Government are prepared to disclose 
It, may I know what are those eftorts? 

Sbrl Y. B. Chann: Government is 
not prepared to disclos., anythinll about 
It n t this moment, 

Sbrl Kapar Singb: Is It true th.t 
the RussiaTis contemplDte ~ an 
Inferior category of l!Iubmarines than 
those supplied io China! 

Dr. D. S. Rala: No, Sir, 

Sh-I In"rajlt Gapta: Mav T know 
wht.t>ler it is • taot. as h •• been widely 
ncport.cd In the pre •• , thot thts agree-
nll"nt be'ween ~  Government of 
India and the USSR h .. "nu.ed "pry 
ad!erse reactions In the United KIn,. 

dom and the Government of the Unit-
ed Kingdom has expressed its concern 
that if our fleet is equipped with 
USSR submarines, then  they may, 
have to cnncel their agreement with. 
us far building the Leandor clau 
frigates which are used in the Indian 
submarine exercises? 

Sbrl Y. B. Chavan: There is no 
adverse comment from any sector and 
there is no question of the Leandor 
project being cancelled, 

Sbrl Surendra Pal Singh: What 
arrangements have been arrived at 
with the Russians regarding the sup-
ply of essent.ial spare-parts for Ihe 
submarines that are coming from Rus-
sia? Will they be manufactured inside 
the country or will they be imported 
as and when we require them? 

Shrl Y. B. Chovan: I think .n 
these matters have been taken ('arp 
of. 

Sbrl P. C. Borooah: What arranj!e-
ments have been m:.:tde or are con-
templated to trnin Indian personnel in 
the operation and maintenance of the 
Soviet submarines? 

Sbrl Y. B. Cb:lvan: As I said, 'hpse 
are oll matters of detail, and when 
signing the agreement, all these thingA 
have been taken care of, 

Shrl M. R. Krishna: In view of the 
fact that aerial warfare ha. become 
more J(rave and unavoidable. may 1 
know whether the Government hal 
thought it At to Ret MIG 21 in th. 
place of the submarines? 

Mr. Speaker: That would be a dur ... 
rent question. 

Sbrl Sham Lal Sarar: In view of 
the urgency which ha. cropped up, 
may I know whether the Governmont 
is in a ~  to take a deci!'linn .1 
800n as po",lhle in order to equip our 
Naval force with the mo.t poworful 
aubmu..rines and, if ~ how loon? 

&hrl Y. D, ChanD: Elfot1. are ~ 

Inll on in the same diredlon. 
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Sbrl It. C. Pant: May 1 know whe-
'ther, after India has entered into Ih." 
agreement with the U.S.S.R., there has 
been an attempt to sell submarines !,) 
us (m the part of the U.K.? 

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: 1 think 1 have 
given some history of the p"oblem hr· 
forehand. U.K. certainly had indi-
cated their willingness to sell Ille,. 
submarines or manufacture one for 
us, but the difficulty arose because of 
credit facilities. They could not give 
credit facilities because of their eco-
nomic difficulties. 

Shrl Dajl: Since Mr. Mathur is out 
of station on business of the House, 
hi, question should be deemed to 
have been put by the Chair. 

Mr. Speaker: There is no rule like 
that; I am helpless. 

Indlall Labour Conterea.e 

+ 
J Shrl P. R. Chakravert1: 

°428.1. Shrlmatl Savilrl Nigam: 
Will the Minister of Labour and 
Employmer.t be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have 
received a representation from the 
I.N.T.U.C. suggesting that the basis 
for representation of Central Trade 
Union Organisations on the Tripartite 
Indian Lal»ur Conference he changed; 

(b) whether it is a fact that during 
the last fe w years, thE"re have been 
considerable changes In the member-
ship of the labour unions to warrant 
a revision of the baob of their repre-
sentation in the Indian Lal>our Con-
ference; 

(c) whether any specifte member. 
ship entitling a trade union to have a 
leat In the Indian Labour Conterence 
has been nggested; and 

(d) whether Government have con-
veyed its l-eRction to the suggestion? 

The Mlnlst.r o! Labour aad E1II-
~  (Sbrt D. BaaJlnna): 
<a) Yes. 

(b) Durinll the last five yean er.d-
ing 31st March, 1963, except the 
A.I.T.U.C. whose figures have remain-
ed more or less: static, the other cen-
tral labour unions hove registered 
some increase in their membe:-ship 
figures. But these changes do not yet 

~' ' ~ a revision of the basis ~  

down for representation in the Indian 
Labour Conference. 

(c) Ye.; a minimum of 2, lakha 
verified membership strength was 
suggested by the I.N.T.U.C. 

(d) Government have replied that 
any departure from existing practice 
will need consideration by the Indian 
Labour Conference or Standing 
Labour Committee. 

Sbr! P. R. Chakravertl: In view of 
the fact that the basis was ftxed a 
decade ago and that the INTUC ha. 
proved its leadership in the lab,)ur 
field by having the highest number 
here, may I know whether the "ov-
ernment finds any difficulty in imple-
menting the suggestions of INTUC? 

Sbrl D. Sanlivayya: Firstly, it is 
not correct :hat this basis was fixed. 
a decade ago. It was ftxed on ~  

September 1959, : ,s ('>,-;.' SJ'C y<.>nrs 
ago. Secondly, if any change is ~ 

ed, it ~ 10 be done in consultatioD 
with the Indian Labour Conferenc(', 

Shrl P. R. Chakravertl: Taking int. 
account the memb(!TShip number of 
HMS and UTUC, lnly I know whc'ther 
the government feel.!"! at this stsgP thaJ 
they should continue to be central 
organisations? 

Sbrl D. Sanlivayy.: We do not went 
to ~ any opinion. Our desir<? i.I. 
thot the whole matter should go be-
fore a tripartite conferl!'nce ~  tht!' 
Indian Labour Conference or the 
Standing Labour Committee. and a 
decision should be taken there, 

Sbrtm,atl Ramdularl Sin"': May I 
know whether the gov.rnment .. 
• 'Vrare ot the tac-t that a considenbio 
number of Jabour have enro!ll"d 
tbemse 1 v.. in Independen t traeM 
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unio", which are not amliated to ~  

all-India trade ~  or,eamsations, 
and if so, whether the l10vernmcnt 
think it d2'drablc b give thC'm prornr-
tionClte ~ '  in the Labuur 
Conference? 

Shrl D. Sanjlvayya: No. Sir; it is 
not so, because the decision on 5th 
Septemher, 1959 stated like this: Or-
go.nisations cl.:liming represcntatio:1 on 
the Indian Labour Conft'rence shaulll 
h:lvC an all-India character wit!l a 
minimum ~ ~ ~  strength of one 
lokh sprt'a·l over a number of ~ 

and n ~ .~  membership at least ill 
the majo:ity of industries. 

ShTI A. P. Sharma: The practioe 
laid down by the International Ln·bnu: 
Organisation, which India also h35 
accepted, is that the o"ganis"\,on 
which has the hi.ghost mcmbcrso,p 
wlll be represented on the ILO. So, 
wh.l i, the difficulty of the labour 
ministry to follOW the ILO pattern in 
this case also? 

Shrl D. Sanjlvayya: The difficulty 
II that we have developed a tradition 
and I do not want that we should 
depart from this tradUon. 

8hrl A. P. Sharma: It Is a wronl 
tradition, contradictory to ILO prac-
tice. 

Shrl Indrajlt Gupta: Has the Min-
.. ter tried to ascertain the reason for 
the INTUC being so anxious to u;>.et 
'he present nrranl{ements which are 
... chad at II trlp.rUIa conference! 

Shrl D, Sanjlvayya: I have not aa-
ffrtnin-d the re •• on.. All that I told 
them wos that in thl. mat:er the ~  

ernment will not take a decision; it 
fItould go ~  B tripartite ~

,.,ce. 

ShrI Prtya GIIPta: May I ask If the 
.. me procedure 01 sending the major 
centrnl ~  ot trade union • 
will be reoommen led by thl. com-
mittee while a.ndin, the del.latioD 

.~ the ILO? 

8hrl D. 8uaJ1ft77a: So far a. the 
4elegate. 10 be aent on behalf of 

workers to the International Lahour 
Conference are concerned. we !lJVe 

a-1n;Jtc'} a P' oc·cdure. We first addrcu 
all the four central organisa ~ 5 Ie .. 
questing them to submit an agreed 
panel. That never happens, and In 
the absence of that we have the most 
renrcsentative body, namely, the 
INTUC. 

"1'1 WJ;1f 'iA ~  : 'lWflll'mn 

<II' it ;;fr ~ ~ ~  ;m ~ il;'1T i'f'Rlf 
a f'l' ~  srfdf;rl'm if; ~  it ~  

qf<:'flf'f 'I7Vf[ ~ ~  orR; <IT'I>1 
I{f'flfif ~ it 'f mil' lii>.: '3'f <f.t <n:m 
'f l[T I it 'Po: <lr'I'fT ~ ~ R; If11T lit 
~~  

"" 'lih: 1;T<Pm ~ ' ' if ~ ' 
("1" 1;0 ~  ' ~  ~ aT ~ 
~~~  

Shrl K. N. Pandey: Is It a fact th31 
INTUC demands repr.""ntation on tho 
basis of Its membership and that 11 
doe. not dem.nd exclusion of an), 

centrnl organisation' 

8Jarl D. SlUIjlvafYa: That b correct 

.427. "'''0 111. ~  IfII1 
. ~ '  1itr q ~ ~ ~ 
~  

~  IfII1 III ~ t ~  

wrrnftii ..., ~ iIr ~ smr qR"r.rlJ 
~ film t('II1 t; 

~  IfII1 q tit " t fit; f'nM 
~ 11m it • mt:.'firI; '"'"" it 
1if1fllT !fIft:ri'i ..." ~ ~ ~  

.. ~ ~~~~ 4 

tN it; m 
(II) IIR' ~  m ~ ~ I 

~ ' ~  
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~ . ~ 'lilt ""I«'f it ~'  (-it . ~ ~ ~ : ~ lit 
~  : ('Ii) dR: (<i"). ~ ~ ~ ~ o;rrq-'Ii't I 

<mT i1;/ft ~ TAT 'l"lff t I 
~  ~'  : ~ ij; ~ lit q 

( .,) ,.", 'Ttl' TI""'IT I ~ ~ ~  "-I.,T ~ I 

'lit r·o '", (",un: 'I'lT ~ it 
~ ~ ;;rr;R '!:T lI"IWf fiI;<;T ~ fir. ~
~ ~ ~'  

1'1{ it >ifT ,,01: ~  'iT, ~ ~ t If! ~ 
~'  ~ ~   ~  1fT ~ it a<f ij; 
~ it 'M 'f:Tzfnjl'T 'lrT ~ ? 

Ilff ~  f«e: : ~ 'f1: ;;rT fIJ ~ 
~  ~' . ' ' ~ I 

~ ~'  .. T ~ >mf'l' ~ .  f'li 

~  ~ if ~'  -liIT'f li.:r <ml '!:T 
~ ff;:rT ~ fr. 'fi! rif!lfllT, 'fllim If! 
1!m ij; <-rrrrt it 'iiI{ % f; 'f,ff ' ' -~ 

' ' ~ ~  '!:T $/; 'l"{\' ;if.trrT I 

'1r II' ,"0 ~  : 'f:rT ~ ~ ~ 

f .. ~ it iiI 'l"iff, ~ '  ~  it!lf ij; 

~'  "IT'" <-rIm i<' .'1 lI"..n: ",T "lfTHT ~  

f'fir \i C(flTH ' --. ~ ~  i'I"n: q 
f;;'1;9"1f.,.ii-T. R<fr it '1Tl! m ~ 
'11fT ~ ? 

:orr ~  .. 1f< qi ij; 'll"n: "'rlft 
ij; fHt if 6;'1"T 'itt <ml ~. ;it oqt 'f1: .rr 
.. . -~ <'ftrr ~  ~'  'lir ~'  or)rrr R 
' . -~  ' ~ '{T ,mr 'it 'F .. UT "rfort I 
~ .  omr ~'  ~ '1'0 '"' «"II ~ I 

' ~ '~  . ' ' ~ 

;tt 1fi;! if ~ if[(1' qrf ~ ~ fift lfteum-
{t ifti. iffi"l>" Q'6m 'll"n: :r:>f 11;f.!f'lT ij; 
$Tn: «if it ~  ~ "ftl1'i $Tn: fi!'!-
~ '  ij; ro;r it Of:§ ~ ~  it) (1'f 

;;n ~  ~  ~~  1f) ~  ;nr ij; 

~ 'f':rT if.1'ft 'iffWfT a dR: 'fllT 'lrl: 
~~  firm; ~ ~~~  

"'I ftb fq : ~ m ~ ;t('I 
~ .~ ' ~ . ' 
1159 (Ai) LSD-2. 

'1T ~  ~  ""T iF I 

,ql 'Irtlll'I 11'1 IIIT'im' : ~  ~ 

«it it 'IH>:.<frlil 'l>'t ~ 'liT ~ '  lft<e' 

~' ' ~ 'fliT ~' ' '  

it .rt«mrr it ;;r) 'i<mfli lr1'<f ~  ,"f it 
'Ii:1im:rf ~  f;;r·1' if; 'IiTl:"T ~  '1"\ ~ 

'!Til" ;;it 'll"f<'fTl! ~ "T ~  lr1'<f 

~ ~  'lgf:to ~-  it >,f.,-it·fiI,fOt 
if, .... ~ t. <f ~ '  ~ 'l"ty '<;>: 
tffir ~ ? 

q"'; ~~ ~ ''  : I1'rl'1ffilT ~ if ~  

Q;l'rT "fa nf 'lifT ~ I itf'Pfl it 'fT,rfr;:,ll 
'iiI \T''f "lTr"lfT ~'  ~  ~ fin: ~  'I' 

;;ft 'll"r>:1"·"f.<H; ,WI t, ;r mrr'-T"'; <flj; 

oqt 'j;T 'fT'lfn;TT 111'<1',;, ~.  « I 
Shrl D. C. Sharma: IR it "ot a r"ol 
that ~ few ~  of the Govc:'n .. 
ment rmd ~ ' ~  Agencies which 
are domin;:lled, c()!""trolled and run by 
the p:)pulation of th('sc arpas go abuut 

~~ th:lt !heir country is m(>unt 
only for the ~  popuhtion of 
that ~ '  :lnd that the forC'ig'11rr:, 
whalever they are called, though they 
might ~ been domiciled thcrp for 
a long' time, have no place tht'TC': it 
60, has the Gm,'c"nmcnt through its 
Ambafis.:Hinr 0:' through ~ ~ other 
a8"enry tried to cOllntf!ract this Pr(.?3-
~ 4  and bring hom€" to thc rninl11 ot 
the Asiatic and Indian people thpre 
that their place is very "afe thore? 

flhri Dln •• b Slnlfh: Whlrh i. the 
country thnt the hon. Member i. r .... 
tcrring to? 

M,. Sp.aker: MOmbaza. 

8br1 O. C. Sharma: I think lbe 
hl)n. Member does not know even ..• 
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Mr. Speaker: I have told him that 
it is Mombaz.. Now he should sit 
down. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: I think he does 
not know geography. 

Shrl K. C. Sharma: He has long 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of External AIralrs (Bhrl Dinesb 
Singh): (a) Government have con-
tinued to take measures to prevent 
illicit immigration as and when neces-
sary. Those cnught assisting in this 
are alsu brought to book. 

forgotten itl (b) Government have no informa-

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shrl Dinesh Singh: Mombaza i3 a 
city and not a count:-y. However, ~ 

main polnt in all the.e things is thut 
we should not mix up the question or 
Indian nationals with the question of 
people of Indian origin. People of 
Indian origin who are living in Kenya 
have the option to take Qut the ..:iti-
zenship of Kenya. So far as the ~

lationship between the citizens of 
Kenya is concerned, that is a mllottcr 
for t""", to decide. The Government 
01 India cannot interfere in that. 

Shrl R. S. Pandey: Many people 
of Indlan origin are leaving AfriC'tln 
countrie; for various reasons and they 
want iO come back to India. What 
facilities are being Offered to them 

Shrl Dlnesh SlnJt"h: They are en-
titled to facilities of transfer of j·e.,-
dcncc. Some ~  ' ~ facili-
ties have also been given to them. 
They have been announced by me' In 
great detail in the House. 

Dllclt ~  to Ceylon 

"429. Shrl Indrajlt Gupta: Will the 
Minister of External Mairs be pieas-
ed to st.te: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
of the activities of 'touts' in South 
Indi. who are persuading person; to 
migrate illegally to Ceylon; 

(b) whether it is a fact that many 
person!l who hod earlier left Ceylon 
for good or had been deported . ~~ 
there have been going back by .lhc.t 
means; and 

(C) if so, Government's reaction in 
the matter! 

tion. 

(c) Does not arise. 

Shrl IndraJit Gupta: Governme..,!". 
reply io part (a) of the Question does 
not make it clear whethe, they a'e 
aware of the fact that propaganda is 
still being carried on in certain pLlrts 
of South India .to the efIeot that the 
new Government of Ceylon is now 
sympathetic to the immigration of 
Indians to Ceylon and, therefore, t!1,.ey 
can very well go back and thP.l·(1)Y 

~  these peoople to croqs the 
18 mile strait by boats or cabma ans? 
If the Gove"nment is aware of ~  

~. what steps are being taken 
to stop this? 

Shrl Dlnesh Singh: Governmcpt 
are aware of the propaganda ~ ~  

on by certain people. It appeared in 
the newspapers also. We have lilJht-
ened our security measures not to 
pe-mit these people to go out of India 
without permission. A joint confer-
ence was held in May, in which the 
Government of Ceylon was repres€'nt-
ed. where measures were discU13PJ to 
prevent illicit migration. 

Shrl IndraJlt Gupta: Is it not a 
fart that this type of propagandA can 
find a fertile soil in the peoplp i' at-
tempts are not made by Govern!""'lent 
to properly rehabilitate those people 
'9.'ho hnve already corne back !ronl 
Ceylon? Is it not a fact that this 
kind of propaganda Is Bucces.lul O1ly 
If they are not properly looked Rftpr 
and their rehabilitation is not oa:.5-

factory? 

!lbrl Dinesh Singh: I dO not knr.w. 
It is a matter of opinion. We are do-
ing our best to rehabilitate them .. ~  

there i. any difficulty about rehal11h-
tatlon, that Is no incentive for them 
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to go back to Ceylon and come back 
again. 

Sbri Warior: Has the Government 
got any information from the High 
Commissioner as to how many pe,lple 
have already gone to Ceylon in this 
illicit way? 

8hri Dlnesh Slojfh: If we had toat 
information, we would have prpvpnt. 
ed them. 

Demonstration before Indian Embassy 
In Jakarta 

+ 
r Shrl D. C. Sharma: 
I
, Shri lIukam Chand 
Kllchhavalya: 
Shri Ba(ri: 
J Shrl Prakash Vir Sha.trl: 

"430. ) Shri S. M. Blner.iee: 
I Shrl A. N. Vldyalankar: 
I Shrl Ra(l.unath Singh: 
I Shrl R. S. Pandey: 
L Shrl R. Barua: 

Will the Minister of External Alfalrs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that over 
2,000 Indonesian demonstrators sto"-
ed the Indian Embassy in Jakarta in 
June, 1965 and shouted slogans before 

they were allowed to present a memo-
randum rlem:mding an end to New 
Delhi's support for Malaysia; 

(b) if so, whether there w", any 
loss of property or other damages; 
and 

(c) the action taken in the mattec 

The Deputy Mlnls'er In lb. Minis-
try of Exteraal Alfal". (Sh.1 D1nesb 
8IDcb): (a) On Z3'd June. 19Gj 
about 2000 Indonesians staJ(cd a 
demonstratIon in front of the Indion 

Embassy in Djakarta. The demons-
trators shouted slogan, agaln.t India 
and M.llv,ia, Four of the lea·jors 
were aHowed to present 8 memO!"aTl-
dum to Ihe Amba.sador which stroM-
ly criticised the Government of Indin's 
aupport for MalaYSIa. 

(b) There was no I"". of property 
or aDY othor dama,,, to it. 

(c) The Indian Embassv in Djakort. 
immediately lodgl\d 8 ~  w:til 
the Indonesian Foreign Office. A pro-
test was also lodged with the h.do-
nesian Embassy in Delhi. 

Sbrl D. C. Sharma: This klnel of 
demons ration in Indonesia is nov,' a 
cuntinous process. Our Ambassudor 
was ~  ~ . .. t/1L. rl1lp-
tions), 

Mr. Speaker: Orde" order. ~ 

Minister of Parliamentarv Affairs J5 

certamly a privileged pc; son! 

8hrl D. C. Sharma: Si.·, I thank you 
for taking notice of the unparlJUmen-
tary activities of the Minister oi P::r-
liamenlai'Y Affairs today. I was Sly-
ing that this demonstration bUSilWS! 
On behalf of some of the IndonCS1D.nS, 
not few of the Indonesians, tn II'Go-
ncsia is a continuous process and ha! 
been going on ail these days. 1""01 
of all, it W-llS with regard to ~  

then, our Ambassado:-was manhar1(i1 .. 
ed and now it is about Kashmir. 1\oray 
I know as to what has led to the 
de'eriorntion of r('latio'l.!; betw:;en 
lnclia ..... 11<.1 Indonesia because our .~

Liuns with that country were most 
friendly. and what ~ ~  

is doing to resto: e the former ~  

friendly and brothe;ly rr.lntions bd-

ween India and Indonesht? 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Memher 
reached the stage ot 'May I know· 
after travelling long distances. I do 
not know whether the han. Minister 
remembl!rs' it. 

Shrl Dlnesh Slnrb: If I may .,y 
so, it would be very difficult for ~. 

dudng the Que9tion Hour. to disoll •• 
the relations between India and an-
other country and how ~  nctve 
either de'eriorated or improved; but 
I might mention here that we are 
very unhappy with the way these do-
monstrations have been carried on 
against our EmbASSy in Indone5ia D:'1d 
specially about ~  which is our 
internal alTai" and tor \\'hich ~  

has nO busine!ls to make any demon .. 
stration. 

8brl D. C. Sharma, The hon. Min-
Ist"r said just now that they had 
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telll _orne notes of protest to the Ex-
ternal Alfnirs Ministry in Indone::" 
.and, I think, to the President of Indo-
lies i.. May I know if they have re-
ceived al.y reply to those note. wl.'ch 
they had sent and, if any reply hds 
been received, what is the ~ of 
that reply? 

8brl DIaNb 8tncb: No reply ha, 
been received. 

.it ~ 1!'f .. " ~3  m  : ~  ifO) 

'" errol (t ~  ~ ~  i\lf.f 'IITii if it 
~ q W.f4T<f ~  '~ ~ IflfT .. If 
~ >rof ~  'Tit ~ ? ~  'lOf ;it 

it;;;y IIff ~ :ru, llTif'fn. <tit :;ft it 
~ ~ fl> '!\IT t!T1fT ~ I ~ <i\W!T ~ 
j 1M ~ it ~ '>Ih: ;;--.,..) fu-GT t 
"!IT !"; ~  f..-1iT <rjr ~ ~ ? 

1111 . ~ f!lr : :;1m it it ~ fl!i1lT ~ 
' ~ Infif "'I 'Iff ~-  I f"iru <rOf ~ 'Jffi 

' ~  l1ijt"lT 

ai'r # itiilrllT ij; ~ ~  '3'if ~ m\ofilf 

'li[ ~ I 

-.:j; pel{ W';:- q;,1Il11' ~ 

'I'T ~ • ."... ;m7.!l 'TIlT t "lIT ? 

. ~ ","" : l!'I:<riii >m:afll' 
~ it; ;;mo;, ;;flll'!! ~  il"'TT ~ 

_i ~ Y,"1''f 'iC'i1# ~ 'M ''IT{lf ~ 
q1) ~'  ~ ;f,t ~.  'II fll..-i ~ fIfO 
<ffi 'fIl': it ;;ft ~ .  ~ <mr ~ ~ 
l"I:j; ofrw fii41'f .,r k SN 'fT ? 

~  ~  ~~~  

m iI; lmf ~  ~ ~~ '  t I ~ '  

W '[lfifl ~ flr..-r t I 
8brl . Natb Pat: Th""e inci<i.nts 

... cre only a rcR.cUon of the gene':.I-
ly poor relations between the., two 
eou,\\rles. Was it with a view to im-

"','P ""vv, ~ ~  ~ .  a distinguished ell-
'~  Minister wal currently on " 
~ ~  to JakRrta and has that visit 
hproved relations Or , .. ,  I :p.3ve 
It there. WUl he kindly reply? 

8hrl DIaNb 81Dch: I would not 
say that relations between Indonesia 
and India are bad. Incidents lake 
place from time to time which ure 
unfortunat.e but that does not mea" 
that relations between the two coun-
tries are' bad. So far as the visit ot 
the ex-Chief Minister i. coneerned, it 
was a private visit. 

Dr. L. M. Slnrbvl: May 1 know 
whether the Government are aware 
of the worsening lot of Indians resid-
ing in' JakB:'ta and' other parts of 
Indonesia 0/ late and what ateps the 
Government has taken to see that 
their lives and properly are safe? 

Shri Dlnesh Singh: I wou:d not 
say 1.'1.t there has been any wo!sF.ning 
of the lot of the Indinns there. From 
time to time there are certaIn trnde 
restrictions which .fleet all at thr,,,. 

Sh"1 nem Daru: Are GO"ernment 
aware of the bet t!lat the ex-Chief 
Minisler, Shri Biju Patnaik, ~ been 
giving an impression in Jakarta. Lhat 
he is n special envoy of our Prjme 
tiinistcr sent there to ~ rela-
tions w;th Indonesia'? He has gIven 
B press interview. 

12.00 ,hI'S. 

Tho Prim. MIDlste. aD4 Mlnillter 
o! Atoml. Energy (Sbrl Lal Jbha41U' 
Sbastrl): As my colleague ha1 said, 
it was JUGt a private visit. 

Shrl Sw·.Il: Is it a fact that this 
hostility from the Indonesians whlob 
we arc encountering is largely uur 
doing by the support we give 1" the 
nckety Malaysian Federation and 
causln,. oitence to the Indonellan 
nabon&1ist feelin!:s? 

Sbrl Dlaeoh Slngb: No, Sir. 

8hrl Ronp: How i. it tMt ... hell aD 
impo:tsnt pe:sons like Mr. Biju Pat-
naik ~  a statement in a 1I1Dnnf"r 
incriminating or involving our Pnme 
Minist·,. as well as the Government. 
the Government has not thouI:': it lit 
to make a conlradiot:on aaytng that 
he has gone there merel,. on II pri-
vate vilit and that his vlslt hu notIl-
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ing to do either with the ~ Min-
ister or with nny kind of 5 2 ~ tint 
the Prime Minis e.;-might be ~ .  

to have sent through him to tho Ipoo-
nl:.sian Government or its Pr<'s!dC'!lt? 

Shrl DIDesh SiDgh: There was no 
need; it was just a private visit. As 
soon ~ any doubt has been raised. 
we have clarified it. 

Shrl Rang-a: Tht:y !=ihould 'L;.S\'t! 

done it on ~  own initia ~  

Mr. Speaker: He snid, there ~~ 

110 need. 

SHORT NOTICE ~ 

R"'!verslon o! c.p.w.n. Enginp.eN 

+ 
S  N Q 3 f Shrl Kopur Singh: 
. .. . I.. Shrl Gul.han: 
Will the Minister of Wo,k. and 

HOU9ing be pleased to state: 

(a) wl\ether Government's atten-
tIon has been invited to a press rep()rt 
in the 'March of the Nation' Weekly 
dated the 7th August, 1965 that seve-
ral Engineers in the Central Public 
Work. Department are being demot-
ed; 

(b) whether Government have re-
ceived any representation from the 
OffIcers concerned and If 80, the de-
tails thereof; 
(c) whether several Mem ben of 

Parliament have taken note of thlJ 
and sent a personal communication 
to the Prime Minister; and 

(d) whether any advice from the 
Law Miniltry was sought In this re-
gard before taking recourle to this 
large seale reversion which might 
Involve Government In endle.. Iiti-
gatlonT 

TIle Hlnlater Ilf Works all4 nOU8htg 
(Sh:1 HeIlr Chand Khanna': (8) 

Government have leen the report 
mentioned. 

(b) Representations were received 
from 2 omcer.. They claim that their 
records of servire are not bad se; any 
adverse remarks in their confidential 
reports were eIther prejudicial or un-

justified and they should not be re-
verted aftee omeiating for lonl: 
pe"iod. 
(el Yes. 

(d) The step has heoc taken ,lfter 
(;(In::iultatwn with the Mtnistry of Law, 
L1..!' ~ '  of Home Affairs. u.nJ the 
Union Public Servlce ComDlISSlon. 

Shrj H: '~  SIngh: Thp. D'.:!lluty 

L<'lw ~  to whom t1H' '~ ,""us 

~ rLd !o: op..lion . 5~ . ~ ~  have. 
hl.'.e Ii! ~ ('opy of thut--thdt ·'tht're 

' ~ h(! a pl'riod ~ tnal for -~ 5 

years" and further .. the {'ircum31;l1l{,(!S 

in which the largl-scalc redlJclions 
an' ordered are to be ' ~ '  ~ ' 

~ {'ourt as mara tid(' ex('\n . .i;l' of the 
power of rev!_';sinll" and that tile 
Ministry. j( it "desires to w('ed out 
undrdrable OffiC['Tf;" shou·ct have re-
course to the straightforward nt("lhod 
of initiating p:-oceedings in respect of 
defini:e charges of corl'uption and in .. 

. ~ '  and furb!1cr, "reversion on 
the vague ground of ~ ~  

record, unsuitahility, in respcl't of 
Officers who hRve heen in the ~  

service for a long period 'Would 
amount to abuse of power for ulterier 
purposes"; and, If '0, how iI it that 
the Ministry of Work. and HOUlln. 
has Ignored thl. weighty and reason-
able advice of the Law Minister? 

Shrl Mebr Chand Kbanno: 14.)' I 
know what the question is? 

S .... I KapDr ~  The hon, Min-
uter wants to know the question 1 

The question Is that your Deput)' 
Law Minister hRi given you • ver, 
.enslble, , very hone.t and a gpocI 
advice which 'au have I,nored and 
you have passed over hi. head and 
obtained another advice. Why have 
you done this and why have you not 
acted •• an honest man .houldT 

8brl HeIlr Chand KhaDDa: When 
the file i. referred to a Ministry, 
whether it Is Law or Finance or Home 
or any other one, we have a numb':.'!' 
of notings on that file. Ultimately, 
v. .. hC'n the HIe is put up to the Mini ... 
ter and he has ,iven an advice, wa 
generally follow that advice given b, 
the Minilter. 
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Shrl Kapar Singh: Doe. he con-
cede that the advice given by the 
Deputy Law Mini.ter, as I quoted 
now, was not followed? If so, why 
did he find it necessary to obtain a 
contrary opinion? 

Shrl Mehr Chand KhaDDa: In spite 
of the advice given by the Deputy 
Law Minister, I hold and maintain 
that we are reverting them an account 
of ~ . The-:-e is no question 
of victimisat.ion or punishment. 

Shrl KaPUT Singh TO,e-

Mr, Speaker: He has already put 
two qucstiO'lls. I shall allow him later. 

~ 'l"'l'" : ~ ~ lIf.iR >tit;;iT 
iF fil"i'1' '" f,"1f if;;rT 'If ofT I ~ ;;rT'f'fT 
~  t f. 'fl1T ;:r;;fiit '!fit fil"iQ' f<'fllT I 
'1'f. ~  <it 'f'rr 7 

~ ~ " ... IPI : ~ q;",!, iftT 
' ' ~  <it ~ ';f[>: ;:rlf '!l: l('! i't ;;rT 'h<11' 

f;r;m ~ "'% !1'r"f \fT!>l "" f""ll ~ Ii['!" 
<1''' ''IT ' ~  'fir ",. ififT .. r, it" 
' ~  ;f.T "!T >rifT .. r I >f.fm M,T 
'fo! '1fT nQ' \f\ ~ ';fn: 'J:f'f'1"l' ' ~ ID'Hr 
' ~ ' '3' ' ~ I 

.t\ ~ : w;rm ~  ~ <iT 

~ .. T ~ Sff1R 1l'iT "') ififT a lit "iff I 
~~~ ~~ .. rf.l; 

lfUlor >tXT m'ilif "') ' '~ ~.'  >r;;rr >rt 'IT 
lIT ~ I 'ilf<: if:.rT 'If .. t ,YT ~ ' 'flit 

of;lfQfT f.I>lIT I 

~ ~ .. ""T: If!fR ltiT '~ 
~ 'ff« ~  f'ff6'rt ~ ~ ' 'l'TffT ~ '. 
(/nte"uptions,) 

Mr. Speak".: I shall get th" ans-
wer. Why should the Members be so 
impatient? 'fTlIlft'1' ~ 'O« if;T 

;;r>mr "m:('r ~ f", 'Po: ~  lI,"T;; 1I'it 
'~ if 'ff« >l'ofi or{ .. I 'IT ~ I 

.. 'I ~ •• ~ : ~ ~. "( 

'IiJl<'l it if lfilH '~  ",1 ~ ~ I 

Shrl Kapur Singh: Was the file 
sent to the Prime Minister for orde .. 

or for instructions? ' ~  ~ fof; It 

' ~  

.t\ Q'T ~ : lfIOR:rn-T;i 
'1m or) . ~ :m-~ 'Po: f:.r« f:.r« 

~~ ~ «HTf.!1cr ~  ~  mil' <i11: 
'R "if f'lf'ffCU if; '1m <I''f "') lfilR 1l'iT 
;;iT if:.r 1t('r ~  'in: i['! or) ~ ",m ~ 
"tf !f;T ':<i<11' lfilTif 1l'iT;;iT 'lit 1t 1t('r ~ I 
'Off if;1f if ~ if lIilr;; 1l'iT ;;ft "') ~' .'  

1t ~  ~ ~ ~ ' ' '~ ",ri;qrf rn ;ffir ~  

~ ~ '  i'ril' mr ~ I ~ if q;",<'l 'lit 
if;;rT ~ I 

Shri Kapur Singh: May I know 
whether the Home Ministry. in its 
circulor No. MNDF/44/1/59 dated 15th 
April, 1959, had laid down that D.T .• 
must not be kept on probation far 
more than two years? If so, may I 
k:lOW why, in complian('e with these 
instruc.ions, no action was taken rlur ... 
ing that pe. iod and action is taken 
now? 

Shrl S. N. Cha!urvedl: On a point 
of order. May I know whether the 
cases of one or two Government ser-
vants can be raised in this House and 
in this manner? 

Mr, Speaker: It pertains to a class 
of servants and not to one or two, If 
it had been apparent to me that it 
concerned only one individual, I 
would not have allowed it. (Inter-
ruptions). 

Order, order. Let the Minister 
answer. 

Shrl Mehr Chand Khanna: If the 
Hon. Member writes to me with a 
copy of the circular which he quoted 
just now, I shall certainly look into 
It. 

SIr.1 Dajl: Does not the Govern-
ment fee} that the whole set-up wUI 

be upset if it starts reverting ~ ' 

who have omciated for more than a. 
10 or ~ years! 
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Shrl M.hr Chand Khanna: In this 
expanding Department, I have near-
ly 200 officers who are officiating. 
Aboul 170 of them are Executive EIl-
Rmeers (Engineering) and abOut 30 
of them are Electrical Engineers. The 
".ases of all these 200 omcers were 
seen by the ~  Promotlon 
Committee presitled over by a mem .. 
be, of the Union Public Service Com-
mission and they have held that the 
record of these 28 officers, about whom 
there is an implied reference in this 
question, is not good and that they 
should be reverted. That is the 
position. Out of 202, we are only deal. 
ing with 28 officers nOw. 

The olher part of my hon. friend's 
question was why we ha.d taken thIs 
action after all these years. I wuuld 
like to submit that we have tnea Ie 
give them eve-y possIble chance to 
improve, but when we found that 
they could not improve, we had to 
revert them. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS 

Labour Co-operatives for Loadlnr 
and Unloadlnr at Porta 

·428. Shrlmatl Savltrl Nigam: Will 
the Minister of Labour and Employ-
ment be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there Is any proposal 
to form labour co-operatives for load-
Ing and unloading the goods and for 
handling the food grains at the Ports 
in order to avoid strikes and ~ 

tation of the labourers; and 

(b) if so, the main !eature. of the 
scheme? 

The Minister of Labour and Employ-
ment (Sbrl D. SauJiv.,,·a): (a) No. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Code or Condud for Diplomat.. 

·425. Sbrl Barish Chandra Mathur: 
Will the Minister of Exteraal Affairs 
be pleased to .tate: 
(a) whether there is any code of 

conduct for the Heada 01 Miaslon. 

and senior oMcer. and their wives 
regarding public utterances and pri-
vate talks on policy matters of Gov-
ernment; 

(b) how this code of conduct i. en-
forced; and 

(c) whether any breach 01 the code 
has taken place and action taken 
during the last five years in !hill 
behalf? 

The Minister or State in the Min-
Istry of Edemal Alralrs (Shrlmall 
Lakshml Menon): (a) Government 
have issued instructions regarding 
public utterances by Heads of 
Missions and other offir131s 
serving abroad. Besides. all official. 
nre lloverned by the Conduct and Dis-
cipline Rules and Official Secrets Act. 
While the rule. do not specificOllv 
include the wives of officers, it is well 

~ oed that oflkl"S sent ah:oad 
should ensure that ~  famili£ls dQ 
not Dct against ~ interests or 
make 3 . ~ ~  may ~ 

rass Government. 

(b) When any breach of tho rules 
comes to the notic·e of the Govern-
ment administrative action is taken 
against the offender. 

(c) No, Sir. 

LathltUia-Dumabarl A_' 

·U8. Shrl C. K. BhattacbarYJa: Will 
the Minister of E,,!4IrnaI Mairs be 
pleased ·to state: 

(a) whether Pakistan h .. "emanded 
five villages in the LathitiIla-Duma-
bari area in Assam; and 

(b) if so, the stand taken by Gov-
ment in the matter? 

The Mlnloter of state In the Mln-
l8try of E"temal Alralrs (Shrlmati 
LakslUm Menon): (a) and (b). Ncar 
the Agam-East Pakistan ~  there 
is a group of fiVe villa"es (LuthILii,c.. 
Baraputni, Dumabarl, Karkanaou= 
and PutnD over which there 1.11 :.l. dlS-
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pute between India and Pakis:an re-
garding the demarcation of the border, 
in terms of lhe Radcliffe Award. The 
dbpute arose mainly due to a . ~

pancy betwet'Tl lhe text of the Rad-
cliffl! Award and an illustrative map 
attached to the Award. . . ~  

claim. Lathitilla and Karkanaputni 
in their entirety. and sizable pJ.:'L of 
Dumah3ri. Baraputni and Putni. This 
claim is ~  to the written des-
crintl(m in the Award, ~ to 
whic:h the boundary line should de-
vIde the thanas of Patharkandi and 
Kulaura. Since the five villagpg !lave 
always been administered under the 
Palharkandi Thana in ~ . our 
stand is that these villages shocl!d be 
part ot India. Radcliffe has ."p!!cifi-
cally laid down that In case of dis-
crf'p'lTIcy between the text of ~  

Award and the illustrative map, the 
written description would prevqil. 

Map published In "l'aklstaD 
Times" 

·431. 8b'i Basappa: Will the Mln-
later of Edemal Aftaln ·be pleased 
to ltate: 

(a) whether a map published In the 
'Paklatan Times' of Lahore has con-
tradicted Pakistan's claim to Indian 
Territory In the Rann of Kutch; and 

(b) If 80, what USe was made of 
such • map to brine borne to PakiBtaD 
Ibelr fa:.. claim? 

TIle Depaty Minister In the MIIl-
lsta7 of B:o:terul Main (Slu'l Dlaesh 
Sin",): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Indian newspapers publicized 
Ibe fact that this map contradicted 
Ibe Pakistani claims. Tbls tact wu 
alao conveyed to our Missions abroad 
for suitable publicity In their respec-
tive areas. 

Rnbter let-Irbters from U.K. 

"3%. 8brl 1'. C. BorGoab: Will lhe 
Mini,!"r 01 Defebce be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether the supply of Hunter 
jet-fighter. Irom Britain bas already 
comml'nced; 

(b) if so, how many aircraft have 
so far been delivered; 

(c) how many ~ are yet to 
come; and 

(d) on what terms these arc being 
supplied? 

The Mlnl,ter of Defence (Sbrl Y. B. 
Ch3Van): (a) to (d). It will nnt L. 
in the puhlic intcres t to disclo . . ~ tll .. 
information. 

Price·page S,·hedule lor Newspapers 

r Shri Sol,oki: 
.U3 J Shri P. K. D.·o: 
. 1 Shri Narasimha Reddy. 
L Shrl .f. D. S. Dlst: 

Will the ~  of Informalion 
and ~  be pleasej to state: 

(a) whether it is a f.:lct that the 
Pre ident 01 the Indian LangU.lge. 
Newspapers Association has suggested 
the prescribing of a price-page sche-
dule and also a proportion between 
the advertisements and the reading 
matter in the newspapers; 

(b) whether Government have con-
aldered the proposal; and 

(c) If so, the decision taken Ibereon? 

The Minister 0' IIlformatioa anel 
Broaclcutlnr (Shrlmatl IIlcllra 
Ouclhll : (a) It has come to the 
notice of Government through Presa 
Reporl! tbat the President of the 
Indian Languages Newspapers Asso-
ciation made luch a luggeatlon on 
June 30, 1965 while addreulng the 
24th Annual General Meeting of the 
Association. 

(b) and (c). In vi .... of Ibe 
Supreme Court's judgement declaring 
Ibe Price-Page Schedule .s Invalid, no 
further action is contemplated at pre-
sent. 

Hyclroll'aPhlc Survey of lad .... 
Waters 

·'34. Sbrl Raghunath Sinch: W,lI 
the Minister of Defence be pleasnd to 
state: 

(a) whether the Hydrographic Sur-
vey Committee of Ibe National Har-
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bour Board at ils meeting held on the 
13th July 19ti5 recommended that a 

~ I of four survey ships with 
electronic aids, together with the 
nf>rCJsary trained per<;onncl ~ '  be 
continuously deployed so a$ to c:om-
pl('tc the rf!vi ~  cyt'lc of hydrogra-
phic survey of Indian waters and 
offshore Islands within R reasonable 
period; and 

(b) if so, whether .~  hflve 
sufflricnt equipment for the purpose? 

The MinIster of Defence (Sbri Y. B. 
Cbavan): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The Indian Navy has four ~

vcy ships for ~  su:-vcys. 
Modern electronic aids in position fix-
ing etc. have been introduced in the 
Naval Hydrographic Service. Tho 
procurement or additjonai equipment 
has to be phasod taking into conside-
ration the ~  the availability ot 
foreign exchange and the performance 
of the .ets already In use etc. 

Employment In Publle Seet!>r 

·US. Dr. L. M. Sinpyl: Wlll tho 
MInister of Labour aJUl Em.plo;rmeat 
be plealed to .tate: 

(a) whether the employment in the 
pubUc sector hal recently Ihown a 
downward t..,nd; and 

(b) If ... the ..,alODl there forT 

TIle IDalster of Lalloar and Em--
pIoJm8llt (Sbri 0_ 8ulJ1 .... y,..': 
(a) ND. 

(b) Doea not .rue. 

~  ~ 

• fllh ..,fm: 
436. \.1Ih U1rit1llf; '"": 

'PfI ~ >i<ft ~ ~ ~ 
~ : 

('Ii) W ~ '" PITol ' ~ ~ 

~~ ~ ~~ 

'Rf"IR ~ !f"''ll'" !f<1foTT ... 1 ttf<TfllffI!IT 
'1>1 tf/7 f"",TH 'f'lT ~  

('1) '1"1 ~ .  lI"f""m <'If,," t 
~ 'l'P.""'l" :;., ,;rf"{ >[1 'IT"" 1f.T ~ '  

f",",T'n <m ~ fl; ' ~- ~ ' '  Tor ;ffllfH 

""""' fqiff, <IT ",t <fT 'lT1 "3"<f!; f'l<i<l 
If <tit «f.1'f. !font m;) ;nfr ~ '  tfir 

('1") :on« f;i, efr 'iffTif (F;;rr ~ 

~  - ~ '  if"r '.f'l[ 1tm ij;' 
mpti'l" ~ . ~ '  !fo1 <mIIFf 'f"{"1f.T7 .. 

~ '!'IT ' ~  ...,;, 1f.T ~ ? 

.~-  ~ it ;J<I<ro 
(1Ih ~ ~~ ) :('Ii) ~  (Ill). ;;fl, 
rot I 7j",'I'T{ it !f olT'lF -',;;if Ii {'f 111'..-...r 
Ii II.;: 00 g I 

(1f) >TfTif 7f\'foT"{ 1f.T !IiI l' If!!" 3 
f'li "'l'T!ft";m ~ >il!<"fr ~ '~ l!; f-artf'Rf-
~~ . ij; tfTTm 'l< .67fII; ~ 
~ ' ~ tfR ~' ' ,.it ~ 

,Tffir>n ~ ~ ij; ~ 00 

'" ~ ~ .  ~ ~ ' '  ~ I 
~ !l'IIT'!' Jtfortif it; ~ it 
pr't lI'!ffi Jt it it ~ ~ IIA\'I' ~ 
• ~  'IP'I' ~ t1I) ~ ~ « iI'w 
'ITit t I ~ ~ m l!;firqT it; 
WIfR ~ IrTit 'IP'I' hi! « ~ 
~ ~ 

GaJo.r&'-Wesl Pak ......... 

Acreemat 

·'11_ Sbri Bart VIa1m. Kamatb: 
Will the MiniJter of Exle ..... 1 Main 
be pleased to refer to Prime Minis-
ter's reply lIi,-en to the debate on the 
Gujarat-We.l Pakistan border agree-
ment on the 18th Auguat, 1965 ond 
.tale: 

(a) the reaction of the ~  

Govc:nment to Government's deCision 
to calI 011' Ministerial level talks, and 
to reter the dispule straightaway to 
the tr ihunal; 
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(b) when the tribunal will be con-
stitute1; 

(c) the names of its Chairman and 
two members; 

(d) w hen it will start functioning; 
and 

(e) its te"ms of reference? 

The Minister of State In the Min, 
Istry 01 External Alralr. (Shrlm .. tl 
Lakshml Menon): (a) Pakistan aC-
cepted our proposal and agreed to 
refer the matter to the next stage, i.e, 
the tribuna\. 

(b) to (e). A tribunal will have to 
be constituted by the end of October, 
1965, and should start ~ 

thereafter. The recourse to the tn-
bunal is for determination of the bor-
der between Kutch and Sind in the 
light of the respective claims and eVI-
dence produced before it by InOla 
and Pakistan. The decision of the 
tribunal shall be finnl and ~ on 
both purties. The tribunal sh:111 rt!-
~  in being until its findings h.we 
been implemented in full. 

The qucsti'm of scie:ting names for 
the membership of the Tribunal as 
woll as for its Chairmanship is under 
consideration. 

Indian Immigrants In U.K. 

·'38. Shrlmatl Malmoona SultaD: 
Will the Minister of External Alralrs 
he pl.asej to stnte: 

(a) whether the British Government 
have decided to cut the quota of im-
migrant. from the Commonwealth 
countries to an overall 7,500 a year: 

(b) if so, the average innow Into 
thnt country frem India during the 
last five years; and 

(c) how far it is like.ly te be res-
tricted as a result of the recent CW'-
tailment in the quota? 

The Deputy Minister In tile 'I" "I.-
try 01 E,,:eruai Alralrs (Shrl Dlnesh 
Sb.,h): (8) to (c). A statement II 

placed on the Table 'If the House. 
[Placed in Library, See No. LT-476l/ 
65). 

Remark. 01 a London Maglslrate 
about India 

r Shrl Hem Barna: 
J Shrl Surendra Pal Singh: 

·C39. 1 Shrl Ram Harkh Yadav: 
Shrl Murll Manohar: 

Will the Minister of External AlraJrs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government's attention 
has been drawn to a report in 'The 
Hindustan Times' dated the 17th 
Augus:. 1965 which states "India has 
been held as one of the British do:ni-
nion. outside the U.K. and not a 
sovereign independent Republic'! in a 
recent order passed by a London 
magistrate; and 

(b) if ,co, whether the matter has 
been laken up with the U.K. Govern-
ment with a view to correcting this 
wrong image of India projected across 
the world? 

The Deput" Minister in the MInis-
try of External Aflairs (Shr; Dlnesh 
Sinlb): (a) Ye •. Sir. Under .he 'Jnited 
Kingdom Mainte:lance Ordt::!r:; ~ ' .

ties for Enforcen,ent) Act, IY20. a 
form has been prescribed tor use by 
the Mall:strates. tinder thIs fonn. 
the court may make an order against 
a Defendant who is . ~ ~ In "3 

part of Her Majesty's \lommlOns out-
sUe the United KingdOl.," b which 
the said A::t applie.'i. This form was 
prescribed in 1920 and since no special 
form has been prcs::rib:xl tor orders 
against a Defendant reSiding in the 
various independent Commonwealth 
countries. the old form is still being 
used. 

(b) Indian High Commission in 
London bas taken up the matter with 
the U.K. Government for appropriate 
modi1lcation in the form. 
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~~ ~ t'"" onf 1Tf 
~ ,.:r 

(.n B'''I>II' .... ~  

* ' - ~~  
440'i.n ~  ~  

L '" ~ 'IT'! i-ro : 
if!IT ~  1I'-fl' 11{ ~ '!1t F'IT 

.rn-fit; 

(\1r) 'flIT ~ IR ~ ~ 'ITfi1;f\'fT;ft" 

~  if; <mr 1f;'I'liT "fT"{ef\1f 'lrT 
flf<'ft ~  

( ~  ~ ~  <l:t "!IT .mm: it 
~  'FT 0Jtq 'FT ~ ~ ".rt; <rr« ~ 

'li:"r ' ~ ~  

('T) ~ ~  crT ,,!f1;T "im 'flIT 
t; ","" 
('I) ~ ~ . crT ~  'flIT ~ 

~ ? 

lff,mn 1f1l1 (Ili\ ~~ 'qT"l): 
(\1r) ~ ('1'). ~  ~ 'Tit J;ff,,,{t 
it « ~' ' if; <rr« <=f1T'lJ1f 5000 -mil' 'foT 
"fmcrTlf "firT ifU'R 'FT '!{ tir I ~ 

ififTil' 'fil" ,!!NRilfl ~ flf<'ft ~  if; 

'~~ ' ~  ~ it ~ 
\1rPf'fT ~. '  'for. "fmrtlf 'lmr it .UITI'I 
~ ' ~.~ ~ 9 ~  I 

Advertlsln, In India 

*441. Shrt Barish Chanolra Ib.>thur: 
WllI the Minister of Inlormall.... ond 
Broaoleastin&' be pleasej to state: 

(a) the estimated annual turnover 
On advertising in India and the broad 
break-up of this amount; 

(b) whether bulk of the busine •• i. 
Imnd1ed by fully foreign.owned com-
panies; 

ee) if so, Government'. reaction 
thereto; and 

(d) whether any further foreign 
collaboration haa been sanctioned 

since this matter was raised in the 
House during the last Session? 

The M1n1s:er of Informalloll ... '4 
BrOadcutlng (SbrlmaU Indlr .. 
GandhI): (a) Authent.c mformaJ;on 
regarding the annual turnover (\11 ad-
vertising in India is .10t a\'aUable, 
although ~ :0 non-utllcial 
estimates, it is of the j}rdcr of Ms. 30 
crore.. The break. up of this figure is 
not known, 

(b) It is understood that full), 
foreign-owned advertuune: agcncu!s 
handle about 40 per cellt of the total 
advertising in the countr); 

(c) Government arc intcre ... tcd in 
the growth and development 01 Indian 
advertising agencies; 

(d) No, Sir. 

Threat of CblnOft Nuclear Attac" 

(Shrl Hari VI·bnu Kamatb: 
·44%. ~ Sbrl Daljlt Sln,h: 

L Sbrl Sadhu Ram: 

Will the Mini.t.r of External M· 
airs be pleased to state: 

(a) whether measure'S, diplom'9.tic 
and military, are being devised by 
Government to counter a possible 
Chinese ~  attack against InJia; 
and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

The Minister of State In the MID"· 
II')' of External AlI'alrs (Shrtmali 
Lakshml Menon): (a) .n1 (b).' Gov-
ernment have drawn atler:tHlr, to ~ . 

serious threat to inlernallonal peaee 
and Security posed by C11ins's 8equi-
sition of a nuclear weapons capability 
and have proposed that credibl. 
arrangementg shculd be worked out 
to ~  the seCurity of al! countries 
facing a nuclear threat, ir order to 
prevent the further proliferation at 
nuclear weapons. The Imphcatiol\5 
of the Chinese nuclear threat from 
the point of view of India'. seclUity 
are constantly under rev.ew. 
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Ass"" of Illdians In BIU'IIla 
r Sbrl P. C. Borooah: 
I !lbri Mohan Swamp: .'C!. i Sbrl Ram Harkb Yadav: 
Shri Ni\Tt'nd!"a Singh 

,_ ~  

Will the Miniqtr.r of External Afraln 
be pleused to state: 

(a) whether an Indian officili d";e-
gation was sc:)t tf] Rungoan for talks, 
on the .~  of payml'nt of com-
pensation to Indbn:: who Jeri ilurma 
during the pa.t rew month" in the 
sr.cond week of August, 1965; and 

(b) It so, Ihe result thereof? 

The Depuly MInister in ~ Minis-
try 01 External Altaln (!>hrl IJinesh 
Sin.l:'h): (&) A .' ~  Dr InJian 
Official. visited nancoon from 10th to 
14th August. 1965. 

(b) The Delegation held eI,..,,, •• 
sians with Burmese ~ on t.he 
problem ot thr aSSN3 ot Jndian 
nationals in Burma. This was in 

continuation of discusgJ'Jns that havp 
been going on between the two Uov-
ernments. 

No-War Pact with PakIstan 

.«4. 8brlmatl Malmoo".. Sult:m: 
Will the Mlnilter 01 ~  Aff ..... 
be pleu.... to state: 

(a) whether the Pakistan Govern-
ment h •• rejected the Prime MlnIater'. 
oJfer 01 • no-war pact between India 
and P.kiltan; and 

(b) II 10, Government'. reaction 
\hereto! 

The Minister 01 Stale In the Minis· 
try 01 Extemal Aft"l... (Shrlmatl 
Laksllml Menon): (a) and (b). The 
Government of India ~ on more 
than one ~ . olIl!t"l'u n no-war 
pact to Pnkistan but th', offc: h"" 
been persistently ~ . As re-
cent evcnh have shown Pakistan has 
deliberately chasen the ~  oC 8bgrcs-
sian. The resultinl situal1un is being 
met elfe.lively. 

f;mllij ~ '. '~~ 

~~-~~ 
I ~ ri: 
I ",' 0-

J "1'1 "''''', .~ . 

*445_ ~ ...... ~  
I 
, lilT '' ~  mnl'T: 

~~  

'fQT ' ~  riff 7fQ ~  >f.t 

WIT ~  fir. 

(ee) 'FIT lfil: 'N ~ fro . ~  it 
f"'i'F'f '.ilf.,ff" l1'''ff' '!Ifa.m:f ~ ' .  

~ !i:qrr 1f,'"' ~  J I 

(.,) ~  <it 'f'lT 'If 1lTJ!i't 'lif 
~ ' .~ '1'1 11t ;\-; oil\ 

(11) ' 3' ' ' ' ' ~ ~  

qf .. 'l"{t, <:rt ' 3'~ 1flIT or.n:"l ~ ? 

.(fmi-lfiTli ~ ~ 

('1ft fcim ~~ ) : ('Ii) "it 'lit I 

(If) ","\1: ('f). IfH;rg;T ~  I 

SeeesaIon of Slnppore 'rom Mala,. 
·"8. Shrl Harl Vilhnu Kamath: 

Will the Minister of ~  &Ilan 
be please j to state: 

(a) whether It Is a fact that Singa-
pore has aeceded from Ib.e 1I4a.layal .... 
Federation; and 

(b) If 00, whether the Government 
of Malaysia and/or the Government at 
of Slneapore have communicated to 
Government the reasons for o.he 
. ~  

The Deputy Mlnl5ter In the MInto-
try or External AlIalrs (Shrl Din'" 
Blnrb): (8) On the 9th "t August, 
1965, Singapore seceded from the 
Malaysian Federation and became aD 
independent Stat •. 

(b) Both the governr.1cn!, cf 
Malaysia and Singapore have in-
formed Lile Governme:l\ of Inella ~  

the secession Was tw .:nutual ac,:ee. 
ment. 
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FIt Lt. Slkka of the IA.F. 

OM'!. 8brimatl Mainlll .. n" !Sultan: 
Will the .l\fin;ster of Derenec l>e J:iieIIS-
ed to stale: 

(a) whether It Is a fact that FIt. Lt .• 
Sikka of the I. A.". has been returned 
to India by th(' Pakistan Government; 

(b) whether it is also" fact that 
FIt. Lt. Sikka was stated by the 
Pakistan Government as a 'Stretcher 
case'; 

(c) whether Government have pro-
~  to the PakistCln Guvf'rnmpnt for 
denying ~  to Tnd:'''! to get infor-
mation about Fit. LI. Sikka's Illness 
at an carl jer st<1ge; and 

(d) if so, the reaction of the Paki-
stan Government thl"retu? 

Tbe 1I1inhkr or Ikrcnee (Shri Y. B. 
ChavaBi: (:1) Yes, Sir 

(b) The offirer wa:; ' ~  as a 
·Strcich<!r Cas(·', 

(e) No. Sir. 

(j) ~5 not arise. 

°C48. 

External Publicity 

( .. ;!tri i'. C, Rornoah: 

~ ~ Ragb.unatb SIn(b: 
Shn ~'2'  

l ~ ~  Maimoona Snltan: 

Will the Mini"\cr of External Allal .. 
hf'" pleased to slat.e: 

(a) whether it is 3 ~  that after 
his recent visit ~  the Minister 
of Communication:; gave a poor ae .. 
count of the External Pub'icity ar-
rangements of India; and 

(b) if so, Government's reoaction 
thereto? 

Tbe Deputy MInister III til. Mlni.-
try of External Alrall'll (Sbrl Dineah 
I!lnsb): (a) Minister of Ccmmunlca-
tions is' reported to have s:1id that 
"Indian publicity abroaj is weak". 

(b) The question of i';';>rovirg our 
external publicity is ~  . .~ .  

under review and neces3ary \teps are 
UkeD .... herever possible. 

Vlo·.tlon of Induslrlal Traoe 
Beso\ut.ion 

1525. Shrl A. K. Gopalan: Will the 
Minister of Labour and EnlpjGymem 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whcther Government have re-
ceived any represen,ntion that the 
,t{annan Devan Company, Munnsr 
(Keral.) has violated Ule InduM. ,,\I 
Truce Rel'lolution: and 

(b) if so, the steps taken by Gov-
ernment in ~  r:'gard? 

Tile Minh'er of Lobo"r anti Em-
ploy.nenl (Shri n. S.njl·"yya): (A) 

~ Co:"!ntral ~ ' ~~ n:lt 
~  any ~ . ' . Tlw 

Governmt!llt or Kcrnla ' ~  ' ~ 

~ '  a (':Jmpluint ~  lhe Cc'mpnny 
was rcluc-iant to !"ettle di5Plltf:'S by 

voluntary arhitrnt On as - ~ .  in 
.he ~  TrUCe R".sr,luticn, 

(b) The matter is . .~ con'ticr.r-
~.  by thp ~  Im.-,lcmcntntJOJI rtnd 
f:v:duation C"mmittcl.; ,lnd ~ Plan-

t.at ;nn Labour CO!nmittel:. 

Wag""S or !tubber, Tea Zlnd entre .. 
Plantation laboure,.,. in K.,.ala 

1526. Shri A. K. GOP3l:1n; W iii the 
t1:in !'iter of Labour and . ~  

bl..' ~  t.:> stlt,.': 

(a) whether it is n ~ that 1h'! 
minimu:n ~~ .  of th" Hubber, Tea 
Dad Coffee Plantation nhourcrs have 
not b' ~  revised in l{(·ra!a since 1952; 
and 

(b) if ~  tht' ~ '  thcrefo\? 

Tbo MIn:"ler of l.abour and t:JD-
ployment (Sbrl D .. Sanjlvayy:tJ: (8) 

Minimum ratc::I of .... age . .; ft.r Tel:md 
Rubber Plantation workeri in Kernla 
have been rcvucd with . ~  from 
1st March, 1965, The q:Jt!.'Jticn or re .. 
v1s;ng the m ,nimum rat.e! of wagetl 

for Coffee Plantation workcn b: under 
the ermsideration c.f th(' .1{c;,JIH GOY" 
ernment. 

(b) Does not .rile. 
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mdl ILIId elrar lndus'.l'y In Kerala 

1527. Shrl A. K. Gopalan; Wi!: the 
Minister of Labour and ";mployment 
be pleased (0 stale: 

(a) whether the employers in the 
Bidi and Cigar Industry in Kera!a. ·are 
reluc.ant to pay dearness allowance 
as re ommend,d by the Industrial Re-
lations Committee for t.he Industry; 

(b) if so, the steps taken to imple-
ment the rec'ommendations; 

(e) whelher Government have re-
ceived l'ep:escnl:..tions from ~ wo.k-
men in the mutter; and 

(d) lhe numb:.'r of workcrg ~ 

ployed in the Industry in Keral.? 

The Mlnl,!er 01 Labour and t:m-
ployment (Shrl D. Sanjlvayya): (.) 
Some cf the ~ . ~ of the n'dl 
an i C1gar industry in ~ lJjs-

~  Kern!a did not implenlfmt in 
fuB the ~ ~  

Dcn.rness Allow(loce ~ hy the In-
dustrial Hei3tions Comm.tteee for the 
Industry. 

(b) The Industrial Rel,tions Com-
mittee for the Bidi and ~ ~  lndus-
try appointed a sub-c·.mmittce to go 
into ~ question and to n".:!r{uHate 
with the conc.-erned parLe, for settl-
ing the problem. The suh.comrr!.lt-
tee di5cussed the matter with the 
employers' and workers' reprC3enta-
tives but n"l settlement could be 
reached. The District L.,bour Offi-
cer, Cannanore. Government of 
Kerala. is now carryinf: on iurther 

~  on the issue to bring about 
an amicable settlement. 

(e) Yes. 

(d) About 1,30,000. 

--"mle C<>-oporatlon with Tunisia 

(Shrl Ram H •• kh Taola .. : 
USa. ~ Sht1 Ram Sewall: 

L Shrl P. G. Sen: 
Will the Minister of External 
Allain be phased to slate; 

(a) whethl·r It i •• fact tilat the 

Governments of India and Tunisia 
have enter<!d in.o an ' . ~ for 
technical, economical and scien tifie 
co-operation between the two coun-
tries; and 

(b) if so, the nature and terms 
thereof? 

The Mlnl!!er 01 External Allain 
(Shri Swaran Singh): (a) Yes, :-;ir. 
An Agreement on Friendship and 
Technical. EC"nomic and Scient He Co-
operation between the Government of 
Tunis.s an 1 the Govcrnm(,Jlt ot India 
was signed on 24th June, 1965. 

(b) A CODY of the Agreement is 
placed on the Table Of the House. 
[Placed in LibraT1/. See No. LT-47621' 
65]. 

~ .-.nil-~ ~ ~ Qlf 

1529. ' -~ UOf : 'f'11"(m >toft 
~ UTOf .;r 'fTT 'l>'<it fTi : 

~  'flIT ~  ~ ~ it 

1964 it ~  it ~  ~  \'NT 'f'I");r 

~ TTt<fi .;r Tof'l ,!fl1 m'lil .;r '11; 

(If) >n{ i';i, 'iT if'1T ,,!flf '"ftnff 
.;r 'Irl1r;fi ~ f.,o: ~ ~  TjlfT 'IT; 

(Tj) ~~  oT '-'Ilf. 'flIT lfOroIf 
~  ~  

('f) '-""Til ~ Itf""" hT ~ 
1J1IT . ~ if;iI" "'" "!'T:lT'f fi!;Q"T "!Til-1fT ? 

lff.n:lfT ~ .~ "!f'IfW"): 
~  ~~ ~ ~ ' '  

~  it «T;;r ~ -  ~ f-1lff'l ~ foro: 
",[f 1j:f'l ' ~ ~ ~ trt t 

(!!J") ~ (Iii). ~ ("') it;'-',H 
"'T ~ ~  ~  lfH ~ ;;Ii! t 

Censumer Stores In Public aDd Private 
Sector UDdertaklllP 

1538. Shrbnatl Ramdularl SIn'1a: 
Will the Minister of Labour aDd Im-
I'loymeat be pleased to st"te: 

(a) in how many private and puJ.-. 
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lie s':!ctor undertakings f'::nploying 
more than 300 workers, Consume:-s 
5 ores ~ been organised in each 
State; 

(b) to;,e number of undertakings 
whee. these stores have not so fur 
been opened; and 

(c) the reasons therefor? 

The Minister of Labour anil Em-
ployment (Shrl D. Sanjlnyya): (aJ 
A statement is ~ thc ' ' ~  

Stntew.ge In . ~  of Hie private 
sector and Ministrywise in. re.'ipl?ct of 
the Public sector is laid on tbe Table 
of the House. [Placed in Librarll. 
See No. LT-4763/65J. 

(bl 1479. 

(c) Difficulties about Dccommoda-
tion. finance, and in ~ ~ regular 
suppLes of ('ommo lities, etc have 
been me"ltioned by 83m£! err.players. 
It would also appear that snnle of the 
defaulting employers h'lve not ~ '  

the scheme a sUfficiently ~ ~  priol'ity. 

Minimum Wages for AJTlcultural 
Labour 

1531, Shrl A. K. Gopalan: Will the 
Minister of Labour and t:mploYlDent 
'be pleased to state: 

(a) the categories of agricultural 
~  whi h are <,overed by the 

Minimum Wages Act in Kerala: 

(b) the machinery provided for the 
implementation of the Act; 

(c) the number of cases of non-
compliance of the Act y,>!Uch came to 
the notice of Government last  year; 

(d) the number of prosecutions 
launched during the last year for non-
eompllance of the Act; 

(e) whether Government propose 
to extend this Act to other agricul-
tural op:!rations; and 

(f) if so. what they are? 

TIle MIIlIJter of Labour &lid Em-
~.  eShrl D. SanJlvayya): (a) 

to (I). Necessary information is 

beinlt collected from the Governmont 
of Kerala and will be laid on the 
Table of the House. 

British Voluntary Workers 

1532 f Shrl Ram Harkh Yadav: 
. l Shrl MarU Manohar: 

Will the Minister of Ederna: Alfllin 
be pleased to stato: 

(a) whot:ler a large numbel' of Bri-
tish Voluntary Workers 3 ~~ ~  

in India on Government's invitation 
to work on B number of projects; 

(b) if so, the de:ails thereof; and 

(c) the duration of their stay in 
India? 

The ~  .. ter 0/ External Aftaln 
(Shrl Swaran Singh): (al ~  v,'lun-
~  have c::rme to India under 1.he 
Briti.:;h Voluntary ~ Uverseas 
Proaramme 1965-66 and not on the 
invitatIon of Government of Injia 

(b) The voluntary workers com-
prise 25 graduat" and 26 .rhool 

~  ~  s h-ol pa;sed). They 
h3\'e rome here partly to gUln expel'i-
pnN' Rnd pDrtly to help in school 
teaching. 

eel Graduntes are allsjgnert for two 
years and the school ~ 3 for cnly 
onp' year. 

Quarters for 1'. II< T. Employees Ill. 
Kerala 

l53lI f Shrl A. V. Rarhavan: 
. l Shrl Potlekkatt: 

Will the Minister or Communica-
tions be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of class ITI and IV 
employees of the P. & T. Department 
in Kera' a who have been provided 
with quarters; 

(b) the number or SUch employeeo . 
Who have not been provided with· 
quarters even atter the completion d 
ten year. of service; and 

(cJ the steps taken in t"" ~' 
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Tho! Deputy MIni.ter ill the Depart-
mrllt of CommulllcalJonB (!:Ibrt 
Bhag ..... U): (a) 642. 

(h) 4110. 

~  ~  for .:onstructitn of 
quarters at a number.Jf ' ~ on 
available sites are under com;ldera-
tion. Propasals fOr .wqu.isition 01 
land at following '~3 have been 
approved: 

1. Ernakulam 

2. Kottayam 

it. Cannanore 

4. Tr:vandrum 

5. ~  

fl. Kozik,,]c 

7. Trichul' . 

. (Jr·-.monweal(h Spcrel .. ri.! and Com-
mnuwcalth f'ounclation 

~' . "hrl Hom U'j: Will the 
Min ~  of I;xt ~  Ail.Jirs be ~  

eel to state 1he finoneial hurden wllich 

Inrl.in ~ .  have to he:1.r ,,;\ 0('['0I1nt of 
its ::har(> ur t:tmtrihuti011 tovmrds th(' 
CO:llmon\vc'llth Sl'cJ'('tnrlat and thp. 
Ct.mnHltlw(':dtb Fnund:'.r .. ('n? 

The :vJi!lM •• o! .;"Icrnal Aftaln 
(Sht'i SWJ.ran Sing-h): India will be 

~ 11.4 per lent of the Scc-
'~ expenditure all,l 8.1 per 

~  of the Foundation',) expenditure, 
totalling approx,mately .: 30,000 8 

year. 

~ ~~  

. ~ ~  
1 535. 1..n 111ft. ~ fQr.!'lI : 

If1lT ~ ~'  lm!1:et tfiT ~ ~ 
'1ft '[.'IT 'Ii'<ir f'l' : 

('Ii) ~~ ' '~ 

If;! fq.m OG. 40 ~ ~  it. ~' ' ' '  

ij- ~ m-fl1'R' i;A; ~  i\' ~  

.'lil lfffi<.1ll ~ rn ~~  

(,,) "'" ~  mit i\' 111 
.~ ~ IT'IT'm ,,"Co{ lflfTfr:<r rn 
.~ fl«ffi "" ~ ~  q"R 

(IT) ' ~ ~. 1fT ~ "''1 'IW<'If 
f>mr mit'll ' 

~ an lm!1:er IilR ~ 

Wm 'ItIfi) ('1'):' (IT). ;;ft, ~  

i'lTo 29-8-(;5 iT 6 'f;r 'Ii, 35 '' ~ <n: 

'ltif fv.! 'lOT n;f> ~ '11l'1'm: 't'"Cof 
"Ti! .... ~'  '11fT ~ 1 226-9-65 ij-

10 'I3[ '~ :15 fll''f<! q, 'lit 'Z;HT iiT t, 
~ ll;" 'If,\" t,;.ir ~  ~ ~'  ~  

<r.r:t 'f'I 9\l{"r f",'IT 1T'lT ~ I 

~ ~  '"" l(iT ~ 
~ ;n;n 

:.n f!1'll'fll ~ : 

jl ~  '1'0 ~  ~ : 

"" ~ 'I'l"iq: 
1536. no ~ 11m. 

I"'" {o ~  ~ : 
I "" "'l ~ 
:"11 ~  

','IT .nfmo-m tf if llQ G<11" II 
.. ;'(:t ff, ; 

('Ii) If'1l ~ ~' ' ~ ffi 'lrG'llf 
,,",,!l ;ftu ~  f([Oi!<! ir.!1 'iTT ~  ~ ; 

(l)') "fit lIT. 'It 'f1fT ~ ~  ,,);;) 
m'Ii'l"l it. iIR o;rrn: 'I ~ ~ ; 'If"R 

(IT) 'Z;q >:1'f;)r it. ~ "Iff ~ 

"oPt ~ ~ ? 
-. ~ -  IilRllflm ~  ('Ii) 
~ ~ '1') ~ ~'  rtrn 

15-4-GI-"t: 'IfTt, ~ 15-12-62 

it. 'If'!;IT>: ':!f«t ~ ~ '1') >rn'I' 

~  '" ti1l' ;.pn !{) 'If ~ I 
~  'f" lI'f>11: ~ 'llroJl>i >rn'I' 
~  ~  '"'HI itmr l{f 'Ii, ~ it i!r 
"fR '1') l)'i( 'l'q)-'nt ~ ~ if; 

~.  i\' ~ ~ 1 

(If) :, "r5, 1962 'lit, 1954 ~ 
m'1:1I-'I'R rtf .. '1» ~ UlfI'<I {t ""'" 
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-' ' ~~ ~~ 

IlfT'm: ~ 1ft <fA' t ~ m ~ '  

~  'lIT <reT 'f<'!T 'IT I 1962 it 
' ' ' ~ . ~~ 

~' ~~  

(If) m.rr <n: ~ '!!\" ~ 
' ~ ~~~ ~ 

~  .~~ ~ 'lIT ~  IIlrIT, 

l11(f ~ m: d\1rr ~  ~ 

nu ~ It. ll'r.1' 'lIT "'1<'1' flI;m ;;n;rr I 
111m ~ It. ~ <n: 'Itmr ~ it 
1ft 1962-6:1 it ~ ~ ~ 
~ 5 ~~' ~ ' . ''  

'ff: f.r1mr rn 'f"I: tt'Ii" ;m ~ ~ I 

-'-Is of Central MiDJ.sten 

1m. Sbr! Bart VJsImu Ilamath: 
Will tlie Prime MbdIter be pleased to 
refer to the reply given to Starred 
Que!!llon No. 861 on the 31st March, 
96~ and statc: 

(a) whether, among the Central 
Ministers, any of the declarations 
ahow as .. t. groasly disproportIonate 
to bis lneorue; 

(b) whether in any case the liabili-
ties are greater than the assets; 

Ie) if 110, "hethllr IDlY Inquiry or 
action has been Inltlated In cases 
referred to In part (a) and (b) 
ahewe; alll! 

(d) if not, the reasons therefor? 

~ Pn.e lIUId!Iter IUld Minkler 
or Ai8ade berry (S"r! IAI Bahadar 
SIIuIrI): (a) The assets declared by 
the Central Minister! do nnt pertain 
merely to the period of their tenure 
as Ministers but also include the 
as.ets acquired by them before they 
became Ministers. It would, there-
fore. be unrealistic: to compare these 
assets with their income durin, the 
period they have held ofI\ce as Minls-
tent 

(b) No. 

(c) and (d). Do not arise. 

1159(Ai)LSD-3. 

Forel", Minister'. Visit A broad 

,. Sbr! P. C. Borooab: 
j 8ml Jubvant Mehta: 

1538. 1 !IbrI Ollllllan: 
l Sbri MaDJyaapdaD: 

Will the Minister of £:de1'll81 
Alra1r8 be pleased to .tate: 

(a) the countries which he visited 
during the last three month. on the 
eVe of the Afro-Aaian Conference in 
Algiers; and 

(b) the points on which Indian 
view was hrought home by him to 
theSe countries and with what result! 

The Minister of External Alralra 
(lIb,1 Swann 8tna'b): (a) The MinIB-
ter of External AlTairs v18lted Kenya, 
Uganda, Ethiopia and the United Arab 
Republic. 

(b) The broad purpose of the visit 
was to promote goodwill and co-
operation and to exchangl! views on 
matters Of common concern between 
these countries and India. M3tcr 
international ilsues wch •• colonial-
ism, the nee cnnftict, dtnrmamen.t, 
strengthening of the United Nations 
and economic collaboration were also 
discussed, partlcularlv In the context 
of the Atro-Asian Conference. 'the 
role at tlie Indian communfly lzl 
Africa __ alao examined. 

Th" Minister of External Aft.lr. 
explained India's stand on these vari-
ous issues. As to the Afro-Asian 
Conference, he particularly emphasiz-
ed the Importance of seeking cons-
tructive solutioM to international 
problems; of excluding bilateral dis-
putes trom its purview and or en-
suring it. representative character 
rell:ardless at diJ!erences of social and 
poTitical system. among member 
countries, 

The Minister of External Aft.',. 
found that the.. countries sbared a 
1O'0at deal of common ITOUIId Ind 
similarity of approach with India. 
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Marmagao Port 

I Sbrl Subodb Hansda: Dr. P. N. Khan: 
1589. Sbri S. C. Samanla: 

I Sbrl M. L. Dwlvedl: 
l Shrlmatl Savltrl Nigam: 

Will the Minister of Labour and 
Employment be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Court of enqUiry 
constituted by Government to ascer-
tain the causes of industrial unrest 
and to suggest remedial measures to 
be adopted for improving the ~ 

trial relations between the employers 
and the workers of marmagao Port 
has submitted any report; and 

(b) if not, when it will submit its 
report? 

The Minister of Labour and t:m-
ployment (Sbrl D. SllnJI..ayya): (a) 

No. 

(b) The Presiding Oflirer fixe, a 
hearing at Bombay on th" 2nd S<'P-
tember, 1965 and his report is expect-
ed shortly. 

L.D.C •. in Ordnance Corps 

r Sbrlmatl Savltrl Nigam: 
1540. ~ Sbrl M. L. Dwlvedl: 

l Sbrl S. C. Samanla: 
Will the Mini.ter of Defence b,' 

pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Unst.rred Question No. 1344 On the 
22nd March, 1965 and ,tate whether 
any action has been taken to bring 
the Lower Division Clerks of the 
Army Ordnance Corps on the Central 
roster? 

The MInIster of Derenre (lShri Y. B. 
Cbavan): The matter if. still under 
examination. 

PeQlons of Deceued Soldiers 

1541. Sbrlmatl Savltrt NIJlRm: Will 
the Minister of DefeD\!f! be pleased to 
refer to the reply given to Starred 

QuestiOn No. 619 on the 29th March. 
1965 and state whether all the 350 

pending pension cases relating to the 
"beneficiaries located in N£'pal have 

~  been disposed or? 

The Minister of Def.·n.e (Shrl Y. B. 
Cbavan): No, Sir. About 150 cases 
have smCe been deCided, and ~ 

are being made to finalise the remain-
mg cases DS sOOn as possible. 

Information Olllcers in indian Forelp 
Service 

154Z. Sbrlmatl Savilrl Nigam: Will 
the Minister of External Allairs be 
pleased to reler to the reply glven to 
Starred Question No. 618 on the 29th 
March, 1965 and state tho number of 
Information Officers in the Indian 
Foreign Service who have no experi-
ence 0 Journalism and who have 
never worked in any newspaper or 
publicity Organisation? 

The Minister Of E"terual Allairs 
(Sbrl Swaran Slnrb): There are nu 
Information Officers In the lndian 
Foreign Service as sueh. However 
all Publicity Posts at Headquarters as 
well as abroad are manned by the 
Indian Forcign Service }\/H an:1 
members of the Information Servicl' 
of India. Of the total 75 Publicity 
Posts, 53 are manned by members of 
the Information SerVIce of Indi& while 
the remaining 2'2 are manned by the 
Indian Foreign Service A/B. Of the 
tot a} nurn ber of 75 officers ~  jn 
publicity, 37 did not have allY lour-
nalistic experience before. 

A.I.R. correspondellls in Asian and 
African C.ountrles 

1M3. Shrlmatl Tarkesbwari Sinba: 
Will the Minister of Information and 
Br.adcastinc be pleased to state: 

(a) whether thcre is any proposal 
to appoint full-time correspondents 
representing the A.I.R. in the Asian 
and African countries; and 

(b) if so, t.he countries chosen for 
the purpose? 

Th. II'Itnloter of Inrormatlon and 
Broadcastlnc (SbrJnlatl Indira 

Gandbl): (n) Yes. Sir. 

(b) The proposal Ht prescnt i; to 
post two Correspondents abroad. 
One will be st.ationed in Cairo to 
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cover Africa and West Asia, while 
the other will be stationed ill Hong 
Kong to cover South and South Ea,t 
Asia. 

~ "" mftlf ~ 
15H. 11ft ~ q-rqq 'flIT 

~-  '~  >n[ ''\Tit ~  f'lT...-tiT 
f'f' 

~  'tQT ~ \'i'q ~ 'Mw ~ 
Or ~ ~ . .  l§'t,;f.t 'NT 'rwr i1' ~ 

"'flit rt; "J1!)'r'i ~ W fffiT'1 ~. ~ it. ~ 
'Ilmf <i>ToT7 ~ m'lfT<fl ffflf'l' ~ 
IWTt ~ ; ~  

(II) m irt. ,,-) ,'1 ~ it 
'!\'rn 'lh 'flIT Ilfffi'l!i1T ~ 7 

~-  (tSft ~~  : 
~  ;rfT ~  I 

('t:) "Imf "'ifiTT .'f m'l q7 

f,,"7 ~ <il t: I 1!f7'fm f"itorn 
~ iR "I1.g ~' '  ~ it 'ZJ; >tfl''F! 

1959-60 

1960-61 

1961-62 

1962-63 

1963-64 

1964-65 

1965-66 . 
(UpIO 30-6-1965) 

Year 

(b) A review of all the permanent 
and temporary ~ ' is undertaken 
every year and only those posts a' are 
justifted on the basis of workload are 

~  "r;;rir W ~ ~  ~ ~ 

iJ;Tot ~  i;!nfT'[;mrt 'f>r 'l'fT "Tffl-Q'q I 

Indian Embassies In U.S.A. and 
U.S.S.R. 

IM5. Shrl Vlahwa Nath Pandey: 
Will the Minister of External .~ '  

be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of employees work-
ing in the Indian Embassy in U.S.A. 
and Ru"ia from 1959-60 to 1964·65 
upto 30th June. 1965; 

(b) whether a'ny steps have been 

or are proposed to be taken to fflduce 
the number of stolT: 

(c) if so. the details theroof and 
also the result achieved; and 

(d) the annual expenditure ~

curred during the above perIod? 

The Minister of ExtftaaJ Ual ... 
(Shrl Swaran Singh): (a) The num-
ber of employees workin, in the 
Embassies of India. Washington ond 
Moscow is given below yearwlle:-

Washington M\)t'cow 

87 29 .. 
93 29 

~ 
30 

95 34 

93 33 

94 49 

100 45 

continued for the next year. 
(f") ThE' activj1jeg of our EmbAS-

sies in Washington and Mo,.{'ow have 

increased "",aUy in recent years. No 
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reduction In stafT has, therefore, been 
possible. 

1959-60 

1960-61 

1961-62 

'962.63 

1963-64 

1964-65 

1965-66  . 
upto 30-6-1965) 

Vear 

1 5 46. ~ f""",,", onwA : ~ 
~ W Q'& ilar't .. r 'li"fT rn!if;: 
(iF) ...rr If!: "''' ~ ' '~  1965 

~ ' '  ~ ~ 

it ~ ~ 1fT<:rr 'R m i;t ~ fmfifi' .. r 
'f'! l\:T rr{ '!l't'!: '!';§ Iff11m' If i'ff ~  

~ '  

(.) lift ~  'I't ~ ' 'ro 'Ii1<:'lf 

it ; ,,1<: 

(II) ~ ~ it 'ro ' 4~  

~ ~ ~ ~  

~ ~~~ qtWI) : 

~  {I ~ '  10 lf€ "",, 22 lf€ 
1965 '!it ~~ ~ ~ Ill<f, 
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

R ~  ' ~  it; ' ~ lI:'i'if.t 

~ 'FT, ~ lI'fumJf ' ~ ~  

~ ~ I ~ ~  ~ 

lrl'lIQ'11T1fl ~ ~  'II m;;- "a't 
it ~~ U;'fo «To \!'to ~ '!1t If'! 
~  rr{ ~ ~ ~  ~  q1. ~ ~ 

~ 1I'1lffl ~ 

(.) "" (Of). ~ '!1tt I!T'Ii 

(d) The figures of annual expendi-
ture are given below:-

Washington Moocow 

RI. R •. 

34,03,176 8,)6,301 

37,90,043 10,08,900 

37>45.937 12,54,471 

4°,72.,367 13,36,896 

43,46,994 ~ 9 2 

41,87,717 16,96,398 

18,72,644 4,05,225 

' ~'  If'IfirWr.r ~  ,,"I<: >;f1I1'l1 '!iTIt 
",lll" 1ll\:r '!iT qf<:1lTTlf '11: f<'PrT ~  I 

Wireless Link wUh U.N. Beallqaar!el'lll 

1541 J Shri lIeda: 
'l Shrl Vishwa Nath Pande,: 

Will the Minister at External 
Alfaln be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Gov-
ernment have decided to accede to 
the reque!ol of the United Nation. 
authorities for the introduction of a 
wlrele.. communication link between 
the U.N. Headquarters and New 
Delhi; and 

(b) it so, the total amount of ex-
penditure likely to be incurred there-
on? 

The Minister of ExteraaJ. Aftalts 
(Shri SWIlr1Ul SlDgh): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The Government of India will 
DOt incur any expenditure on this 
arrangement which is the responsibi-
lity of the United Nations. 

Death of an I.A.F. OIII""r ill U.K. 

1548. Shri Vlshwa Nath Paade,,: 
Will the Minister of Dett!llee be 

~~  to refer to the reply PVell tQ 
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Unstarred Question No. 2608 On the 
l!6th April 1965 and state: 

(a) whether the report of the Court 
of Inquiry conducted into the air 
crash, in which an Officer of the I.A.F. 
died, has: since been received trom 
the U.K. Government; and 

(b) if so, the outcome thereof? 

The Mlnbter of Defence (Sbrl 
Y. B. Cbavan): (a) Yes. 

(b) According to the Board of In-
quiry held by the U.K. Government, 
the flight was properly authorised 
and all relevant orders were complied 
with. The primary cause of the acci-
dent was loss of power on the .tar-
board engine due to malfunction of 
the barometric pressure control. The 
contributory cause was inability of 
the pilot to retain control due to his 
limited experience of mUlti-engine 
aircraft. Tae aircraft escape facili-
ties were not used. 

Some foreign body in the barome· 
tric pressure control caused los.; of 
power from the starboard engine. 
There was, however, no evidence of 
technical inspection failure or servic· 
Ing failure. 

~ if ~~ ~ 

{
tift ~ ~  

1549. ~  ~  

~~  

' ~ ~ ~~ 

'111 ~  Ii!;: 

~  ~ ~ ' ~ ~ fiI; ;f'T<ln: if 
n.mr: 'Iflf 1I'IifIi rn ~~ I  I 1'lf'P! 
lIl'f 1j[ ~ 1IT'T f1rT ~ 11 ~ "" 1fT 
1Jil"; 

(lI) m irt, 1f) ~ ~ 'W"T 
it; 

(tT) W ~ it ~ t 
'!fu"m l!>'t '!ir{ ~ mn ~ ; 
~ 

('If) ~ ~  ,,) ~ 'fliT ..mT 
a ? 

~ .m ~ """ (.tt "'0 
~  : ~  .m (lI) .• ~ 
if ~  lIR ~ ~ ~  m rtr.rr ~ 
~ f.!;1n 'flIT ~ 'Il .-r;r ~ >tlT 
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if; IRl: ~  ~~~ it If I ~ 
J 8 ~ 'I'l!J' ~ ~ rrl ~  ~ « 
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ff; r.w. ;;r1If;r '!'i) ~ ~ ~ 

i\"iIT'IT 'flIT 1fT, ~  .. ~ ~ it .m ~  

iff 1:8: it <nf ;;1[1fR- ~ 'Ii I ~ aqffif 
f<r-f if ~ ;m: \IT'f ~ ~ '1ft 1fT, 
¥<! '" .m.m 3 ' ~ flRif h) 
~ ~ ~ if; m 'r'! {f 1ft I 

(tT) ~  (ff). ~ ""11.'1" IqT ~ f'I; 
fiR"r {"1'1"1rr ~  it 1:11 ~ ~ ~ 

20 ~~ lIfu ~ '  ~ fi;ro; ~ .m 
8 ffCoff-'1R1 ilIf'PfIiT ~ qf", ro !f.t 1ft 
qt<f.'lt<f m 'Iqit mt I 

I 5& O. tift ~ I1ft'IIt : 'lIlT 
~ 1!'"," ~ ~ 'liT tm rn ~ : 

~  'lIlT ~ ~ ~  

it; '!ft;fIft f...n 11 ~  im, ~. 
m-, ~  ~  ~  .mm 
~  ~  lJ"'Jf ~ ~ 
it f!J F,pfTnt ~ ~  ~ ~ t 
.. ~ ~~ ~'  

"IT ~ ~ .m ... tt ;aolfif ~ 'liT ~ 
~ 

~~ '~~~ 

f;lriiml: mr.t ~ 1{f ... t i ~ 

. (I{) 'fliT ~ ~ t\;m: ~ 
"if1!('t'T fif;moft 1fi't ~ ~ t ? 
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'fiT 'Jill' 'fi'rof 'If'IT 'Itt 'If ~  q",! 

~ .  '!IT ~ 'fi'rof 'IT ~ '!IT 

' ~ iT ~  f:l!!l' if 'fi''f ~ 'H 
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Sainik School, Kapurlhala 

U52. Shri Daljit SlIIgh: Will the 
Minislcr Of Defence be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the quol> reserved for the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes candidates for admission to 
the Sainik School, Kapurthala; and 

(b) the number of Scheduled Castes 
and Seheduled Tribes candidates ad-
mitted in 1963-64 and 1964-65 in the 
said Sninik School? 

The Minister of Defence (Sh,1 Y 
B. ChaVRn): (a) There is no qllota 
reserved for Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes candidates for i.\d-

mission to the Sainik 8000015 in India. 
How('ver for candidates belongilJf, to 
Scheduled Cosies/Scheduled Tribes 
special consideration has been given, 
tn that admission is given on securing 
qualifying marks without regard to 
the ~  in the merit list. 

(b) Nil as none qualified In the en-
trance examination. 

Pancbayat Samities Omces 

1553. Shr! Daljit Singh: Will the 
Minister of ~ be ple:ls-
ed to state the number of Panchayat 
Samitic!i Offices in Punjab whc:re 

~  and telephone ~ 

have not been provided so far? 

The Drpuly MtsL.!er In the Depart-
ment of Communications (Sbri Bhaga-
vatll: 51 stations with Panchayat 
Sumitis Offices have not been provid-
ed with telegraph farilities dnd 46 such 
stations have not yet been provided 
with telephone (Public Call Office) 
facilities. 

Unrmployed Persons In Punjab 

1554. Shri DalJit SlIIrb: Will!!te 
Minister of Labour and Employmrnl 
be pleased to statc: 

(8) the number at unemployed per-
sons registered with the dilferent Em-
ployment Exchanges in Punjab as on 
the 30lh June, 1965; 
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(b) the number of the educated 
above Matrie among them; and 

(el the number of educated women 
among them? 

The Mlnlster of Labour aDd Em-
ployment (Shrl D. Saajlvayya): (a) 
1,01,785. 

(b) 35,682. 

(c) 8,525. 

~ of Post Olllces In Punjab 

1555. Shrl Daijlt SinJrh: Will the 
Minister of Communlcatloas be pleas-
ed to refer to the reply given to Un-
starred Question No. 3370 on the 10lh 
May, 1965 and stale the criteria fol-
lowed in upgrading Post Offices and 
the special consideration given in up-
grading Post Offices in the bockwlird 
hilly areus of Punjab? 

The Deputy Mlniater In the Depart-
meat of Commllllic:ations (Shri BlIl&Ia-
YatIJ: The following criteria arc ob-
served in upgrading Branch Post 
Olllces, Extro Departmental Sub Post 
Offices and Sub Post Offices; 

(a) Branch P.Os. ond Extra Depart-
mental Sub Post Offices are upgrad-
ed into Departmental Sub Post Offices 
if such offices have a ~  of 5 
hours work and also in rural areas the 
loss to the Department on l-lCCount 01 
such llpgradation docs nut exceed 
Rs. 5 ~ per annum. 

(b) Each district should have a Head 
Post Office provided that ~  leost 20 
sub-offices can be alta('hed to it. In 
other cases a Sub Post Office ~ up-
graded into a Head Post Office "'hen 
tt,e number of Sub Offices .ttached to 
Its parent Head Office (whICh i. to be 
bifurcated) exceeds 00. It is also 
neCessary that as a result of this chang!' 
the old and new Head OffiCE"A shou Id 
have at least 20 Sub Offic'es under 
each. In the case of backward areas 
Or where there will be a definite Im-
provement in financing Branch Oiflces 
and Sub Offices, however, a iower 
standard may be followed. 

The upgrading 0/ Post Office. sltu-
oted in the backward billy areDS of 
Punjab will be governed by the above 
st ;;Indards. 

Indlaa Repatriates from Mosamblqae 

r Shrl Surelldrs Pill SinJrh: 
1556., Shrl JashvaDt Mehta: 

L Shrl Nareadra SiJICb MahIda: 
W ill the Minister of External Uan 
be pleased to refer to the reply liven 
to Starred Question No. 1252 on the 
101h May, 1965 and state: 

(a) whether the report from tho 
Mexican Minisl .. r in Lisbon about 
the total assets left behind in Mozam-
bique by the Indian repatriates hu 
been received; and 

(b) it so, the action taken Or pro-
posed b be taken by Government in 
the matter? 

The MInister of External Mal .. 
ISbrl Swarall Slnrll): (a) Y •• , Sir. 

(b) The report is being examined by 
Government. 

Ret!rultln, Ceatr .. 

1557. Shrl Hem Raj: Will the 
Minister of Defence be pleased to 
statp: 

(D) the number of recruiting cen· 
trl'S existing in the country both per-
manent and temporary, State-wi8e; 

(b) the number or centres which 
have lx-en closed during the Jalt 
year; 

(c) whether any representationa 
have been received to make the 
Recruiting Centre at Hamirpur, Dis-
trict Kangro, A permanent one; Jlnci 

(d) if so, artion taken thereon? 

The MlnlBter Of Defence (Shri Y. 
d. Chavaa): la) A slatement livinll 
the required information i!: laid on the 
Table oC Ih,· House. [Placed in 
L.bTO'1l. See No. LT-4764/65). 

(bl Seven Recruiting Offic •• were 
closed in May, 19'"'. 

(l) Representation! were received 
again.t the intended closure ot the 
Recruiting Office at Hamirpur. 
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(d) It was decided to defer the 
closure 01 that office for the time be-
ing and to review the matter later. 

Delhi-Bangkok Radio Telephone lJnk 

1558. 8hrl P. C. Borooah: Will the 
Minister of CommUllications be 
~  to stale: 

(a) whether a Delhi-Bangkok radio 
telephone link was opened on the 21st 
June, 1986; 

(b) it so, at what cost; and 

(0) thl! countries with which such 
ii.l)ka have already been esiablished? 

The Deputy Mlalster In the Depart-
ment of Communications (Shrl Bhara-
vati): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) No extra expenditure has been 
incurred in providing the Bervice 
which was opened by utilising the 
existmg equipment and staff. 

(c) Direct radio-telephone service 
i. available from India to twenty-six 
countries, including Thailand. The 
names of these countries are given in 
the statement laid on the Table of the 
Hou.e. [Placed in 1-.bra-)' Set No. 
LT-4765/65]. 

S&renctb. of N.C.C. 

11159. 8hrl Ram Harkb Yadav: Will 
the Minisier of Defence be pleascd to 
state: 

(a) whether Government propose 
to raise the strength 01 the National 
Cadet Corps during the Fourth Five 
Year Plan; 

(·b) if so, the details thereof; and 

(e) the approximate expenditure 
likely to be incurred thereon? 

on,. IWDIster of Defenee (Shrl Y. 
B. CIuwaa): (a) Yes. 

(b) Since the Universities have 
madl"' N.C.C. training compulsory for 
male students, the Senior Division 
N.C.C. has to expand in order to ab-
sorb ttle Increased intake in Universi· 

ties during the Fourih Plan. It iB 
ezpeeted that the expansion will be 
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from about 11 lakh cadets at present 
to about 15 lakh cadets at the end of 
Fourth Plan. It is also proposed to 
achieve parity in strength between the 
Senior and Junior Divisions N.C.C. 
by the end of the Fourth Plan. The 
Junior Division N .C.C. is expected to 
increase from 6 lakh cadets to 15 lalm 
cadets. 

(c) The proposals are under dis-
cussion with the Planning Commis-
sion. The approximate expenditure 
will be as. 4919 lakhs out of which 
the Central Government will bear 
Rs. 3174 lakhs, the rest being borne 
by State Governments. 
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FIlm Festival at V wee 

f Sbrl Heda: 
15&1. \.. Dr. Mabadeva Prasad: 

Will the Minister Of IafolBaitoa 
ud BroadcasUaa' be pleased to sta Ie: 

(a) the number of tUrns sent for 
the Film Festival at Veniee; and 

(b) the Indian film. which wero 
accepted by th.. Preliminary Screen-
ing Committee of the Film Festival? 

The MIDlster of Informatloa ud 
BroadcasUaa' (SbrlmatJ lBdIra 
Gandbi): (a) The following three 
leature fUms were entered by the 
Government of India in the Interna-
tional Film Festival to be held at 
Venice from the Z4th August, ·1965 
to 6th September, 1965:-

(1) ''Kapurush'' 
Produced by Mis RD.B. & 
Co., Calcutta. 

(2) "Geet Gaya Pattharon Ne" 
Produced by MIs V. 
,Shantaram Production., 
Bombay. 

(3) "Anustup Chhands" 
Produced by MIs B. K. Pro-

ductions, Calcutta. 

(b) Prints of the two 1IIms ''Kapu-
rush" and "Geet Gaya Pattharon Ne" 
were sent by the Producers for selec-
tion by the Preliminary Screenin, 
Commitlec! but only "Kapurush" was 
acceptcd for competition by the Com-
mittee. 

Writ Petition by "D_n Herald" 
apIut ''lDdian ElI: ___ 

lW. SIu1 llaoapPa: Will the Minio-
ler of laformatloe aad B .... dcut .. ' 
be pleased to lltale: 

(a) whether the Union GOVe'I'nrn"nt 
hal been impleaded in a writ petition 
flied by the "Deccan H,.,.ald" _inst 
the ulndian Expres8" in the High 

Court of Mysore; and 
(b) jf so, why the Union Govern· 

men! has been Impleaded alld whether 
the Union Government has flled. lay 
amdavlt? 
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I'he Mlnl.ter of Illfortoatioo and 
Broadcasting (Sh.rimatl Indira 
Gandhi): (,) Yes, Sir. The Uniun 
of India has been cited as one of the 
Respondents in writ petition filed in 
the Mysore High Court by Messrs 
Printc", Mysore (Private) Ltd., pub-
lishers of 'Deccan Herald', English 
daily and 'Prajavani', Kannada daily. 

(b) The Petitioners have sought a 
writ of mandB'rnus or any other ~ 

priate writ or order or direction for-
bidding the Union of India, the Regis-
trar of N ewspupers for India &.nd bhe 
Chief Controller ot Imports and Ex-
port::l, N l'W Delhi, from granting any 
nc-wsprint or newsprint quota or per .. 
mitting the diversion or usc Or other-
wise appropriation of any newsprint 
allotted to the Indian Express etc. pub-
ltshcd from any other ccntre, for the 
publicl.ltion of the Indian Express and 
Sund"y Standard, Bangalore. The 
countcr·allidnvil has been filed on be-
half of the Government. 

Telephone Connections In Maharasbtra 

r Shrl 1\1. L. Jadhav: 
I Shrl Jedhe: 

1564. -{ Shrl D. S. Patl1: 
I Shrl Tulshlda. Jadhav: 
L Shrl Kamble: 

Will the Minisler of Commnnlca-
lions be pleased 10 stale: 

(8) whether there has been 8 heavy 
demand for t(>iephonc conneoctions in 
Mahnrashtra; 

(b) whe'her this demand is held up 
for want of adequate supply of tele-
phone wires and other material; Bnd 

(r) the (!fforts being made to con-
nect important centres in the ruraJ 
areas with telephone connections? 

The Deputy Minister In tbe Depart-
ment of Communl.atioD!! (Shrl Bhara-
vall) : (a) The dcmand for telephone 
connections is heavy in all the large 
towns nnd in all the States. 
(b) The demand. are held up for 
want of adequate resources in gene-
ral. In particular cnses hold-ups occur 
(fue to various causes like dela.ys in 
8c-quLsitioll of land, construction of 
buildings, shortage of equipment Gnd 

other materia1 etc. including wires. 

(,) Telcphone facilities are available 
ut 237 important centres in rural areas 
including Block Development Head-
q unrters and Mahals, and sanctions 
have been issued for opening 38 more 
long distance Public Call Offices at 
such other placei in Maharashtra. 

Visit of Japanese Rocket EI<pert 

r Shrl Solankl: 
1565. -{ S11rl Vasudevan Nair: 
l Shri Naraslmha Reddy: 

Will the Prllne Minister be plea.eo 
to state: 

(0) whether it is a fact that a 
Japanc$C rocket expert Was on a visit 
to India; 

(b) the purpose ot his visit; and 

«(') the nature of the discussions 
held with him? 

The Prime Minister and Minister of 
Atomic Enerry (Sbrl Lal Bahadur 
Shastri): (n) Yes. 

(b) To discuss scientific and tech-
nical aspects of rocketry. 

(c) Various aspects involved in the 
setting up ot a Rocket Research and 
!)cvclopment Group and a ~ 

Science and Technology Centre ~ 

discussed with him. 

Ministers' Visit to Foreign Countrle. 

1566. Shrl Ba,ri: Will the Prime 
Minister be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government propose 
to lay down clear rules of conduct for 
Ministers viSiting foreign countries: 

(h) if so, the purpose intended to 
be 3l'hieved by such rules of t'ouduct; 

(c) whether Ministers ['an express 
their persona 1 opinion on thc policies 
ot the Governmp.nt of India while on 
tour abroad; and 

(d) it so, whether it is not against 
the concept of joint responsibility of 
tho Council of Ministers? 

The Prime M1a1ster and MiaJster of 
Atomic Enerry (Shrl Lal Bahadu.r 
ShaskI): (a) Government do not 
consider Ibis necessary. 
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(b) Does not arise. 

(e) and (d). In view 01 the joint 
tespomiihility of the Council of Mims-
ters, the Ministers while on tour 
abroad arc expected only to explain 
and propagate the policies 01 Gov-
(:rnmcnt. 

Training of IA.F. Personnel in Alr-
to-Ground Ftrin, 

1567. Shrl Raghunath Sinch: Will 
the Minister of Defence be pieased to 
state whether it is a fact that Indian 
Air Force personnel have designed a 
Simulator to train pilots in ~

ground firing? 

The Minister 01 Ddence (Shri Y. B. 
Chavan): Yes, Sir. 

Overtime Arrears ID Ordnance 
Factories in V.P. 

1568. Sh.ri S. M. BaDerjee: Will 
the Minister of Defence be ~  

to state: 

\<l) whether it is a fact that the 
o\'pr-time arrears from the lst June, 
1961 have not yet been paid to Non-
Industrial Staff in the Ordnance 
Factories in U.P.; 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor; and 

(c) the steps taken by Government 
to P<'y the arrear!"! 

The Minlst.r 01 Del."". Production 
In the Mini.try 01 Defenc" (Sh.ri A. 
M. Thomas): (a) No, Sir. II the 
rt.oference is to orders dated 27th 
November, 1963, as these orders widen 
the scope of ~  they are not 
clarificatory in nature. It is not, 
therefore. possible to give these orders 
retrospective effect from lst June, 
1961. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

U.N. F .. Rds 

1570. Shri Rarhunllth SinCh: Will 
the Minister 01 External Main b<' 
pleased to state: 

la) whether India', .tand on U.N. 

urrear. issue ha.;; b"en supporled by 
any other country; and 

(b) if so, their nomes? 

The Minister 01 Exterol Atraln 
(Shrl Swaran Slnch): (a) and (b). 
The XIX Session 01 the U.N Generul 
Assembly has adopted the consensus 
that the question of past ~  

shoUld be settled by the method 01 
voluntary contributions and that the 
GeneNiI Assembly should resume its 
norma) functioning. 

Transit laclllties for Indian National. 

ISU {8hrl Kindar Lal: 
• Shrl Vlahwa Nath Pandey: 

Will the Minister 01 External MaIn 
be pl.e.'ed to state: 

(a) whether it is a tact that no 
Indian national is allowed transit tacl_ 
lities by road or rail to Afghani.t." 
:hrough Pakistan by the Pakistan 
Government; and 

(h) if so, the reaction of Govern-
ment thereto? 

The Minister 01 External Atraln 
(Shrl Swaran Sinrh): (8) The Gov-
ernment of India have received no 
such reports. 

(b) Does not ariS(? 

Tea Plantation Worken 

1572. SlIrl Trldlb Kumar ChalUlhllrl: 
Will the Minister ot Labonr &lid Em-
p1oym.,.t be pleDsed to .(ate: 

(a) whether Government's attenllon 
nas been drawn to the complaint at 
TPB PIGntation workers of Darjeelinl, 
Terai and Dooan areas in West Ben.al 
about the non· payment of their lell· 
timatc dues by way 01 dearness allow-
Rncp as prescribed under the provi-
~  of the Minimum Wages Act, 
1948 and the agitatlon that has com-
menced amongst the Tea Plantation 
Worker. in the aaid areu a,alnot 

~  employer. on thai ba..is; and 

(b) if 10, the Government', reaction 
theretoT 
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The MlnIa&er of Labour and Employ-
ment (Shrl D. SaD,jivayya): (a) Yes. 

(b) The matter falls in the State 
sphere, and it is underslood that the 
State Government is seized of Ihe 
matter. 

Paucity of Literature for' Teclm .... 1 
Workers 

1573. Sbrl Sham Lal Saraf: Will 
the Minister of Labour and Employ-
ment be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
that while literature is adequately 
available for the Engineers, there is 
dearth of handbooks and elementary 
text-books for common technical 
worke.. like, Fitters, Riggers and 
othen; 

(b) whether some difficulty an this 
account was being felt when steel 
plants and other big engineering pro-
jects were built or are being built; 
and 

(c) whether any step" h<lve been 
taken to meet this paucity and the 
ugency or agenCies employed to feed 
our workers entrusted with technical 
jobs on project.' under construction or 
to be built hereafter? 

The Minister of Labour aad Employ-
ment (Shrl D. SaDjlvayya): (u) Yes. 

(,b) No. 

(c) ThIs difficulty is being over-
come by giving class n<>te. to crafts-
man trainees under training. 

Area under Dlep.l Oecupatlon of 
Cblaa aDd Pakistan 

15'74. Shrl D, D. Purl: Will the 
Minister of El<ternal Affairs be pleas-
ed to state the location end total area 
under illegal <>ccupatlon of China and 
Pakistan. 

on.., Minister 01 En-! Allain 
(!IIai SWaraD SIncb): The total area 
of Indinn territory under the HIt.'gal 
occupation of China is approximately 
a,500 square miles in Ladakh, 

The total area of Indian territory 
illegally occupied by Pakistan is ap-
proximately 32,500 square miles in 
Jammu and Kashmir. 

Accident In New Kenda CoUiery 
(West Be.,..1) 

1575, Shrl Mohammad Elias: Will 
the Minister of Labour and Employ-
ment be pleased to state: 

(a) whether an accident took piace 
at the New Kenda Colliery, West 
Bengal in May, 1965; 

(b) if so, the number of persoll8 
killed or injured in the acddent; 

(c) the nature of the accident; 

(d) whether any enquiry has been 
conducted into this accident; and 

(e) if so, the findings thereof? 

The MinllIter of Labour and Employ-
ment (Shrl D, SaDjlvayya): (a) Yes, 

(b) Three persons were killed and 
two injured. 

(c) While the shot-firer with his 
helper was charging the shot-holes 
with explosives and two drillers were 
waiting behind him nnd two loaders 
were cleaning the machine cut in the 
rise face, the c'oal roof measuring, 
6 metres x 5'4 metres x 0'7 metre 
thick fell from a height of 2:1 metres 
without any warning, inflicting serious 
injuries on the shot-firer and his 
helper and fatal injuries on the two 
drillers and one of the loaders, The 
other loader escaped unhurt, 

(d) Yes. 
(e) Misadventure, 

Posl OlBee Savbog Bank ACCOWltll 

1576, Shori Raa'bunath Sinch: Will 
the Minister of Communications be 
pleased I() state: 

(a) whether 44 lakhs Accounts of 
Saving Bonk Depositors in the Post 
Offices worth Rupees 11 crores are 
lying as silent accounts 89 these have 
not been operated for more than lIiX 
years; and 
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(b) if so, whether the amount will 
be freezed or accounts closed for nOn-
operation? 

The Deputy MlDIster In the Depart-
meat ef CommuDlcations (Shri Bbaga-
vatl): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) No, Sir. The Government do 
not propose to resort to any of the 
two courses. The amounts do not 
lapse to Government but payment of 
the amount in such accounts is made 
with interest when the depositor or 
his heir applies for the same. 

Assault on Indian Student In LoIltIon 

r Shrl M. N. Swamy: ShrI Laxml Dass: 
15'n. ~ Shrl Kolla Venkalah: 

Shrl Ram Sewak: 
l Shrl P. G. Sen: 

Will the Minister of Edernal 
Atraln be pleased to state: 

(a) whether an Indian student, 
Kumar Roy, was assaulted and robbed 
Of hiB typewriter by a group of white 
teen-agers in London In July last; and 

(b) if so, the action taken in the 
matter'?' 

The MinIster of External Affairs 
(Sml Swaraa S .... h): (a) Shri Mihir 
Kumar Roy has brought this matter 
to the notice of the High Commission 
Of India. 

(b) Our High Commission contacted 
the London Pollee. The case Is .till 
under investigation by the British 
Transport Police. 

Uadercrouad Naps 

15'78 {!IIlri Narendra Slnp Mahlda: 
. Sliri KqhllDllUa ~  

Will the Minister of Defence be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that most 
of the 1,700 underground Nagas who 
had gone to Pakistan earlier this year 
to procure arms ha".. retumed to 
Nagaland leaving their arm. in dumps 
in Burma; 

(b) if so, 
Government 

whether the 
have been 

Burmeee 
informed 

about the dumping of arms in their 
territories; 

(c) whether the underground Nagas 
forcibly collected taxes in Nagaland; 
and 

(d) if so, the steps taken hy Gov-
ernment in the matter? 

The MInister of Defence (Shrl Y. B. 
Chavan): (0) A gong of about 1500 
Nagas who were proceeding to East 
Pakistan for training and collection of 
arms was reported to have reached 
the Somra tract area in Burmese ter-
ritory. According to unconftrmed re-
ports, small groups from tid. ~ 

have entered Nagaland via Ukhrul 
Sub-Division of Manipur. The reo 
malning members of the gang are 
presumably planning to enter Mani-
pur in ~  partie! and crecte ~ 

bances in areas of Manipur not ~ 

ed by the cease-ftre agreement. The 
security forces are aware of the situ .. 
ation and are taking various measures 
to prevent this. 

(b) The Government of Burma are 
aware of the presence of the armed 
Nag. gangs in their territory. 

(c) There are Instances of Naga 
hostiles collecting money by way of 
taxe. snd donation •. 

(d) The Govemment of Nagaland 
I. taking action In accordance with 
law to protect the livl!ll and proper!le. 
when""'er there are complaints of ex-
tonio" ~~ f""c:b'. collection. All 
Important "Bles of such viol.tion of 
the terms of suspension of operation. 
are also ·brought to the noU"" of th(' 
Peace Mission. 

~~~~~ 

1579. 1ft ~ ' ~ '  

m ~ >taft If!!' ~ 1!ft!I'fT ~ 
fit; 

("'l ~ ~ ~ "'" .-m 'liT 
'!<IT ~ fit; ~ ~ -'IW '11fT '1'fW>mt 
1ft lfIIIlfmr 1ft ~ , ~ f\I!1t ~ 
' ' '3 ~  ; 
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fq'/f r"",.{T ~ '11 ~~.  ~ fui ,,_ 

it ~ ' IIi1 "*" 
(If) mll' ~  (IT w '~ 'r '3'i{ 

m>Fi\ 'I'f 1fflT "l'TTm ~ om it ~ ~ 

'11) 'ftI!11:T ~ 1Il'<f ~  ~ ; '!ITl: 

('I) wroU ~ '1ft ,,);: iITmT 
'11) ~ ~ ~~ ' ~  

~ ~ Jnm'II-t'lft ~~~ 

1Ittft): ('11) <1fT, ~ I 

(II') ~ '  if ~ '!ITl: 
~ ~ '  'I'f'nl' ~ ~ 

'I11:r I  • ifT'lIT': i\' flr;r'r <mIT WI! ~  

~~ ~  

('I) RmT If,T'I:;r AmT '1ft 
lI"iIT': «ijlf[, ~-~  m'I'fT ~ 

ij; 'IT!1T"l: '1'"( f'l'IIT ''IT(fT ~ I ~  >:!'Of 'f'T 
~  -~  'f'T ''IT(fT ~ (fTf'f; ~  

~ ~  ~ if ~ ..  it 

~ I 

Cantonment Fund Servant. Rules 

1580. Shrl A. N. Vld,.a1aokar: Will 
the Minister of Defence be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whelher it is 8 tact that draft 
am\.'ndtl1ents to the Cantonment Fund 
Servants Ru les, 1937 were published 
in October, 1964 and the s.me are 
still awaiting finalisation; Bnd 

(b) if so, wh..... GOvernment pro-
poses to finalise the same? 

The Mlolater ot Detente (Shrl Y. 
B. Chavu): (aJ Yes. Sir. 

(b) The large number of objection., 
and the suggestions received trom the 
various interested parties need detail-
ed consideration in consultution with 
the other concerned, Ministers, viz. 
Ministrh.'J 01 Labour and Employ-
ment, Hume Affairs and L:lw. Th" 
consultation is in ~. and it is 
hOP('d to· ~-  the draft omC'ndment!': 
to the Cantonment ~'  Servant'· 
Rules \937 in the near future. 

1581. J'" "'! ~ 
i '" ~ 11m' 

~  '"" li'fT ~ om rit ..". ti'l'T 
~ '  

~  '3'i{ ~ 'f;) ~  ~ ~ 

W ~ ;;oTif 'lit ~  f:;riflft '!,flf ' ~ 

i\' flf'l ~ ~ fif'l"Tor if, f;;rn: ";<f, 
~ ~ rn it. f"lT( ~  

~ <'iT 'It ~ ; o;r'h: 

("') W lIfml"r 9;ffT Tr3f'TTI: 
~~ ' ~ .~' ' ' '  

lTJ1ff>mfT ~  "lTif'IT 7 

lIfimrr ~ q ~ ~'  ~ 

ao ' ~  ('f;) f:;rif '1f'''In1 
q'"( ~ '  ~  ~ :]·r;r, ~  'Ii't i!ff'{IITif 
i'Rft i\' (f1R'hfr rm q7 If,Tl! rn ;tlll" 
0f'IT'r it; ~ f"flITq' lIfvrel"l 'foro- ~ 

~ ~ 11R -' ~'  rm q7 m!1'f; 11' m!1'f; 
~ ' ' ' ' '~ ' 

~ ' ' ~ I 

( '" ) ' ~ it . ~ '  liIi"t .... 'r ~ 
~ f;;f'f ..rfli'i ~ "!flf . ~ 1fT Ili' 

~ '3'~ lIflM'If <m ~  ij; ~ 

i\' ~ <ffli q7 ~ >fT >mIT ~ I 

~ ~ 

J'" "'! ~  1582 ..... ~ . 
\.'" "......... 1Im'. 

W ~..  lift ~ 0f'IT'r ~  

f'l'T 'f;m f'Ii" : 

(If') '!'iT iiR'l<r mToT"l: '1ft m;<-

'«IT it ~ i\' ~ <m:lfl'if ~ m 
If,T 'f;)t lI"'fT"f flRTU!1Tif ~ ; '!ITl: 

("') llR lIT, efT ~ m:lf.T<: 'r 

~~  ? 
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. ~ 1fIft ~~  ~ )  : 
(If>) oft, 'lit; ;f.Tt ~ '  ~ 

al 
( II ) 'JP'f <f.t m:'f>TT 'Iln'?I iffl 

~~~ ~~~ 

~ ~  .ro rn If>1 'tfIfmr "'. 
'lit ~ ~ ~ 'JP'f it mit?: w.: romrnrt 
:if,. ~ '3lJ"fIr !'tIlf'«! ;r.t I 'l!i!T'f 
m:'f>TT fom flf>lrT ~ ~ ~ 
'lIB ~. i!r 1!i1T rnl ;m 'H ~ 
~' . ~  f....r. ",Nt I 

~ ' ~~ 

J"l1 "'! ~  
1583. L-n ~ '"": 

'I'fI ~ '"" l1"f. iI('fTit .. I 'l''1T 
rn f .. 
("') 'I'fI ~ ill" il'i"T ~  

01ffi'n it ~ rt mi <1"1 ~ f;n'I'J 
it ~' '  '3'N"t'Fmif inlJ <f.t 'If 
~  If>1 o;r"t< m:'f>TT "" "fI'f ~  

' ~ 

(.-.) !!R irt, ".1 >::m <f.t ~ rn 
~ rn'l'fl ~ '3 ~' '~~ I 

~ flfln1T it ~ ("iT ' ~  

(lfo) ~ ~ ~ . ' '  

~.'  it <lim "2'f 1; ~ ..-.:ril r;1 
~ if 3fIf\;f ~ - ~ ~ ii;;rr.r i'lRT if 
~ n 'It oJ! I t'f iRm ~ 11''1 ~ .  

~~ ~~ ~ ' ~~  

~ ~'  ««l1" ~ '='Rr'f ..-.:rf«l' .m-
~ ~ ~ ' -~  

tl 
(.-) ~ if; ~ ' ' 

';1ft "'" if wm WoIIT ~'  ~ !'" 
'Yl't iR""Il ~ nrR '1': ~ ii;;rr.r ~ 
~ I ~.  'IT>.I;fi if; tr;prr'" '!if.! 
~ if;nrR'1': ~~....- ' '  

'!f11ff'flf, f;r,r<r ~ O'H"'oU "" ~  If>T 

~ ~~  1I'r.r If."f, ' ~ ~ ' '  
"" f<mrn: mf>:: rn .-..rt it ~~ 
~  it ~ ~  ,!,m: 

rn ij; lI'ff'f 'IT ~  'IT Tt ~ I 

Post Oftlces In Deihl 

1584. Shrl Sllrendra Pal SIDJrh: Will 
the Minister of Communication.. bp 
pleased to statc: 

(a) whether it is a fact 1:1at many 
Post Offices in Delhi are huused in 
dilapidated buildings; 

(b) whether it is a fact that ade-
qU:ltc sccurUy arrangements do not 
exilt in many Post Offices in Uelhi; 

(c) whether it 1.5 c.ISO a :,Jcl ~ 

:nany rost Offices in Delhi arc not 
properly equipped and are urderst"f· 
h'd; ~  

(d J d so, the steps propoM'c1 to I", 
takl'n to remedy the defects In the 
working of the Post Offices in Delhi? 

The Deputy Minister In th" Depan·· 
.nent 01 Communications (Shrl 8har.· 
vat\): (a) It is a fact that ,orne Post 
Offices in Ddhi nrc housed ;n rather 
dilapidated buildings owing to acute 
diffieulty in fiecuring ~ aceonl" 
modation, 

(b) No. 

(c) No. 

(d) Effortg are .. :ontinua'l,Y being 
made 10 s('cure better buildings Oil 

rent wherever possible or tu put up 
departmental buildings. 

1585. ~~ '  ~ 

q'f 'I"tfI Ifit ~  ~ 'FiT '~ r", : 

("') 'I'l1 zrPA H", mqzr el"i if 
.r.wr Mow. >:<'" ":1 ~ >t·NT fT>mf'f 
~ ~  
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~  >tf\:' ~  <it lfr.r-rr '1ft 1f9!f 
;mi' '!lIT« ; 

('I) ' ' ~ ~  '!it 

'liTlft ~  '"" 

(q) ~ ~  ~ IIf!fT ~ ' 

P 
srflmn ~ ~~  

'tIl{I"I) : ('!i") ~ (q). ~ m it 
ftorn ~  'fof;rr;c ~ Wli'P:T 
~ ~ ~ ~ i itq IffiIT Wif-
m ~ If'Ii"n:<< :--

(I) mlnf m ' ~  ~ '" 
~ ~ !!1P1" ~  "') 

~ '" ~  IffiIT >f.t 
~ ~ I m ~ (l!Itfu) 
~  ~ ~ 'IW4 ~ fuit ,,!O\" 

~ '~~  
ffi"ln'f .ji ft.r,f ~ ~ 

' ~  ~ i 
~ l!Itfu Iffif it ~ 

l;1IliI '" '!'IfiflIllR! '" 'liT I 
( 2) illf'ffill"T '!ft ~  qfInf 

mn ~~ ~ 
~ flr<f.f ~ fuit ~ 

~ '" ,,",T ;;mIT t I 
- ~~' '~ I 

~  ~ 

1586. ~ '~ '"'" : '!lIT ~ 
~~~ '11"1,," rn 1iI;: 

' ~ '  

~. ~ if l:l'I1 ~ ~ 
'I\"T ~ fiI;!fr 'TIfT ~ <Ill '1m: it 
' ' ~~  

(II) '~  <it IIf!fT 'Ifro'I it 'liT 
~~ ~ ' ~.~  

~ j W: 

('I) ~~ ~ ~  

IIf!fT ~  

'~ ~ ~  ~ ( • ..fr 'lflflftft) : 
('Ii);;ft, ~ I 

~  '"" ('I). 'Ifrnr ~ ....m ~ 
fuit ~ mor ffi"ln'f 'I\"T ~ rn 
~ m"Tr.r ' ~~ I 

Money Order Forgers 

1587. Shri D. C. Sharma: Wi1\ the 
Minister of CommunlcatlODll be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) whether a gang of money order 
forgers has been unearthed recently 
in New Delhi; 

(b) if so, whether any assessment 
has been made of the amount paid 
through forged money orders; and 

(c) the action taken in the matter! 

The Deputy Mlnl!lter In the Depart-
lDent Of Communications (Shri Bhara-
\"ati): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) 21 forged money orders involv-
ing a sum: of R.. 4097/-have been 
detected so far. 

(c) The police have arrested lix 
persons including 2 departmental 
ofllcials. A sum of Rs. 1.564/-has 10 
far been recovered by departmental 
and pollee action. 

IndIaJa Support to Mal.,.. 
1588. Shri Bart Vishnu Kamatb: Will 
the Minister of External Mairs be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a ract that tbe 
Government 01 Indonesia have reacted 
strongly against India's sympathetic 
support to Malaysia on the issue of 
eonfrontation between Indonesia and 
lIalaysia; 

(b) if so, whether Government 
have firmly reiterated Its stand In tbe 
matter; and 

(c) if not, the reasons there/orT 
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ThP. Minister 0/ Extem3\ A/rair. 
(Shd Swaran SIn:h): (a) and (b). No. 
Sir. 

(c) Docs not ari,e. 

~  "1' n .jt ~  'IT't:i'rl "7lt ~'  

i ~. '  ..ri ~ ' '  

\589. 11ft '~'~..-  if"r 
~ J9 "T;f 1%, ~  

~~  lGnt;;,;,!,ij; "UOl'if IiJ 
ill.if ";\ 1m ~'  r,.r, : 

~  .'il ~ ,?wT 'I. G''n "IF-

roT:r 'm 'l1'i ~ 'il fef'fTT: 'f7t 0" !<holT 
ij; uc{a· if o;f'l <nij-il; ff1 f.f'Fl 
"'I rot "1R .;fln.l n ~ ~ 'fo) 

Irl"a' lfl 'ff.T a ; iii">: 
(11) ~  cri '3CAi1 i1I\T w 

~ ,,!1ft ~~  

"1{l0l) : (,,) ,r.q" ('i). f<'ir! 'fl'I 
kn ,!€>;T'fIii anJ r'f'fnJlIT'f ~ I 

Decrease In Nu",ber of Coal Mine. 

1590. ~  Malmoona Sultan: 
Will the Minist>r of I.abour and Em-
pl. yment be pleased to sl.te: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
number of working call mines In 
Indi. h.. come down considerably 
during 1964; 

(h) if '0. the number of mine. 
.... orking at the beg!nning .nd at the 
end of J 964 ond also the mines wo:k-
Ing at present; 

(c) the number of workers em-
ployed .t the "ginning and end of 
1964 and at PJ'eMDt by these coal 
.mines; and 

(d) the reuons for the closure ot 
Ule coal mines! 

The Minister Of Labonr anil Empl..,.. 
anent (Shrl D. SanJlvavya): (a) No. not 
~ . . the number of workinll 
~ .  mines decre .. ed by 111 only In 
1864 .•• comp .. e:i with 1863. 

1159(Ai)LSD--4 

(b) The number of working mine, 
in January 1964 was 80J, in DOL'ember 
1964. 8:!3 an:! in Mar h 1935 (laloit 
figure available) was 837. 

(e). 

Month No. ot' workcr! ~ . 

Jonllary 1964 

D.,eemhor 1964 

March 1965 

4.22508 

403,938 

(iat:,,! .':aibble) 4142.3 

(d) The decrelS> in the number or 
w:--rking min':::J is n1t due b clo!ure of 
rninc-:i but due to nm3igarnation of 
lome ~  units. 

Report of Ihe Dire :torate of 
Employment 

]591. Shrimatl Mllmo"na Saltanl 
Will the Minisler of Labour and Em. 
ployment b, pleased to state: 

(a) whdher Ihe quarterly rrporl or 
tho Directorate of Employment. Deihl 
ha, revealed tlllt in n number ot 
occupations in which vacancies WE're 
re;>ort"d unfilled by employers. • 
large number of applicatIOns were 
found on the live registers; 

(b) if 'a, the reasons therefor; and 

(c) Government's reaction thereto? 

Th. Mlnb'er of Labour and Employ-
ment (Shrl D. SanJivayya': (a) Ye •. 

(b) The mnin reason. are:-

(I) Lack of mobility and un-
.... illlagn.s. on the part of the ap-
plicants to serve in rural areas; 

(ii) appllcants' preference tor 
~  ~  and 

(Hi) unattractive terms and enn ... 
diUom of .cr"\oe offered by em-
ployers and their inailtence oft 
long exper'en:e . 

(c) Government I. aware Of the 
.Itualion and, In appropriote 0 ..... 

the Employment Exchange. advise Ih. 
employers to be more realistic In re-
gnrd to the term !I and conditions ~

ed by t',em and the length of expM'l-
ene .. demanded. In such case. the em-
ploye .. are aI.o apprued of tho ,ur-
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~  ~  market conditions for their 
I1Jldance. 

In.lallatlon Of Telepl101H!'!J on Top 
Priority Basis In Government OIllees 

]592. ShTI Ramshokhar Prasad Singh: 
Will the Mini,ter 01 Communl"a-
tlons be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of requests received 
for the iM!a l11tion of telephones on 
top-priority basis in ~  Govern-
ment ~ ' and at the re1idencc:i of 
the omee .. h DeIhl during the period 
from April, 1965 till date; 

(b) the number of telephone, in,t.l_ 
~ hoth at the Office, and Residences 
during the ahove period; 

(c) tho number of lelephones not 
.0 far imtalled; 
(d) the reasons far the delav in the 
Jnst<llbtion of the .nbove . ~  
in spite of top .. priority ~  and 

(e) the per'ons re,ponsible for the 
deloys and action taken against them? 

Th-npnnly Mlnl.ter In the npl'art-
ment of Commllnl",II'n. (SlIrl BllaJ:Il-
.aU): (a) Numhcr nf requC"sts rer('iv-
ed in D·'lhi during the poriod April '6$ 
to - - 9~5 for provision of tel'-
pl-)onr., in Central Government Omr(!s 
is 316 nnd that for residence. of 
am er. is 202. 

(b) 284. 

(e) 234. 

(d) and (e). Top Priori tv demand. 
are gener.lIy m.t without del.y. Llml_ 
tnti"nc; rf ~ ~~ capacities, cables 
and reo:;")urcoeCl in ~  do not permit 
meeting of the dem.nd In full. 

~ if ~'  flri'fmrT 
~ ' ~  

1593. ~ ~ ~ fq : 

~~ ~~ 1Iftt'1T 

mf"': 
(II» ' ~~. 

W7'itt .... An.'tI'er. 39S0 

nr>: ~  ~ lrtvr, fO\ mR ~  

' ~ ij; ' ~ if:m; a>n <In 
srrf'mfwT ~. ~ ' '  ~  'fo) 
f ~  'f :mfl/Rf ru '11 iI"!<,nl f17lll 
t  ; 'iR: 

('1") ~  <1") "l1(,iJ' 6'1' ~ 
~'  

~~ ~ ~ ~  

('fo) C1'fT (<0). 7.T"i."<>n"Of, ~ ~  

~ ~ a>n filW' 'for '~ lff:mff ~ '
'foR" ~  f0ii it ~ '  i '"'l:t11T 
Imfr f,;q "ir 'If; ~ I ~ ~ .  oK) 

'1"fHrq, IITr<:r f'f'f.1<i) i If"'" fi!;q "IT 
,HI 

People of FIJI 

1594. Dr. Ram Manohar Lahla. 
Will the Mini,ter Of External ~  

be pleased to state: 

(a) whethor his attention hos been 
drawn to the Reuter New3 A.!:!ency 
Report emana'ing from Lon--!on, dated 
the 10th August, in which one sectIon 
of the people of Fiji h:lS been referred 
to as "Fijian natian.l!s" a:1d the other 
ISceUon a:i "Indian national ,n and 
IIpers'1ns of Indian origin of PacifiC 
Islands"; and 

(b) it so, Government's reaetioD 
thereto? 

The Minister of External AIFaII'll 
(Shrl Swann Slnrh): (a) The Gov-
ernment ha,oe sren a Reuter New. 
Agency report emanating from LOll--
don, datod 10th August, 1965, re-
larding the outcome of the Con.titu· 
tional ~  on Fiji held re.ent-
ly in London. it i. presumrd t'lot thb 
h the one ~ '  to in this quel'tlon. 
Thi, r2port doos NOT speak of "Iodi.a 
nationals·' or ~  of Indian nrigin 
of ~  island;". It d')es, however, 
mention the "Parifte Island'g IndiEL"t 
Community". It aho .peak. of the 
"The Fijian,", ulndians" and ilEum-
ppan," in FiH. and to that extf"nt .. 
eomewhal m131eadina. .. it gives U. 
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impression lhat only the Fijian. are 
Fijian ' ~. Th? report, hew-
ever, doe. <I.rify the multi-racial com· 
position of Fiji's population. 

(b) The Governm,'nt of India ha. 
expressed its views on the subject !n 
the U.N.O., and '.an,d upon tho British 
Government ~ speed up the ~  or 

~  reforms in Fiji with 8 
view to uitimate independence. 

12.10 hrs, 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

STATEMESTS SHOWING ACTION' TAKEN BY 

GOVr.RNMENT ON ASStJR'\NCF.<:!, PRO. 

MISES, UNDERTAl\:ING9 ETC. GIVEN BY 

MINISTERS 

Th. Mlnl.ter of Communication, an4 
Parliamentary Alral.. (Shrl Satya 
Narayan S·nha): I beg to lay nn the 
Tab'e lh·e following sillemonts show-
Ing the action token by the Gove-rn-
ment On various assu!"anc('<;, pr'1mi.'3cs 
and un de tBkinrs given by Min.',t.r. 
during' 1he various sesgions cf Third 
Lok SBbha:-

(I) SlIpplpmenbry ~  No. 
III-Eleventh SessirJn, 1965. 

(II) Supplementnry St.temont NO. 
VII-Tenth Session, 19G4. 

(Iii) Supplemenhrv ' . ~  No. 
IX-Ninth Se"ion, ~ 4. 

(iv) !';11.,,,lp,,,.nlary i'lt.tement No. 
XIV-Seve"th Session, 1964. 

(v) Supplementsry Stnt(,ment No. 
XVI-Sixth Se .. ion, 1963. 

rPhceri in r 'h""y. See Nos. LT-
4 ~2 to LT·4756/85]. 

IlAm ' .' ~  oC' ~ ' ~ '  OF 

INDUSTRUL COMMM"'I'£'F! OS BUlLD" 

tN'C AND CONSTRucnON lNnUSTRY 

Thp Mini" •• of L.boar and Em-
phym."t (Shrl n. S.nrvayval: J 
bpg to '.v on the Tah'e a ~ -  of m,ln 

~  of thfl' fir5tt ~ ' ~ of ft'J'(! 
tadustrial Committee on buildin.e and: 

Advance in I,ahar. 
SectoT (SrI.) 

construction industry held at New 
Ddhi on the 13th July, 1965. [Placed 
in r"brary. See No. LT-475,/65l 

NOTt:S ~ r.FTWEEN INDIA AND 

CIIINA 

The MInister of Stale In the MIDI-. 
Iry of Ext.rnal Affaln (ShrimaU 
Laksbml Monon): I beg to loy on I.hlt 
Table a copy each o! the folJowinll 
papers:-

(1) Govrrnmcnt ot '~ note 
dated the 2nd ~  

1965, j{iven to the ~  of 
Chinn in lndi. in repl? to the 
note dated the ?7Ih August, 
]965, given by the Mimstry of 
Foreign A1l'.i.,.s, Pekiog, to thlP 
Emb,.,y Of India in China. 

(2) Note dated the 27(h AnI/liSt, 
9~ . given hv (hI" Minl.try 
o! ~  ArT,irs, PeI,ing. to 
the Embassy of India ',., China. 

rP11rrcl In Library. Sec No. LT-
4758/65). 

1%.11 hrs, 

STATEMENT RE. ADVANCE ,OJ' 
INmAN ARMY ACROSS BORDER. 
IN LAHORE SECTOR. 

TIle MlDbfer of D.'enee (ShrJ T. B. 
Chavan): Hon. Member. are aw .... 
that I hove been kcepinq th'm ap-
prised 'rom timo to time about Ihe 

~  being Cf)mr.l;V-:u On our 
lerritor" bv ~ '!"mod forces o! Pak-
Istan, clnnd.stinolv al Hrot and open-
ly I",rc.tter. Th' fl.-t w"'e or al\'rre,. 
sion ~ t11TOUgh armed inn!lr:'ltor. 
ron'Jtituted from reg"J;tr fl'1d irr .... ~  

. ~  of the Poki'hnl Army, 
though Pakistan asmmed • ",..,.t"fe of 
innocenre with Tc:'lprd to ' ~ hAp-
""o!ogo. On 1,\ g'ptrmb"r the Gov-
~ '  Cf . ~  th:"l"w ('1ft' Uri. 
p?Slu-e and nut in It. regabr forre. 
in tho:'! ~ '  or a ~  ~  

ath"k In th .. r'h'l'1b ... to-nf (1IJr 
State of Tammu.. x: •• h",lr. '!'his 
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attack was mounted wilh :1 !,rge force 
ot Infantry and tanks and aCCGmp'-
ni"d by a,r cover, Naturally, we have 
bad to re,el all these atlacks and our 
armed {o:'ccs have b("("n ~~  8%' 

excecding;y good account ,,( them-
.elves, notw,thstanding the difficul-
ties which they had to face, 

We have, as I informed Hon'b!e 
members earlier, had to carclu!ly 
watch the develol"ng '~  and 
b"·,, had to take an overRlI view of 
the defence 01 the countTy.' 

On the afternoon o! 5th Soptember 
Pllkistnni aircraft ~  . ' ~3 

the International bound',ry .1 Wagln 
~  Am. itsar and r!!'ed rock.:-ts at au 
Air Force Unil. Anti·airera:t action 
dr\)ve theln &.way. This vio'nt On Wl!J 
reported but there were furth{'r vio-
lations over the slme bord"'r by th. 
Pakistan Air Force and it '..vas quIte 
apparent that Pakisbn's ·",,,1 move 
was to atllck Punjab acro," the In-
tel'national bordeT. The bdieation 
that this was going to hapu"n w .. 
b":llding up over s':>me time. 1n order 
to !ore.tall the opening o! "nGtlrer 
front by Pakistan, OUr troo". In the 
Punjnb moved acro •• the b:order In 
Lahore Sector for the protection of 
the Indian border. 

In the Ka.hmir Sector in Chhamh. 
Violating the lnternlllona! border, 
Pakistan r,me Across w!'h a 13<ge 
Dumber o! Patton and Shenn.'1 tanks. 
lupported bv both heavy and medium 
Artillery. We repu'sed tJrese attacks 
and have taken po.ition. ill toe vicl-
BUy of Jaurlan where We hIve neld 
the pnemy. The ~  is well an({ 
atrongly he'd and the Itr:\te-gir 1m .. 
parlance of It Is fullv r.9lired. I 
would 11k. to lSy thai In Iho I9lt 24 
hour! we have destroYed th"ee 1I1,ro 
Pakistani Sherman tanks. Fighlilll[ ~ 

attn 1I0lni on and two ' ~  in\:) 
which the enemy had Inllltra!t'd ha,'" 
\leen cleared of the enemy. 

tn the Vall"" and along the ~  

I'Ire Line, within the lut U hnll!"l the 

Iituation h .. been generall,V ql'i ,I. I 
wou d like to brine to the t: ',Ii:e or 
H'Jn'b!e Members action t3:l<r,n two 
days oeo at North 01 '1'llhwa! ",hde 
our troops occupied three ' ~ 3  

pos'tions whiCh WCT. overlooking UI 
and covering the road to Ihe N ortnern 
Sertor intensively used by tll" intlJ-
trato:' •. 

Our aircraft carried out ~ number 
of sorties over We3t ~ ~.  thlS 
morning and attacked" a numb:or ot 
rntataTy installation.:; ~  "of; gooja 
train carry:ng miHt3ry stores a"d ~ .. 
llicted considecable dam3ge. Ail our 
airoraft retu:-ned soleiy. 

We have taken the dec;5Ion to 
rffeclivcly repel Pakislani bsJl"e!t"ulIU 
In the fuIl ~ .  th,t the who'e 
nation, irrespE'ctive of !'J1rtv a1j"'n-
mcnts, is one with the Gov;-or.i.mC'nt in 
this mall!!'t'. The Pnlne ~ . .' ~ ' lill 

received the fullest ~ .~' ~ frnm. 
a'l cp13rte-s in this reRard. I ant ~  

Hon'ble Members and the cnuntrv 
will ~  8P!>rE'cintion of ~ ~ pren.t 
g,'lantry with whlrh our Army hal 
beet") fighting ng1inst ,-,diis in o:l1' St:He 
of Jammu and K3shm;r. 1"1 c"t"·pmely 
diffioult terrain as in tho S:arg'l an.:1 
Haii PiT . ~. The House is un-
doubtedlv also proud o! the ~

m3nee of OUr boys In the Air ~'  

who h'lve ~ raved s-:veral Pak:s ... 
tani S.bre jet.. I Mve no doul:t noW 
that our Armed FOI"eel wl'l c'Ye 8 
worthy account o! thema.lv ... 

lZ.lS hra. 

STATEMENT RE. PUNJABI SrTBA 

The Mlnhter 0' ~ Atfall'5 (Sbrl 
Nallda): Sir, It Is natural for the 
House to be concerned about the reo-
eent developments arisln!: fr?tll Sant 
Fatch Singh"s intention t'l hst from 
September 10 to achieve Punjabl Subs 
and to immolate himsell on Septem-
ber 25. if it ~ not C"oneedp.d hv thea. 
and also fr?m Master '1'11., Singh', rtI-
peated d"mand for an ' ~  

and self-detprmlned statu.. wlthlD he 
indian Union". 
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I h,,,e already laid on tho Table 
of the House the record note of ?rime 
MinIster's talks with S3nt Fatch Singh. 
As ~  bef'n made clear by the PrIme 
MfnistC'r both during his h'k:; with 
Sant Fateh Singh and in his speerh in 
R)jya Sabha on AU:;U3t 24. ~ ,ffJrts 
would be '!I"ed by Government to 
remove the ~  of griev::mce from 
the mind of Sant Fateh ~  in re-
"rd to Ihe language question and 
the func·tionint! ~  ~ 3' rcmmittee. 
T:1C Prime Mini<:;!f'T had a'sa ~  

S,nl Patch ~  th'l the question 
~  ~ ~  formulR, sac-
rilC"gc C1S(,!c;, Rmrnrlmf'nt or ~ G'1Tll-

dW<t:"R Art and othrr ' ~ WQu'd be 
looked :nt') ;:IT''ld th'1t it ~ W!J.!t 

any ~ ~ or drfiri('n"v. he 
1Vo',ld ~ ... ,... tn it ~  1hlnrr,; wr'!"e put 
right. Thp Gnvrrnmrnt ~ alc;o p ... ~ ... 
pnrc; to (HI.'o::"i1t.P Sl.nt FntC'!l ~ ' '  

represeontrttiv,. with an" inau:rv fh,t 
m'l\" hr> ~  ittlt'"'rl ~'  with ;tny C'thf"'!' 
.Iep tho! mw be taken to remove 
bis complaints. 

It mav hr-rr.o"'3llcd th1t in r('rf''1t 
ye1r:l. ~ '  ~ '~ h'lVE." ~  ~  

to ::Irriv(' at an ami::-ilb!e arr::m£!pmpnt 
tOr TT)cf'ting the ' ~ or th .... Puni,bi 
IPp.:lkin::! rce:on !J.nd th,'11 Hi:1di ~  

king rce-ion or thp. PU.,j1h ~ ~. 

~ ~  ':'V('r the '!'(>organi'i:1tion ('It 
thf' Punjab ~ ' wus it ~ thoUE!ht 
laid nt ro.t in 1056. when the Go\'-
e-nmcnt of In db ' ' ~  the Rr!" 

Il'io'l'll Committer srhem,.. h ' ~

tation w;'h the Ak,ll.. The dcmAncl 
for n ~ '  ~ '  Shte W'"IS, 

h"wev"r. t"k"n Un I=Ig1in ~ rn fhis 
b.ue Sant F.teh ~  ,,"!"ret! ""on 
an in,",pf.1nftp "o;t on ~ 18th n-C'P1'T1-
ber, J960. T., .... ht,.. Prim'" ~ . 

Pt. Jawlhrl"rhl N"m-u. m'I1 .... 'l ~  

men! on the Rth .hnuarv. 1981. In ~ 

' ~ 0' ,··",j"'h ~ tf" larer{. "The 
Plt"i.,,, jh"" it;. hr'l1"tv ~ ' .  a 

Punhbl Sub. ns It h ~  »"njabt 
19 the rT'1mln""1t l., ..... -:'.l'fJ'e ~. 

("i" ~ ~  '~ i'"", 
If",""" -n if lIT I'!T7 1", ~  !t 's 
tTIJ", H,.,t OlIn..",. !'''Tt .. n· th,. 'P·."hh 

have Hindi; but essentially PunJabl I. 

the d>Jminan\ language and it ohould 
be encouraged in every way," 

Sant Fate" Singh gaVl' up hi. 
fast on reoe'vine the following tele-
gram from Master Tara Sineh: 

UAm s1.!i.c;fkd with today's -~ '  

Of the Prime Minisler at S.rd,"-
nag.a=. Request you to brcak ynur 
fast. It fulfils the requirements 
of your vow." 

The agitation wa. then withdrawn. 

The ~  for a Punhhl Subs 
h .. ~  been revived by S.n: Fateh 
Ringh. It secms to rtpm m:1inly 
t om a sC'nSe of ~3 3 3  with 

the mlnner in which the prrvious un .. 
de;takings have hepn imnlementC'd. 
~ Prime Minister's asslIr:mce thnt 

efTcrtivp 5t(';'I.' will be t:lkcn fnr the 
~  of rrievllnC'elJ 3nd the-full 

implementation of ~ ' ' 

agreed u,on earlier should ' ~ the 
np(',h ~' thp. ~ . Snnt ' ~  

Singh, howr>vt"'l", p{'r.'listo; in th(' de-
~  fo-the crl"'3tinn or the Punjab! 
Sub.. I m,y subm't th,! r.oour." to 
f"c;ts And . ~ '  tn exert nr0S" 
sure on thE:' . ~  to 8N''''pt nr 
r('ir('t a demand should b(!o avoi1ed; 

~  it will not be !,o!lll:ihle to:' 
the' ~  to carryon nf'rm:.l 
admi.,lstntio!'l nnd dio:ch1r" ... itq 1'£,,, ... 
pn"1sihQitil"CJ to thf' ,C'ople.· A ~  
de!'3ble elp.mt'-nt ot the po!,u'atton !n 
the Punhh inqists that a ~ '  

St,l. should b. formed for Ihe Pun-
j,bi .po.king area On the H"/(ul.tle 

~. 'Thp"r'" Iq O);;'J a c'lmufierable 

s"ctin., whloh I. s!ronl!lv oppos.d 10 
the ndnptlon ~  such A (,ourlp.. Stron. 
~ ' '. '!llP"lt!ll of ~'  ~  Of the Pf""ple 
I,.,··. however. to be given ecrui-
deration. 

~ wh"lf! ~ ~'  <'1ln 'he 
~ '  Afr!!!,,", ,,·ith an nDf:."n mind. 
(";,..vpr"m".,t ","1I't'! be rrro!","''''' to. 
h .. ve flll""thpr fIIII'lu on ttl,.. trUblf.ltet. 

W ~ mllll·· l1n:tc thAt" rf'W)Pf!r'ttfvp IO'U-
Uon wiU be ~  based on 
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loodwill and a rusoned ap!>roach. The 
lI11al teSt of the eood 0: th" variou. 
~  in c'Jnformity with the nJlio'" 
nal interest should prevail. in these 
db.ussions, all unresolved matter. 
can be taken up. Fc-r this, 8n atmos-
phere of goodwill and amity should 
be creaLed, 

I would urge thnt the pre<ent i. 
not the time for .:oing anything whlcll 
may deflect the energy of the Govern-
ment and the peo,le from the ta.lc 
of !acmg the very serious threat to our 
lecurity from across our b'JrdeTs. A. 
the House is aware, our serurity fo;'C'es 
are eng.g"J III deallng wllh the 
armod infillralors from Pakistan anti 
attack. by Pakistani armed force. 
and we U1"(' ' ~ a silu"t:on with very 
lerious p')ssibllities. Important de .. 
velopmenU are taking plare now. I 
hnpe, the HOll<:;c will join me in an 
appeal to Sant Fateh Singh to give 
up the proposed aClIOn and tG JOIn 
In the mighty efTort the count·,y is 
putting forth for ~ Pakishn'. 
aggression and the presrrvat :On of the 
Integrity and Independence of In.!ia. 

It is not nece.Slry for me.t all 
to Sly much about the stand of Moster 
Tan Singh. No demand whioh im-
pinges in any manner on the sovereign. 
ty and territorial integ ity Of the 
country can possibly be given any 
consideration. I am confident that all 
tho people of India. and among them 
Sikhs have a notab'e and honoured 
plare, will wholehearted'v endo ... 
Gt")vprnment's view, on -this vital 
mattIII'. 

Sbrl Surendl'll Pal Slnrb CBuland-
-"ahrl: From the statement lust made 
by the ~ . Harne Minister, wou'd 1 
be cor".ct In understanding th.t tM 
Government of India i.; not rejectinK 
consideration of this entire quesaon 
of a Punjahl Sub. on the basis of the 
~  principle? 

8hr. Nant!l.: It Is elear from what 
r hove .ITOady said that we are p"'-
pared to cjJ.scus and eOASlder tlliI que .. 

tion In all Its as,ecls. It is obviGu" 
therefore. that we are nGt 1 ulin/! out 
lIny arrJugemcnt or proposJ.l on th. 
ground of anv objection to the prin 
ciple of adop"ting the linguistic bui. 
In dealinll with this quest'on, but 1 
may ndd thlt several aspect' and irn-

~  of various !Jroposals whie!!: 
Dre made in this connection will. 
however, have to be studied and we-
cusseo!.. 

' ~ flff"! ~ '  : 00 
tt ~ '  it IT"i ~ .  ~  ( r", III 
.-mifl'if ~ r.n ~~  ':r .-. <1''- 'l'l'TT 

1;"I'T 'iin:Tm ~ 1i1 mrorT ~ <r'Ii' t" 
~  ~'  ? 

Shrl Nanda: I am not In a pos'Uoa 
to specify the period. The proce .. 
can stn;t immediately. subjeC"t. .If 

c:)Urse, to the exigE'nei£'s of the na tin., .. 
nl emergency ere'3.ted bv ~  

aggression in Kashmir. It will ~ ~  

efTort to settle the question as qUlctdy 
as possible. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
May I know If the Government. ~. 

shted in the statement, wrl open tne 
door f-:>r negotiation not onlv wit" 
tho.e wbo make a demand for the 
Punjabl Suhs, hut al.o tGr thooe ., 
stated in the ,tatement. who .... 
st"ongly opposed to thl, kind of ~  

Mav I know. wh.t kind of mod ... 
opeTandi the Government I. gOin, .. , 
evolve So that both the side, nf thl 
questiOn '~  be considered. 8!1t the 
hon. Minhter IBid. In 8 disP'ss!onate, 
reasonable and obJective way? 

SlIrI Nand.: It is ' ' ~ to be, .s I 
.atd, a rO-<lperatlve t'lolution. ~ 

fore. everv one who i •• ancerned Will 
certalnl" have an opportunity to pst'o 
tIclpate In the process. 

~~ ~  

~ .m rTf it-rl ~~ If&l' ott ~ 
1:m'I:! t, 'Til i ~~  ..m 
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~  W<;1''f mq;r it m ' ~5 

~ ~  m"h: it ~'  q'tt ~ 

~ ~  ~ ~ (f"/"l: <{rift ~  

(t.rn;ofT ~ ~ ~ ' ' ' ~' (f'h: 

~ ~ ~  If'i'f;! ~ ~ i\' 
qi ~ ~ >m: ~  t;fil! 'H liir ;;fi i\" 
~ it ~ ~~ '  ~~  it (fro 
'1;m;r ~ '1ft ~ ....... ~  ~ <fl ro m"ff 
(t m"ff q: ~ 1ff mv'fffi'f ~  ~ it; 

rnr timor if, ~'  lffuf-1f>1!fT 'Ih 1fT "" 
('fI'TT 'lfr it ij"<Fi'r r .. ~ it ~ '  

~ ~ ~  '1':, ~~ Wf<f l{l:t 
'1': l{Tifi ~  it; Jffufofifll'i 'li"T ' ~ 

~ ~~ ifn: ~~  ~ 'Iitf 
6l!T1lrif ~  I 

/lhrl Nand.: I am thankful to thp. 
bon. Member. I would we'come' 
meeting with the re:'lresentativcs of 
Sant Fatch Singh to be able to exp:ain 
to them the value and significance ut 
wh3t h1S been stated. I am sure th,! 
811 that is known about the present 
litu1tion and what ha< been stut'<1 
hpre. these shou1d enoble Sant Faten 
Singh to give U!l his intention to £0 
on. fut. 

r,fr ~ ~ >mm (it'fffi) : '('Q" 
~~'  'f.!'IiT ~~ ' ' ~  

ff'if'1" it tt {ij' ~~ cI it ~ ~ ~'  

~  

>;f\ ' ~ (1fl'm) : ~ it; m"ff 
~ ~ ~ itw it; ;np<'f .. r ~ 
{If'f ~  ~ .. 'I<: ~ ~ ~ t'lf.:rl 
' ~ ' ~ ~~ 7;rit;thTit 
. ~~  ¥f !fIij'f1f\' . ~ 

m m-itm rn it ~ ~  orl{f 

wm: ,1 
- ~  : ~ '" fW oq'IT IIJ q 

It 'Ill ,.,. i  ' 

• Jarl SaJllll' £laP -

Mr. Spe8ker: I cannot allow; If 1 
al'ow him now and m'lke a departure, 
It will open up the floodgates. 

Shrl KapUl' Sinrh (Ludhlana): 
Would it be proper to ~  to the tor-
malities of procedure OIl a grave occa-
sion like this? If I am permitted to 
Sly. few w0rds, I am '"re the . ~  

which is before the Eouse will be 
b.'tter understood than it would other-
Wise be. 

MI'. SpeakeI': Some other oppor· 
tunitv might be taken. 1 will b. 
putting my.elf In a very awkward. 
po.ilion. 

Shrt Kapul' SIIIK'b: It will be un-
fortunate if yeu stick to the letter of 
the procedure and do not go Into the 
opirit of the ~ . 

Mr. Sl'"ker: If J start ' ~ nne 
Member. I would open the 1I001got .. 

Shrl Kapul' Sinrh: It Is • matter of 
v ital concern to those wham I rep. 
resent here. 

Mr. Speaker: If he jU3t I'Intl. an-
other proper recour!lP. or lome (.the,. 
methOd I will certalnly try to help 
him. 

Sbrt Kapul' 8111!1'h: Thi ... the pro-
per psychological momenL 

MI'. Speaker: If the Hou •• ~ 

me to make a departure .... 

Some bon. Memben: No. 

8hrl Naada: I shall Invite him to 
meet me Immediately after thLl aDd 
I ahaU bava a talk with hin&. 

8hrl JCapur 8tqb: If in tblt 
au",lt Hou'e I am not allowed to 
aav even a few humble wordl tQ the 
representative' of 440 million peopla 
of ladla, 1 have notllin, mon &0 eaJ'I 

that Ie enough fOr' rD6 - • 
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1ft \IT ~ (lilm) : 9;[ElIIIP!{i<;tr, 
~  't" imr . ~ ~ ofT I 

'1Ift1I1f ~~ ~ : ,!r", 1I!1'I'f.T 'ITli 
'lit orr ~  ~ 9;{1'l'fot ~  >fit t 
~'  ~ I 

1ft ¥I r", : ~ lflFf 1r. a;'f{ ,-m "11'10( Il:li t{f1T ~. q"lfwnli'z 
it ~ ~ "<I1f ~  '.& 'I''f ""'I Il:'f 
,1 ~  ~ ~  if If.\ 116. ~ ~  ~  

t ? 
~ ~ : mr 'm'f 'I1f ,:II 

tti f'li *:j r.wr ~ 'P7:t ~ ~~ . ;;1 
'111"1<: crrlT '<fr ~ .,.-.it ~ .. h tf "lfl 
~  ~ \if .. , <ifr {(r> l1"g:t .,.ri m{r 
'if","r't '!>T ~  'i'f1 <r ~  'f'!1 Tll"r 

, <lif 'lir 't>T/Ili "l;a:r if il .. r'f ~ 

'ifTjflT ~ I 

"I) ¥I "'" : iI!"E'm ~ '  ft 
~ q[. ~  qr f'li m'lG ~  r'rt:m1: 
mv-r ir, '~ ;( ;c'::\ If<"1 ' ~ 

~ lfT frq;::T it 'Ji"li l];'m ir:t >.fTi1T ~ 

li/T"l; '1* miff! '" mtf "'Q'fl ~  ~ 
fit; n ~  Of i'fl '1>W r."1" .~ ~ if 

d:n'! ffqf<'l it if,,{ l];'lT"l; 1[1 ~ '  

t I it;:p:r 'iff': fo'! qf1l;1 ~ !Til ~ <lI;rf", 
(fl.,.) III"llf1:!Illlll!" ~ <rf<:r ~ 9;[1( 

~ l!1'f;rr III"IT"l; n l1['!' ~  'TlfT lfl ~ 
~  ~ ~ '  ~ ~ . ,('I' ~ 

fflffi'f.,.1 itlJ"l ~ ~ '!ifni!" ~ ~  

~  ~ R; 'fIl: rfm-) ~ '1ft v,rltfarr 
~  

IIhrl ~  SlDrb:  I shall say In 
'ust hall a dozen .ontence., what 1 
want to Sly. 

SllrI Banta (Chlttoor): We may 
h ..... e  a di!ICussiun Ihb even In,. 

Mr. Speaker: 'I'hl. evenlnll? I ~ -

1I0t say. 11 ""'e ~  I. there it 

can be eonsi iered. That Is what I 
am telllng him again and agaIn. 

1ft ~  r", : 'lr .. ~..  .~  .. -~ 

~ ~  "<1'1: fH '6 ~ ~ '«f ~ ~ .. 

it I tlfOicr<q ViIJ G"l; ~' '  i!'.;n 'iilft([ t 

~  ~' ~ : m'l'l>1 'I'.r,m ~ 
' ~ I 

-t\" ~  ~ : 't" '""T •••. 

~  ~ : It mr f<r.¥1 Vi:;rr;;tO 
~  ~ {{'1m ~  II!";r 9;fl'l is onif I 
'rn 'fOfl ~ "Jf.t ir, .~ ~  mq 

If.t ;;ir '!j" 'l7iPIT OfT m<f.f '~  1fo6. f<1'!T 
t I 

12.30 hI'S. 

BUSINESS Am'l!':ORY COMMITTEII! 
THIRTY-NINm R£PonT 

Tne Minister or Communlc:1unllJ 
and Parliamentary Aflal" (Shrl Satya 
Narayan Sinha): I beg to move: 

UThat this ~ agrees: with 
the ~ - .  Report llf the 
Business Advisory Commit teo 
presonted to the House on the ~  

September, 1965." 

Mr. Spe.aker: 1 ,',an now put t.'1a 
motion to the vote o! the Hou"e. 

12.301 h",. 

STATEMENT RE: PUNJAB! SUDA-
(anld. 

ShrJ ltanp.: Sir. I would like to 
make a suggestion. In the Ii ... ht d 
the .tatement made by the ~ . lIome 
Minister and the strong ~ ~  ex-
press,d by ~ of the hon. Mem-
ben. I would like to sUJiUl'C!t tho'; the-
Government themselves wO'lld taka 
the earliest poaIblo opportunity of 
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,Iving a chance for this .House to ex-
press itself in rcgar j to this porticu-
lar matter that is agitating all the 
people in Punjab pertaining to the 
threatened !lSt of Sant Fateh SinGh in 

~  to the demand for a l"unj3bl 
Suba. It is in t.he interests Of the 
country as a wh:.le a.nd this Goycrn .. 
ment in particular that they s!-.oulcl 
take the earliest pos.lble opportunity 
In ~ House to have a dL;CllS3.0n at 
least for one day •• "d then BS'Nt.aln 
the view3 of the ~ as l'Aftet·tcd 
In this House also. 

o,it V' ~ : ~ ' ' ~  Jt l;fl' 
~ if ~~ ri ~'  'ifl(iil ~ I 

~  ~  : ~ tr) 'Tlth i\' 
~ ~ C if., IT ~ I '1'HTI'f ~ '  i\' 

'" Hi!' .. 'I ~ ~ I 1Ill;!l if,) 'f.'1f","? 
~'  I 

~ hI'S. 

BUS!NESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
-contd. 

THII':TY-NINTII . ' - ' ~. 

8hri Dajl (Indore): Sir. I want to 
.ay , word about the motion th,\ ha. 
just boon moved, Only two h"ur. 
have been set apart for the ~~  

at 0:1 p,licy. Ir the d,scus.ion i.< to 
be in o.,yway fruitful, m)rod tIme 
.hould be all owe:! tor thu\. Two 
hours tor oil policy Will Mt ~  even 
five to seven minutes tl ~  Mem-
ber. Even important grcups will not 
be able to speak. Therefol'e, at ~  

four hours should be the 1111nlmu:n 
th,t would be rcquirei for ,tocu .. I". 
the oil policy. Olherw"". the diS-
~ 3  will not be fruitful. 

8hrl Satya Naran1l 8111h,: The 
time h •• been de-Ide i by tha n".lne •• 

' ~.  C..-mmittee. I h:tv(! no 

ebjection If tho HOUle want. to ex. 
tend the time, 

IIJ'. SpUer: I am told that the 

allotment for the dis:usslon of 011 
policy is not here. 

AD hOD. Member: It is for ~ 

day, Is that not here? 

Mr. 8peaker: It does not contain the 
time for oil policy. 

~ ¥T f", : m:rn ~~ tt dt 
If);!Ff ft; m it ~ ~  ~ j I 
~  fr. mort ~  if "',>IT ~  ~ q'1'I 

~~  f<flil ~ , f.n'l'>:C' ~ if ~  

~'  !{of If'rtffll ~ '  f'[.'lT ~ I ~ 

' ~  ~ ff; 1;fR ~ ' Fr<rT ~  ,,:, ~ 

(r ,I if; m if "fir; lir 'Vff ift :oM I 
Sf,!, 'IfT'T :n ~  nr<r'l ~ ~. (f'r trr'f lfi'l 

"P ~' '  ~ '  I ~ , 

taam ~ : ~ mt'f ~ 

• f<fi" >;f'n: '!iTt: f'fC'lt" nr '!i'>:"Tf ~  

!l'l '3>l' ;r, f..w, ~ ;rn ~  ~ , tI"R 

i\'1: ~ ~ ill'f'1lm ;f,;n ;rr, m 
ft '3''' ,,'r i:'lI \f'li'CfT ~ I am' Fpfr -.frfc:ij' 
if; . ~ f1"f!f.l1l"l' ot:,· lft ,i'F:!T ~ ? Ilf) 
~  if ' '~  fiO ... r "7.1 ~ , liT ;it 'l<I;tik 
,!l I<f> '~ mir 'll'i; lfT ~'  ~ 

mil''' :iJi!'if ( I l;T iiri if ~ ((To ;mt 
(rofr ' ~ I It ~  SfN . ~ 'l"lf 
~~ I'IT . ~ ? 

-tr !n ~~ : SfN ~ !roIi , 
CfII"ii':{e ,'If, ~ ' ~  I 

Sbrl Satya Narayan 81 ... '1:1: aovern-
ment will consider thu ' ~ ~  

which has been n •• ,I ... 

-'t ""'" ftIt ~~ 2  
~ ~ . fin;m<: ~  if ~ 

~ ' ' ~'  I ~ 

~ ' ' ' ' ~  

{II qr prt" ~ 'l\ pm tr ~ t 
m ~ 8:) ~ t I tgf)iT( IIT'f'fI1r 
.. ~ ,.;t ~ 6  IIIml ~ ~'  III1t ~ " 
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l,·n f.1irnr ~  

~  ~ I 'lTf1f' ~ '!"'" mr 
~ ~ a I 'fTi!'f11l" ~ '~  ~  1lTir.r 
T 'f'l'f Iflfi 'f>V!T ~~ ~ ? 
(Interruptio1l8). ~.  11 .. JMr 

.tt ~'  ~ ~ .  ~~ 1FT 
~ If IT ~ f1F lPT 'OtT >m:r.r 1FT ~ 
~  'fTf;ij' « I lPT mil" 1FT 'f1JiF 
or(f 'f>V!T '!ffi''t ~ I lfl': 1fT '0'1 ~ lA' 
it ~ r,,; p, 11lif.<'r '!'il ~  ~ ~~ 

~ I 1;" <11 .",,1"1' 'liT ~~ .-.rr<iT ~ 
t I (InttTrujlions) 

Hr. Speaker: The question !so 

"That this House agrees ~  

the Thirty-ninth Re;>ol't d tno 
~.5 Advisory ~ .. '  

presented to tho:-House on ~  :irj 
September, 1965." 

Tn_ motion wa. adopted. 

1%.34 h .... 

ALIGARH MUSLIM ~  

(AMENDMENT) BILL-contd. 

Mr. ~  The House '" ill no .. 
resume consideraticn of the !';Ucwing 
1I10tion moved by Shri M. C. ',;hagla 
-on tho 3rd September, 1965, nomely: 

11Th at the Bill further to emend 
the Aligarh Muslim Uahcroity 
A,t. 1920, be passed." 

,,) ~ ~ ~  : ~ 
~~  ~ ' ' ~~ flfirft 
mrr ~ ' ' ' '1ft If'lI1l: ~  ~  1FT 
~  ~  I It ~ '!lIT ~  

i I <!IT'! it ,!it ~ 11'! If Ii' "1'1'1 futrr I 
ttu ~ Ill' 1fT flf ... 

tIaIW ~ : ri., ~ 
~ ~ 'ill ~3  I 

81ar1 llal'hllnatll 1!11Drh (Veron .. l): 
·1IIt. apia u.. Minlater Qf I' .... Jwn .. • 

tary Affairs is hare, away irom h!I 
aeal 

~  Mlnhter or Commnnl,atlollt 
anti Parliamentary Affairs lSllTl Satya 
%O .... ,&n ~  He has '·.:sect • 
pOInt and I waul j like to reply to It 

6brl Rarbllllath Singh: He is not III 
his seat. He cannot sr'''' 

Shrl Satya Narayan Sinba: 'I caL 
spelk from anywhere. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

The Mlnl.ter or ~  (lSh.1 M. 
C. Cba,:la): Sir, the m3tter has: been 
d:SCuS3ed &t very great 1en;::;th. Ro. 
Rome time-limit should b, liKed. I 
submit that I have to lcaJe :'>1' New 
Y crk thi, afternoon, Rnd ; .' hall be 
very grateful to this Hou.,. . .. 

Mr. Speaker: One hour may be 
enough, I think. 

Sbrl M. C. Chl!l'la: I thought hal!· 
an-hour would be sufficient. I' ha. 
been discu3sed thrc31bar.:!. I w,JuJd 
not take m:ne than two minut,es. 

Mr. Spe,ker: Whale"er the time 
that wa •• Ilotted ha; been sp'mt anti 
I haVe nllawe:i every cP?Or!ulllty to 
everyone th3t I should "on"o:ve 01. 

SI) '"""'" ~ : 'l&l;'1ll ~  'I:t 
1ft!! f1:r;r! flr.r? ~  I 

Sbrl M. C. Charla: I woulJ not 
take mol'" than two minutes to reply, 
I do nat want to say anyllun;: mere. 

Mr. Speaker: One hour should be 
enough. Thos. who ha'I. already 
spoken should IIot try to ."eal<. Be. 
<:au.e Mr. Yashpal Singh hlc! U ~

.nee that he W8! n::..t aUowe j to rep'Y. 
] haVe caUed him IIraL He wI'l b ... 
10 lI1inutea. 

Shrl Satya Narayan SlIIJaa: May 1 
s.y a word. Sir? Twice or thrlce it 
baa ~  'a!Io i1 'lila ~ 
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pened-that some of my ~  811:\ 

that 1 am in the midst of everybody. 
In the House of Common;. SIr, tho 
Chief WhiP i. alway. considered to be 
invisible. DE1er men's movements 
are noticed, but he i. not noLee 1. The 
nature of the work I have to do i. 
.uoh th.t sometimes I have to move 
like tf!. fire-brigade, whlon has nO 
rl!!cs 1.::1 observe. I would, therefore. 
reque.t you to consult ",nat huppen. 
in other Parliamenh. In the Mother 

~  of Parliament., the Cluet 
Whip i. considered to he invisible. 

Sbrl Sur ... dranatb ~  ,t(.pn-

drapara): But he is also Minister of 
Communications. 

Mr. Speaker: That Is cxact!v what 
I was g,.ing to say. We cannllt ~  

the "tatus of our minister. In oll:er 
parliaments, It is only the ~  Whip 
who is invi:;ible. But hert! W!: have 
got a Minister fOr Parlio.mcJtt&ry 
Affairs. How can he be ' ~  At 
that moment, my observation '~3~ thDt 
the m:nister Is a privile,g:etl person. 1 
imp1ied thot he has to move some-

~ In ' ~  with his busine5l, 
But r have al.o to requeot him that 
be should con Juct hh: busincs.'3; J!1 

lu::-h a wav, his movementJ should be 
~ tlt,t i".v should not be ~~ JnuCIl 

Ilot.ced and io prominent. 

-tt II1I'm'f ~ : ~ ~'  

It ~ 1foT ~ ~ ~ f'li" ~ "" 11.:" 
lfr.R 'fOr >f.1f.T ~ I itt 'I'ml" ~ 
1;'f ~~  it ~ ~ f;::it '!it it I 
1;mOf·Z l'f >mr 'Ii"'1 ~ "''I' ' ~ ~ 

~ I ~ ~  

~  ""'" ~  ~ f'li" It ~ 
oro ~  ~ I ~  qre- ~ ~ '1ft ~  

~' ~ ~ ~  I trod 
~ 1fT r'li" It .~ ~  ' ~ tnT<'i.'iIff 
'Ii"'m I ~ 1f.T1."I ~ ~ it ~  "". 

~  VT 'It, ~ iIr fuil" wrar 
~~  It ' ~  ~~ ~  

~ ~ q .~  ~ ~ 1 

q1'( "" f ..... ~ '!Ii" ~ flIR;t to 

;m 'fO) ~  n it m'f 'Ii") IA'f ~ ~ 
r .. ~ irfr <rni it 1Ii'tt ~ ",rill1\'t 
'f(\' ~  I 

--- ------~.~ 
":", ~ It m-!l' 'Q'n: ~ ij; rnr 1lTif'ft1f 

~  ti,f'r ir ~~. ~ "'itTT f .. {If 
<fT'f m<ii it q) .... ,,'Ii" ~ f ... ,,''r 1ft ~ 
it; il"r.r't it. ~ '  it ~ 1fT ~ ~  

f'fOiT 'lfl ~  m ItT fIF!f1" it. ~ 
it '1i'tt tTlill' m <ir <i,fmr 'f(\' '1ft t I 
It llH;frq fVlm ~  ~ lfl{ "IR ~ 

~ I flf. .. if "'" it ~ ' .  <11T <f'fO '1" 
.'" it . ~ 'f f'fOlfT :in it, 'I>i;f .. ~ 
'I'ml" ~ ~~ (r {rC1:'V1;;;r it "'" 

~ t I 

'!TUm ~~  fOT"-ff<l[ {t m-
il" .[-;{ it m IF, tmfi;rnT, ... ~. '!Ti"t 
~ it. m'f ~~ l"l f'<'fR ~  form 
flm ~  it1:r ~ ~ llil: ~ fIF ~ 

~ ' . ~ ii it; ..,...., ' ~ ~ 

~ 'lfrmrn it. l!TIlii" '1fT mfcr it. ~  

..;,,; it. sn:T irff '!Tn: srr.j;1ITi c". 5If<I 
~ '  •• , rt f'l"'lmT ~  crr 
~ ~ ~ "'1<Il I It ~~ lIT-rr 
<mm ~ for. ~  ~ it;;m rorill 
~ ' . ' ~  I ~ 

'IT JilfITllf ~ '«T&'l'Il;:r ~ t 
m>f lflR<: ~ if,t 'liif ot ~ 

'li"f. lflR<: ;;rnf ~ '1ft 'ITt' "" '3'f lilt 
.~ 'IT ~ m for.r;r ~ q'fl"lJ 

lOifT{"'tmI ~ 'l'r W ~ ft .• ~ 
""I" ~ ~  ~  {'f III ~~ it lfT'Fi QFfT 
'I1T I HTt: '~  ~ ~  ~ It 
IIiT If.< 1ft ~ f'li" ~ ~ it. 'IVh 
'li"r ~  ' ~  ~ ~ .. ' ~ 

";r ~~  1f,"(r, ~ 'i.mt 'Ii (rlf'hR" 
11ft ... ~  ""T. 1'4 lj SI ..... ' ' ~ 

~ ~  Ifr ~ III ?<f Ii qi\" II'T1Il 
lfTCfcfT? ' ~ .~ ~ 

.,'IT ~ Mr I ~~ t:tt 'IT .... q 
~ UT1f {lfl't fmrT rttt ~ lit gront 
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~~~  

~ ·iT '-i<'f·.l;lH of'l 'I-'IT.! fir, ~ tlf; 
' ' ~ ' ' ~  <r.r 'Fi'i ~ ' '  

;or flf.C.T ;;"It'l'r, .. if <';Ifo 'fi':t 'f.'T ~'
~ -  <r.:h";;;r 't.r C["HI'l' 'f >:{i f 'P7T 
;;;llI'lT, :;;« ~  ~  >f.i ri,t ri: '!7ili 'P'I-
~ orti -{ 'I7T :;,iIt'lT, :;;q f.1fo ~  on'f it 
'flf:C;f"1 <11'l .. ~  ;t;:l;l ;;:-,ll1fT, tOT <':If; 
~ 'I'1;t 'l1trn" ~  .:T ' .~ ~ I ~ 

~ '" ~  it. f<-;;r; ;pfi 'Ifr !iT,'Ifj .;{y 
~  ~ I ' ~ v.rrGf r:<ii ",'r !iT; -.:rT ~-  ~ r 
• fir. i 'F<fi it ": Ii m'l' :r. "fr'l 'r. 1l 'f,T, 
lfli'ffi 'lfr ~'  if; ,,1<[ "'.H.lT ';(.7 ''l 
1(:) Hi" Cor ... "f<f I ~ .'  ill!l'" ~ 
,{f.{<;\' .~  ~ I Pi,''T U,;T >f.r 
' ' ~'  ~ ~'  'If<i'!h'T ~ I 
Iff. .j@7 '11' it ;;;;1; Oitr ~ I '3":1' 

~ ' ' ~'  ir. <;]71 ~ -  m, <T .. or 
f., .. <fcI ~ :il 'IT;:, it. <l,T[ ,"if,,, ' ' ~ 

!, ::,;,,'1: hi' :f.r '1" .r.r m-'I ~ rn: 
I'f'lT@ ' ~  ~ I .,,, -'~  ~~  '1;r 
I{,f'f'j[iii '<'.<-r,lf! ""'Y1' '!Or 1'!<T \l 
~  ~ -  ~ I ::';,1 zrf i:;-ldr it. 
~ t; ~ m.>ft ,!',"IT-iT ,;I'(r ,!,,,n;<:, 

6'lT<! "'W.OT .,'1 -,v.-ct-~ 0<1 <l,'1 "'." it. 
~~'  if; tl1(; 'fa-e, "":[. <'If" ' '~ 

~  (; ~ f'.If" ' ~ ~ I <rrt 'I7T i':' 
' ~ ~ ' OIU ~  ,<0::" '17,m ~  '3'''''" 
!in'U'i If.'U11 ~ I ~ t:% 'f.T 'f'lil'l ;r'l-ir 

~ '  ~ I .:if " ~ ~ 01 ~  'TT'f'l' 

(1m ~. ~.  fl[."1'T mof<f'f<l ~  "u .. r "f"f 

~  ~  I 'l;;;-rf. tii 'f>'T <l'ir <'iftf ;r.;iIi 
~  if; ~.  '~'  'ira-~ 1 w-frq 
'If,<'fl! lff'i'lftit it. ~~ ' 'i\i;;.,-.:: 'R 

~ ltti . .ifi it. mit it ~~  ~ '''-'  ~ 
m ? tt ~  '11<,,1 ~ ~ .. if ~ 
"" lhf m m'l' ~'  ~  ~  '{f'fum 
'liT <III ~ ~ ",i nmf ~ ~  .:.t. 
Jrlim, ~  m'li, ~ ~ on!'T ~ 

« 111 ~ ' ' it. ~  ;;";WoT 'R ~ 

~  \ll'f 'I'l1!1l ,. ~ l 1 ~ ~ 

~  <Tf,t ' ~'  'i1i<:m -.frr;ii ;,; mit 

it OTiflir 'li ","it ~ ? it filf'.fT 'l'ii if 
If.7.'ir 'i:flV;T ~ f;r, ~  - ~'  'l';r "'" if 
~  ;f;;r i;Hr ~  <1m! "IiT.m it l1f<l 

f.11Jii 'f.T ' ~ '  lJ'f ~. ~  ;f;;r t 'f'T ~ 
i!T!('! ' . -~  'fT f,( fa;, r '7. .. 71,1'. t.'f 
~'  l{',CiT ~  o;r<1, ~'  '1.'l"fr ~  ii.<r'T 
to ~'  ~ ~ '  ~  ~ CIT ~ <ir ~ 

;;ij'q;'r if.."" qfr '.1lI ,IfoJ: ~ I 

f,":Tf "171 <f.r ~ ';:'r 1'1 1ft" '1;'1 
1f,,11 ~'  H." '<i1f'f<r., ~  '17'1 <i'f 

f.'f17 fv;m 'l'l; f;:;", <;'!'i '~ it 
o;f,q; ;:;;f'i;lJ il ;;IJ "l'f,T ;:;.('-1 'll;l 

i \1fT ~  'fT, =') <:r, ,,!j I o;r:"i '- ~ 

o;fi'li ;;,f,,,'1 <:1;' ~ ><f;" ~ f.F<"7 'I"f 

.pI ~ r i1fif.'j' ~  ' '~ ' ~ '1';: 'l'ili 
Ii\'."c"" ii ",{iii c;j; ,1;:" ii ~  'l: :-

"Undo" Art. 30 (1) not only i. a 
minorit,v givpn the right to tstab· 
!ish ann adminisler educational 
institutions, but the educatiuJlal 
institution3 mU3t ~ of their own 
choice. It is not o=-,cn to the StJtlJ 
to dictJtc to n mtnority what the 
nllure of cducation:ll institutions 
should be. What a citizen enjo)" 
in ~ ucmo:oracy and whJ.t he vnlut's 
most is liberty of thought. and It 
cannot b..::: disputed that on£' sim-
ple and easy method of cont ~ . 

thought i, to control the educatioll 
of the young." 

~ ~ ~ ~ fef; "fT<!; orfR:lJ 'ff ;;r;r 
~ fiI"'fR on <fr 'fllT ~  'Hi!; ~ 

~ 011'1-it. ~ ;r'l'it; ~  ~ '!iJ 
~ ? ~ ~ ~ ;;;fmr lJTlT<'IT 

~ ~ 1 \ll"i <f! ~ i;rnf '1» lfi!T Ol> 
~ ~ f;r. Tf <rn '1'<:1 ~  it tffil ;m; 

1''!1 f'" ' ~ ~  it if ~ 
IfllT 'Il''T ~ ~'  "f11t I ~ ~ ~ 

~ If;r 'Il''T ~ ffi "flQl\' ~ I ilrf'R 1{{ 
~  II"flor Q;iT'T 'fil' ¢ ~  « fit; 'IlIl 

~ 'fIll' 1(:1 {a 1!i1: II{ l'I'I' ;mr 
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hI' 'qIo:f ~ I it 1:f1: hr 9;f!'R II't 
'tiT .'1['1' '1'J ~'  ' ~  ~ ..•. 

W>1fW ~ -  ; 'f11f lITI:t 'liT 9;f1' 

~ ~ ~ I ~  ~ '  ni'r ~ 

if 'I' .. ri I 

lit) If<Tmf f!\1 : ' ~ omr iff! ~ I 
liir tf1'11' '~ it f: ~  ""it it; f.r::t <lm: 
I' I it ~'  gr f.f'rr '1'j' .. Hr ~'  'qIi[Tr 

i f," m ;fR ~ it ~  ' ' ~  

'Ii') lCTf<l.J; 'liTlf'l fro il Ifl f"'!To 'I l'I''fI;f1 
'Ii'''r ~  'lfr {T';IT ~  I i'l'f .. , ~ .  

~  ~ '  ~. ~  'fI'r ~  ltll' 

IfliY "" <ff;' ~  ~ 'lfl ' ~ it", ~ 

~ ,,:t, ~  ~ 'lfr <'I'lf.rr. it", ift! 'f.'1: 

~ " fifo' 'f!fi ~ ~~ '  'lfr ,ff<'fl1' 
'f,f'l'll'fdt if ''''IT :m::t !fT !Til: m;fful:r 
11;) ' ~ '  ifgt ~ I 

1I1IT 4 2 ' '~'  1il<: ~ 

it ~ ;;;i!T ' '~ . '1{t ~ I 'I;f';;f,"I'f if 3S 
~ .n: ,!ff<'fl1' ~ I IfW ~. ~ ~~ 
'"""1'1 ~ iii<: <fif,'f ~ I ~  rn 
~ 'ffr m ~ 11') ~ ~ ' ~ 

1m!' ~ 1I'T<'I'1'I ~ ' ' iii<: ~  ~ I 

iI11R mOT ~ Wf1r.IT ~ ~  

~ -mff ~ I it !i;fl ~~ ~ 'r''IT 
~ ~ fiI; ftrmr.) ~ '  'Ii'''r ~ 

qt t 1il<: 1Ii't;r ~  ~ ~ 'J!Ai) 

. ~ SIT'l' "" ... i t I 'flIT ~ ~ 

. .m "m1I'I' t ? ;;r;r <'A> m'1' ~ 

tr'l' 'lW ", ~ ' ~ 'I>"r.;.m 
tr or 'lWI' GiI1(, lf1I' It'!i' ~ .-jt '!for-
.1Ifuit it> ~ ~ mm t'r'!i' ~ t. 
f1mr Q) 'lit 'Iili 'Ifirm: if(f t ,. 
q ...... . 

~ .. (wroft>r) : ~ 'IT'll 

wrh m ...... . 

~ II1mW ftIt : It 'IO"fM i ~ 
~ ms 1Iri1: ~ I ft q '"" II'M) 

~ (f) 'f.1i <m! Wli ~  ifjf ~  

~ I it <rri'f:'fT ~ f'li ~  'I if If),.. '~ 

~ ' .  ~  .trif if ' ~ if 'l>1f'l'r I 

~  it ''' ~ <lI'I't! m'li ~ '  'tuu: 'f!' 
Il.in 't I 

• 'li'Tl'I' <m i!)lT ~ I 'Ii'I"!.'f <r'f'IT 'I>"r 
~~  ~  ~ I ;;;'1' rl if."r ,.JI "') {) 
'tiT'!5 if.;r'l' ~ I it H iIT'I' ","r ;;rl'l'<ff 
i I ~  f;fU'iif lITTH"r 'lfl ... ft iIT:r .m 
'li'q) « : 
"Law Is nothing but the wl1l 01 
~ people expreS3ed in terms of 
law," 

1II';m "'I ~ ~ ~. ;;r;m ~ '1;i ..n: 
~~ ' ~  ~ 3Ol<: ~' ' ' '~ 

ar.r mTToI 'lfrf ~  l!lf11<'T ' ~ Ifl I 

m<r'il "Q'I' !fI ilTj ~  ~  t I ~ 

~  ~~~ ~ 'lfr frmm iii<: f"fllT 
'T!fT ~ I 'Z'fpl ~ frnrn fr.qr 

'T!fT ~ fr. "'I ~  lfm: "'I' UT{!f • 
mil' ;r;fl' t I 

~ ~  ; itfr 1I1i If ~ 
GrT1i' f;;;;:r!for ""'1:'1' {"iTT:'!' ~ m 
t I ~.  3;'1', t« "1'itlTl' I :r;nr) ~ 

~. ~ 'l' ........ 

~ IRT1'IW fiq : It 8r..-mil 
It 0ITif'IT "m1I'I' ~ f.I; ~ ""F 'li'iII' mr 
"" ~  111 '!'"1i or.. ~ ~ I 
In 8: ~ . ~ '{f.m"dr ar.r ~~ 
.m prl 8: ~'  ' ~ It'!i' ~ 

' '~~ ' ~ 
m\'qr ~' ' '  Ijf'I1r ~ q. 

' '.~~ ' ' '  

WIlr ~ 1mIfr it 'Iff 1ft. m .tm: 
Jt 'Iff "'; I It 0ITif'IT ~ t fiI; 8: 
.,m it 1Ii't;r m ~ ~~ m ",,·tInt 
'T!fT fiI; ~  'tflm'«tl' 'tiT m 'tiT vro 
~ .  ~ ti 1f1IT I 
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[ ;fr !f1!T'm'r fu':] 

~ "'l'IT ~ ~ f'" ~  

t I!1lf q;: ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ 

it; I!1lf q;: n ~ 'lfr f,,·rr • . .~ , 
~ or) f<r<=r <w.fI lfItT ~ ~ Ir.I' ~ 
VI t , w it l1T'fifrli fqr lix! if" " • 

SIlrl Rarllonatll 81n1l'1I: How can he 
.ay that it Is one man's show? The 
prop03al has been pa.3ed by the whole 
House. We must protest against it. 

~ ~~ : it Wf1: '"Ii ;rnr 
m:rn- '1ft '~ ~ <r) ~  'Ir! iI11:1 'Ii! 
1If11:pft ~ ~ ~ ;;rill" it ~ ' ~ I 
~  ~ ~~ ~  ~ ~ I '3''ff.'l or) 
~ t. ~  ;ro 'if<'\" iOt't ~ '  I 

~ IItl'r 'lOt ~ l[[f'orq I 

Shd Bhapat n. And ~

pur): ~ ure simply ~'  in 'he 
parliamentary way and saying that he 
Is wrong. 

~ ~ ~ : fmrr tifr ~ i:tft 
~~ .~~' ' ' - ~ 

~ f!!; " !{If<r lIfi;fllff ~ .. ~  "') 
~ ~' ' ' ' ~~  

•  I ~ ~ ~ '  ~  'I7llfIf 

lfo1:'IT ~ t I ~  ~  tmm 

qtur ~ mrr Ifl I '3'<flf,T ~ ~ mm 
, I%' tlf d it '!tilT film ~ lfi1lf "" I 

WQIa ~ : ittr lO"t.rr t r... 
'"" mtil' 'iiI 'lfm it ~~ iirf<fo;f 'ilf 
e'l;{ iii 'UiII' ~ .  If 11>\ ~ ~ '"" ~ 

". I 
~ ~ fat : flIT 11lf ~ . ohrr 

(t '~'  I 

• 1J1IIW Rl WI'IIR : ~  it '1ft< 
~  

.. ~~ : ~~ lfOif q;r ~ 
rn.r qy ""'" ~  ;t'J "lfnmr" 

~ II1I'm'f ~ : ~ t!'IT f'If I 
IIfrn'R ~ o;rrnFf ~ it ~  "ITl?'Il ~  

,;;rPfldr 'I\'ITll'lf ~ it ~~ ~~.  I 

~~~  ~ 
~ ,.,;;r ' ~ ;ri\' ~ I :q ~' 

VII'J t I 

~ '  ~~ 

'Iif!im ~ f<r. {tr ~.~ ~ or;;'i{ it; 3;1\ 'q'l'f 
~  m ~ 'f.'1: I 'IIT\'f 'Fr "Hm "I' 
"1; '{arr..,.. "iii": 11'< ' ~  I ~ '3'« 

~  ~  'f.T<m If,'''f[ om:t t 
fGr9' ~ ~ ~ ' .  '1<'1' q':r;iff 

trfr if ~ ' '  ' ~ ~ ; ~ orr lClrr-rui it 
.~ tPm if 711'; 'IT I '1;/'':, ~

lI'fon: '!IT '!f;rr.Tfi '«"1, f",'i-;f,' ~ 
w<r.<rr 1fT I ~ "I'ltm ~ f.-r, f,,, l-
NH it; '!R'I; lfJ iff11m' 'i71?1'1l 

~ ' '. ' If,".r;q-,j; I ~ 
~ iffif trim 'if ' '~  mt: ~ iJ)'{ 

it ~ Fir 'l'rr "fi'l''f 'j;," :r.)fmr 'it I 
t I ~ "'IT 'I'll ~ r... ~~ ~ it 
~  '3'<l it; ' ~ t I it it . ~ 

oqT ~ 11I'rrfr"l"ini<:1I'm'>i1 'IT 
'fr. it<fU..,) .n 'I' 'IT r...-'Tl 'ill 
-qr 1fT (f) 1!.'1' 'lir "Ii!: !i";!l'l''' 
rorifl"li ;qr oft '" 

SlIrI Kapunatll Singh: Sir, we haV8 
to prote,t against thu. This is inca,· 
reet. Such kind 01 expressions should 
1I0t be allowed to be ued in the HolISII. 

Dr. L. M. Sbapvl (Jodhpur): It .. 
~  wrong to use such exprewana. 
We protest against it. 

• ~ fat : Jrrm .-r "'1 
.rfifT ..... ~~ 1fT, '3'<flft :;fr n:rr ' ~ 

{11' ~~ {; ~  n it ~'~  m 
tmf q;r ~ f..m t I ~  1'I<TU 
11'1 ~ ... rt ifiI' m ~  •  I ~' 
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l!i1 ~ ' ~ ' ' 5 t I 
~ ~ '  it. ~  ~ I 

~  Ififmr f"l : ~ ~ '!if 'fOofr 
Ifllt ifi{1 ~ "iT ~  ,;:r'rlt 73lf<ll) 
rqy ~'  I 

IIi\ ill ~~ ~~ ~~ 

. ~  I 

~ lfnPI f"l : it ~ ' ' .  ~ 

1I>T<fT tift qrfcm ~ ~ I 

it ;;;j;pTT ~  t:-'" . ~~ '11") 

'f%T ~ ~' ~  if; ~  'r", 'l'fT ~  

{'iT p-rr it ' ~ ~ '!Rot,o; ~ if.". v. i-.: 
~  or) ~-' ~' ~ 1::.'1'1' 'l;ff<n:1 
iIr J; P; H r;=r <1 rrit it I '3"if('i'JiPil 
!fit -r-r.-rr. '0: ij; ' '~  'F'rir 't ~  

mr,,'f fi!;.1 ~ I 'lirt ... ; ilT'f ~  if<!l 
1J-rTT ~ ;ii (,f,f\ijlfi 1i, +fl1li ~  ~  q, 
IITf"f'·I:ic-{; f",c'" U 1;;-.1'1 ~  I ''if 
{rJ/f it "!rio -iT., ... ~ 'f"{ l(i'3if1J 

~ ' 'll;l' I <!V: '1m sir 1.rH ~ I 

~ '1T'f.f.lf fq;m ll'<ii ~ '  ~~ '~  

i m r:rnr ;f.'r 'Ii;, if ~ ".,., '<fi ~ 
f-.r.r ,,;;ir"l'; 'lRf .. fr.;lf, 'OJ ~  <it It 

IIT<T 'Ii'<iT t f'fO it "If ' ~ if 
• )'HT ~ ~ ~ ' ' "f'.or: ~' ' ~ '~  

"', <:v:t ~ ' ~ q;mr 'f{i (rm I 

~ <mr it 'Ii!'fT "TlI:'fT ~ f'fO 'i 5 '!fr-
ro ... ~ . 9;f;f;'TlII'Tfi'f/f 'ifif-TI13tt 

iIr ~ .  ... "'I ~ ~ ' rn 
t I 'lfil' '3"'1' '1ft 50 '!fr IJfr 'Ii, f{lIT 
IJ1!T ~ I "liT 'IN ';t iTif<1f11T ~ f. 
Wl:;rl ~  ~ [o"'f;t.r n 1f) I'!ft 
{,ir '3"fif;r ' ~'  fir ,!fr.n<fir ilrlff I 
q lfl ~  !f'{ it ~ f'll" 
'"1'0 give a bad name and kill the dOli-

tT"I'."iTf 'fmr.:r ,{fof'lfu'r 'fit ~ ~ 
~.  fiI;;-r 1'J1TT ~  ~ '' '  

~..  tli 'Ii1R fn;q-~ ifill 

~ f'" ~  'liT 't{[:m ~ ~ ~ 

qm fi'iT ~ I il "r:rifT 'i;Tl:i'iT ~ fili 
2" ' .~  ~~ ... i ~  r, f'i1f<'f 'R 
~  <l"f If.! ~ if'I'iT I;;;<::<l"f 

'" >;flln-, ,!iJf1'T'T ,{f,,;of, iT IJ;T ~  

wft ~ rfr <l'i <l"f it; ii7.m 'liT ~ 
iT'll l;mii it; ~ if; mlC it 
i'('fT ~ ;(:'11 mfp,; I i'ru me'!" 
~  '1f .rof.t'T Uti ~ t;(T"'i<IT 

t' 9;fTT"!:' r:rr. ",,'j; 'liT ¥iT .f.f{..-.: '""" 
t.r 1iI1aT t tTl '3"IJ ij; ... t 'I1'l 'f1: 'rID' nor 
lIfT OiRT ~  :m ~ f. ~  q, 'j'fI-
~ m OiRf ~ I f'li'f i["'" 'liT :i:f,-
Irl: m:ri<1, it ~  ~  'iF,[ t 1;1' 
~~ '«Of ~ "TWiT , (lfi 'f If. it; 
~  ~'' ~ if.T ' -~  t I 

~ 'f01 "3'..m'l'IT '!f'r<;f! ~  it ~ 
I'Tr .. r -ri iHi;T 'l71 ql f<'l1,lo.1'" I 
t:rr,.., '!<i:f,"" ~  if ~  ,!:p ;rnn 

tf<r. ~ <iTt::' ;i: ... ,,1: it' , 

l( ft ~ it • ... r rr.r.-; ;f., vm IfI it 
\II';n\l lITlQ'l'<''" ~  it. <iT'( i; ilifT ~  

~ I \lj,T'<1 <m:'f'll;;; lit i\'i: ~. .'  

it; ,!;:qr;r ~ t, m.T.if wn:"J'f it; 
~ it ~ ~ qm if "j ;ir l!t Wi'll mro 

it; ijllf li:1IT ' ~  I .. 'I it'11f .... 
~  'ItIT:i; if ~ 'itt q< ",m: ' ~~. 

f;rnrr i,- '~ f'fO ii or·F\l ~ ' 
lit If.!' 'Itt i:<r'fT '~ .~ , 'OW 

IJiq If.i ~ '  'mOT ~ . -~ ... 
~'  'lit ;hrr ~' .  ~  ~  t 
tilm II>'T '~..- ..- ~. ~ .. 
'lR'f ~ '1:<: of"'l '1ft " ... ) ~ 
'1.1f.""" il',tJ" 'lOr ~ i; ""-or.ro. ... 
;rn 'f.T 'ltlf Mr ~~ ~ . .  

~ f;flt rt;l'J ~. it lit "'(1 '" 
fill: 

"The mt>st e1IIcl"nt Ge .... ral I 
!lave lef:n In my lite." 
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[-AT ~' '  fl1.] 

'.'n" 10<:1 r .. q<r ~ ~ ~ . '  6'\ ~ ' ' 

k:, F '2:" -";T ""111 ~ '  ~ ~ 
q-, ~- - - ~  r.r \jj.;r.:;:r ' ~  1ST 'ItT 

orr", if;t «;if .;1 p, ~ if ;:1<'1' ~  ~ I 

hrr !/fell if, 'f>rF' 'f.1 'fifTrm'l ~ 
~  ~ M t ~  W'f.mA' 0f;T 

If;T $:'I'!T ~~ ~ '  ~ . .,I 'loT ~  

4,l; ,nq 'I': <iH'1 'fol FI'IT ~~  ~~'  

~ ;;IT 'If.,," ' ~~ tr.T ~'  moft ~ 

'itl ij; f<ii;f ';rl Il'r.fl1Ifr,. ~  ~ 

'fl:;f ~  ll'" ~ ' ' . ~ if.1 'ITtl''! 
t. I WI, 111' ~ ' '  it. f"l'D: ~  ;;IT" 

~ ~  ~. ~  >T"! ~ ~'  % rf; t11' >TT>T5i" 
~ '  '171 'l!<1<'l"I it <1T>n" ;;rtil' I 
S:Il >TT>T ~ 'fil ;;rfmr 'lTrrnT '1< 'I ' ~ 

\iftil' ~ '  ;;r'f'IT ~  ~ '  it .~ 

~  ~  I 

~ ~~ ~ it ~  ~ '  ~ f'l\" 
en 'flrrnT $:'1 f<rn 'Or '1m! f1 ~~ 
{tI'fil ~' ' '  if, iW,:; '11' ~  ~'  

~  ',il "Imr 'fol 'lflf '11: '1'(1 
~  'flfQ'ir I 

\IT.lnl ~ ' ' ' '~  

'1Jj1'ft;rqff ~  ~ ~ ' '  OIl ..... 1' .. 
Iflfl'rli,it! it ffll or n( t ;« it; f<;it 
f« .. nnr"t it; ~  ~ ..rt i(TO' "'{-IT 
4 ' ~ i(1i! t r 

8br! R. N. MulterJoe (Calcutt> Cen_ 
tral): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I shall be ve'y 
brief. Actually, I had no intention cf 
taking put in this deb.te but having 
read the report of the discussion in this 
House I am rather disturbed bv much 
of what is being .aid both In support 
of Shrl Chagla's position and against 
bim. That I, why I wish him even at 
this stO!!" to reiterate emphatically 
ee:1atn assurances which he has given 
and also to try to remove certain mis .. 
apprehen;ions wbicb obviously have 

IIeen created. 

~  is a mlsg1Vtng jn many MUI-
lim minds, whether rightly or net is R 
different mott,'r, th.t the special 
character of A!ir,arh is likely to· be 
violated under the new ar .~ . . 

Shri Chagla has heen a jlldJ:!c and you, 
Sir, al 0 huvc been in that ciev:'Ited 
position and lOU know of the judicial 
mlxim that justice shoulci not only be 
done but it must also appCJ.r ~ .  it il 

'~ dnne. It is the Gn\'C'rnm('nt'. 
re ponsibility to assure Mu:::lim opinion 
all over tll(' cDuntry that this uppre ... 
hension is wrong. 

I know that Shri ~ . is right In 
so far as he is tr.ring 1.1 put a :-('1.1, 
seculJr, democratic-: t'ompkxion to Ali-
gnrh Univcr. i1 "; but if this mis:lppre .. 
hension hJS arisen in the minds of 
m::my people about al1 of whom we 
cannot ~ sure that they Rl'e reaction .. 
aries, then ('crt1.inly snm(>thinr; more 
has got to be c1ono .heu! thnt. Th1t 
Is why I Sly that a regular Bill has 
got t1 be b'ought forward os soon as 
ever that is pO:13iblc, If it is pas ~ . 

in the v('r.v next 3~  1et thi; Bill 
be brought forward. No avoidlbl. de-
lay should take place. 

We have swallowed • bitter pill-
the principle of nominltion and all 
that kind of ~. the exoillsion of 
represenhtivcs of teacher5 in the court 
and the executive ('ouncil And so many 
other ~ into which I need not go: 
but we have swallowed A bitter pill 
only for the time beine so that the re-
gular medicine follows a little late:. 

I wish abo to say that It Is tima 
when We discuss a m.tter of this sort 
that Muslims and Hindus and all, wa 
remind ourselve. of the role of AI!-
garh University In the context of the 
composite culture of our country. AlI-
garh has been a symbol cherished by 
Muslim. no doubt. more than by other 
people In India, but it is cherished also 
by the ~ .  of the Indian people. In 
the traditions of Aligarh there hava 
been manv bad things-no doubt 
about it i gOOd and bad are mixM to-
lether .., fll1' .. the traditions ot AU-
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carb or of any other comparoblc place 
.are concerned. But We cannot forget 
that in the great day s of non-coopera-
tion men of Aliga.rh came out and 
started a national Muslim University. 
We cannot forget that Mohammed Ali, 
Shaukat Ali, Khan Abdul GhaJJar 
Khan, Hasrat Mohani, Mukhtar Ahmed 
Ansari, Rail Ahmed Kidwai, Zakir 
Hussain and Hafiz Mohammed 
Ibrahim .... 

An bOD. Memller: Raia Mahendra 
Pratap. 

SUi H. N. Mukerjee: .... and Raja 
Mahendro Pratap have all been 
brought up in Aligarh. 

Besides. A1igarh is not merely 
foundation set up by the minority 
community. It is a foundation which 
the whole country has taken to it. 
heart and that i. why tOday we lind 
1,635 non-Muslim student. and 130 
foreign students (rom 23 different 
rGuntries in Aligarh. The reputa:iull 
of Aligarh is not merely the respons!-
bility of the Muslim community. The 
reputation of AJigarh is somdhing 
which the entire country has got to 
look after. Therefore it i. very im· 
portant that more positive efforts are 
made towards the cultural integratioD 
of Muslim and Hindu students reaid-
me in the hostels. 

I should al.o like to say in this re-
eard that Muslim opinion in our coun-
try bas a special re!!J'Onsibility in try-
tDg to point out the position of Ali-
larb in the totality of Indian life. I 
IIDd Pakistan exploiting against u. the 
international freemasonry of Islam 
UId we should try to counter it and 
_y that here in this country Islam !las 
found a bospitable home; this is the 
_ country In all the world where 
taJam has found itself in a position to 
become acclimatised and that is wh, 
_ have got tbls total composite cul-
ture. Islam has ita uniquent\'u-no 
doubt about It. Our unity is nOt a 
ricld structure; It ia a unity in dive!' 
8Ity but the uniqueneas of Islam ... itb 
Ita miltant afIIrmatlOlUJ has come 10 
1erma with the Intlnlte eclecticisms of 
115t(A1)LSD---5. 

Hindu thought and the result has beea 
the creation <>f a composite culture 
which at least we should try to teU 
'.he world that we really and truly 
cherish. 

The Muslims in the country should 
also perhaps in fairness to the Gov-
ernment remember that apart from 
Aligarh We haVe the Jami. Milia Isla-
mia, the Khudabaksh Research Lib-
rary wblch Shri Chagla Is going very 
soon to elevate to t.he status of B uni-
versity, the Dar-ul-Alam at I>eoband 
to which reference was made by Shrl 
Yashpal Singh; we have the seminaflt'S 
at Lucknow, Saharan pur, Azamgal'h 
and Hyderabad; we have faculties of 
Islamic history and culture In differ-
ent universities. "Islamic Clliture" is 
the name of a periodical brought out 
by Osmania University's Oriental Pub-
lications Division which is known all 
over the world. These are matters 
which We should utilise in the coun-
ter-propaganda against Pakistan'. 
telling all the world that here in India 
Muslims are an oppressed minority. 1 
know that the Muslims have their 
grievances and I have not hesitated 
to point out the grIevances of Muslimtl 
when I haVe found them to suffer In 
spite of the secular democracy which 
We have got, but that Is no reason for 
yielding to Pakistani counter-propa-
ganda which i. winning friends for 
tbem tOday. Even In the present 
situation they are telling all the world 
that Islamic culture i. ignored in India. 
As a matter of fact, in ""ite of what-
ever one might think about thIs par-
ticular piece of legislation, there are 
in this country institutes of Islamic 
learning which can compare with the.r 
prototypes anywhere In the world. 
And I say this becau.,. I am convinced 
and I am lure this House will agree 
that the Muslims In India have .,ever 
been an alien element. The Impact of 
Islam has never violated the Integrity 
of Indian 1I1e. A stupendous 
man like Amir Khusro, for example, 
.a.id, "I am an IndIan Turk and I ean 
reply to you in Hlndawl"-that was 
the language-and he said, "As I am 
a parrot of IndIa, ask me lOInething 
In Hindawi that I may talk .-Uy." 
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He said, in the fourteenth century, 
"Do lOU know why the air of this 
country is hot?"-he was referring to 
Delhi in his famous ghazal-"It i. be-
cause of the wormth of loyalty and 
devotion that the sun demonstrates to-
wards this country," 

18 hra. 

In the grand :iays at non-coopera-
tion When at Gandhiji's magic call, 
Hindus and MU3lims and all came 
together, what do we find. A grand 
team of Muslims Rho w£re national 
leaders of this country, men like 
Hakim Ajmal T{han, Mohammad Ali, 
Bhaukat Ali ,md Mnulana Abdul 
Kalam Azad, were leader. of all, not 
merely of Muslims Or Hindus in the 
separatist fashion, the leaders of 
everybody. I am reminJed of a 
Muslim who was ~ Of the griev-
ances of the Muslim ~ . pro-
claiming his loyalty to India in terms 
'Which have struck iu my mcmo:y. 
He said, when a Hind" dies, his body 
is burnt and the Zlr-hc$ nre thrown 
lnto the ~' tu oJl..! ..:..:.rfl..:d by the 
current-God knows whcre-but 
9tThen a Muslim dies, he wants six 
feet by three of Indan soil; and ne 
belongs to India in life as well as in 
death. 

What has happened in Kashmir? 
Who is fighting in Kashmir? Unly 
the other day, Mr. Dwivedy, who is 
not here, told Us in thi. House Ih.t 
he went to Kashmir, that he went to 
the hospitals, to see some of those in-
JUTed army men, and eVE'ryhody he 
talked to was R MusHm. Who WAS 

the first Indian who, in free Jndia, 
,ot the Param Vir Chal<ra? It was 
Brigadier Usman, brother of a ':lear 
friend of mine, Who was the first 
recipient of the Param Vir Chakra. 
He gave his life for hi. country. 
Greater love than this hath no man 
than that he gave hi, life tOr his 
country. This:s how the world ~  

on; this is how our country ~ on; 
this i. how, in our country,  Hindus 
and Mualim. and alI have to combine 
Let Us forllet looUinll little dlfiercnc-

es; let us forget the differences we 
have in regard tl) small matters here 
::md there; let us . ~  what pai"ti-
cular things We ,;un brin)( uP against 
Government On particular issues. But 
the issue that matters is: let Us re-
member that India IS one and we 
have got to fight together. For that 
purpose, let U8 purge the Aligarh 
institution of its dros3 and keep the 
AIigarh institution as a shlm!'11 
example just as we should keep the 
Banaras institution also as a shining 
example of the totalit.v of Indian 
culture where the uniauenes= of 
different trends of ~ and thought 
have come together in a beautiful 
stream. For that ~ 5 . I want 
Mr. Chagla to reIterate more empha-
tically some of ~ assurances he has 
given and to ~ . to remov-a per-
sistently. by repeateLi effort, the mis-
giving which continue in the m.nds 0( 
many Muslims 1n aU:, tf)untry, all of 
whom I am not ready to urand us re-
actionaries, that this !t!gislation is 
going to hurt the Aligaril in.titution 
and to hurt the interests of this 
country. 

.tt W'R ~ ~  : 
~ ri)'if;"l; UTlr'f, ~ w qicf 'fo"T "¥ 
~ ~  ' ~ ~ it!IT 
:owr.T qf'f7'T ~  it !IT ~ ij; fiI;;ft 

~ ' ' ~ '~ ' '  ~ ~ 'M;T 

fil;miOT ~ '<i\" ~ r., ~ 
~-  Q;T ~ ~ If'Ji 'fo"T iR<'IT 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ it '3OT!fT, ~ r,rm it, 
fft<: ~ ij; ~ ¥IT 

itm<r ~' ~' ~ '  

~~ \'IT!fT ~  ~ ~.-  

~~~ ~ - ' '  

~ ~ \'IT!fT 'flIT ~ Ai 25 

~  'liT "I'T 'IT'flfT [m ~ it "fmf 
~ ~ 'Ii"R m 'liT mf;lrn <ff 
'11fT off ~ ~ """"", ~ 
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~ "1m' ~ ~~ 

IfIii ~ ~~ ~  ~ 

~~~  ~~~~ 

~ ~  ~ ~ 'IlfI;r, 

~ ;ffi 'IlfI;r, "!fir oft 'IllT ~  

'1m: ~ ~ ~ ~ <ft ~ lr.fit1: 
~ ~~'  ~ ~  

ftMi ~ mft:rR: ~  ~ ~ ~ 

~~ ' ' ' ' ~  

~~~ ~~ ... ~ 
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' ~ ~~ - ~ 

~  "':'IT I 

~~~  1960 it, 
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~ ~ ' ~  

~ ~~~~ ~ 
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~ ~ ~ ~'  
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\ro fif.lIT I ~ '3 ' '~~ 

It ~ lfil 1fIfi ~ fi!;l'[1 ~ It 
~~ ~  ~ ~ 

~ .n ~ ~ tim;: • .;fTIm;ft 
~  ~~~~ 

~ ~~ ~~ 

il;ft;rt1; ~~'  'I>'t I "Rq: 
~ ,!rn 11:1 'fIft <ft..rr lI'mR"h: 
~ ' ~'  qm ,  • 

s 1!T"t ' ~ ~~ ~  
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~ fiI;trr I ~ it <f1IT1i ~-

IfRT <'f1T1"Il; ~ ~ ~ <'!lf1lr fi:..rt 
~ ~ m-.f.r 'I1fr I 'I>iftT it ~ 'Il'r 
l:m.ft it If' 'I'nT 'I>'t ~ '1>1 ~ 
~  ~ ~ ' ~ ' ' ~

futT it; fV<:rr<I; ~ ~ F I 

~  ~~ ~ ~ 

~~ ' '  fl!r1: ~~ 
1fIfi I 

~ fu.mr.t if ~ ~ ~ fu1i 
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Dr. M. S. Aaey (Nagpur): 1 rise to 
support the motion lor the third read-
ing ot the AUgarh University Bill 
movej by the Hon. Minister tor Edu-
cation. 1 most h"artily congratulate 
the Hon. Minister, Shri Chagia, not 
merely for piloting the Bill wisely, 
skilfully and ably in the debate 
through the House but also for plac-
i. 'g before the whole 01 India our 
ideal of what a high-souled Muslim 
nationalist should be. 

The .torm of criticism that Was 
raised was not so much to vindicate 
the position 01 the great AUgarh Uni-
Yersity as to vilify the Hon, Member 
1IIho .... taken for a villain. The 
dignified way in .. hich the Hon. 
Member treated h;' opponents both 
inside anj outside tbe Parliament is 
exemplar)'. 

The debate On thi.o Bill was lively 
and at times reached a high level of 
forensic eloquence which is very sel-
dom attained in this House. If the 
argument based on the fundamental 
right provided for the minorities in 
Article 30 01 the Constitution was 
plaulible and capable, the subtle dis-
tinction between the words 'Institu ... 
tion' and 'The University' which you 
and aoother Congreq triend--Shri 
Shree Narayan Da. I luppose-made 
.. as telt convincing by the House, it 
.ot cnuhing fOr the time being, and 
.. on both applause and approval or 
the great majority of the House in 
fa vour of the Bill. 

Mr. Anthony'. contention was that 
the legislation ot the Alig.rh Univer-
lit., Ac! by the Parliament Or the 
Go\'ernment of India was on).. an 
.m.cial recognition and nothing ~ more 
and that the tact 01 it. establishment 
by the Mohammedan community 11 
aot .. iped out thereby. In his zeal to 
champion the cause of • community, 
Mr. Anthony lost sight of the stmple 
and moot obvious fact that there it 
recol'llition onl,. f,u a thing that 
e"iotL There was no Aligarh Uni-
Yersity run by the Muslim community 
ia eltifience and, therelore, the 
4em8Ad 01 the MUllim communily 
w.. I.". the creatioa of a Mualino 
."iYenitr at AlicarIo ju.l.. theJr 

had created a Banaras Hindu Uni-
versity at Banaras, A. M. College 

~ offered by thf'm 1 n 111(' Govern-
ment to be the nude us of tne educa-
tional cenlre which it was the object 
of the Government to develop at 
Aligarh by establishing the Uni-
versity. 

In the cas. ot Banaras Hindu Uni-
versity, Banaras Hindu College, start-
ed and run by the theOsophical 
society, was oflerej as Q nucleus lOr' 
that centre to develop. And, ill lIlT 
opinion. the words "Hindu" and 
"Muslim" are retained in the namea 
ot these two Universities by the 
Legislature mainly for the recogni-
tion ot the historic association ot ~ 

institutions which the Universltiell 
started and not lor emphasizing Ihe 
denominational character 01 the Uni-
versities themaelves. 

In the courSe of Ihe debate, ~ .  

emphasis was given by sonte M.em-
bers on the point that donation and 
grants to the funds ot the old eolh.ge 
and later on to the University for 
varioull purposes connected with edu-
cational work 01 the University .. ere 
made by the Muslim population ot 
India. I think that it is partiall, 
true, but all those lunds belonged te 
the Aligarh University and they .. ill 
remain so, The Muslim community 
has no concern with the fundL Thia 
point has some legal importam."p. 
ALgarh Univerlily is a legal perlon 
and has a legal entity. In c.se, tor 
any untoreseen calamity, thi. object 
censes to exist. the lunds will be ia 
the hand. 01 the Government <>t 
India to be di,p08ed of in acoordanc .. 
with the law of public trust and .. !II 
not go back to the Muslim communI!' 
" suoh. The principle 01 Cypr.,. 
doctrine Iru.t mlcht apply, So \ont a. the Indian Republic exists, the 
tunds and properties of the Univl'!l'-
slty will b. used lor the atm. an. 
objee!s ot the Aligarh Univenity aft' 
no other purpose. Mu.lim commu-
nity as sueh has no voiee to deter-
mine the nature of its dispositiOll. 

No .. , lastly one word more ant! I 
eonc1ude. The Han, Member ..... r04 
the ~  the nature 01 the Bill 
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itself indicates-that it is a temporary 
nlcasure, intended to be replaced by 
permanent measure at the earliest 
possible opportunity. It is IDtended 
to enable the Government to take 
steps and place the University autho-
rity in a position of strength to deal 
firmly to restore normal conditions. 
At pre"lDt the University is in a 
state of disorder and bad temper. 
The malady has to be cured in order 
to bring it back to normal condition. 

A mall in disease has to be taken 
to a nursing home and treated by the 
Doctors keeping him on diet. }'ood 
in disease is different from food in 
health. The patient generally com-
plains against bitter pills and doses 
and injections given to him. He 
chafes at the tasteless, though 
nourishing. food that is given to him. 
But we all know that that is the only 
way for his cure under the treatment 
of an expert and conscientious doctor. 

I have no doubt that Dr. Chagla is 
there It personally supervise the ad-
mInistration and things which are bad 
and evil will soon disappear .9.nd nor· 
mal conditions will be restored. We 
shan have the pleasure to welcome a 
new Bill of the Aligarh University 
Act at the earliest possible date. 

I end with a note of Hindu-Muslim 
unity and the urgency of the feeling 
or national unity and national in-
tegrity. congratulating our brave 
soldiers who are today fighting 
.houlder to shoulder to end aggression 
of Pakistan on India. This DIll 
ahould serVe to strengthen Hindu-
Muslim unity still further. That is 
the need of the day. 

With these words, I support the 

Bill. 

Mr_ Speaker: Now, Shri Muhammad 
lamaU. Han. Members should not 
take more than five minutes each, eo 
that I could accommodate one or two 
more han. Members. Those who have 
apoken already should not desire to 
apeak ajlain now. 

Sbri D. C_ Shanu. (Gurdaspur): 
-Sbli Muhammad Ismail also has 
8POken already. 

Mr. Speaker: I know that. 

Shrl Muhammad ismail (Manjcril: 
In opposing the Bill. I say that It 
offends many of the provisions of the 
Constitution of India. How it offends 
has been pointed uut by the prevloill 
speakers already. and 1 do not want 
to tire the patience of the House by 
repeating it once again. 

The Education Minister wants to get 
over constitutional difficulties by 
merely qUIbbling on ~ word 
-establish' found in article 30. I 
thlOk there are lawyers who will say 
that that quibbling joes not and can-
not really deliver the good. In the 
face of the sOlid provisions of the 
ConstitutiOn and the solid facts of his-
tory, This institution has been what 
it is and has been boIonl(ing to the 
Muslims tor the last century or so, 
.bnd there has been nO doubt '9lha.t-
ever about that fact during all these 
years excepting now. 

It has been pointed out by some of 
the previous speakers that ~  

was all right with this university. In 
1961, the Chatterjee Committee, and 
then the late Prime Minister 01 India 
8nj the present Prime Minister at 
India and Sllri Tyabji who was the 
last vice-chancellor have all spoken 
about the discipline of the university_ 
They had said that the diSCIpline ot 
the university compared very !avour .. 
ably with the discipline obtaining in 
many 0 her university. That 
was the opinion of all these people 
and yet all of a sudden this thing 
has happened anl indiscipline is sa,,1 
to have been lhere. 

Then, the hon. Minister ~  ot 
conspiracy. I do not know how • 
conspiracy is ~  or executed. 
But one ~  understand how ~3  

people who wanted to execute th .. 
conspiracy came with tom-tommtng 
and slogans and with a coftln. Tht! 
hon. Education Minister during hi. 
eareer as a judge must have dealt 
with many cases of conspiracies. I 
do not know whether he knoWs that 
C:ODIIPiraeies are hatehed and ~ 
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ed in this manner, and that too, whe-
ther such a thing could happen with-
in five weeks uf the departure of the 
previous vice-chancellor and the ad-
vent of the new one. If the ~ . 

as has been claimed by some hon. 
friend, is deep-rooted, which it really 
strange, and if such a malaise should 
have overtaken the authorities 3nd 
overtaken the much-talked of dIScip-
line of the university in such a short 
time as that, if such were the .::asc, 
then a judicial inquiry ought to have 
been instituted to lind out what this 
terrible malaise was which had taken 
such a vicious and deep root m the 
university within those five weaks. 

In dealing with that, the Education 
Minister has gone out of his way to 
malign and attack people anj parties. 
He attacked also Dr. SYed Mahmud. 
Dr. Syed Mahmud has been 111 the 
Congress for more than sixty years, 
and he had been one of the staunchest 
disciple of Mahatma Gandhi, and 
he has done everything to advan::e the 
cause Of nationalism in the country, 
If such a man as that is to be treat-
ed in this manner by people who 
entered the Congress only the other 
day, lhen it is the concern of the 
Congress Parly and It is for them to 
decide. But so far as the public 
know, he has done good to the peo-
ple. 

Then, the Education Minmer baa 
.poken of tbe Mushwaraat and its 
component parts. What ha. this 
Mushwara.t ~ It has gone 
round the country for unitin" the 
people, Hindus as well as Muslims. 
There wag not a single meeting that 
wa. convened under the auspices of 
the Mushwaraat which was not 
attended by Hindus not merely by 
ordinary Hindus but by Hindu lea-
ders including Congressmen. Let 
my han. friend find out a single in-
mance in which anything wa. .ald 
either by the Mushwaraat Committee 
"" b,.. the Muslim LeaJtUe members 
or by the Jamiate Ulaml which 
wou'd injure tbe interesto of the 
country. There bave been people 
and (".unltre... leaders wbo have paid 
enocmiums in such meetln£o fDr !be 

step that was taken by the people 
who were touring the country un ... 
der the Majlise Mushwar"al. 

Then, my han. friend speaks of the 
Muslim League. He it was who had 
taken the support of thc. Muslim 
League with regard to the Congress 
policy on Kashmir and Pakistan, to 
the United Nations, and he spoke of 
it with great approbation and com-
mendation. But today he ~  here 
and speaks disparagingly of that 
organisation .... 

Sbrl Sham Lal Sara! (Jammu and 
Kashmir): Why should my han. 
friend make it personal? 

8hrt Muhammad ismail: The Mus-
lim League stands for equally hon-
ourable existence of all the people 
and for hearts harmony; It standi 
for the defence of the country; it 
stands for the integrity, strength and 
honour of the country. After having 
paid in thc world forum approba-
tion for this organisation, now he 
comes and tries to disparage th.t 
organisation. 

In regard to the Jamiate Islami, I 
would like to point out that it i •• 
religious organisation. It i. concern .. 
ed and distressed at a .ection of the 
youth of the Muslim community 
falling into the pit Of narrowne •• 
and godlessness, and gross and vul-
gar materialism. That organisation 
is doing what It can to reclaim the 
Muslim youth from that terrible pit 
into which nobody, either Muslim or 
Hindu or Christian shou'd fall. With 
an that, my han. friend in hla own 
one-sided manner attack. them 
where they could not defend ~

.elv ... and .11 thl. he I. doln, for' 
buttressing thi. Bill. What do we 
lay? Once again, We insist we stand 
on the provisions of the Con.titutlon 
in Our opposition to this Bill and no-
thin« more. The claims of Shri M. C. 
Chagl. cannot oatls1'y th" lawyer-
Mpmbers her" and th" lawyero out-
.ide the country. That i. a point DIl 
whirh he may expatiat" and he rna,. 

~  us. But inlrtead of thot h. 
I. "oing and attacking unneee .... ril' 
people who have been .erving the 
calMe of the country. 
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{Tit if; ;ffi\" ~ f,,'i ~  '!J'"'1'l 
~' '  .. ~ ~ ~~  ~ ~ 

l{f'f'lfm:1-.r II; '!Til" ~  ni' ~ 
~  {{[ ~ q mfmr (t. ~ 

~ ''3' ' . ' ~  . ~ i\' 
.~ IIlf If; ~  ~ ftm'IT ({'rifT ~  ~ 

~~ if; rro ~ ~ t'ffl'I ~ ;;.{ ~ 

~ ~ if!. m it ~ '1fT ~. ~ 
tft ~  tmt '~. ~'  ~  "rot': 
tft ~. ~ t. <ft if'l"T >n; '3'f;m 'I{t ~ 
for ;;.{ .. 'fTII'i ..n it «<'f ron-<m!; ! 

~~ ' ~ ' ' '  

~' ' ' ~' 

V'Ii\" ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ 

" fqu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I \if,,1tR 
" ~ 30 ~ m fif;>n ~ ~ I 
~  it .n fIJ fffi If1lT !. 3~ 'Ii\ ~ 
iii"': '. .~ If1lT ~ I ~ ~ 'tiT 

1ft ~ ~ it t1r>n 'IlIl ! liR ~  

~  A; ~ ~ If'l; t w "" 
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a'lWTT '1ft oft I ~ '  ~ f.f; ~ 

~ ~ &mo:rr 'H '\1'1" '4 ~ ~ I 

il ~~'  R f\!; .. rfi!'fi"1'f 30 ~ 

itm ~. ~'  if; ~ ~ ' ' ' '~ 

rrn if'frl ;fr(fl ~ '\I't, lfliit?: '1>1 lf3ff 
t "0'1" '1ft fOfT'fT tfi<:H it lfI ~ ~ I 
~~'  '1'01 en; '{fofilf<rfu 'fiT ~ 
t, 'H rn: ' ~ 30 "IT'I 'f(l' lim 
t I ¥Hfrn.r . ~  ~  fffilf <it ~ 
'If! if;-" ' ~  lillffiTT ~ I 'ff;T rn: 'l{1J'T;r, 

~  .. . ~  "{f'llffi mft '1ft 
fum <:! "TTlr ~ ;;it f'l>!t"T !lif fm ~ 
~  'f(l' ~  ~ I ~ f«'1" (fl ~

-r'tPr-r. ~ I "OlffoT 'fT'f O:T ~ -  ~ 

'T'lT ~ !!Tir '{flf,4-;r I 

.. -~ 'Jf;nfait if Ill( '1>1 fmn lfi1 
!f"!l l\l, '!ilf'lil ' ~ 'f'fT '!1[f 'I>""ilT ~ I 
~~ 'iiI f'("f if '4T 'f of! ~~ f'P<T 'T'lT ~ I 
~ ~ efT urr""" fmn ~ lffiTI ~ I 
'flP' rn: '"'if I if, '!i'"'flf'r!; a>f '1ft, ~- . 
. A'f> "'''''' '1ft ~ f':1 lffiTI t I ~ 
~ ffo4't '1ft .. ~ ~'  if;-~ ~ 'Il!\' 
~  ~ ' ' '-~ '  

Ifif't ij; f.'1'11; 'fOff' ~ f'l>!!T ''IT lffiTT 
~ 'l';; ~  ~ '1fT '!,finfrn f'l>'ft"" 
~ f'fitlf ~ mm 'IT't if; ~ 

~ ' ~ "" ~ ~ I ~ '!,f'f'l'frn 
.rr iMr '!1[f "" ~  ! I 

'' ~ ~ '!,f'flfrn lfi1 "'" ~
' ''''' ~~ . ~ ~~  ~  

'' ' ~ ' '.. ' ~ ..rt ~ ft; 
qqi ~  ~ 'l\'T 'T'JTt 'l>T ~ 
{t, ' ~ ~ !lif, ~ !l4, ik'l\' 1lIf, 
~ cmITT .. ~ ~  ~ '1ft ~ 
{I I '1'f 'lfffl wrfir:r Mr t I <fT 
. f<lqrqT 311 "Hf '{rt ~ f'oT1!; <J'IfI!il 
",,, '1ft ' ~  I ~ 'If.mrn 
-'In' lfi1'II' t I .~ ~ ~ ' ~ 

if "" f"l":t ~ ~ .tl' ~ {Wt 
' ~ I 

Bill 

~ m'!'iT'f '~  >mmf ~ ;it it 

~ ~ f", ~~ ~ '1'1 '3"f ~ ~ 
~  !f.T ~  ~ ~ ~ if 
q'IIT ~ t 'fir ... ~  <role lIi lfI!T 
~~  ~  ~. '  Ii' fori 'I',il'iT 
;;;m ~'  '1T !if; "",m ~ IfolT 
"lTifiT I il o;rrffi 'l\'l\'fT "miff ~ !if; fi!;'I'fr 
~ f'fitlf !!T f'l>lfl '{f.ro>rtt ~ 
if; orm '1ft :m 'l'f'Rfutt if lfT'l1'ifT 
~~  '~  ~ ~ ~ ~  ,,1ft '{for-
mm if ~ '  firn, ~  ~ l!AT 
. ~ I IfTtlrifT if; mun: If' 'fl\ ~  

' ~ I lr' ' ~  if >itnm if; 
mun: rn: ~ ' '  fiA'lT ~  

~  ~ fOf'l'fT ~ I m. 
~ ' . ~ ~  I ~ it. f:;mif 
f'f'IfTlf ~  {.rrfif1.lf\1T ~ f';r<'!it f<l'llFr 

~  ~. ' '  ~ f;rcf.t flImtr t, To\' mr 
it ~ fm-'{f.nfuil' ~ ~ '  

'1>1 it r.rm ~  ~  ~ ~ '  ' ~ I 

~ ;;< f<mf1ff ~ f"l":t, lr' '{fffirn 
~ f'ffl11ff ij; f'oT1!; q:\'A' ~ '{I fPf I 

' ~ ~~  I mr ~
~ if ~ 'II't<: f.;rrt. ~ it m!l'l> <1m! 
'q'fij', ~ q1'flrvrOf fiIiT I f .. ~ ~ 
<ror ~ fJP.l' ~ it ~. IT,0 ~. if 
lIRn a I oiM ~ ~  'II!T 1Y,T t t, 
qr;jf ,",!<mf flI;'ffi "" f<:1lT Ifln t ~~  
if !if; {'!'if '3"f Ii'!: if, ~  

~~ if; . ~ I 'fl! ~  

~ f1r;;r rn: ft;m 'T'lT ~ I ~ ~ tiT<tm 
if; qr!f[7 rn: ' ~'  fin.:r;rr ~ 

' ~ if; w;t?; I 

'A 'IfII"f qr 'T'lT i f'" ~ ~ ... ~ 
if ~ ~ r;r.TII ~ ~ 1'TT'fi'1' 

o;rrq 'fl! ~ ~ f",,:;nftr if, 'fT'f 

~ II'lf it; ;mr it, ~ ~ .  ~  

~  ~~~'  it Of{T '~  ~ 
~ "ITf<f ~ !l1f ~  if; Of"' If<: 'Iilf 
{it m :rlt ~~ 'f(T' ~' '  I ~ r 
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Ulf f;n:q&r ,T;it!" ~ I ~  fm all' '111 
~  ~  ~' ~  'ifTr.lI ~  ~ ilT 
mrr 0Pf '111 ~ ~ ~  ~  ' ~

~ wf.t ""'"tt ~  iJ I tt 'ifTi'lfT ~ 
for. ~ or) "IiliI If,\ ~~  ~ "ii;t <f'l1 

~ ~ ~~  "" ~ '  ~  
~~~' ~  I ~' ~  

~ 'I;ffi1T « "fr.:: m'rn it ~ 
~ ifTlf 'R "if ~  i!);fr ~ ~ if(t 
~~  ' ~ I trm: ~ !f;T ' ' ~ 

~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ 6"f1'( lImif 

m '~  Of'ITIl"«ffif ~. it ~ ffT I 
lPITU ~  !f;T fl!1'fT Of<;fT ~~ ~  

~ tr.R<: ~ I 0 

~ ~  mi ;q'\T lfT'f.T 
~ 'f.1 'f'1CT 'iI<'1 ~  'l1lT ~ I wmfT ;;fT 
trWif.;f ~~ ~~ ' ~  ~ I ~' . 

1{) ' ~ it 'flr or) '81> 'I1f['IT 'mlit ~ 
'Ml # I 
Shrl Sham Lal SaraS: May I 
make a submission? I come from a 
State where my friends have very 
strong feelings, mixed feelings about 
the Bill. So I may be given a few 
minutes. 

Mr. Speaker: You have come from 
one corner. It is not necessary that 
every State .hould have representa-
tion in this matter. 

~~ ~ ~  ~  : 
1ti 'fl ~  rlf'fC fi:r.r't ~  I 

Shrl Sham Lal Sarar: .The reason 
for my asking for being allowed to 
apeak is obvious. So please allow 
me. 

~~ ~  

~  ii; ~ 'I",r 1ft ifR't m ~  1{1 

""'Vft ? ~ ~~ ",If ~ 
I;f1lTllT <fl lfff 'liT 'fT If"\l!;r fun ~ 
fit; it ~ '«fiT it ~~ 1 i'lrft\ ~ 
' ~' . ~~~ '  

'4i1 it -rm ~ !f;T ~ m-r 
1Jt"Ilt'IT " ? 

~~ ~ ~ 

~' '  <'f.mT :;rri'lj-"fiT ;;'"'1' ifil Of>mr 
W1"T mffi 7 ~'  <i'r trQ ~ 'f.@ 

~ ~  ;;6:[ itl'lT I (;; ,.;l 1l {<m1f 
~ ;;r;rrit ~''  I tt ~  ~ fir. iI"ffifi 
"IT 'fl "'Q'l ~ "fr.:: ~ ;; ' ~ <iT :otrm 
~ ~ 1 

~ .  ~  

q'OlOr ifnT ~ I il '8'iJ 'itt ~ ~ I 
Shrl M. C. Charla: Mr. Speaker,_ 

as We aU know, we are facing a very 
serious crisis just now, There t. 
aggression, there is undeclared war, 
We should do everything in our 
power to maintain communal peace 
anti harmony. We should not say 
II word which will interfere with 
thnt harmony which exists and which 
should continue to exist. Today we 
Rhould think of oUf;-\dves not as 
Hindus or Muslims, but as ~  

one and all. 

N 0\"'. I am a great deal in agree-
ment with what Shri Mukerjee said. 
I have said this before and I repeat 
it-I repeat it with all the emphasis 
I possess-that this Bill will not In 
any way, affect what Shri Mukerjce 
chooses to call the special character 
of the University. 

The Acodemio Council has not 
bct'n interfered with. This Bill does 
not touch the academic studies in 
the University. Thp academic studies 
will go on as they are. I also reite-
rate what I said before, th.t this is 
a temporary measure, an emergency 
measure, and a permanent Bill will 
be introduced as soon 8S possible, if 
possible in the next session. 

May I say again, echoing what 
Shri Mukerjoe said. that Aligarh 
University .hould be the symbol of 
our composite culture? 

Some hon. Members: Yes. 

Shrl M. C. Charla: It should be 
the symbol of Muslim M11ture in the 
context of secular India. It should 
b. an example to the rest of the 
would how different communities can 
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live together in peace and harmony 
in our country. It should also be an 
example to the world how in the 
midst of diversity we have found 
unity in our policy. 

My han. friend, Shri Yashpal Singh, 
has used rather stronll expressions 
against me. He said I wanted to 
trample upon Aligarh. My han. 
Irlend over there said ~ 

flt;rrr ~  . 
I do not understand how 
trampled upon Aligarh. 

I have 

to preserve the glory of A1igarh. 
know it has made a great contribu-
tion to our academic life, our scholar-
ship and our nationalism. I want to 
assure this House that I have bl'ought 
in this ordinance and the Bill, as a 
temporary measure, in order that 
A Hgarh should be strengthened and 
should become a modern progres-
sive University, that it should be a 
shining light not only in India but 
abroad, of OUr great composite cul-
ture. 

Dr. L. M. Slnghvl: We use .tron-
ger words. He said that he wanted 
to 'murder' it. 

With these words, I move. 

Shri M. C. Charla: If ;ri{T ~ Mr. Speaker: The question Is: 

~ ~ ~ '!lIT ~ 

'!,flI''lfFcft ~ mllf ''That the Bill be passed". 

.. sure him that my sole intention ill The Lok Sabha divided: 

[U·U hrs. Division No. 15] 

Aner, Dr. M.S 
.~. Shri 

Ba] ~ . Singh, Shri 

B.,umatari.Shri 

BeItR, Sbri 

Bhanu Prw.h Sjngh, Shri 

BOf'Qoah, ShrJ p.e. 
Chakrnverti. Shri P.R. 

Chandubhan SinRh, Shri 

Chaturvcdi. Shrl S.N. 

Cbaudhuf'y, Shri Owldramani 1...1 

Chavda, Shrimati Jor,ben 
Daliit Singh, Shri 

DI8, Shri SudtwlIu 

Dorlli, Sohri Ka1tnatlu, 

Dwivedy ~  M. l-

OanSa 1)(,'Ii, Shtimati 

Gobrnn Prlt •• d. Sbri 

Gub&. Shti A.C. 

Gupta, Shri Kuhi Ram 

Hanada, Shu Subodb 

&q, Shea M.M. 

liarnni, Sbri ADaar 

Jarn.it, Shn S.G. 
JIlI'Ilwu.devi, Shrilnatl 

Joabi. Shrimati Subhadn 
holiw. Sbn J.P. 
K,Kbhav.iy •• Sbri Hubm CbaDd 

Kappen. S bri 
K,aa.d .. Shri CoM. 

J(eiIhiaa, Sbri RioIIaII 
n .... llc.p.N. 

AYES 

«otokl. Stui Lit.dh.,. 

}{rinhno. Shri M.R. 

Rrishnllpol SirJh, ShrJ 
KUfet'l, Shrl RN. 

I. .. lit Sen, Shrf 
l..askar, Shri N,R. 

Laxmi RAi, Shrimati 

Mllimoon. Sultan. Shtimatl 

M4lIlichami, Slui 
MAl"luhl.I1, Shri 

MehrcttTll, Shri Braj Bihari 

Mehta. Shri J.R. 
McJlLote, Dr. 

Minimall, Shrimati 

Mohanty, Shri Goltulananda 

~  ShM K.L. 

Mntt, Shri S.S. 
MUlhillh, Shei 

Paliwal, Shri 

P.nJe, Shri K.N. 

P.ndty, Snri R.S. 

Pandey, Shri Vuh" .. N.1h 

Patel, Shri r..hhotllbhat 
Palel. Slit! R.;eshwar 

P.til. Slui O.S. 
Prabhak.r, Shri Nanl 

Pr.r.lap Sinlb. Sbri 

~ .  Sineb. Shri 

Rai, ShrinNti Sabodra Bat 
Rajdeo Siaab.. Sbri 

IUllWllthan Gbmiar, Sbri II. 
~  __ 

. ~  ~  

Ran, Shri KrI.hnamontthy 

Rlto, Shri Ran1C'Ihwar 

Raut. Shrl Hholll 

S.dbu R:lm, Shti 

Sah". Or. S. K. 

S.hllll, ~  A.S. 

Sanf, Shrl Sharn Lal 

S.t}'!lhh.ma Oevi. Shrlrmd 

Sf'n, Shri ~. . 

Sharmll. Shri A.P. 

Sh •• trl. Shrj ' . ~  Vir 

Sb;utTi •. "ihri Jhnu N:l.nd 

Shukla, Shri \'jflylChu;m 

Sid..lananiapra. Shri 

Slddh.mtj. Shri hil·Jev SitlJ;h 

Sjnjj:h\'i, nr. L.M. 
Sinh:a. Shtim:iti R..m41l111ri 

Sinha, Shnma1i Tarke,hwl.rl 

Sinha .. n Singh, Shrl 

Sivappra,ha ... n. Shri Ku. 

Sndak, Shri NardoC'u 

Subbuamaa.. Sbn 

Tiwary. Shri D.N. 

Tiwary Shri IC.N. 

TiwafY, Shfl R. S. 

UiuJ.Shri 
UpadbYII,. •• Shrl Shi .... Dlltr 

Varma. Shri P..arinJr.:r. 
Vlrbbadra Sjn-". Stui 

V,,,, Sbri IUdhclal 

Y.dal't. 5bri H P. 
yad ... · •• slar .. p. 
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NOES 
Xandappan, Sbrl S. 

):,01", Shr, 

Mllurya. Sbri 

MubalnQJJId bmail, Shn 

MlWItfu Hua&iD. Sbn 

Suhiyu. 5hri 

Tab&t. Sbri Mohammad 

Y"pal sm,:b" Sbn 

Sbrl P. L. Barupal (Ganganagar): 1 
.am for Ayes. 

Mr. Speaker: What is reflected there? 

Shri P. L. Barupal: Abstention. 

Mr. Speaker: That will be noted. 

The Deputy Minister In the Mlalstry 
..., Educatka (Shrlmati Soundaram 
Ramachandran): Mine has not worked. 

Mr. Speaker: The han. Minister has 
not voted, or something is wrong? 

Sbrimati Sound"ram Ramachandraa: 
Something is wrong. 

Mr. Speaker: That will be noted. 

Ayes: 97; Noes 8. 

The motion wa, adopted. 

lUI hrs. 

STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE: 
PAYMENT OF BONUS ORDINANCE; 
AND PAYMENT OF BONUS BILL 

Mr. Speaker: Before I call upon 
Shri Masani, out of the five hours al-
lotted, how much time should be given 
to the general discussion? 

Sbrl Indrajlt Gupta (Calcutta South 
West): Five hours is too inadequate. 

Sbrl N. Dandeker (Gonda): There is 
.. very large number of amendments 
tabled, and a very large number of 
Members want to speak. 

Mr. Speaker: Three hours would be 
·rnough for general discussion? 

SbrI N. Daudeker: Four hours. and 
.at least four hours for claUSe by clause 
<'onBideration, and one hour for the 
t.hlrd .. odin«. 

Mr. Speaker: Not that one bour 
afterwards . 

Sbri N. DlUldek .. : Amendment. are 
In hundreds. 

Mr. Speaker: That would be too 
much then. FiVe plus three, eight 
hours in all. I will add three more 
with the consent of the House. 

Sbrl N. DlUldeker: Three hours for 
general discussion, four far clause by 
clause consideration, and one for third 
reading. Or, you could haVe 3t hours 
for general discussion. 

Shrl JndraJIt Gupta: Four, three and 
one. 

Mr. Speaker: This is the concensus, 
fuur, three and one. 

Shrl N. Dandeker: I am quite cer-
tain that dause by clause ~

tion would require much longer. 

Shrl M. R. Masanl ~  I beg 
to move: 

uThat this House disapproves of 
the Payment of Bonus Ordinance, 
1965 (Ordinance No. 3 of 19M) 
promUlgated by the President on 
the 29th May, 1965." 

(MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chaid 

May I, while moving this ~ 

make it clear that my purpose at this 
stage is not to discuss the merits or 
demerits of the ordinance or the Bill 
which now takes its place? I am con-
cerned at the moment with the justi-
tlcation for promulgating the ordinance 
on 29th May last. In so far as the 
merits of the Bill are concerned, my 
coileague will address the House on 
that matter. and ~ have tabled a 
large number or amendments which 
explain our stand. Therefore, what 
I say nOw has no Implications in so 
far as the contents of the Bill are con-
cerned. I am concerned with the uae 
of the ordinance-making power t. 
which recoune was bad. 
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If we turn to the preamble of the 
Ordinance, we find that ~ says: 

''Whereas Parliament is not In 
'session and the President is satis-
fied that circumstances exist which 
render it necessary for him to take 
immediate action, 

'"The President is pleased to pro-
mulgate the follOWing ordinance, 
the Payment Of Bonus Ordinance." 

It baffles one's imagination as to how 
the han. President could allow himself 
to be satisfied so easily by these con-
cerned, namely the Labour Ministry 
and the Government, that the require-
ments of this ~  article and 
of the preamble, which is couched in 
the language of the Constitution, had 
been satisfied. We an know that the 
President, in this context, rcprelrents 
the Government of the day, and 
therefore, the responsibility for the 
misuse of this ~-  

power falls :'Jquarely on the shoulders 
(If the han. gentlemen who sit opposite. 

Lcl us (,xamine th(' nature Of this 
alleged emergency to which the Pre-
sident referred. The facts are stated 
in the Statement of Objects and Reason 
to the Bill that has now been intro-
duced. It points out that a tripartite 

~  was set up by tht, Gov-
ernment of India by a resolution dat-
ed 6th December, 1961, 
41 years back. This commission 
made its report to Government on 
24th Janu8'l'y, 1964. Over two years 
were taken by this cummission in 
examining this matter. Then, Gov-
ernment sat over this matter for 
six months before even expressing 
fheir comment Or view on the report 
of the ~  ~  it was 
only on 2nd S"ptember, 1964 that 
Governme-nt at ta!Jt announced ~ 

ceptance of the commission's recom-
mendations, sub}p(·t to a few modi-
fications. This was their idea of 
~  or urgency. tbat for lix 
months they sat over the commis-
Ilion', r"port and did not even say 
whether they acc-epteod it or not. 
After six months. they said, "Yel, 

1159 (All LSD-6. 

we accept it." Tha twas on 2nd 
September, 1964. 

~'  that date till May 29, whicll 
is a \.IIhole ninc months or so. the 
urgency of the situation was so pres-
sing that Government Baain went 
to sleep or di<'kered with the pro-
blem. Then Parliament was in ses-
sion from February to May. Over 
and over again dllringt the Budget 
session, when numerous other BUt.. 
were also introduced, various hon. 
Members kept on asking the Minis-
ter as to When he was going to in-
troduce the Bonus Bill, ond the 
Minister and the Parliamentary 
AII'airs Minisler kept on saying that 
they would do their best to brinl it 
in that session. Obviously, the Bill 
was ready. If it was ready, why 
wa. it not introducpd during the 
last ~ '  If it ("Quid not be 

pa.sed, why was it not referred to 
a Select Committee and the valuabl" 
period of three months U!'Ied for • 
better sorutiny by Us of this Bill' 
But the House was allowed to ad-
journ early in May without the Bm 
even being introduoed In spite of, as 
I sajd. repeated reminders. Then 
suddenly on 29th May, the Govern-
ment awakens to the urgenry of the 
matter. and, bPhind the back of thl_ 
Parliament, enac," an ordinance. If 
this thing cCluld have waited from 
1961 to J964 and 1965, surely the 
heavens were not going to fall If 
this Bill had ""en brough t before the 
House now. What possible justifi-
cation can therr be for avoiding It. 
being brought before the Houl!e In 
the beginning of May and then lay-
Ing: "We oannot wait till August", 
when the" waited for four years and 
certatnly fOf mOt"e than 8 year .fte-r 
the ~  or the C()mmi!'l!'lion? 

In other words, If I put a quel-
tion; '' ~ there anv em-erlt'(tncy be· 
fore the House adjourned earlv In 
Mav"!'·· the anR'Wf is obvious. If there 
had been some emer/lency the hon. 
Minister would have introduced tbe 
Bill and said: let us rush it thrau.h. 
Obviously when the House dispersed 
in early May. therp W9!11 no emer-
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,ency I no urgency. Has something 
new happened aIter the House ad-
jOllnled that created an emergent 
aituation? Certainly not. Nothing 
happened hetween the adjournment 
of the House and the 29th of May, 
nothing at all. Why this Ordinance, 
then? 
The answer seems to be: a very 
dangerous habit is overcoming those 
in office today; they have got so used 
to taking liberties with the Consti-
tution and so used to plya in ducks 
and drakes with the articles of the 
C8nstitution, that it has now become 
an addiction. They simply cannot 
resist the temptation to take this 
drug of violating the Constitution at 
any given moment. This is a dan-
gerous habit, using emergency powers 
for normal, routine legi.lation. That 
Is what it is. This Bonus Bill is 
piece of routine, normal economic 
legislation, labour legislation. There 
is no .crisis involved, no emergency 
Involved, no urgency involved. No-
thing would have happened if the 
Bill had been introduced in August. 
If half a dozen labour disputes had 
been filed, so what? Do we not have 
enough labour disputes as it is? A 
few more. 

Let me say this. The passing of this 
Ordinance has solved nothing. If the 
idea was that it would bring about 
industrial peace, it has not served 
that purpose. If the idea was that 
the House would be faced with an 
arromplished ract, even that ha. not 
bC("n 8('hieved, From the number of 
amendments tabled to this Bill in-
cludinR thnse of the Minister, 'It Is 
seen thnt thore is n"hlng final ahout 
the Bill. It Is not event R fait accompli. 
If th.t was the somewhat dubious 
moti'vP, even that has been ~

tpd. The point i. this. Out of sheer 
~~ and ~. lack ot 

~  for t.he Constitution, lack of 
' .~  for parli:.:tmf'ntary ~

tions. lack of res pert for 
df'mrrRti.o:- ~ . ~ Gov-
f'Tnmpnt i!l; allowing th;s C01Jn-
try to .lip .tep by step. from 
thp. rnrrpl"t f)sth whirh this country 
hu ~ . I consider it a public 

duty that we shOUld ventilate this 
point by tabling this motion because 
every Oromance that is allowed to 
slipthrough like this without protest 
would be apt to drive one more nail 
into the coffin of our Constitution, if 
these reckless people across were 
allowed to haVe their way. 
I am not questioning the validity 
of the Constitution. It is for the 
Courts; maybe, it is valid because 
the han. President has unfortunately 
thought it fit to make himself a 
party to this expedient. But I do 
question the propriety of this Ordi-
nance. I wish that the hon. Presi-
dent, who has the power to make 
himself 8 moral censor of those in 
office by occasionally questioning their 
improper activiti('s, had said: I will 
not be a party (0 this rather dubious 
expedient; face the House when it 
meets next time;, do your business, 
carryon your burden and do not 
make me a party to this cutting the 
corners and shortcuts you are indul-
ging in. 

Many years ago, this House had 
discussed this mater; it had an 
opportunity on 16th February 1954. 
There was a full dress debate eleven 
years ago because even at that time, 
those in office then and now-they are 
the same people largely-were get-
ting used to this habit and several 
Members of the then opposition, in-
cludinlt one or two Congress Mem-
bers like that very flne constitution .. 
alist. Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava, 
joined hands and ventilated this con-
cern of theirs. that if this Govprn-
ment were anowed to go on with the 
misuse of the ~  making 
power. our constitutional integrity 
~ in danger. Tht:re was a long 

d",bate over 8 number of hours and 
manv ~ people took part 
in the debate. The debat., was pub-

~ '  in this p8ppr, Ordinnnce and 
Taxation b,' Ordinance, pub,ished by 

~ Lok Sabha. 

DurinR that dehate. the then S1"'a-
kc-t". h{' ~ a V{,T'V great ~~ . 

as I rl"rntl from mv own ' ~ '  

of ~ HOt!"" in thMe d .... . ~ 

MavalBnkar, said what Is the final 
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word on the subject. I do not think 
that even the Treasury Benches 
would question the validity ot the 
proposition that he advanced. He 
said: "It would be recognised that 
that is not the democratic way of 
doing things; it is only in exceptional 
circumstances that Government may 
issue Ordinances. They can only if 
they must." I urge that in this case 
they have done so even though they 
need not have done so. There was no 
'must' about it. They make lightly 
use of a power that should be re-
served tor very special and very one-
rous circumstances which do not 
exist in this case. I hope the hon. 
Minister, when he speaks now will 
take the trouble of telling the House 
and justifying himselt as to how he 
comes before the House and justifies 
his action in having this Ordinance 
promulgated. After that. We shan 
judge whether he has any excuse or 
not; and if he has not, the best thing 
he can do is to apologise to the 
House and promise not to do it again. 

Shrl Bade (Khargone): My motion 
I. also there. 

Mr. Deputy -Speaker: He can 
speak. I shall place the motion be-
fore the House first. Motion moved: 

"This House disapproves of the 
Payment of Bonus Ordinance 
1965 (Ordinance No. 3 of 1965) 
Promulgated by the President on 
the 29th May, 1965." 

The MInister 01 Labour and Em. 
ployment (Shri D. Sanjlvayya): Sir, 
I beg to move:· 

"That the Bill to provide for 
the payment of bonus to persons 
employed in certain ~

ments and for matters connected 
there-wiCl be taken into consi· 
deration". 

Whi;e moving this motion, I would 
like to fet:'all as to how this question 
relating to bonus ha<; been a ques-
tion of great controversy over a long 
period. During the Second Plan, thp 
Planning Commission suggested that 
this ~  might be care!ul1y 

Bonus Bill 

studied before an arrangement ac-
ceptable to aJl parties could be 
evolved. In the meanwhile, the 
suggestion made was that the current 
practice of settling these disputes by 
resorting to industrial tribunal or by 
making reference to industrial tri-
bunals should be continued. There-
fore, several disputes were either 
settled by mutual neaotiations or 
discussions or they went before the 
industrial tribunals or industrial 
courts when references were made 
by the Government. Ultimately. the 
labour appellate tribunal evolved 
certain principles on which these 
disputes could be ~ . This for-
mula evolved by the labour appel-
late tribunal is popularly known as 
the LAT formula. In one parti.<:ular 
case relating to bonus disputes these 
principles or this .formula involving 
these principles came before the Sup· 
reme Court which upheld the princi-
ple. evolved by the tribunal. Durinl 
that time, the Supreme coul't also ob-
served in its judgment that if the 
legislature feels that the claims of 
social Bnd economic justice made 
by labour should be re·deHned on a 
clearer ~ it can step in and 
legislate in this behalf. They have 
also said that in the alternative, 
Government may consider the Ques-
tion of appointing a high-power 
Commission to go into this matter, 
Therefore. the Government thought 
it fit that this que,tion should be 
div.ussed in a tripartite body. In 
the year I 960--M.rch.April-th. 
matter was placed before the stand-
ing labour committe and ultimately 
a ~  was taken to appoint the 
Bonus Commission. 

14 bro. 

Another decision taken In that 
tripartite body was that the term. 
of reference al,o should be settled 
in a meeting of • tripartIte nature. 
Th('lf·erOTt". 8 amall tripartite rom-
miltee was constituted to settle the 
terms of reference and ultimat€'}y 
the Bonus CommissiOn was consti-
tued on the 6th December. 1961. It 

·Moved with the recommendation of the President. 
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was presided over by an eminent 
judlle, and the employers nnd wor-
kers were represented and, as usual, 
tl member of Parliament and an eco-
nomist were nominated to the Com-
mission. For the first time, through 
a legislation, we were compelling 
the public sector also to ·be covered 
by the recommendations of this Com-
mission. After long deliberations, 
as was correctly pointed out by my 
hon. friend, Shri Masani, spreading 
over a period of two years or so or 
morc, the CommiRsion submitted its 
report on the 24th January, 1964. 
Most of the recommendations of the 
Commission arc unanimous except-
ing a Minute of Dissent by a repre-
sentative of the employers .. 

Ah. hOh. Member: In the private 
sector. 
Shri D. SahJivayya: ... in the private 

sector. The Governmc'lt have ~ 

fully considered all these recom-
mendations including the Minute of 
Dissent. The Minute of Dissent re-
Jates to issues like disallowance of 
luper-profits tax and rehabilitation 
allowance as prior charge, rate of 
return on capital and concessions} 
treatment for certain industries. 
Therefore, the Government as 1 
Baid, earlier, had to take into consi-
deration not only the unanimous re-
commendations of the Commission, 
not only the Minute of Dissent by a 
representative of the employers but 
also keep in view the e'.."onomy of 
the country as a whole. Therefore, 
after careful consideration the Gov-
ernment aoeepted almost an the un-
animotk recommendations "Ill lthout 
any modiflration .. 

An Ron. Member: Question. 
8hrl D. SanJlvayya: Almost all. 1 
said. And with regard to the recom-
mendations in which there was a 
:Minute- of Dissent. Government. 
after ('srerul ('onsideration, accepted 
tht'm with certain modifi-rations. 
This decision was announced by the 
Government on the 2nd September. 
and on the 7th Septembor, a state-
ment ('ontaining the decisions of the 
Government was 'Placed on the 
Table or the Lok !>abha. 

One or two things, 1 would like to 
submit to the House, with regard to 
these modifications. One important 
modification relates to the allowance 
of all direct taxes to be deducted aa 
prior charge!!, and also, the tax 
concessions and subsides given should 
not be taken into account for the 
purpose of calculating gross profits 
or calculating the bonus. Then, one 
other important modifi<:ation relatea 
to th-:! ratc of interest recommended. 
by the majority of the members; 
they recommended that the rate of 
interest should be six per cent on 
equity and lour per cent on reserves. 
We modified them and improved 
them, and made the rates 8.5 on 
equity and six per cent on reserves. 
Here, one important factor has to be 
borne in mind. These rates of six 
per cent and four per cent also eX-
isted at a time when these recom-
mendations of the Bonus Commission 
were not available, but at that time, 
this six per cent or four per cent was 
not subject to tax. Here today, this 
eight per cent and six per cent are 
taxable. If this is taken into consi-
deration, then probably the modifi-
cation made by the Government Is 
justifiable. 

N at only that. The present or the 
prevalent market rate of interest Is 
also taken into consideration. Then, 
one other important recommendation 
of the Commission i. that these 
recommendations should have re-
trospective efl'ect from the account-
ing year ending on any day in 1962. 
Here, the Government thought that 
if that recommendation were to be 
accepted without any modification. 
it would result in the reopenin/! of 
even those cases which had already 
been settled. Therefore, We .ald that 
this recommendation of the Commis-
sion should be applied retrO!lrpective1y 
to bonus matters other Ihan thos" 
cases in which settlement5: had bren 
rearhed or decisiOns had been given 
already. After this decision of the 
Government was announ-:-ed. !teveral 
representations were made to the 
Government bv various workers' 
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organisations that according to the 
present formula evolved by the 
Bonus Commission and as modified 
by the Government, certain workers 
would get a lesser quantum of bonus 
than what they used to get before, 
under the LA T or the Full Bench 
formula. Thereafter, the Govern-
ment cearefully considered the re-
presentations made by the various 
workers' organisations, and ultimate-
ly, on the 18th September, 1964, I 
made a statement on the floor of this 
House. In that I made it clear that 
in the legislation to be promulgated 
to give effect to the recommenda-
tions of the Bonus Commission as 
accepted by Government, suitable 
provision will be included 80 8S to 
esfeguard that labour would get In 
respect of bonus, benefits on the 
existing basis or on the basis of the 
new formula whichever be higher. 
I may state here that clauoe 34 of the 
BII! seeks to implement this a..su-
ranee. 

Sbri DaJI (Indore): It does not 
do it properly. 

8hrl Prly. Gupta (Katihar): The 
clauses are contradictory in this res-
pect. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 

8br1 D. SUljlvayy.: Hon. Mem-
bers will have ample opportunities; 
there are four hours. for the general 
discussion. The Speaker just now 
announced it. (lnteTT1Lption). There-
fore .. 

Shrl IndraJIt Gnpta: Please tell 
us how it has been done. 

Shrl D. SaDjlv.yy.: I do not know 
how hon. Members are able to know 
what is passing on in my mind. Let 
me complete the sentence. 

Shrl IndraJit Gupta: Your mind 
Ia In the BiIIl 

Shrl D. SaDjlv.yy.: My mind is 
within myself and it will be made 
Jmown to you In due course. Clause 

34 gives effect to the assurance given 
by me on the floor of the House. 
Hon. Members are really worried 
about the fad that this particular 
clause might not convey the inten-
tion of the Government clearly and 
in an unambiguous way. As I said 
earlier, they will have four hours 
for general discussion, three hours 
for dause-by-clause consid.raUon 
and one hour tor the third reading. 
When we take up that particular 
clause, I will certainly deal with thai 
aspect of the question at length and 
try my best to clear the doubts and 
dispel any misapprehension or mi ... 
conception In the mind. of bon. mem-
bers. 

Sbri Prly. Gupta: On a point of 
order, Sir. Clause 3"(1) negatives the 
assurance held out in the Bill aboul 
the quantum of bonus to be paid. 
How can the Bill contain contradictory 
clauses1 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He can oppose 
clause, it he wants. There i8 no pOint 
of order. 

Shrl D. Sanjlv.y,..: I do not want to 
take the precious time of han. members 
at this stage, in which case the time-
allotted for general discussion will 
be curtailed. When we take up this 
clause during clauae-by-clau8e con-
sideration, probably this clause would 
take much of the time at the House 
and I will explain It then. 

Mr. Masani, who moved lhe motion 
to disapprove of the ordinance pointed 
out that the gO\'ernmenl have not 
been taking steps expeditiously to 
bring forth the contemplated legisla-
tion. He quoted from the ~  

of objects and reasons and said that 
the government announced the ded-
sian on 2nd September, 1964, but till 
29th May 1965, for a per iod of 10 
months, government went to sleep and 
never took any urgent step.. I will 
explain what we have been doin" 
during thIs period. Immediately after 
taking the decision, government dratt-
"<i ~ Bill and in accordance with tbe 
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tradition and convention that We 
have developed in relation to the 
formulation of labour policies, we had 
to place the draft Bill before a tri-
part ite conference. So, on 9th and 
10th December, 1964, the tentative Bill 
was placed before thp Standing Labour 
Committee. After considerable deli-
berations, the Standing Labour Com-
mittee felt that it would be desirable 
to refer this matter to a sub-commit-
tee. A sub-committee was constitut· 
ad with instructions to report to the 
Standing Labour Committee within a 
ahort time. The sub-committee met on 
3rd January and ultimately came to 
the conclusion that it would not be 
po.aible for them to evolve an agreed 
solution to this troublesome quest jon 
and felt that the whole matter should 
again be placed before the Standing 
Labour Committee as early as possible. 
The sub-committee recommended that 
in view of the divergent views of 
workers' and employers' representa-
tives, it should be left to the govern-
ment to take a decision, keeping in 
view the various views expressed by 
all the parties concerned. Again the 
Standing Labour Committee met on 
27th March 1965 and approved the 
recommendation made by the sub-
committee. 

Thereafter, We tried OUr best to 
finalise the Bill. In fact, this is an 
original Bill, not an amending one 
and certain decisions taken and eer-
':,In assurances given by the govern-
.l.ent are really very ijifficult to be put 
in a legol form. Even the drafting 
department of the law ministry said 
that some Of these were reaUy very 
difficult. In any cOose, we tried our 
best to see that the Bill was intro-
duced in the budget session itseif. 
That is why every Friday when the 
Minister of Parliamentary Affairs rOse 
to announce the bU!Iliness for the next 
week, hon. members opposite askpd 
when the Bonus Bill would be intro-
duced nnd he always said that govern ... 
ment would trY their best to intro-
duce the Bill. tn spite of our best 
efforts, we could not introduce it 

during the budget session. But all the 
same, ever sin.:.:e we took a decision 
and announced it on 2nd September 
1964, we have been appealing to all the 
employers to implement the resolution 
of the government on the Bonus Com-
mission's recommendations without 
waiting for legislation. In the very 
same announcement, we made it clear 
that government would certainly bring 
forth legislation incorporatinll their 
decisions. The employers turned round 
and said that they would not imple-
ment the recommendationa of the 
Bonus Commission as modified by the 
government in the resolution, but 
would do so if an ena .. 'tent waa pag-
ed. 

So many disputes have been pendilll 
sinCe a long time. There have beeB 
agitations and attempts to have Bom-
bay bundh, Ahmedabad bundh or 
sometimes Bharat bundh also. Al1 
kinds of agitations have been goi ... 
on. 

8hrl IDdraJlt Gapta: No.......e are 
having bonus bundh! 

8hri D. Sanjlvayya: At the same 
time, even the employers have been 
objecting to certain provisions and 
they have been making representationa. 
So, we thought that any delay would 
cause immense harm to industrial 
peace in the country at a time when 
we are paSSing through difficult times. 
Today it is more aggravated. So, we 
thought the best thing would be to 
promulgate an ordinance. so that the 
disputes could be settled in the light 
Of the prO": isions oC the ordinance. I 
have placed a statement on the Table 
of the House on the 16th August, de-
tailing the reasons why it became 
necessary for us to promulgate aD 
ordinance. Now I hope tllat the em-
ployers and workers would give their 
full cooperation to the government in 
implementin!{ thE' or('lvisions of the or. 
dinance and of the Bill when passed 
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The most important feature of this 
new scheme is that while according to 
the LAT and full bcnch formula, bonus 
was paid on the basic wage, here bonus 
will be paid on basIc wage plus dear-
ness allowance. There are certain 
other important features like 4 per 
cent or Rs. 40 minimum or 20 per cent 
maximum bonus and also the princi-
ples of set on and set off. I hope these 
would go a long way to improve the 
lot of the working classes in this coun-
try. 

Another unique feature ot this for-
mula is, according to this formula, 
nearly 45 lakh workers, who had never 
enjoyed bonus before would be made 
eligible to get bonus. Even if they 
get the minimum of Ro. 40 per year, 
it will be Rs. 18 crores per year. This 
is a great boon, I think, to the poor 
workers in our country_ It may not 
be possible and it might not have been 
possible for either the government or 
the commission to meet the aspira-
tions of the working class fUlly. In 
• smilar way, prObably the industria-
lists or employers might not have been 
pleased with the decisions ot the gov-
ernment. But, on the whole, we teel 
that with the goodwill and co-opera-
tion of both the employers and wor-
kers we will be in a position to create' 
peaceful conditions in this country of 
ours sO that production may not suffer, 
&0 that the economic growth ot the 
country may not be hampered. Eco-
nomic growth and increase in produc-
tivity and production are really essen-
tial today because we are passing 
through critical times. Unless we are 
economi .... ally sound, unless OUr pro-
duction in the industrial sector goes 
UP. it will not be possible fOr us to 
prepare ourselves to meet any emer ... 
gency which may be In the nature of 
external aggression or internal trouble. 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: Motion mov-
ed: 

"That the Bill to provide for the 
payment of bonus to penon! em-
plove-Ii in certain establishment. 
an" ~  matters connected there-
with be taken into conslderation.-

Shrl Dajl: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the BiIl be referred to • 
Select Committee consisting of ~ 

members, ~ -

Shri Ramchandra Vithal Bade, 
Shri Tridib Kumar Chaudhuri, 
Shri Homi F. Dajl, Shrl Indrajit 
Gupta, Shri Hari Vishnu Ka-
math, Shri Madhu Limaye, Shrl 
M. R. Masani, Shri Harish 
Chandra Mathur, Shri B. P. 
Maurya, Dr. G. S. Melkote, Shri 
Kashi Nath Pandey, Shrl D. 
Sanjivayya, Shri A. P. Sharma, 
Shri Diwan Chand Sharma, and 
Shri S. M. Banerjee. (81). 

with instructions to report by the 
22nd September, 1965." 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: Both the 
original motion and the amendment are 
now before the House. The time for 
speeches wiIl have to be limited and 
I leave it to hon. Members to take the 
minimum possible time. 

8hrl N. Dadeter: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, I want, in the courae of 
my observations, to touch upon only 
three salient features ot what has been 
evolved in this Bonus BIII. The first 
is to express my sense of regret, whiCh 
I did also in my minute of dissent, 
that it has not been found polSible to 
evolve a bonus scheme linked to pro-
duction. Sir, when this matter came 
up for anxious thought in the cours. 
of my work on the Bonus Commission, 
I found that we had been pretty well 
hamstrung by the terms of reference 
which almost wholly excluded any 
consideration ot any othp.r form of 
bonus except bonus related to prol\ta. 
I still think that this is a grave error 
on the part of our whole industrial 
nexus, both employees and employer., 
that they have rejected and the 
Government have not had the 
courage to evolve II bonus st'hcme 
gt'aT("d more to production and pro .. 
duetivity or having that 8!1 its cen ... 
trAl element than Is the case here. 
I know, and I am appreciative of the 
fact. that in claus. 32 a plOv!.i"" hal 
been made to aUow ~  and 

employ... to work out, U they can. 
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alternative schemes geared to produc-
tion and productivity in lieu of the 
profit bonus scheme. I think that is 
a very good thing, but I wish the Gov. 
ernment had gone further. I do not 
blaml' here only the Government. I 
blame both the employers, because 
they apparently are lazy and do not 
want to undortake the more difficult 
task of gearing the bonus to produc-
tion and productivity, and also the 
workers because they seem in these 
days to be increasingly concerned with 
getting more and more for doing less 
and less, und not particularly concern-
ed or bothered about any question of 
production or productivity. And it 
would seem that the Government have 
not had the courage to tell both of 
them where they get oft on a matter 
of that kind so essential and impor-
tant to the country and to the consu-
n'le-rs. I will leave it there. Sir, be-
('8 wile it ~ not. unfortunately, an 
essential part of the Bill. 

Now, Sir, I would like to deal, in 
the rest of the remarks that I will 
make, with two main aspects of the 
Bill. I will deal first with the legal 
framework which it presents,-the 
legal s(: .. ··'lre within which the whole 
bonus qu£'stion is presented; and, 
aecondly. the substance or the scheme 
of the bonus matter itself. 

On a prima facie view of the Bill, 
it would seem that it is rather well 
drafted. For instance, the Act applies 
to all factories and establishments 
having more than 20 employees at any 
time but not to (;ertain specified clas-
les of employees whkh are enumerat-
~  in clause 32. In so far BS it applies 
to tho.. factories or establishments 
-that are not exempLed, it would be 
efft.'cth'c in relation to accounting 
years commencing in 1964 and also, in 
~  cirt'umstances. rt'trospectively 
to earHer accQunting years not earlier, 
however, than the accounting year 
ending in 1942. That is in accordance 
with the recommendations of the 
Bonus Commission and that again Is 
something that I support. 

It also displaces, quite rightlY,-1 
will come to the confusion it subse .. 
qu(>ntly creates, I will come to that 
later on-in - ~ (l) of clause 
34 all the existing laws on the subject. 
That is to say, Labour Appellate Tri-
bunal Formulae, Supreme Court Rul-
ings, .11 the awards, whether Of trio 
bunals 01' arbitrators, all the agree-
ments cmd settlements, and terms of 
all eXisting contracts. It pretends to 
sweep this whole clutter out of the 
way and to start the new bonus 
seht.'me in a clean legal framework. It 
also allows, quite rightly, in the 
cases to which it applies, the conti-
nuance of existing alternative s:::hemes 
where the payment of bonus is linked 
to production 01' productivity in lieu 
of bonus based on prOfits, under clause 
32(vii)(a). Anditalsoallowsror fresh 
agreements of that kind to come into 
being as between employers and em-
ploY('es voluntHrily agreeing to such 
arrangements, under clause 32(vii) 
(b). Finally it permits under clause 
34(3) new agreements to come into 
being where bonus, even though relat· 
ed to profit, is computed in accordance 
with a scheme difi'ereont from the one 
propounded in the Bonus Bill. 

As ] said, at tirst Sight, the prima 
facie view is 8 very good one and it 
accords with the main rerommenda-
hom .. , in 50 far as the legal frame-
work is concerned, of the Bonus Com-
mission. But no sOoner has one con .. 
cl'ded this and when one turns to 
certain other clauses, one discovers 
that thi. whole admirable legal rrame_ 
work to which I referred is completely 
ruined by other provisions in the Bill. 
Indeed, in regard to the final legal 
sf rucfure of the Bill, I would like to 
say that ] hDv{' rarely come acrOss a 
Bill so badly drafted, containing ., 
many conflicting: provisions that it is 
exceeriingly difficult to know which 
provision. supersedes which. I would 
like to give here the example of 
clause 32 and clause 34(3). Both of 
them begin with an extraordinary 
statement of law. Clause 32 begins by 
saying: "Nothing in this Act shall 
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apply to ... " a whole series of enume-
rated specific classes of eXcluded em-
ployees. Then, clause 34(3) also says: 
"Nothing contained in Ihis Acl shaJi 
be cunstrued to preclude employees 

~  in any ~  or class 
of establishments from entering into 
agreement with their employer ... ," 
On 3 reading of ~ it would seem as 
if, although under Clause 32 a whale 
101 of employers and employees have 
~  totally excluded from the 
ambit of this Act, because it is said 
that nothing in tnis Act shall apply 
to them, sub-clause (3) of clause 34 
says that nothing contained in tn" 
Act can apply to emploYf'es who want 
to bring about a n<'w proflt -sharing 
bonus agreement WIth their employers 
including the employers who have been 
excluded. r frankly think. , .. 
Shrl Bade: Only this clause IS ap-
plicable, all the other clauses are 
bogus. 

Shrl :So DlUldeke.: When some 01 
these provisions go on to say that 
JIOth\ni in this ~  shall apply to (A) 
and, then, certain other provisions say 
that nothing in this Act shall apply 
\Q (B), I begin to wonder what ap-
plies to whom. 

Then, Sir, I would like to deal with 
yet another part of this Bill, at some 
length, beacuse it also destroys, in my 
judgment, the main legal framework 
altogether. I refer to sub-clause (2) 
01 clause 34. The Minister rt>'ferred to 
this particular sub-clause of clause 34, 
as the sub-clause designed tor carry-
ing out some assurances. 

r would like brieHy to recapitulate 
what, I thInk, i. the elfect of this in 
terms of the total destruction of the 
whole legal framework in which the 
Bill is otherwise conceived. 

In the first place, it resurrects all 
the o1d laws at one stroke, not uni-
formly, but in some cases any pre-
existing tribunal awards, in other 
cases any pre-existing arbitration 
awards, in vet other ~ any pre-
existing agreements. and in yet other 
cases any pre-existing settle-
ments or term.s of contract, 
of service. I wonder what this 
would mean, when any tribunal or 

adjudicating body is going tu sit in 
Judgment Q\'er disputes an sing out or 
thIS Bonus Bill. It would have to 
undertake a tremendous amount of 
research in any particular case to find 
out what law applies.: is ~ the previloo 
ou.; law, or Is it the ~ award 
or the preceding arbitration award, or 
the ~  sl·ttlement, or preced ... 
mg contract of terms of service, or 
only this Act? 

Similarly, Sir, thel'e is complete con 
fusion-although, as I said, it would 
seem that prima facie then' is no con· 
lusion,-there is 8 complete confusion. 
once again, as to which particular 
year's award or arbitr.ation etc. would 
apply. In some ca.es the position .s 
in ]961, whiCh is the earliest year 
precedin&:; the earliest accounting year 
relevant to the Bonus BIll, will apply; 
so, in some cases it will be the law or 
the legal position applicable to the 
employees as prevailing in the yeor 
1961; in other cases it will be the posi-
tion prevailing in 1962; in yet other 
cases it will be the legal pOoition as 
prevailing in 1963; and yet in ano-
ther lot ot cases It will be the posi'-
tion prevailing in 1964. Sir, 1 am not 
a mathematician, but r imagine that 
the theories 01 permutation and com. 
binalion would yield something like 
24 different legal positions in respect 
to the law governing bonus that will 
operate in this coun(ry when this Bill 
is passed! That is the utter monstro-
sity, of a jungle of laws in which both 
the employers and the ~  •. as 
well as the tribunals and the arbitra-
tors and the courts would have to 
wallow, jumping from one ll'ga.l ~ 

tion to another legal pOSition, in an 
endeavour to ascertain which wa. 
belt for the employee, depending 
upon the particular tacts and cir-
('umstances of the particular case be-
fore them. 

r would like in this connection to 
bring to the notice of the Hou.e the 
problem arising in a case which is 
within mv knowledge of late. What 
happens, for instance.-l do not know 
what the answer IS,-But r have been 
asked what would happen under this 
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Bi!l in a case where, if there were 
several separate departments, under-
taking, and branches of an establish-
ment in more than one state, and 
where bonus was paid on the basis of 
all the undertakings being taken as 
one, and where the employees of one 
undertaking but not the other; raised 
a dir1')ute in relation to a particular 
accounting year, another went into 
dispute in relation to another parti-
cular accounting year, and a third 
went into dispute in relation to a third 
accounting year. What is the law? Who 
is to apply it? In which state? And 
what will be the result and s'.ate of 
industrial relations in this particular 
concern, between itself and its em-
ployees, at the end of it, is something 
I am not in a position to answer. 

If that were all, it would be confu-
sion enough. But on turning to the 
provision. of -clause 34(2) 1 lind a 
curious statement. I am referring to 
this particular provision, because 1 
say this,-and this is the entire bur_ 
den of what I am trying to say,-
that the Bill starts to build up a good 
legal framework within which bonus 
disputes are to be adjudicated, and 
then promptly proceed, by clause 
34(2) to destroy the whole of it. This 
clause says: I 

uIf in respect of any accounting 
year the total bonus payable to 
all the emplovees In any establish-
ment under this Act is less than 
the total bonus paid or pay-
able ..... " 

. .. whot this means. I will 
come to later, because that is 
concerned not with law but 
with the substance of the 
matter .. 

"to all the employees in that 
establishment in re' pect of the 
base year under any award, 
~ . settlement or contract 
of ~  etc." 

An'/ award in the whole ("ountry; 
it doe. not restrict the exercise to 
anv nwnrd or terms of ogrt'ement 
applicable to the pnrticular em-
ployees and the particular emplo-

yer; the employer or the emplo-
yees, particularlY the employees 
are free to look round the waole 
country and find any award, set-
t lernent or terms at ::ettIement 
where. .. (Interruptions). That 
is the wording here. 

Shrl D. Sanjivayya: In respect of 
the base year. 

Shri N. Dandeker: I have read It 
It over "nd over again. It does not 
matter about the base year. 

Shri D. Sanjivayya: We have only 
one base year. There cannot be hun-
dred awards. 

Shrl N. Dondeker: am sayinc, 
Whether It is this base year or the 
second base year or the third base 
year. the law applicable would be, 
any award in the whole country, anV 
sl1tlcment, any term of contract, any-
thlng, relative to thllt base year. One 
can pick up any such award and say: 
In relation to my particular base year, 
namely the year preceding the year to 
which any dispute under section 33 
relates. in that year there is such and 
''Uch an award, and I wish to pick up 
that one from the shelf, and I am 
entitled to claim ... (Interruption) .. 
Sir, I am not giving way,-I am t!nti ... 
tied to claim under that particular 
award a particular mode of computa-
tion of bonus. If thllt is the meaning, 
-and it is quite capable of being the 
meaning.-I suggest we are in a mad 
house. I suggest that we are unable 
in this particular matter even to know, 
in anv particular case what the la ... 
on the subject is,-something than 
which I cannot imagine a worse type 
of legi,lation. 

Finally, Sir I want to tum to the 
substance of the Bill, the substance at 
the scheme of bonus. Here again, 
when one toke, a quick look. at first 
sight It is 8n admirable scheme. It 

~ to ~ general appr03C"b 
adopted bv the Bonus Commis ion In 
one or two mHtters ~  have depart-
ed from the Bonus ~~ . in 
moot of thPTn they have not. The tri-
bunal adjudicating a dispute .... ou1d 
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have to proceed with ascertaining 
first, the gross profits of a concern 
subject to certain adjustments, but 
before deducting depreciation, income-
tax, development rebate or anything 
of that kind. And having ascertained 
that, you next proceed to deduct cer-
tain essential concomitants of running 
a ~  namely. depreciation. de-
velopment rebate, income-tax. Having 
done that, you then further deduct 
certain prior charges specified in 
Schedule III, and So you gel what is 
called the available surplus from 
which a certain portion is regarded 
as the allocable surplus; and that is 
the surplus allocable to the 
purpOSe of bonus. That is the 
general scheme evolved by the Bonus 
Commission. It also conforms broadly 
to the general scheme prevalent be-
fore this Bill, in what is known as 
the LA T formula as approved and 
modified by the Supreme Court from 
time to time, but subject to one im-
portant dilferenoe. namely, that the 
allowanee for rehabilitation which the 
Supreme Court thought was ~  

i, not, under this particular scheme, 
allowed. I will deal with that matter 
during the clause-by-clauge ~ ~ . 

What I am concerned with here is 
that the outlines of the bonusscheme 
are fair enough and recognisable. One 
more feature of this honus scheme, 
nat previously ~  In any law 
or term. of ~ ' '  Or anythiny at 
all, is the nrn,,;";('\" for a minimum 
bonus. A. the Minister pointed ou t 
the minimUm bonus clause alone will 
bring as many .s .... 112 million 
"'orkers actlvelv within the ambit of 
the bonus which thev had not pre-
viouslv got or heard of. Tht:c; is 
aomething which, before this Bill, 
neither the Supreme Court nor any 
othE"T court felt. in law or on merits. 
justiflab1e in an award. It was never 
po:c;:c;ihle to go to any court .and say, 
ClNever mind if there are no profits, 
I mu!!! neverlhel... have a certain 
minimum bonuc;". ThP minimum pro-
po5ed in the Bill, i·' also a minimum 
much hil!'her than any minimum ever 
.green to before or accepted hy mutu-
al •• ttloment between warker. and 
employers, as for Instance in the te,,_ 

tile industry in Ahmedabad and in 
Bombay where it was always accept-
ed thnt if a minimum was all that waa 
possible of payment. that minimum 
should be restricted to an amount 
eqlUlI to two weeks' basic .. age •. 

That, Sir, is a recognisable scheme, 
and that is more or less the scheme 
evolved by the Bonus Commission of 
which, as I say, I was a member. I C8ll 
recognise this in thii Bill. But. gnce 
again. when I proceed to read 
certain other prOV1SIOn9 in tht. 
Bill, I /lncl the whole thing, thia 
whole bonus scheme can be throW'll 
right out of the window a: anv time 
anybody chooses, if it become difficult. 
For, once aguin, sub-s(lt'tton (2) of sec-
tion 34 is concerned with propoundin. 
the most remarkable propo,ition,-nol 
just a remarkable proposition but the 
most remarkable proposition-that 
this law need not apply. And one 
starts groping around for some other 
law which might be more 
beneficial. But, even a .. ,uming that 
there is no groping around In a 
miasma, that there is nO uncertainty 
on that particular point, what doeo 
sub-section (2) of section 34 
say? It begins with a pious 
statement. which I accept, thaI 
if the to!al amount of bonus payable 
in accordance with thi'\ scheme is ley 
than the total amount payable under 
some other possible scheme, the bonu. 
will be paid according to the earlier 
or previous flchemc. Then, one could 
say, an right, there is an alternative 
clear solution to the problem. But it 
is not that way at all. It may well be 
that the total bonus payable under 
this ~ schemE" is actually Kreater 
thaR the bonus actually paid ~  

Borne other scheme in a bale year. but 
the ratio of bonus to the 1"0,. profit 
of that year may be more favourahle 
than the ration of this year under the 
Bill. In other words, you are com-
paring in this case, not the amount! 
at all, but the ratio; it ia not the 
amount that is in comparison. It maY' 
well' be that the bonus in the base 
year was merely the minimum of two 
week!!' ba9tc wage and, as such, ob-
viously 1_ than the mlnimwn .ppll-
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cable under this bonus scheme, men-
tioned in clause 10, where it is 4 per 
cent of the wages plus D.A. for the 
whole year. Nevertheless notwith-
standing the fact that ~ amount at 
bonus pf1yablc under this :-;cheme is 
,substantially more than the amount of 
bonus payable under some other 
IICheme, it the present ratio at bonus 
to the gross profit is different from the 
corresponding ratio of a certain base 
year, under this particular clause they 
are stil) entitled to throw the whole 
thing out of the window. I will con-
tent at this stage by giving by way at 
illustration just one example. I have 
hundreds of examples but I will give 
only one. I have before me the ex'-
ample at a case where the so-called 
gross profit in accordance with section 
34(2) was onlv Rs. 20 or so for the 
base year. Nevertheless, the bonul 
paid, let us say, was Rs. 10,000. So, 
the ratio of bonus paid to the gros. 
profit was 500 times or some such 
thing. Therefore, the employees are 
entitled now to claim that they must 
have 500 times the gross profit, durinl 
the current year subject only to the 
maximum at 20 per cent. In other 
words, quite irrespective of merits, 
they nre entitled to an amount equal 
to 20 per cent at their deamess allow-
ance and pay; that Is to .ay, one-fifth 
of the year's dearness allowance and 
pay I irrespective of any consideration 
whatsoever as to the capacity of that 
concern to pay. 

I will conclude by briefly recapi-
tulating what I said. Firstly, I think 
It Is very sad that the whale concept 
aboul production and productivity is 
now completely lost sight of. Se-
condly. the Bill begins by creating a 
lega I structure that hold. good, but 
then they knock It right down and 
you have in its place a jungle at law, 
any of which may apply from case to 
case. Thirdly. it begins by building 
a good scheme for payment of bonus 
which is immediately thrown right 
out of the window. 

I think, Sir, in many respect, the 

~~ hand a certain senSe of responsI-
bIlIty as Minister in charge of the 
labour problems for the whole of this 
t..'ountry and, on the other hand. 8 cer. 
lain loyalty 10 the labour movement 
as a labour leader. The result is this 
particular Bill, which is just too bad 
to be really thought of in its present 
form for consideration by this House. 

ShrJ K, N. Ponde (Hata): Mr. De-
puty-Speaker, Sir, I am standing here 
really to support the Bill. But, while 
supporting the Bill, I have to make 
certain observations. Before gOing in'-
Ia the merits of the BlII, I want to 
refer to the history at bonus. I coulet 
understand Shri Masani oPposinl It, 
because he is against promullating 
the Ordinance. No authority, not 
even the Government, can keep the 
labour force for long under contro). 
merely by force without considering 
and conceding their legitimate rights, 
For example, for the last two years 
the issue of bonus is pending in the 
sugar indUstry of Bihar. Those cases 
have not been decided bttcause no 
decision has been taken on the Bonus 
Commission Report. Similarly, there 
are cases pending with tribunals and 
other machinery. Therefore. one can 
easily imagine Ihe worry and anxiety 
of the workers on thl. problem. 

But why did the Government pro-
mulgate -such an Ordinance when 
there was an emergency? There was 
an attack On our border at Kutch. I 
think every citizen of thIs country, 
including every worker, knows that 
this is not the lime for starting an 
agitation. Therefore, severa" labour 
organisations approached the Govern-
ment and requesled them to do some-
thing to protect the interests at tho> 
workers instead of putting them to the 
neces3ity ot agitating for the removal 
ot the'ir grievances. Government 
wanted to do something for them. 
Therefore, they promulgated an Ordi-
nance which Is a very good weapon 
with ihe Government for doing thing. 
in Q constitutional way. 

Bill i. bad. 11 i, an instance of Shri N, DaDdeker: Cons\ltutionQI 
schizophrenia In the MInister, on the way? 
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Shrl K. N. Pande : Yes, beca use 

that would be ratified by the Legisla-

ture. Of course. Shri Dandeker is 

Always against paying any bonus. He 

h., said just now that the payment 

of bonus should be linked up with 

productivitr and other things. I agree 

with him there. But if in the normal 

working of a factory there is profit. 

is labour not entitled to let a share 

out of it as bonus? LabOur is entit!-

..,d to bonus. If labourers are entitled 

to bonus. there must be some machi-

nery, some formula. to determine the 

quantum of bonus to be paid to the 

workers. If there is higher produc-

1ivity and higher production because 

-of the efforts of labour. naturally the 

labour force is entitled to a ahare of 

the Increased profits because the 

increased profits have accrued as a 

result of their work. But that should 

not be linked up with bonus . With 

all great re'pect to Shri N. Dandeker. 

who ~ an enlightened man, I would 

request him to consider the other 

aspect. No Government can control 

the country and the people. including 

the labour force. by force. They have 

to consider the difficulties of the people 

and find some solution for them. 

Unless they do that. the people are 

not going to be satisfied with the 

Government. The labour will not be 

fi.stisfted by mere lectures or promises. 

In respect of the bonus that is being 

paid in the sugar industry, an announ-

cement was made by the Labour 

Minister on the 18th September 1964. 

Under the old arrangement the wor-

kero used to get Rs. 16 crores to 17 

crores every year ~ bonus. Now, 

as a result of the Bonus Commis-

Rlon's recommendations, 8s modified by 

Government, the workers are going tn 

let much less unless their intere!lltr. 

are protected by Government. Do you 

think th.t the Bonus Commission was 

fanned with a view to reduce the 

-quantum of bonus? Was it meant to 

Teduce the quantum of bonus availa_ 

ble to the worke ... ? No. that was not 

the purpose of appointing the Bonu. 

Commission. The object of 8ppoinf-

lng the Bonus ~  was to ~  

1hat justice Is done to the workers and 

Bonus Bill 

that they get their legitimate and rea-

.onable share in the profits of the 

~ . even if they are unorpnis-

~  nnd there h nobody to look after 

them. The Bonus Commission was 

formed because of the observations of 

the Supreme Court. When the Com-

mission submitted it. report, the Gov-

ernment modified it. Even accord-

ing to the Labour Appellate Tribunal 

formUla the direct taxes were derluct-

ed first. It is not a new thing. There 

may be some modification here and 

there but the system is the same. It 

was deducted first and then au I of the 

remaining Bum the workers wl!re 

given a certain part .s bonus. 
The formation of the Bonus Com-

mission was not with a view to reduc-

ing the quantum of bonus. If the 

workers were getting higher bonus. 

naturally their interests were r<!'quired 

to be protected by the Government. 

Therefore the Government was ap-

proached in that regard and the 

announcement tha t was made by the 

Labour Minister reads like thi.:-

"The decisions taken by Gov-
ernment on thE" Bonus Commis_ 

sion's Report will provide for the 

payment of bonus to a larlle num-

ber of workers who weTe not get-

ting any bonus previously and 

811110 given enhanced bonus to many 

others who were getting less in 

the past. At the s.mc time. it war 

not Government's intention th.t 

benefits which labour mav have 

been enjoying In the matter of 

bonus in anv establishment or 

Industry should In any way be 

curtailed by the adoption of a new 

formula for the payment of bonus. 

In the circum'tances. Government 

desire to rlaTify that in the legis-

lation to ~ promoted to live effect 

to the recommendations of the 

~ Commission 8!1 ~  

bv Government Ruttable praviftion. 

would be ~  80 •• to .. fe-

guard that labour would lIet in 

respect 01 bonus the benP.fl13 

on the exl,tlnlt ba.1.. OT on the 

but. of the npw fonnul •. whlclf-

ever be higher." 
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This was the announcement made ,by 
Government. I 

AIl Shri Dandeker said-and he laid 
.. ery great emphasis aiuinst sub-clause 
(2) of clause 34-1 say that this sub-
clause (2) of clause 34 does not indi-
cate that the old quantum of bontH 
is going to be protected. I have every 
doubt about that although the GoV\-
ernment says otherwise. Therefore 1 
want a categorical clarification in this 
regard. I do not want to be entangl'-
ed in legal words because bonus has 
to be determined either by the em-
ployer or by the courts. We can only 
pass the legislation; after that it is 
the property of the courts and it is 
they who Interpret it. In my humble 
opinion this rob-clause does not clarl1y 
the position and does not protect the 
right of workers to get higher bonus 
if they used to get higher bonus 
according to the old formula. I want 
that a categorical assurance should be 
given by the Labour Mini.ter in this 
regard that the workers would con-
tinue to enjoy the benefits that they 
used to enjoy in the past Bccording to 
the old formula. 

While speaking on this matter I 
want to say 8 few sentences about 
the special features prevailing in the 
8ugar industry. The sugar industry 
works only for four to five months in 
B year-somewhere it is six to seven 
months-and the production of these 
four !o five months or of six to seven 
months gives so much profit to the 
factory that one sugar ~  owner 
has built several textIle factories. 
The old basis in the sugar industry 
was ~  the quantum of bonuf> was 
dE"termlned .and the distribution was 
made on the monthly income in the 
ee:lson. Now, here a permanent 
worker will get more but a <ca.onal 
",orhr will ~  proportionately Ie ... 
It i. at the cost of the seasonal wacker 
production that the permnnent workers 
continue their ~ for the whole 
year an'l. will f>.arn more bonus th:tn 
ihe seasonal workers whose bonu!; will 
he cut. Previouslv it was not done. 
For ."ample, where a factory was 

liable to pay Rs. 2 lakh. as bonus, we 
saw as to how much the salary bill 
of one month during the season was. 
Suppose, the salary bill of a factory 
was Rs. 1 lakh then it meant and it 
clearly indicated that every employee, 
whether he was getting a minimum 
wage or a higher wagc, was entiUed to 
got two months' salary as bonus. But 
here the things have been changed. 

The sugar industry employs 
two lakh workers. made 
several representation. to the 
Government and tried to urge 
upon them to give some consideration 
to this matter, A large number of 
workers employed in the sugar indus-
try are <eason81 and if they are going 
to get lees amount, acording to this 
new formula, nobody can guarantee 
that there will be peace in the sugar 
industry; at least I have no confid-
ence that I cnn assure ~  that 
there will be peace in the sugar in'-
dustry unless the sugar workers are 

~ at least about the mode of 
distribution. Nobody has to pay any-
thing extra. The formula i" given 
and a certain amount of bonus to the 
workers of each factory is there. They 
want that their old mode of distribu-
tion should be employed and not this 
new one. There is a lot of conflict 
here and it is creating a rift between 
1he seasonal and pcnnnnent workers, 
Do you want to create a battlefield 
in the sugar industry? If that is the 
intention of Government. 1 have noth-
Ing ~ say; but if that i. not the in'-
tention, ~  when there is an 
em{"rgen('y in th{" country and yOU 
want peace. kindlv take all possible 
steps so that .truggle and conflict will 
1>" .voided, Therefore I want that the 
Labour Minister should clarify not 
only in respect of the higher amount 
hut also in respect of those factories 
where due to ~ the worker.:; are 
~  to ~  the minimum. 

There ~ another apprehf"nsion nlso 
in my ~ . As Shri Dandekar ~ . 
I know that there are two writ Cases 
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pendine before two High Court,. The 
factory owners say that when there is 
no profit, the factory should not be 
liable to pay any bonus. On this 
Bround they have gone to the High 
Court. 1 do not know what is goinl( 
to happen. 'l'he Government will also 
defend it because it is their responsi ... 
bility to defend their own legislation. 
But anyhow if something otherwise 
happens, how will the wrong be cor-
rected? This should also come from 
the Labout Minister If in the middle 
of negotiations any judgement come. 
whiCh is contrary to the interests of 
the workers, what wlll the worKers 
do becau.,e the employers will im-
mediately refllse to pay ,my bonus to 
the workers. You have to tell us what 
the workers will do in such a circum-
stance and how to stop them from 
agitating in order to get bonus as this 
is a crucial thing so far as the work-
ers are concerned. For example. in 
Calcutta at the time of Dussehra there 
is a lot of hue and cry for bonus Bnd 
nobody can stop the wo,kers from 
demanding bonus, If it 's not settled 
amicably and peacefully, natura!ly I 
do not think any kind of force can 
atop them from making any demand 
or ftom going "head with their de-
mand and ~  

The labour problem, apart 'rom 
being an economic problem. IS more 
or less a psychological problem also. 
Labour is not by habit a fiehtcr at 
least in OUr country where democracy 
is prevailing. The workers -are not like 
those in other countries. I have not 
seen China and I do not know how 
the workers behave there because 
they do not go on str;kes-I have 
never heard of thaI. They ~ .. <r ... 'h-
ed by force. Here that is not the 
condition becau5e here we have got 
the liberty to form association.'1. to 
put our ofemands and also axitate for 
OUr problems that We tace. Natura1Jy 
~  there Is some difficulty and their 
problems require a ~  

treatment. If psychological trpatment 
is not given to the workers and their 
questions are nOt decided in a peace-
ful mannp.r. vOU can judge what is 
the other course open to them to 

get the m .. tter decided or to get their 
problems solved. 

Therefore I want that the Labour 
Minister will consider all these diffi-
culties of the workers. This is '" ~

plica ted issue. At the moment I am 
speaking and after I have spoken 
my Communist friends will IPuk. 
They will also oppose it because from 
the trend of amendments I see that a 
lot of opposition is coming from them 
also. Naturally. you have to eive 
some serious and very special consl .. 
deration to the mlltter 10 that .ome 
solution Inay be found out in order to 
eaSe the situation. This is what I 
wanted to say. 

15 hr.. 

Shri lodrsJit Gopta: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, the Labour Mini--tel', 
While moving the motion for consi-
deration of the Bill just now tried to 
give this HOUse the impression that 
the Bonus Commission's recommenda-
tions, that is to say, the majority re-
commendations of the Bonus Commis .. 
sion, had in almost all respects been 
accepted by Government and embod-
ied in th"terms of lhe Ordinance and 
now in the terms of the Bill. 

Sir. I suggc<;t, in all ~ . 

that the Labour Minister knOWing 
fully well that this statement 0' his 
is a distortion of the truth has hrt!n 
trying to mislend tho House. The 
point of thE' matter 1::; not as to what 
j!; the numbf'r ot recommendation!l of 
th{" ~ Cmnrnis.o;ion which thC':v 
have accepted or modified or rrjt!dpd 
-it is not 'i:.I quantitative questlOn-
but the Question ~ 39 to what w .. ~ the 
('ore of the Bonug ~ '  recom-
mendations. Any matt('r which deals 
with thE> quC'sti(;n of bonus has natu-
rally to de,1 primarily with the que.· 
tion of how bonus i::> to he computed. 
how the quantum of bonus which Is 
payable is ~  to be calculated or 
computt-o. Thnt is the core and the 
kernel ot ~  ~  of bonus. O .. hcr 

.~ arc only inroidenta1. Surciy. 
the Minister remembers very wel J 
that it is in respect of the computation 
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procedu.., that the most serious de-
partures have been made by the Gov-
ernment from the majority recom-
mendations of the Bonus Com.n",.lo" 
in the name of modification and it is 
on this ground, that is to say, a deli-
berate and wilful 'attempt to reduce 
the quantum of the allocable surplus 
which can accrue to the worke!'!; a! 
bonus, that organi,ed labour all over 
the country is most indignant agai".t 
the Bill in the form in which it has 
been PUt before the House and there 
Is the apprehension which my frie"d 
Mr. Pandey, on the other side, enter-
tains that as a result of this Bill there 
may not tle greater peace but greater 
unrest and the apprehensions arc very 
well foundpd ~  .~  of 
this factor. 

I wish to make some generfli re-
mark." at this stage, When we roTO(, 
to cl'ilusc-by-clause consideration of 
the Bill, I shan speak in detail on the 
l'lauses concerned. F'irst oC all ju:\t 
as Mr. Ma->uni waxed so ~  
with his Indignation about the pro-
priety or otherwise of the Govern-
ment functioning by an Ordinance-he 
is entitled to his vlews-I must also 
raise my voice of indignation and 
protest agnin.'>t the precedent and a 
very ~ precpdent, which has 
been ~  by this Government 
in the mHnner in " .. hieh it has dealt 
with the recO'II1mendation of the 
Bonus Commission. There was 
the Commission consisting 01 
seven persons. Just now, the 
Minister made a passing reler-
ence to the composition of the 
Co'mmission. He talked of '1n lImin-
ent Judge who was apPOinted as the 
Chairman he reminded us that there 
was an Economist there; he remind-
C!d ll, that a Member of Parliament 
was there, that representives of thE' 
employers both of the public Dnd pri-
vate sectors were there and the re-
presentatives of the two biggest trade 
unions organisations in this country 
were there including the ''''~  

whiCh is now headed by my friend 
Mr. Pandey. Out of these seven Mem-
bers, hp said, !!Iix Members, that is to 

SBY, an overwhelming majority, ag1eeCt 
on certain recommendations whllc one 
member representing the emp]"yen. 
of the private sector put In a minute 
of diSSent. 

Shrl A. P. Sharma (Buxar): He is 
sitting here. 

Shrl Indl'lljlt Gupta: I em not aware 
of who is sitting here. My quarrel 
i" not aaainst any individual and, to 
me. Mr. Dandeker is only a symbol 
of something, of Mr. Kriloskar per-
haps who, from outside, is offC!l'ing a 
new kind of bonus to individual Con-
gressmen .~ the Chairman of the 
Federution of Indian Chambers of 
Commerce and Industry and saying 
that if you champion the cause of 
FICel. he will give yOU the bonus. 1 
am not concerned here with the! indi-
viduals. 1 am concerned here with. 
the representative who put in a minu .. 
te of dissent and, that is the form In 
which the Report came to the Gov-
ernment, six Members on one side 
and one Member on the other, and 
the basic core of this minute of dis-
sent-I am sure-Mr. Dandeker will 
not contradict me-was .'~  ~ 

latlnl to the method of computation 
of the bonus. 

Now, what i. the precedent that the 
Government has set before the coun-
try where democracy is supposed to 
be practised and where sermons of de-
mocracy are handed out to us ever, 
day by the han. gentleman opposite? 
We are alwaYs told that democracy 
means that the verdict of the majority 
win prevail. But in this particular 
case, we found that a veto PO'NE'f was 
riven to one Member-practica!ly, it 
amounted to the veto power-·repre-
senting the private .<ector capital snd 
the ~  obJ ie:ingly inciJrpora-
ted the main essence of Mr. Dande-
ker's minute of dissent into the Ordi-
nance and now into the Bill. There 
was much in the majority recommen-
dations of the Bonus Commission 
which were not at all palatable even 
to the workers; perhaps, they were 
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not palatable to the employers of even 
tile public sector-I do neit know-bu: 
our ~  I mean, the re-
presmtatives of the trade unions in-
chiding Mr. Vasavada who was the 
President of the INTUC at that time 
pUt their ~ ~~ 3 '  on the mBjorit; 
rer.:ommenda ions preci:)ely in the ~ 

terests of getting sOme sort of an 
oveali settlement which would settle 
this vexed question of bonus to ~ 

exten t in the na ture of a ~ 

deal, taking the good and the bad in it 
together. An honest .attempt wal 
made that some sOrt of a cease-fire 
on this question of bonus should be 
brought about through. package deal. 
I SlIt.!gcst that one Member represent-
in,S the private employers was allow-
ed to C'Brry out an infiltration acrC),"s 
that cease-fire-Mr. Dandekel' by his 
minute of dissent committed th.t in-
IIltrat.ion-that infiltration wa" not 
stopped but encouraged by the Gov-
ernment and, step by .tep. the Gov-
ernment has gone on retreating in the 

~ of that attack, that .~  und 
now We have before Us a very much 
emasculated version at the Bonus 
Commission's recommendations and 
the .6-,ence of it is that the method 
ot computation hos been revised in 
such a way that the amount which 
"'ill e\'enlu"ly emerge a8 the alloca-
ble surplus for bonus has been dras-
ticaUy cut down and, in some cases, 
may be reduced to an almost vanish-
ing point. The Minister could have 
been fair enough to remind thL. HOllse 
that. for cxomple, on the question of 
deduction of prior charges belore 
arriving at the allocable ~ . for 

~  tl.L' lTIOJ;ority of the Bonu" 
Commission's recommendations had 
said that as far as taxes were con-
cerned, only income .. tax and - ~ 

.hou1d be deducted as prior charges-
that is a fact-and now the Bill which 
I. before the House says ~  not 
only income-tax and super-tax );,ut 
also companies' sur-tax on profits" 
agricultural income-tax and  any other 
tal<' which may be declared by the 
Central Government to be a direct 

taX for the purpo-e of this Act CIIn 
al! be deducted. It is not a very .er-
1159 eM) LSD-7. 

101.\S departure trom the Bonus Com-
nli.ssion's recommendations! 

Then, 0'; the question of develOP-
ment rebate. with lOur perniiisJOII" 
Sir',I would just read out all extract 
from the ·Bonul Commission'. Repllrt. 
It says: 

"Under the Income-tax Act, 
development rebale is not part ot 
the depreciation allowance and II 
granted over <Hid above the depre-
ciation . '. ~ . It i, a special 
allowance to encourage Compallle5 
to instal new machinery. In a 
year in which installations o.t 
machinery are very large, the 
inclusion of the whole of the deve-
lopment rebate together with the 
statutory depreciation, as prior 
charge. ~  wipe out or tub-
atantially redUce the av.Uahle 
surplu.,. even though the working 
of the concern may have resulted 
jn very good profit ... " 

Now, here the prior deduction of 
the whole of the developl1lent rebate 
has been permitted in this Bill. I 
do not wlsb to go into further detail. 
on this just now but it is easy to .,ee 
that every pOS5ible opportunity IYlS 
been provided In this Bi!! for cam-
panie. to make prior deductions under 
various head; in ~  B manner that 
the allocable S'!frplus that will emcrj(e 
at the end a. payable for \10111" wlll 
be either drastically reduced or I" 
Rome years, when profits may ""ve 
been made. may disappear altogether. 

A. my friend Mr. Pandey put it 
just now on the other side, whnt I. 
the purpose or thi. whole Bonus Com-
mbsion's recommendation. and this 
Bill? Is it Ihat the whole conr.ept of 
bonu •• hould be put on an equitable 
basis whir.h would as.-ure the workin. 
classes of this country that Ihey w!ll' 
get" due ,hare in Ihe profits whicb 
are the re!\ll! at their toll or i, it that 
they mav be landed either in 8 me •• 
of litillation or in a condition where 
for BOrne ~  tbev will not "el bonu. 
at all dl!Sllite h.vinl( built prollt. lor 
the employers? How the lNTUC. 
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which is "lway,; fighting as the sole 
representative of the working clas9, 
find themselves able to lend their 
.upport to this Bill when their repre-
.en :ati\'e had signed the majority re-
port of the Bonus Commission which 
has been violated now, is beyond the 
~  of ordinary mortals 
like us. Of course, we do not repre-
ent the workers' they are all repre-
.ented by the INTUC. 

This I. the situation now. We find In 
the Bill itselt that, not only content 
with reducing the a\Jocab'e surplus In 
this manner, the number of condit inns, 
the number of restrictions. the num-
ber of exemptions or powers to ex-
empt, with which this whole provi.'un 
for bonus has been circumscribed and 
hemmed in are such that, I lhink, In 
the end it would be more fitting to 
clIange the long title of thl. Bill from 
'payment of bonus' to 'non-payment 
of bonus' because that seems to be the 
real object. 

The minimum number ot people 
.hould quality for bonus-this seems 
to be the object ot the Bill as it "a. 
come in Its present shape. The 
Minister has made much ado about 
this provision for minimum bonu •. In 
Itselt, I admit that, even if this clause 
luaranteein,q minimum bonus irres-
pective of profit or loss. could be en-
aured, It would be some substantial 
• aln for at least thooe workers in our 
country who are unorganized in small 

~ ~ or who haVe never enjoypd 
the benefit of bonus-not onlv small 
Indus:ries. but very big publlo sector 
concerns where they have never had 
a ~  ~ bonus all these y('ars. Evt':l. 

~  vou will find that there is nQ 
~  of recoverv of minlm'JID 

bonus in the event of Bn employer re-
fusing to pnv. Please ro through the. 
clAuse care'ully. The only way to got 
their bonus. if It is due under the 
Act and if. puticular recn leit •• nt 
employer does not pay. Is through a 
long process of either raising the dis-
pute under the Industrh! Di.pute Aot 
Clr litigation or lomething like ~  

there II no other way of reeoverlnl 
~. 

As regards public sector concerns, 
the conditions, restrictions and exemp_ 
tions allowed are such that, I think, 
the G<>vernment itsell, which in this 
case happens to be the employer, 
should at least practise enough honest_ 
ly not to discriminate between em-
ployer and employer since in this ca ... 
the boot is on its own foot. They hav .. 
put a clause here. I shall, in· this con-
nection, give an example whIch 1..1 
fresh in my mind since I dealt with It 
only day belore yesterday. In 
the Durgapur Steel Works or 
rather in the Hindustan Steel 
Works, a dispute has arisen whether 
they have to get the minimum bonus 
this year or not. According to the 
terms of this Bill, they have to .hoW' 
that, in that year, 1958-59, this Durga-
pur or ~  Steel Works was ac-
tually in production. The manage-
ment holds that, in U58-59, the pro-
duction which took place was a trial 
one an experimental production, and,. 

~  cannot be reckoned as re-
gular production. The ~  

have proved-and it has not been COD-
troverted-that, in 1958-59, the pro-
duction of Hinduotan Steel Works 
fetched a .. Ie price in the market at 
Rs. 20 lakhs. Of course, the produc-
tion was on a much smaller cal .. 
than what it is today. It it was Idal 
production, an experimental produc-
tion, how was it sold in the marke' 
and how does \hc Bllance Sheet 0'1 th .. 
Hindustan ~  Work. lor that year 
reveal that, by 09'es. they got an ·in-
come of Rs. 20 I'khs? Bec,use of an 
invi.dious clause in this Bill, which is 
~  itl there for some obscure ~ ~~  

'lYe. find that there is a very big (1,10-
putc there; thc situation Is hean'n, 
towards a strike and we do not k'lo1ll' 
what is going to h,ppen. 

The Minister is going on Inunrla-
ting this ~  with ~ to 
the very eleventh hour, whloh only 
shows that his own mind i!i: not very 
clear: even this morning he supplied 
u. with a lI.t of amendment. (No.9); 
yesterday he Introduced a new amend-
ment adding to that huge Ust of ea-
~~ ~  ~ . in that he adds aU --
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ploy""s of Inland and water transport 
companies which are operating on 
routes between two countries, I k'1oW 
What he has in mind. I am the Pre-
.iden! of the Union 01 that Comp.>:!y. 
which sent a telegram only three :lay' 
•• 0 from C.lcutta, the River Steam 
Navigation Company of Lord Inchc,pe, 
whose control and m.nagement have 
been taken over recently by the ~ '

ernment thoul/h the shares of Lord In-
cheape have rem.ined intact. Be-
cause of the British Company's mis-
management all these years and be-
cause that Compoany has been showmg 
losses over the last three yean, that 
management put in a petition to the 
Government that they shoUld be ex-
empted altogether from this Bill anll 
Mr. Sanjjvayya comes forward obll-
IIngly and on the brink of this con-
Ileleration of the Bill, he pull In an 
.mendment like that. 

Further, I .ay that thl, Is a very 
dageroul form at legillation whioh Is 

~ undertaken. I agree with Mr. 
Dandeker on one point. There are 10 
many contradiction., 80 much of con-
fusion. in the ~  of the legis-
lation and in its outlook too. Pro-
vided the company has completed at 
Jeast six years, provided 'a mony 
other things, once It starts functioning 
as a re!lular company-It does not 
matter e\'en If it makes a loss-It wl!l 
have to pay 8 minimum bonus. But 
if It Is not six years' old, if ill pro-

~  has been 8 trial producl!on 
if it operates a water route which P85-
ae!ll thl ...... Ul.!'h a river in ~  fum 
it is not to Pav any bonus. Wonder-
ful! What kind of outlook is f,!JiS? 
Wh'lt does this mean except to try 
and cut out people as far as po"i('le. 

Then, take tor exsmple the question 
of the category of workers who h(jve 
lIfoen completelv pxc'uded. All AP-

prentices are excluded altollether. Whv 
should they be excluded from ~  

even the minimum bonus! Contract 
lahnur I. tot.'ly excluded. In the 
definition at wlges for the purpo .. of 
ealrulating bonus wher.. Mr. Sanjl-
'ft)'JR very proudly aaId that hitherto 

It was only basic wages that was t.ken 
into account. but now it would be 
basic wages and dearness allowance, I 
mlY remind You that there are sevc1'31 
lakhs of employees In this cou,ltry 
working in the distribu"ive and Eucb 
trades who tunction mainly on the 
blSls ot commissions, Their rpgul ~  

fixed salary amounts to Rs, ~  or 60 
per month; the balance has to be 
earned from commissions on ~  

Let US take the popular example of 
the salemen d Bata Shoes nr the 
salesmen of Usha Company. who 
make fans and sewing machine .. 
Thev are all educated middlp-e:.s. 
people and some of them are gro<lua-
te.. Their ftxed 81lary !, lb. SO or 
60 per month and the balance hI! to 
be earned by them On the basi. at 
commissions on .ales. But f,hl, B!1I 
comes forward and excludes all C,lm-
mission trom the comDutation of 
wages for the purpose of calculAting 
bonus. Is this a correct (hlnl! to 
do? It means that. In ouch e' ..... 
thOSe employees will get p,"c'l-
caUy no bonus whatsoeVer. }Jere 
In their cases, where they are func-
tioning DS salesmen and so on. 1.heJr 
eomm;ssions, the rate of commission 
and the basis of comml .. lon are an 
!nteual part of the contract of ser-
vice; it i. not just ~ In the 
air; it is in the contract at oervl",,_ 
Yet. these 9 ~ have been (>x-
eluded. In such cases It mean' that 
the ",·hole body of emplov.es will be 
clearlY denied any bonus at all. 
I could go on for a lonl/ time 
dca1jnJ,t with m°Jnv pOint! ant! 
we shall brinll many of them up 
when it C"om(,q tn fhe ~  nf con .. 
crpte ampndments and ' ~~ by 

~  con"jiersfon. Now, J ~  ~  

a word about the ~ C'lau!'Iie 34. 

which my han, friond Rhrl K. N. 
~  hoo dealt wilh alreDdv. Of 

course. I hold my natipnce a little bit 
bec;llIlfr thf! hon. Mini:dror h?lCl ~~' ~  

u. that when he comes to that cIa".", 
hI! would enlip.hten Uq: to our com-
plete •• tisfactlon. That was whv r 
was int.ffUDt;nl! mv han friend only 
to a little extent earlier On .~ ' I 
wDuld have I!ked him to have explaIn_ 
ed at the out.et at tIWI 4\8etq11ae 
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exactly what the implication of this 
clause 34, is. I fully share and my 
organisation namely the AITUC fully 
shares, the miso.pprehensions and mis. 
givings of my han. friend Shri K. N. 
Pande that what miJi:ht emerge ulti-
matelyas a result of this clouse 34 
may not be protection of higher 
bonuses at al1. It may be so in &Ome 
individual case. but in many cases it 
may not be so, and in some case:; it 
may lead to a fall from the previous 
higher bonuses. My hon. friend Shri 
K. N. Pande is quite right when he 
ask. what the object of any progres-
slV<' legislation is if it cannot give a 
fool-proof r,1I0Tantee that the (>xi<;ting 
rights and privileges of the workers 
will not be curtailed, I! existing 
rights and privileges arc ,eoing to be 
curtailed, then whatever else may 
happen, that ad cannot lead to indus-
trial pe:lCf", hut it will lead to more 
bitler dis('onient and ~  and more 

~ ~ strife, which I am sure the 
hon. Minister does not want lust as 
none of us wants it too. 

Here, in clause 34. all that We nrc 
~  is the rati':l. How th!lt r3t!o 

win work out In practice is ~  

which I would be very glad to know 
from thp. hon. Mini!li:tpr. For thp TRtio 
Ie in rel.tion to a ba.e year. In that 
partIcular ba"e year. we do not know 
What r.nnd ;tion thr. particulAr e:c:tRb-
lIsh""nt or company may have been 
in. 1f ~ am linked on a ratio basis to 
8 base year, then the result in the 
pres?nt year ,when I am ~ to ctpt 
bonus may be eomp]C'tely to my dis-
advantage, On the other hand, my 
hon. friend Shri N. Dandeker has 
pointed out ~  examp1e where it 
Iilay work the other way round. I do 
ftot know. The whole thing is • 
eonfu,lon, Even If the ra'io is maln-
tainod. the Quantum of bonus per 

~  may fan down constdnral-tlv 
bec8\1'\e in the meantime the number 
of workpMI may have jnc1"'e-asPd jn that 
~  nnd only the ratio would be 
maintained; in th.,t t'ffe. the quantum 
of ' ~ Rrrruing to ~  worker ill 
lIbuml to fa1l, 

Therefore, as tar as elalllM! S4 ill 
concerned, we have not been able to 
apprcr:io:l:te yet what ~  of fool-limo! 
protection It embodi.... We have got 
grave misgIvings. I believe and I am 
told that the recent strike which took 
p'n<:e by thp Time" of India employees 
nnd BE'nnc1 Coleman and Co. p.m-
ployees was caUed off by that union 
on the buil of some assurAnce given 
to them by the hon. Minister that 
clause 34 was bein/{ formulated iJI 
such a' way that there was no ~

bilitv whatsoev£lr nf theJr prf"vioUi 
higher bonus-I take it that higher 
bonus means higher qUflntum of 
bonus-bein/{ reduced; I am told that 
on ~ ~ of some such assurance, 
that strike was withdrawn. Bul in 
the pag"s of this draft Bin and in the 
language of this draft Bill we find no 
such assurancE' ,,'hat;.oever. There-
fore. we would ('prtilinlv )ike to he 
pnlightened on this point. 

Finally, I would conclude with one 
other observation. S;ncc there sPem 
to be so many misgivings, and they 
are ~ expr£'ss!:'d from various 
sides of the House ~  the way 
this Bill i<' drafted. and sinee many 
anomalies and contradictions are being 
pointprl ol1i. ,,¥itl ~  WP tint! al!l\n 
that the hon Minister himself on the 
morning of' the 6th of Septomber, 
1965 is still not having his mind at 
rest and has 8tHl come forward with 
shenv". of "rnentiment< himself. 1 
would realle t him to plp.a:c:e ' ~ .  

once alit'ain whE"ther it is not possihle 
even at this stage to refer ~ Bm 
to n limit .... r1 S· l('C't Comn,ttpc; 1he 
durat'on of the Select CommIttee may 
be limited. I do not ~  ~ whole 
tllinll to vo on for months and months, 
but let it be limited to iust a couple 
of weeks or ten days. Let a chance 
be givp.n to some committee 10 ,!O into 
the Bill nnd trv to remove s('me of 
the'ie ~ nnd ~ contradlc-
torY ~  and ~  certa;n fh;ngs 
110 that it m!'iv nnt lAnd U!I; in pnrllf'ots 

' ~  anrl litial'ttlon and t"nrllf"JIII 
strife hereafter. This. I think would 
be a COtTPct refiE"Ction of the views of 
those who are entertaining doubts and 
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mJaslvlnp on this question throUlb-
out the country. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Now, 8hrl 
A. p. Sarma. 

Slirt Sbam Lal Karat (Jammu and 
KaaIunir) : You are calling only 
representative, of labour. We have 
no place here? 

Sbrl Dajl: There is enouvh contu-
man already. Let not the con'fuslon 
be worse confounded. 

8hrl Sbam Lal Saraf: My bon. 
triP-nd 'II1ny rest assured th'at we allall 
polnt out where the confusion lles. 

8hrl A. P. Sbanaa: I wish to con-
InItulate the Government and the 
Labour Minist"r for having brou,::ht 
torward this Payment of Bonu.. Bill, 
1965 hefore this House far its passage. 
Before the amendments were tabled 
by Government. I had 31.;0 some ub-
.Ieorvations to make regarding this Bill. 
But after the tabling of the amend-
ments, particularly to clause. 33 and 
34, I support this am wholeheartedly. 
That i. why I congratulate the Gov-
erament and the Labour Minister for 
haying come torward with this Bill. 

I also con/iratulate Shri N. Dandeker 
and 8hrl Indrajlt Gupta bec3use they 
agree to at least one thing and that i. 
to cau.. confusion. All along they 
haVe been talking about confusion. I 
shall come to them later on in the 
course of my speech while dea\lag 
with the Bill proper. AI this stage, 
I would merely poInt out th.t both of 
them are interested in it for the .ame 
purposes, -although they may he Ia!k-
Inc in different lan!!uage. And that ia 
... hy they are opposing this Bill. 

From a cIose study of the Bill It 
wID be found that about 45 lakbs 
unfortunate workers who. as the 
Labour Minister has said, hove never 
seen what i. called bonus are going to 
gel a minimum bonus 01 lour per cent. 
My han. frienef Shri N. Dandeker 
~ to , per ceDt minimum boa .... 

But this Bill wUl protect also the 
right of the worker. to get hjper 
bonus wherever they have been get-
ting higher bonus as a ,...<ult of BOIDO! 
award or Bome settlement, The total 
amount according to this Bill will be 
about R •. 25 to 30 crores. There lore. 
I would like tn .ay that this is de/l-
nitely a gain for the workers, and 
pnrtlrularly. as t have !Rid. to those 
~  who ~ '  received lUll' 
bonus at all in the past. 

I shall be very happy if ~  bon", 
formUla Is extended to ~  indus. 
tries. and particularly to the worken 
in public sector ~ . and 
some method i. found out by the "m-
plnylng Ministrie. to include those 
workers also who unfortun:lh']V 11ave 
been lett out of the scope of lI;e pre. 
sent Bill 

To have a proper apprec •• tion of 
Ihis Bill. the amendments that havo 
been tabled. particularly, to clauses 33 
and 34 have to be appreCiated in the 
background of the character of bon\lll 
originally recognised In this country. 
Originally bonus wa.. rellarded a. er-
gratia payment to the worke.... But 
according to this Bill now, It will ~ 
a matter of right for the workers. 
Therefore, this Bill '''''''anti.lly 
changes the character of h .... "s hitMr_ 
to .paid to the worker. in this country. 
!hts bonus Blll will ensure social 
Jushee to the workers. and it will be 
dellnitely )ayinll down " healtny 
tradition for settling the b')nus dls-
pules of the workers. 

Shri N. Dandeker and the em-
ployers have OPpooed this Bill bee,use 
in their opinion the emplnyers wero 
grltln, .nme rehahilit.tion . ~ .. ,_ 
. anee under tbe Labour Appel_ 
!ate Tribunal formUla and 'hRt 
.. not provided In lht. BllI. 
and. therefore, lhey are oppospd to 
thl. Bill. We have to examine how 
much lhey were gelting under the 
Labour Ap!)ellate Tribunal formula 
for rehabilitation chlrtles, They We ... 
al!owed • per OInt return on the 
capita I aDd two to four per cent .. 
......,.. Tbe Bonus Commtalon .... 
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co.71lDcndcd 7 per cent and 4 per cent 
~ . and 8l:cording to the 

mo.li1ication now mnje bi Govern-
ment, which is incorporated in this 
Bid, the rates wil! be 8i pcr r.ent 
and 6 per cent respectively. From 
all this you wiJl find that whatever 
modification Government have made 
so far in the bonus report and in-
corporated in this Bill is such that 
the employers are deflnite:y the 
.ainers. There is no doubt about it,. 
Over and above that, they are also 
entitled to a certain development 
rebate. Therefore, t dO not undAr-
atand why the employers are oppos-
ed to this Bill. 

11.3. lin. 

[DR. SAROJINI MAmsm in the Chair] 

They are opposed to the payment of 
minimum bonus of 4 per cent, be-
cause their argument is that if an 
industry runs at a loss, the workers 
cannot be entitled to a bonus. Here 
we have to see that these wor".rs 
do not suffer. H at the same place 
where there arc two industries, one 
running at a profit, and the other 
running at a loss due to mismanage-
ment or incfficicn('y on the part of 
the management. If one Industry is 
running at a profit, naturally the 
other industry should also run At a 
profit. ThC'Tcforc, to say that mini-
mum bonus is not justified is not 
correct. If at all any industry run. 
at a logs on acC'ount at mismanage-
ment of the in1ustrialist Of cmp'o-
ye-f. it ig thp pmploYPf who IIhould 
suiter, not the workers. Therefore. t 
~  that It is absolutely justiHed 
to fix B minimum of 4 per cent and 
Flo mRximum of 20 ner cent bonus as 
lairl down in the Bill. 

In .pite of all these modifications 
~' '  RfE" ~  in fa,-our nf 'he 
PTTlolovprs. they ore not ... tisflNI. 
When' th{"!le modiflrationlll were an-
J"H'Illnce-t hv Gov("rnmp.nt. th., wor-

ker.,' organisations. partlcularlv the 
.,..canlBaUolI to which I helone, the 

Indian National Trade Union Con-
gress, protested against them, but 
iater on when the Prime Minister 
and the Government of India assured 
us that wherever the workers are 
getting a higher bonus than that 
laid down in Bonus formula they 
will ~  to get that, we recon-
ciled to the Idea of the modifications. 

While concluding my observations 
at this stage, 1 would record my sup-
port to the Bill because it ensures 
the payment of a minimum bonus to 
more than 45 lakh workers who have 
never got bonus, it protects the in-
ter .. t of about 15 lakh workers who 
have been getting a higher bonWl 
than that laid down In the Bonoa 
formula and at the "me time Indus-
tr;v will al.o get .ufllelont allowance 
for development and expansion and 
their expen.... Thi. Bill is quite In 
order alld I record my support and 
that of my organisation to It. 

Only one word regarding the Op-
position friends who are opposing 
the Bill. t wish to say that some of 
these people are not interested in 
solving certain problems. This ia 
partloul.rlv 80 in the caSe of our 
friends ~ opposite. that is, the 
Communist Part v and the A1i India 
Trade Union Congress. Thev Rre 
npVE"r Intf'TPsted in solving the pro-
hlems of the workers bf'C'Ruse thev 
know if the problems are solved 
throl1J!:h PE'8reful Or {'onstructive 
methods. their utilitv will cea'e to 
exi.t. Th"v wi1i onlv be useful at 
a plB."'e where confug;on ~ . That 
is whv 1 hwe said that I want to 

9 ~ ~  DandekrT' and 
Shri ~  Gupta for the fact that 
at ~  they ("an agree In nn,.. TfI!II-
rrt"t. thRt iOl: tn ('A1PI,. ~ . ThRit 

is why they are trvinJ!' to create con-
fusion 80 far a. this Bill is concern-
ed. 

Otherwise this B!11 I. quite III 
order. It is a proj!re .. ive step. It I. 
• stf"!') ~ !lo"ioll!lim In thll 
("ount". Over Rntl above that. It la"" 
down .• peaceful, constructive method 
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for the sctllement of disputes of 
workers regarding bonus. I hope that 
the some formu a will be extendel 
to the rest of the workers in the 
~  who are working in employ-
ing ministries like railways, defence 
and other departments. 

With these words, 1 support the 
Bill. 

"j" : I!R'fm ~  $ln', 
ttit ~ lI'm: lin" ~  fffi t fir. tt ~ 
1If:TlAf {( ~~ 'l"if ~  MiI;" tt iT 

~ ~~~ ~  

tt ~ 'mfwlAf ~ ~~ 'I";{t ~ I >ru 
"'IT ~ ' ~ ~ f;w Ifl'fli ;wlfm;r iT 
111"1 fwmful .." Ii\' !lflfl: :;.r 'WI te-lin" 
hT ~  I;'f it ~ '11fT ~  al WfIR 

~~~  lilrfiI;"ttiTmf.-
IfTw ;wlfm;r iT ... 1 fn;rful .." ~ ~ 6 

~ 1IffTlAf !If'\< ~ f If'ffur ... rnr ~  

'I'h: ~~ ~~ it m ~  it 
'I>Tlr 'll{iT 'fr.Il if IIflRTIl a I ,"ITT 'IIT\Vf 
tt it Iii{ n;?l RlIT t I 

I!TT ~  q,\< I!TT 1!m;IT iI; ... 1 
WfiOl a· ~  q-,\< ~ fi1f;?l it ~ 
•  I ~'  'Wr Iii!: "'il:'IT a fI; {'T - ~ 

iF f;n;r"f{ "'I OfH'f 'f.TI 1!fT. ittT "';['fT 
~ ff; n; 'q'r lrf '1"" ' ~ '  fof"f;T·::m 

~~ orr lIT fiR" "fHT ~ 'l"r I 

!lfil" fiil<'f q-{ IIfrit ~ it qlr'T <fl 
IfTw 'Olf'Mor if; w.-m "'I ~ 'If'\< 
Ifm{ ffi ' ~ ~ fir. ~  it ' ~ 'IT" 
'l>fH f'fH q-{ f.-.m: 'II{ if; ~ "'I 
'Ifurr'iT .1 ~ I qo:ii ... ~ i:t'fr 'PUff 
;mn orr r", ~'  ~  ifWllT ~  If."( 

fffi lIT ~ '  Wlf ~ f<:"llT I '3"!1 if; 

m ~  ;mn 'l"T f'" IIf1T"1: mq;,! lrl 
'11fT al '3"!Tif ~ ~ ~  '1ft 
~ r<:"llT, ~ ifT/:" ~ 'I1mT ;mn orr fiI; 

!If'\< ~ '  ill '11fT 1ft ~ 'iii ~ 
~ f<:"llT ~ ~ ~ I i\fl!;;r ;ft;m 'l>1fm;r 

it 'l>il:T a fir. '3"0 '1>1 F'fiflT ~  ~'  

~ q-,\< q-rn: ~'  h q't{ fft'f'T 
~  if 'If"" t al f<'ffH of1f ~'  

~ q-,\< '3 ~  it flffoflfll" q-n: ~  

Ifl'fli 'II{ f.lIT a fOf!T ~. ~  'WI 

~ ' ' 'I" i{I, ~ ~~ ~'  '1>1 1ft 
'Elfr'f l:1i m .1,,1 it w:rh ~ I 
T<{i it iR I 9 it ~ -mIlT .T t  : 
"It is difficult to deHne In rl,ld 
terms the concepl of bonus, but 
1\ is possible 10 urge that once 
proHls exceed a cerlaln base, la-
bour should legitimalely have a 
Ihare In them. In other worda, 
we think il proper 10 conslrue 
the concepl of bonul ... Iharin, 
hy Ihe workers In the prosperlly 
of Ihe ~  In which they are 
employedN• 

tt 'f1nm { fiI; ... 1 ~ if '""fJI"'t orr 
~  lilt it '3 '~  II"rq-.. r m:rr f"!1m'fT 
~ ~  Iii{ s!fTliTT .1 ~ I '3"« ~ ",,!rn 
~~ 1Ifq;ft fu"lt Iff t I 

,f '11 frTrW f.I; mlf'I"r ~
ifT/:" '!Or ql11[l '10\1 n ri\"( ~  

IFf fum 'il!" n "ifl ~  if; mq 

~  sn;"1"I: ;'H'1" 'f iT fr.:rr ~ :;f it ~ 

'!Olff"iH it nn.rfnl" "'I ~ I ~  If,I 
orl "IT'1" in'1" ",rlJTl it ~  'fOr Il![rf 

fir.TI a ~ ",I - ~  'l'r 91r>.r-r i! 
'l>rrmr "'1 ~ I "'QllT" ~ '!Oil:T a fir. 
If,-llrlT-l ~~ if ~ '  ~~ !-rn ~ 
m<"'-" !rn Hll!" rn ~ ilrf.!;;r 

mwr it 1f,il:T 

UAIl direct ~ for the time 
being in force will be deducted 
as prior charges; tax concessions 
given to the industry to provido 
. ~ . for development will 
also be accepled as prior char-
g"'; the rate of relurn on capl-
lal to be allowed al a prior 
chari. ahall be 8i per cenl. on 
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[rit ~  

paid up capital and 6 per cent. 
on reserves (as against 7 per 
cent. and 4 per cent. respectively) 
as recommended by the Bonus 
Caannission". 

~ ~~ ~'  

~ ~4 ~ . '  I t 
'It\' ;;nom f.I; 1f<fr "I'Q:t.>f it ~'  'lfr ~  

room: ~ I W\'T ~ crm If.lfm.r 
'IT !!ii, {tI' <tT ;mr VTm'l' it ;nfT 'IT;ft 
1ft<: {tI' If'ifiT<: ~ t ~ ~ ' ~ 

'1'\, ~ 'P ~ ~ f..,-qr I 

Dr. Ranen Sen (Calcutt. East): 
Government has been pressul'ised by 
big business. 

- ~ : ~ firm' ~ 
~ ' - ~~ I ~~.  

~  ~  ~-  'OV\'T ~ a ~'  

~ '"-"i flr.r 'lTfm ..,-T '"' ~ 'OV\'T 
~  ~~' ' -  

~ -qr ~ I ~  sr, ~ ~ ~ ilT't 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

qr ~ : 

"The Super Profits Tax has 
been notified by the Govern-
ment 8S 8 tax on excess or 
abnormal profits under Section 
34R (4) (d) of the Compoanies 
Act". 

;;r;r ~ \liT'W ~  a 1fT ro'Iflfifll\' 
m lI1'i ~ f .. rn, ~ ,.,qmm .. ) 

~~ 'R ~ ~ 1f01'1l' rn ~ ~ 
' ~~ ~ . ' '  

. ~~ ~ W 'I' rn ~ ~ 'ITT fiI;>n' 
'11fT ~ r.. flr.r 'Ilf<'f'f,T ~ 'I'm .fm 
'WIT .. ~  <f'lTlf omir ~ * 'I'm 'IT'll 
WIT ~ ~ ~ t 1mf'if it ~  

~ ' ~~  

'I'If\1R i\' rnmc fm' ~ ilT't 11 
' '~ fifonT _ fQ R I ~ ~ 

it; ~ * IfTIJ ;rn'II1' ~ ~ R> 
~ ~ 'f'.I'T rn t t« >mVI' i!{t 
~ t ~ '!ifl:rn;; it I?r.rr 'll i{:i! 
mt a f.I; ~ ~  'f'.I'T 'f(f 

~~  

"As regards the development 
reb3te, the commission observed: 
·We now .come to the question of 
development rebate and the .av-
ing tax on account of develop-
ment rebate .. It is a special al-
lowance to encourage companies 
to instal new machinery, In a 
year in which installation of 
machines are very large, the in-
clusion of the whole of the deve-
lopment rebate together with the 
statutory depreciation, 8S prior 
charge might wipe of! or suI>-
stantial!y reduce the available 
surplus, even though the work-
Ing ot the concern may have re-
sulted in "ery good profit.' ", 

~ ~ 'lit mm<:'lT ~ ~ :;rr;;.rr 

. ..~~ ~ '~ 

"I'(T mfir.r 'OV\'T "ITfip!; ? {tI' it; ~ 

~~.. ~~~~~ .. 

.~ ~ '~~  

"(12) "direct tax" means-

(a) any tax chargeable under-

(I) the Income-tax Aot; 

(ii) the Super Profit.. Tax Act. 
1963; 

(ill) the Companies (Pro.ll.ts) 
Surtax Act, 1964; 

(iv) the agriculture inoame-
tax law; and . 

(b) any other tax which, having 
regard to its nature or incidence, 
may be deolared by the Central Gov-
ernment, by notification In the 0fB-
cia! Gazette, to be a direct to: for 
the l>\lrl>OSe. of this A.et:" 
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~ ~~ '~ ~  

~~~  ~ '~ ~ '  >it 
!w ~ Ao ~ "",,c it ~ ~ ~ 
mm-t'Rf 11m <lIT ~'  ~ ~ <n: 

~ "') ~ lI'Iff;1!' ~ i!');rn mo;r 
~  

~ it; om '!If «ll1T it ~ ~ fiI; 
'It "* .rq :;of ~ nmr if;) 
mM-If,nrlr irit ~ ? "" 6 m<f .m 
-~ '' ~~  6m<f0'li' 

'It ~.  '!it iIf;m 'l't.t ~  ' ~  

~ 6 omr ql'f if ~ <; f.morr ~ ? 

~ ~ ~~ ~  

~ ' ' ~ ~ ql'f tt mfl!or 
~ ~ 'IT ortt I ~~ m;t 'R 'liT 

~ ~ fiI; 'T'1'fik ~~  if ~ '~ 

fil<!' ~ ~ itPrr I ~ 'fit ~ 

fil<!' <rolf""" ~ it; ~ 'flit ~ 
ln1!. ~  'ITf\l.!( ? ql'f "'ITffi rn ~  

' '~~~~~ 

~~~~ ~ ~ 

III ~ a :-

N A number 01 representatives 
of public sector enterprises ap-
peared before us or submitted 
their representations, In one ",'ay 
or another they emphasised the 
special character ot publi .. : sector 
enterprises stating that their 
primary objective was to assist 
in the economic growth ot the 
country with a view to promo-
ting em!>loyrncnt and the well-
being at the community in gene-
ral; that proflt motlvp. was B 

lI!Condary consideration and 
that whatever gains ultimately 

~  would be utilised t"r 
lurther growth to the u \timale 
COOd of the entire communUy; 

that most or them were of a 
blSic character designed to pro-
mote dependent industries in the 
private sector; that certain finan-
cia1 institul.ions recently set up 
were not intended to restrict or 
retard the business activities at 
established private financial in-
stitutions, but were primarily 
designed to provide cheap credit 
for the development of indUl-
tries ... " 

'fT1T ..-;r ~ ~'  ~ fiI; 20 <n:!h 'liT 

<r;r 'Plmr'f i\'T'lT <f) ~ 'PltTwr 
11ft ... it <trm: ~  I ~ 'liT ~ ~  

~'  ~ ~ ~ <n: iI'"r.ffi mr '-'ff1T i\'1rrr I 
M-r-r ' ~ ~ Jm>: ~. ~ -mm-en 
~ If1lt ~ ;;.r lit I ql'f it ... ) ~ . .  it 

fl:rl!: 20 mc 'Iii ffir'f) WIT ~  ~ 

IiI't<: ~ ~ ~ ~ '!iff'<;...-m 'fit !!!'IT 
~ ~ ~ ij;) iI'"r.ffi f;r;;r 
'fTlt. ~  ~ f", '3'I'f.T fij;lf) q 
~ ~  mf1!' . ~ F-mt f", 
SO <n:ik ~  IiI't<: II'I'Imr-r ..... ~  'fir 

~ ' ~ ' ~ I ~~ 

~ ' ~ ~ 

IIif1nr;r it ~ ~ fit; ~ "it '!>'It 
~~  

''The term 'Industrial employ-
ment' wi)) include employment 

in the private •• ctor and in es-
tablishments in the public 8ector 
not departmentally run and 
which compete with establish-
ments in the pMvate sector" 

l!'Rr) m {IT JAm: m-r ~ fij; om--_ 
rn, ~ ~ mil' ~  m ~  

iI'"r.ffi ~ ~ f",",'{ orifj' """" t 111 
1ft o.ifit ~'  ~ ~ I 

"In the strict economit; sen ... 
competition covers not only ser. 
vice rendered sndlor thp. oroduc-
tion of an industrial unit but 
also the resources utilised (com-
petition for labour, capit .. i and 
materials); but if \hi. were In-
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~ ~ ] 
~ there could hardly be 

any signifi:ance in a s!Jccific use 
of the expression 'which com-
pete with the establishments in 
the private sector', ~  

every industry must employ and 
compete for rcsourres for run-
ning it, and therefore, there can 
be no exemption". 

qor ~ m1 Ifmrft1!>r "'T m: '" T ~ 
m sr<1'" ~  ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
II>'T ,,1 lIT ~  ~  ' ~  ~ srrfq;! 

""".T ~ OfT "''''i ~ ~ ~ f1I; ,if'!') 
'(<! ~ ~  If '1ft ~  llT ~ ? 

qor 00 ~ u ~ 

0flIT ft t <rT u -.iftf'ro;r 
~ ~ li:M. ~ ~ """,fur;l 
1[M ~-  #"'mr ~ ~ li:M 
~  ~ ~  <rorf"i'f"iI; ~  ~~ lim-a-
n ~ ;:;1'1"1 if f <r.I"'IT ~ I 1lffi'r 

if ~ ~ ~  ~ ~  ~ {if; 

<rail" lI",'ta-~  'fl: <it ~~ ;rm 

fiffl OITIJ ~ ~ M-l"f q;rfi'f"il; ~~  

.. I <r«e- ~  ~ ~ 1 <rl'!« 
'fiRIJ.'IT <r., 'fl: 'liT <'Il'l ir'IT ~ I 

'if'" i(m ~ ~ orr 'W ~ ~ '  

,(fI ~ if ~ if ~  'q«'<il<i 

a I 
~  fif, ~ m"" ~-  '('O.Ta 

'!'<IT if 3 4 i!; ;rrt if "'QT ~ ~ 

'fl: <ro!l;R" ~  ~ '  a I ,<It 
«TIl" if ~ srrf"'-I l(i" f'filfl '!lIT 
t :-

"Provided that nothing con-
tained in this sub-section shall 
entitle any employee to be paid 
bonus exceeding twenty per 
cent. of his salary or wale for 
the accounting year: "0 

liflflfill'l f'RAT li:1'IT ' ~ W 
i!; <rrRt tIN if ~ '1<'1l;r ~  kIT 
~ or) {if; tIN writ l(lI"life-i!; q''lm: 

~ ~  ~ I lJQ: aT ~ g;rT ~' '  
tlNit ~  if l('Ii li:T1If ~ ~  ~ '  

~~~  ~ ' ~ 

m'f if fro ~ u;wTifi!" ij; ~  i!r 

~ ~ MaA 9;rn <rl:'Ii ~ fro 
fiF f.r;ID '1ft ~ if or) 4fiJfl1I1f 
20 rrofa-;m ~  a ~ mW<fo" 
.Tif« ",It 'liT iFqmt ~ 'fT ~  

t I 

'11 i1f1l'f 34 I!t if 'aU ''IT m 
liW <it ;;,.rn "'tf mr.fii mrorm 
~.  ~ t I 1IT<!" ~  qr:tT 
~ {if; I:'f iii If'! if .. It FU ;rn 
t '11 ~'  rnrit ij; <rrRt ~ ~'  

~  ~ . IfflT'I" '!'T ' ~ !1l 
~  ~ t ~  ~ ~ «T'6 ~  

lit ;;rrcrr ~ f'li tIN ~  'l'l:'IT ifQ:l 
~ ~ ~  ' ~ ' ~~  iFt ;j<'flr 

~~~  

Oft tlNit q-if Jife-fro ~ <r«if 
tlNit ~ ~ s)i ~ ~ ' '~ ' ~ 

~'  ~ I <r«if tIN if lJQ: iFQT 
a :--
"32. Nothing in this Act shall 
apply to-

0) employees employed by 
any ~  carrvina: on 
general insurance business 
and the employees employ-
'ed by the Life Insurance 
Corporation of India. U 

m<f.t {1f if ~ ~ a r", ;;rr{;f 
('lTll:!r ~  'fl: III ;r)'I« <'fTll 
iftft' ~  MaA l(\'fo lIITfo mo 1f;1 
'If! ~ ~ I ~ ~' . ' ~  

1f;) ~  ;rr-ru tr 1fII'f IF ~ ~ • III 
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Jrft ,Pflf it 'iff "lTrr ~ 'lfT( 'i l'(t 
~  .' ~ ' ~  'fits fti:n o;m Pt! 
~ ~ ? 

"(0) institutions (induding 
hospitals, chambers of commerce 
and social welfare institutlona) 
established not for purposes of 
profit; 

"(vi) employees employed 
through contractors on building 
operations;" 

iro ~ ~ ~ f.I; Mnlf mw« 
~ . ~ ' ' '  

nn: ~ ~~ ~ f I ~ 

~ {« it '~ m;r ~ for" 
~~ f<Wl" till;'" f<tf'f" STU 
t 

"If the appropriate Govern-
ment, h.ving regard to the 
financial position and other re-
levant circumstances of any es-
tablishment or class at establish-
ments, is of opinion that it will 
not be in public interest to apply 
811 or any of the provisions of 
this Act thereto. it may, bv noti-
Ilcation in the Official Gazette, 
exempt for .surh period, as may 
be specified therln .. " 

~  '<lift 'i!llft ~~  if;" ~ 

wr!fiI" II\! ~  ~ fifO ;rt'f!r f;r;.r 
'"'! ~ ~  ~ I ~ 

~  ~ ~ fifO ~ ;r, ~  ~ 

~  f.I; fm ~~ ~ ~  it 
.~  r,ti ~ 'O!R'" ;rf;rn ..n'l"VT'f it 
~ flf<'fffi" it; ~ 1II'l"'fT 11m: 

~ '" ~ ~ sm ~ 
~ {« <n1 If;T m '~ f 'W 

~  IfQ1 t I ~ ~ ~ ~ .~ 

~ ' ~ ~ of"" 'I(r ~ I 

r.m1t {gif 4f'fff'l"lf ' ~ fqf'fITlf 

~~  ~  ~ fifO H'fT ir"t'm f""f 
~  ~ . '  'I!IT 'lI"T'l"'f 'Til: ~ 'i;jf 
~ fifO 'lit ~  ~ 'O't. 'ITa-
rt 'i!IT't! t:t;'ITi! ~ ;;rr:rr ~ ' ~ orA'« 
~ it; ~ ~  ~  a ? 60: 40 
If;T r:f"vnrr ~ a I  6 0 <rof! '0« 
if;" m ~ ' ~ 40 '~  {'fit 'IT« 

WtT, ~ ~ ~ {« 60 

<rof! it '1ft "5 ~ ~ orr ;;r;ro<f 
fW! ~  'It 30 tffi/'! it; .~  

fW! flfm'lT ~ I ~  ~ ~~ 

it; 'IT« 70 ~  ~ -miT. ~ 
~ 'I:m'!'. "lfm ~. ~  it; Q14l 
~'  I 

It U"lf1m ! f'l1 .... ' ' ~  

it; 'IT« 'l'Tlfm ~ ~ iI" 
f'ffilT'fT 'I" f>f;/fT <n: ~ flflJ1r ,) 

m'f mOl" ~ ;tift ~  it; 'I1W 'f1T 
'l1!;, ~  ;tift ~  ~ fil"<'!" ~ ~ I 
;itt 1ft (!1 'i '"" iI" If( ~.  it; 'H 
it wTsr ~ «iT a. t) 1ft ;fir ' ~ 

iI" ~ ~ forOl" lfll";;U it; ~ ~ 

kQ1 a I MifO'f If"lf{' 1;'1" ij" ~ 

~  ~  I 'li"lf""tir'l' ' ~ WHf'f it Ifq: 
~  ' ~ f'lf'flflf IrR« i!>"t 

1If1WlT If'{ ij; ~ ij; mIT WI<T'l' 

~  t I 

~ it ~ ~~ rot ~ I It 
iA" ~.  if; {!111" .. a- ~  'l'T 

~ -'  'Ii"UlT ~ I 

Dr. Melkote (Hyder.bad): Madam 
Chairman, dUring the short perIOd 
of I! or 2 hours, we can clearly dis-
cern three kinds 01 thoueht bei ng 
viewed today, One set ot members 
on this side are for supporting this 
Bill altogether. On that side are 
the people who are critICising it. 

Among these two groups on the other 
lide also, a distinction could be made. 
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One group likes to thwart the Bill 
.:together so that the working class 
conditions may not improv(!, ~ 

as tlle otller group wants to impertl 
the provisions of the Bill. 

Sir on behalf of the workers and 
on behalf of the labour, 1 would 
like to say this. This bonus Bill that 
has been introduced here has a long 
and historic past and it has ulti-
mately culminated in this Bonus 
Bill toiay and I stand here to offer 
my strong support to it. I d() so for 
certain eood reasons, onc reason be-
ing this, One group ~  wou'd 
like the thwart it had been mnti-
nuously saying that the workers have 
no right to claim this kind of b()nus 
whatsoever. It is that section ()f the 
Ot)position here whirh has been rais-
ing question.. as to why the Ordi-
nance was promulgated; they were 
indulging in legal quibhles and 
other things in the Bill and ultimate-
ly would oppose. It possible, the Bill 
a!together. They were not for the 
beltennent of the working class 
at any time ~ they had never 
been and even todav if they eould 
help it they wou'd like to see t() end 
of this Bill. The second group in 
the Oppoaition side seized the various 
ftaws in the Bill, saying that the 
quantum of profit and other things 
had been nibbled away by the in-
dustrialist, class sO that the workinll 
class may get less and so on, How 
to improve the ~ contiitions of 
working class, is the question. The 
Supreme Court itself had to give a 
decision. There was a case of a 
strike> betwepn the workers of a 
mill and an . ~  reff'rrpd t.o 
the Suprpme Court whlrh SAid: thi9 
is a fit case for R . ~  t.o be 
appointed bv t.he Gnvern",pnt to go 
into the whole o Uf'!!=:tion. That ~ hnw 
the Bonus Commission got appointed 
with representativE's of Government, 
industry and workinst class. Th@Te 

is nnp ·ouestion which I would like 
to highlight today; th.t Is that the 
' ' ~  .... of induc;trv In the 
Commbsion, Mr. Dandeker, had Jiven 

a minute of dissent. Were it a WlII-
nimous report, it would have been 
easy for the Government to intro-
dU',e the Bill immediately. But he 
had appended a dissenting minute 
and sO it is a majority report. 
We stilI expect that the representa-
lives of the industrialist class would 
play the game in order that th .. 
bonus is given at an enr!y date. 
There is no want of money as crores 
of rupees nrc held back and they 
are not being paid. Interest accrues 
on it but we do not know to whom 
it goes to. Today also, this Bill i. 
being opposed with a particular mo-
tivation. the indt! :t .. i:1'· .:3 have been 
doing so all along. TIH'Y have never 

~ that the workers are due to 
be given a bonus of this type but 
they say that they could participate 
in the profits of the company, if 
productivity improves. One of them 
said that it should be related to pru-
ductivity. Supposing it is not and 
still there is a profit made as one 
Member pcinted out, are not workers 
entitled to a share of iI? How does 
this profit come in? What I. hap-
pening in other European countries? 
Today, after Independence what do 

.~  inriu!ttl'tslists PRY UI as ~'  

The .. ~ . in this oCountry 
managed by private industrialists 
get faw materials cheap; they also 
pay cheap WBJres; they earn "nor .. 
mous profits. Our charge is that they 
are not giving even a livin/it ware 
todRY. What happens In oth.r parts 
of the world? I was in Europe two 
or three months back; this was my 
third visit. An ordinary worker of 
any type in Europe gets a minimum 
wage of £ 16-20 per week which I. 
nearly 1 t times the wage of a wor-
ker per month here. So, it means 
that the workers here ar@ not given 
their due and yet the industrialists 

~  even a mlaJI Quantum of 
bonus th!lt is being given to them. 
The workin!!, class comwi.". 12 
milliOn workers in thi!i country and 
they wouM have risen in revolt hut 
for this Bill. The Government wants 
to Rll-av th$lt ~ and it ~ done 
10 by promulgating the Ordinance. I 
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do not see what is the unreasonable-
ness in it. It is only in the fitness of 
thing. that Government have done 
so; they hav .. done a very wise thing. 

' ~  there would have been an 
upheavel of the working class. I 
congratulate· the Minist« for bring-
ing forward the <r.dinance at the 
proper time. The quantum 01 wag .. 
thJ.t ~ given ~ very low. So, the 
Bonm; Commission ~ arrived at 
~  ~ . !n committees 
of this type there have always va-
rious points of vi!'!w to be taken into 

~ . I.f we th{' workers,. 
oupp<>rt the Bill that i. here, it does 
not mean that we support every 
cleu$e of the Bill. It oni" means 
this. In n' J eommittees, ~. hove 
ultim:ltely to arrive at some unani-

~ decision and there is some and 
give take. It is in thAt light that our 
support has to be given. Nobody 
should take law into his OWn hands 
and ""y he will not do thi' or that 
whatever be the decision of that 

~ ' . We accept our ~

tions again because nothing 
is fini'J in this wc-rld and we can 
raise it at some other time. Thi.q thine, 
the quest;nn of the bonu •. h .. been 
hanr,inr, fire for tlIe past 10-15 v.on 
and Jet ~ ' be ~  decisjon arriv-
ed nt on the bonus we arc entitled 
to. We can always raise other ~  

later on. It is from that point of view 
th.t we aceept it and in th,t light 
thi. Bonus Bi'l ha .• to be eon_Mo._d. 
It is not as if wp are entirely 
satisfled with all the provision'.; of 
the Bill ~ therefore we ,u1>Jlort it. 
But uJtimatelv WP ~~  to Rrceot 
BOmE" ~  recommendations of a 
' ..~. 11 "","Alii It ' ~'''' '  

~  which the Government 
hgd 8nnointed and so we sccrot it 
with aTl ito drawb.cks. We r.on!(ratu-
late the Minister fnr brin/.ling in thl. 
Bin at this appropriate time. 

Ther. are ""rtain flndin!!. that th., 
~  hRd ~  and 

thev will rome UD befoTr you for 
' ~ . Jt fn ~ . Jff'me nf the 

worltpl"l who have "nt a ~  bonus 
m'lv get atfpcted 0;'10 ... 1'1. that 15 
'IIPflat hal been dedded In th., report. 

There were '-bumeroul rep1"esenta-
tions, po .. ibly, about a thousand t'e-
presenbtions, on this matter and b&-
ing • democratic socialist type of 
Government, the Government want-
ed to see that tlIe ~  clas. got 
its Just share in the profits. It would 
be tho most unreasonable thing If 
anybody were to curtail what hael 
a'ready been getting which means 
helping the industrialist capitalist 
cla'!!s again. So, certain modiflrationl 
had been brought in to the .dv • .,tRJ{e 
of the workers and We congratulate 
the Government on this. 

There is one clause here in the 
Bonus Bill about the apprcntic",'. 
An apprentice who earns a wage ia 
inl'luded to rcce.Ve all advantages 
that any other worker derives under 
the Industrial Disputes Act. But an 
apprentice in this Bi 1 is excluded 
from getting the benefits oC the 
bonus. 1 do not know how it b .. 
beln done. He is entitled to it and 
it has .80t to be given and thut is our 
feeling in the matter. 

1. hrs. 

[Sma KHADn.I<AR in 1M Chair) 

About one or two <Iauses, I would 
like to mention, but I may 131 it 
clearly that we have not given any 
amendments so far, thinking that 
durinr. thf' rli ·CURqinn. ·"'''e mtgh1 
speak out what i. working in our 
mind3 regarding the meaning to be 
attached to certain clau<:es and when 
the Government's clariftcation and 
our ~. it similar, the matter mar 
. be arowed to rest there. Otherwise, 
we would like to press our f<'clings 
in the matter. 

I do not want to take more tim., til 
the ~ . The Ordinance was nece3-
sary. The Bill a. It lias come for-
ward has come none too ,C:f)On, ..eeinl 
the situation and the conditio.,s that 
exist in the country now. The B'J1 
ha. rome at tho appronriate time. 
There have already hf!en certain 
<ue. ropnrted where tat'nlt ad. 
vantage of the situation. the indus-
trialists have told 1'.'0 '··",ker. th.t 
there wi'! be conslderahTt ".,Iay fa 
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the finalisation of the report of the 
Bonus Commission and the results 
may not prove to be very encourag-
ing to the workers. And, this they 
have .,Iready come to an agreement 
paying the workers less. The 
workers have already accepted some 
of the.e thing'. This Bill seeks to 
protect the workers from the opera-
tiOn of such things, and therefore 
thlo Bill is most welcome and we 
aupport It strongly. 

8br1 Alvares (Panjlm): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, at lone last, the 
Bonus Bill is before the House, and 
I must welcome it straightaway. For 
many year., a large part of labour 
legislation has been concerned with 
the aettlement of bonus, and I am 
now glad that is being p'aced on a 
• tatutory basis. May I al,o say 
atraightway that the Bill, in its pro-
Visions, displays a great deal of 0011-
fusion, and I would at this stage Jom 
in the appeal made by the han. 
Member, Shri Indrajit Gupta, that in 
erder to make the Bill more preci.e 
and to remove some cobweb! and 
eonfuslons that abound In it, a omall 
Select Committee may be .,ppointed 
to report within a week. if necessary, 
ao that the Bill can become a model 
of precision. and Its contradictions 
rould be resolved, and the Bill can 
~ passed in this very session of the 
House. 

In this introductory speech, I 11'-
tend to deal with three main pOints. 
For R ~ time, as I said ~  a 
large part or a large effort of the 
trade union movement has been to-
WArds the !l'ccurin(! of bonus an-i to 
the extent th,t a lahour Bill like this 
Bonu, Bill find. itoelf on the statute 
today, it is a signal victory for 
labour, Rut th<"re is a wOrri of warn-
Ing T would like to sound on this 
cC'CBsion. As I said. 8 large propor-
tiOn or an increasinll1y ~  proT"'or-
tion ot the efforts at the trade union 
movement has be"" in ~ a 
bonus. and a dimlnl.hingly reduced 
proportion of that effort has ~  

put In the oreanaaUon of the trade 

union movement itself, in the sense 
that they find it difficult to ma:,e the 
unions viable by the collection at 
trade union dues from month to 
month or from year to year. An 
examination of the accounts of any 
trade union will prove this. My han. 
triend Shri K. N. Pande opposite wi I 
agree with this proposition: that a 
large proportion of the total income 
of the trade union movement comes 
from bonus, and I hope that with 
this bonus becoming statutory, the 
trade union movement does not lose 
either it. dynamism or its principles, 
and that labour leaders will ~  

together and agree that a higher 
basic wage is much better than any 
amount at bonus that they may get 
by the leg'slatIon that is being 
brought before this House . 

Secondly. it is necessary to look 
at the financial provisions The 
financial provisions, the oresnlsa-
tional set-up or the structure, and 
those who are entitled to get the 
bonus and those who are liable to 
pay the bonus constitute the main 
provisions in this Bill. In regard to 
the issue of the quantu." of bonus 
payment. it has been decreed that 
thf' minimum bonus ~ four per ccmt, 
or RI. 40 and the maximum wouid 
be 20 per cent. I would like 
to question the wisdom at 
this set on and set off of a'loc.ble 
surpl". that is ' ~ introduced In 
the Bill. I can unde .. t.nd if pav-
mpnt. of bon')! ~  ~  0'" pnol, 
either a pooling of the industrial eco-
nomy of this ("'ollntry or hv the ronl-

~ of partiru'ar indu<:trv. The 
que.:;tion of limiting the honus to 
four per cent at thp minimum and 20 
per epnt at the maximum ~ no re-
lationshin to the economy. The re-
lation,hiD would be prooer if. hav-
ing ~ '  the principle, it is put 
down that each. Innustrv Or each 
~  will be liable to pav bonus 
on tho basi. of it. profitobilitv or 
vlabllitv. t do not see why thlo Bet 
on and set off hAve ~  In. I th'nk 
that onCe • mllIlml/lll honU$ baa beeA 
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agreed to, It should be the minimum 
IInder all circumstances and 
no company which has to meet 
thi. liability of the minimum 
bonus should be abl.. to claim any 
compensation in a year, so to say of 
reasonable profitability, beeause the 

~  Is that bonus must be paid. 
I am sure this Issue af minimum 
bonus Introduces another Impl!cation: 
the Implication is that bonus Is not 
given on profl:ability; if bonus Is 
paid on profitability, then obviously 
the Bonus Commission would not have 
recommended this four per cent mini-
mum bonus to those companies that 
have not made any proHt. The fact 
that the Bonus Commission h"" re-
commended that even those companies 
that have not made any proHt should 
be liable to pay the minimum bonus 
would go to Imply that bonus h"" • 
connotation more than the mere parll-
cipation in proHt-sharing, and that It 
has all the implications of an approxi-
mation to a fair wage. Therefore, 
both the.e princip'e. are here incor-
porated: one by implication and tbe 
other by ~ . 

Then there I. the point that con-
fusion has been caused by the drafting 
of c' ause 34. The wisdom of this 
clause is not understandable. The 
Government had given an assurance. 
many times over, that where there is 
an agreement of the bonus being paid 
at a higher rate, the Government 
would not put in any limitatiOn upon 
the payment of bonus at a higher 
rate. In a number of industrie., it h •• 
been the practice to pay bonus at a 
rate hig;er than this 20 per cent Hrlli-
tation pbced statutorily in this Bill. 
t would say that if a company c:m 
make a ~  rate of profit because 
of the direct co-operation and parti-
cipatiOn or the working c1.:t.sses in the 
working of the company. there is no 
reason why the Lmitation on 
bonus should be kept at 20 
per cent. After all, if it is parti-
cipation, let U'I share 8 fair proportion. 
Whv should there be any limitation 
at 20 per cent of the allocable surplus, 
II It Is technleally termed here? 
After meeting al\ the lIablliti ... 
UltiDc It for granted, the Il8Ied iD \he 

Bill, the amount shou'd be brought to-
gether and lhe working class ... shouid 
have a claim over a share at it. It it 
has been found feasible in the pa.t to 
pay higher bonus than 20 per cent as 
now limited in this Bill, I would 
like to ask where has all the extra 
money, after aetting aside the 20 per 
cent, gone? Is it going to be utilised 
by the company for any ~  

This question is not being .Iwered. 
The reasOn is not being given 81 to 
why the Government .hould place. 
limitation. It is a legitimate queation 
and I hope that the Labour Minister 
In hia reDly, will explain why thi. 
promiSe to abide by the award at • 
bonus which had been higher than 
this IimitatiOn of 20 per cent Is not 
beinl honoured. 

According to the structure, we are 
aware that all workers In a company 
which employs a minimum at 20 
workers .hould be given the bonus. 
There are a vast number of factorie.·· 
I think the .. are larger In numbel1l 
than the others-where the company 
employees Ie.. than 20 workers. It 
may be a mar,in of 19: trom 10 :0 19. 
It the Government'. economic policy 
is of economic diversification, a larger 
and larger number ot companiel wllr 
be I"ch as will work "'ith a smaller 
complement at workers than that 
stipulated In the Bill. What Is going 
to happen to them? Thos. smAll com-
panies also make 8 cerhin amount of 
proHt. Apart from the 10""" that 
they incur the small comoanie', !!"mail 
engineerin,,:t' shops, are 3 ~  viab'e; if 
the workers can get a shnre of the 
honus. I do not see whY tho,c peop!& 
who work in ~~ ' ~ ~  

than 20 ~  RhflUld be ~  of 
the min;mum ~ of fnur per rent 
or R,. 40 which 1< laid· down and lti-
pulated in this Bill. 

Secondly, therp is a cia •• nf workM"S 
who arp e"",lud.d. 1 am referring to 
the stevedore labour, the seamen and 
other shore labour. Surely t.,Py per-
~ ;lq im"1o ... ~  an pc-o,",om:(' func-

tion u any other worker In an,. ~  

industry. They allo perform .ome 
Tel) vital tub Inel .ome atratep!, 
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"perations at all times of the year. 
People who employ them also earn a 
eel Lain amoullt 01 profit which is not 
Jess than the quantum earned in 
other :ndustries. So there is no justi-
fication why these people should be 

~ ~ from the benefit of this Bill 
lind I do urge that the minister gives 
}lis consideration to this nutter in hi. 
reply, so that we may be able to ex-
tend the provisions of this Bill to in-
clude such workers. 

'I'hert-! are workers in the public 
""ctar and those employed by the 
ministries at the government. As 'lar as 
public setctor employees are concern· 
ed, it has been laid dOWn that in the 
case of those public sector companies 
'!IIhose income from it. products is 
equal to 20 per cent of its gross pro-
dUt't' in competition with the private 
sector, the worlters will be enhtled to 
bonus to the ex' ent of the proportion 
<If that 20 per cent which is earned in 
eompetitlon with the private sector. 
This is a very tortuous way of denymg 
workers in thp. public sector the be-
nefits of their efforts. After all, 
thes" ouhHe ~ ' ' corporation,:, or 
companieo; are set up by govern'.:ncnt 
as a mailer of policy. They are 
pub'ic sector in th£l> sense that they 
contain an overdose of government 

~  The working cJass pro-
duct' in Bnv private company as much 

~ fhev nronurp in the pub!ic sector. 
Why ts it that the workers in the 
Public ~  should be .ubjected to a 
tortuous procedure and denied the 
benefits o'l thl. Bill? J do urge on 
the minister that the workers tn the 
pub1ic sector also be brought on the 
snme level ~ workprs in the private 
~~. . 

There is the ministerial sector. If 
gOvt"rnment's policy were to encourage 
public ~ ' -  ministerial and 
<!ther pub'ic sector entcrprlses-and If 

~ is to form the basis of our l.CO-
tJ()my, will it no tbo reasonable to 
argue that as the public ceCtor /&0 .... 
in' impnrtant'P, volume and dimelTstclns, 
:If lat"lZ'er and larger ~  of work-

men employed in il'Idustry iii thili 
country will belong to these two "e'-
tor,,? If they "re going to be the 

~  section of the working class 
movement in this country, it would 
mean that government is a party to 
progressively denying a·-larger section 
of workers from the beneflts of the 
Bonus Bill. 

J am associated with the orptlisa-
tion of rallwaymen. I am surprised, 
my han. friend over there did not 
mention it. 

Shrl A. P. Sharma: I mentioned it; 
You did not hear. 

Shrl Alvares: Railways are not 
merel.,:, alld innu.<;:trial concern; tney 
are also a commercial undertaking. 
Hallway," .arn large prollts not 
merely to finance their own d, le-
lopment upto a certain extent. but 
prall:. in order 10 pay to other Stol .•• 
in he "OUDtry certain amOunt of sub-
s:die·:i on the basis of certain other 
liabilities. like the passenger tax, in 
lieu 01 which Rs. 1 crore are paid to 
each ~ . If railways are abl'" '1) 
~ .  money on a commercial-CUi,. -In-
dustrial basis. there ~ no lusilllc.ation 
10r th!'Tn tn be excluded from the 
provisions of this Bill. After all, one 
can argue th&l the t"ailwaymen, em"': 
ployecs of the defence department 
and people working in P&T perform 
Rn ef'onomic flJnction. The Bonul 
Bill has laid dOWn once and for all 
that bonus accrues not merely because 
of the prjncipJe of particpation in 
profl:s. but also because of certain 
other liBbj'ities, Theretore. 4 per 
cent minimum ic;. given even in case of 
loss. If it is conceded that 4 per eenl 
mu!':t be p..'lid under any ci:-cumstan-
ce and it does not accrue because of 
Lhe prin"iple of ~  in proflt-
sh.:'..·-:nJ! I cannot understand why t'he 
same p:, n(':n'e cannot be extendpd to 
the public.... . mioisterial seC' tors 8!10. 
lt can "br> ~  that just a!l work-
men In oth." serlors work nnd get 
bonus irrespective of prollts, because 
they perform an economIc function 
and contrIbute to the total industrial 
output of the country, sO also th." 
worker. employed in he pUblic and 
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ministerial sectors should be able to 
get a .hare of the bonua. I am sure 
that is an eminenUy  justifiable de-
mand. 

My last point is about plantation 
labour In sugar industry. etc. My 
friend. Shri K. N. Pande, rightly rais-
ed this issue. Take the sugar in-
dustry. Those who work permanent-
ly and those who work se .. onally are 
perhaps in the ratio 1: 10. Hitherto, 
all bonus given to these people w .. 
paid on a flat basis. Those who work 
seasonally and thOse who are working 
permanently got the .ame quantum at 
bonus. .Now this Bill alters every-
thing. In the manner of accounting 
what proportion of bonus the seasonal 
labour would be entitled to, this Bill 
has removed an economic beneftt 
which these seasonal workers were 
getting, on the same basis as perma-
nent workers. Of course, the B!II 
gives the permanent workers their 
share according to the maximum of 20 
per cent or minimum of 4 per cent, but 
It has consigned the seasonal work-
ers to a much lesser amount of bonus. 
That i. the baa;' On which they will 
be made to work. It is conceivable 
that the Industrialists and the com-
pany managers, taking advantage of it, 
may be tempted to reduce the amount 
of days of seasonal labour which 
thelle .. a.onal workers are accustom-
ed to put in for working the factory. 
It will lead to any number of abuses. 
After all, the suger mills were paying it 
willingly in the past. The principle 
was accepted that ..... onal labour con-
tribute as Important an economic 
function as permanent labour. It they 
do not perform their tak, the per-
manent labour cannot proceed forth-
with Therefore, the bonus com-
mlaion had not treated _aonal and 
permanent labour on the same basis. 
Therefore, this lacuna may be re-
medied by an amending clause bring-
ing the seasonal labour on ~  •• ~ 
basi. as permanent labour. 
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SIui N. 8 ....... udaa Nair (QuUon): 
Mr. Deput),-Speaker. I am sorry to 
lind the hon. Labour Mlnlmr. after 
all these month. ot deliberation •• hu 
lInalI)' decided to ~ the line of Shri 
Dandeker. 

8hr1 D. SnJml,.,a: No. no. 

SIIrt N. S.-..... Nair: Look at 
the Bill and Ita Statement of 
Object. and Re_. Loo.. a110 at 
the m-nting note of Shrt Dandeker. 
lIhri DaDdeiter waDta _prallt tax 
aDd rehabilitation aUowallCe to be In-
eluded in the claar.... The employe" 
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want 8.5 per cent return on capital and 
6 per cent return on reserves. These 
are the two main, important and insis-
tent demands placed by big business 
of India before Government and these 
are the ani y demands raised by Shn 
Dandeker in his dissenting report. The 
Bill has been drafted on the basis of 
the dissenting report presented by 
Shri Dandeker. This is the lIrst time 
In the history of Parliament--of 
course, I am only referring to demo-
cratic governments; I am not compe-
tent to say about other governments 
that a Bill is being fonnulated on the 
basis of the dissenting report, paying 
no heed at all to the majority report. 
Shri Dandeker has done his job very 
cleverly. 

There was Shri Cl'anguli, a very in-
dependent and honest man, who was 
B theoretician. He also expressed D 
dissenting voice. He could not ac-
cept the idea of public sector under-
takings being exempted from the pur-
view of this Bill. And the two argu-
ments he raised are very pertinent 
ones. Firstly, the same work must be 
rewarded similarly. It is unfair to 
deny the workers of public undertak-
ings the benefit of bonus which has 
become part of wages. Secondly, bonus 
is an incentive to the workers to pro-
dUCe more. The public sector undertak_ 
ings shOUld also take advantage of the 
payment of bonus to increase the in-
centives o'f works so that they can get 
more profits. It is human psychology 
that in order to extract more work 
from the workers you must give them 
some incentives. So, the incentive 
bonus should be paid by public sector 
undertakings also. These were the 
two very relevant factors which he 
pointed out. 

While the representatives of em-
ployers and the independent econo-
mists expressed their views outspoken-
ly, at least towards the close "f the 
report, the representatives o"i workers 
were prepared to go to any length to 
have an agreed formula with the re-
lult that finally they were cheated out 
of it. Therefore, what happened was 

that both in the Bonus Commission 
Report and in the Ordinance, and also 
the Bill which is based on the Ordi-
nance, the claims af the worker. wel'e 
simply brushed aside. 

There were certain misconceptions 
in the minds of the representatives of 
workers. Firstly, they hankered after 
the mirage of compromise settlement. 
Another misunderstanding is tba t 
there is no correlation between 
maximum and minimum bonus. 

The minimum bonus is granted only 
in certain kind of Industries. In a 
growing country like India, where the 
industries deal with the day to day re-
quirements of the country, where the 
industries do not handle controlled or 
highly technical commodities, they 
fall under one group. There is a 
group of indus tires which cater to the 
requirements Or needs of the country, 
which depend on imported (,r CO:l-
trolled goods which are protected. 
The protected industries get a '/ery 
high profit. They continue to get 
high profits as long as they are pro-
tected. The other group of industries 
will have very serious competition to 
face and sa their profits will be limi-
ted. So, one group o"i industries will 
always be paying the minimum or 
somewhere near the minimum bonus, 
they can never giVe the maximum. The 
second grOUP of industries will al-
wayS be paying the maximum. and 
they have been paying 40 or 50 per 
cent in the preceding years. Now, 
this Bill says that the second group of 
industries need not pay that high rate 
of bonus. Why should they not 
pay it? To whom will this additional 
profit go? The additional profits, aC-
cording to me, shOUld go to the work-
ers straightway. If it cannot be 
done. at least an educational fund 
should be created for the children of 
the workers out of the surplus profit. 
which aeerUe after four years. 

Now there is a deft;nite lacuna h the 
Act. It reters to four years. What 
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happens after four years? The han. 
Mlnister is very clear enough nut 
to mention it. The surplus money 
should go to the educational fund. 

An hOD. Member: Why not to the 
national defence fund? 

Shri N. Sreekantan Nair: I think an 
my friends in the INTUC and other 
sections of the trade union movement 
will agree to the utilisation of this 
surplus for the defence of India. Al-
ternatively, it can be put in a pool 
fund so that the marginal industries 
which always run at a loss can give 
at least 4 per cent. I have no objec-
tion. The workers would not have 
felt the limiting clause of this Di:J and 
would not have taken it ao milch to 
heart had the employers, who are now 
roIling In wealth, were not .. !lowed to 
enjoy much more beneflit out of this 
Bill. Thi. limiting clause i. meaning-
less. 

Then there are certain ad hoc pay-
ments. The P'I1 is supposed to be an 
institution whkh do"" not earn any 
profit. They sell news and they get 
money. What they do with It I do 
not know; but their workers are paid 
only ad hoc, an ex gratia payment 
which was in existence in India 20 or 
30 years ago. That is followed by th_ 
PTI and many of the other newapaper 
concerns. These workers lire not in-
cluded here because one word ha,!j 
been omitted. It is not by settlement; 
it is not by award but it is by aome 
sort of an ex gratia payment or the 
so-called willing contribution ot the 
employer because the employer knew 
that the workers would create trouble 
and force them to pay. So, they have 
made it. So some voluntary payment 
by the employer in the blile year musl 
also be taken into consideration for 
the purpose of this Bill. 

Then there is .. long list of exemp-
tions. Why not delete the other 
clause because all the Interests at 
Government are protected by other 
clauses? 

Then, a reference was made to con-
tractors. The Government wan\jl 

only to cover workmen under contra-
cto!'s engaged in building operations. 
What about workmen under "ontra-
ctors engaged in the ordinary proc"",e. 
of running a factory or a mine? Yuu 
may, of course, say that is not very 
strictly lellal; but such illegal Ihinlll 
are IfOlng on far a long time. The 
Bill does not deflnitely preclude them 
but there is no means of eetting them 
bonus unless yOU lay down speclflcal-
Iy that the principle employer is res-
ponsible far the payment to the con-
tractor's men in such cases; otherwise: 
you will be letting them down. 

The four per cent minimum is a 
very disputed issue. I admit that eVen 
j·t it is taken to a court of law, it 
may be very difficult to be IIccepted. 
It is a very dangerous thing. It to-
morrow that falls, the entire working 
cia .. in India will rise in revolt and 
there will be all sorts of struggles in-
cluding perhaps bloodshed. So, this 4 
per cent minimum cannot be taken 
away. But If you want to enforce it, 
there is only one method, namely, take 
this law and its provisions OUt of the 
jurisdiction of the courts or say that 
this is something like a deferred wage. 

My han. triend, Shri Vidyalankar, 
was referring to it. This 4 per cp.nt is 
not a new innovation of the Bonus 
Commission. Shri Dandeker ,aId 'hIt 
he had never heard about it except 
perhaps in Ahmedabad. I can lay thot 
for 19 years it had been existinll in 
the State of Kerala-4 per ceDt of the 
total earnings had been paid-not only 
in the private sector but in the public 
sector also under a tripartite Rgr .. -
ment in 1946 under Sir C.P. Rama-
swami Ayyar. The employers, Gov-
ernment and the workers decided to 
enforce payment of 4 per cent of the 
total earnings as minimum haUl and 
it was reiterated by the Congress Gov-
ernment in 1948 by another tripartite 
conference. 

The concept i. very simple. Every 
industry shOUld pay its workmen 
minimum of 4 per cent of the annUlI 
earnings of the workers Irrespective 
at profit or loss whereas in ease at 
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profit the bonus should be on the basis 
Of higher profits. It is a very simple 
formula that had been working very 
effectively for the last 18 years in the 
State of Kerala which is supposed to 
be a problem State, a disrupteu State. 
But there the employers, the em-
ployees and the State Government ac-
cepted it and enforced it. 

When the Labour AppelJate Tri-
bunal formula came there were for 
two years some disturbances but the 
employers themselves came back to 
t.he original formula of 1946 and It is 
continuing to function there even 
now. That formula also would be 
shaken now if this Act is taken to a 
court of law and questioned there. 

Then I come to the question of 
disquaU'fication for bonus, that je. 
clause 9. If you understand thc 
working of any industrial establish-
ment and the attitude of the em-
ployers towards the trade union 
workers, you will find that they are 
all victimised in one way or the other 
and the easiest method of dismissing 
any worker is to say that his beha-
viour has been riotous or indisciplin-
ed. If he is dismissed on that ac-
count. then he loses the benefit .,{ 
getting the bonus which he earned 
by his hard work during the previ-
ous year. The Supreme Court look-
ed into this question and said that 
dismissed workers have a right to get 
bonus because It is the part of the 
remuneration for the pervious year's 
work. Now this Bill takes away the 
advantage o'r the ruling given by the 
Supreme Court which was in favour 
of the workers. It is a very raTe 
occaSlon wnen the workers got some-
thing from the Supreme Court and 
that is being denied. 

Mr. Deputy-S_ker: The hon. 
Member's time i5 up. 

Shrl N. 8ree ..... tan Nair: Only one 
thing I want to bring out and that 
~ the {'xclusion of 8.5 "Pet' cent on 
the capital and 7 per cent on the re-
serves. These are the things whioh 

~ '~. ~ 

the Bonus Commi.<sion definitely op-
posed in their Report. As to how 
they found a place in this BilJ is 
something beyond my understanding. 
That is why I say that the han. 
Labour Minister is catering to the 
demands of the big businessmen. 

Lastly, I come to the proviso to 
clause 34 whiCh takes away what has 
been given on oDe hand and which 
goes against the undertaking \hat has 
been given On the floor of the House. 
Tn the past, certain workers were 
getting more than twenty per cent. 
When you are having a new formula 
or you are going by the existing for-
mula-you can say so anywhere else, 
not in claUSe 34-why should you say 
that it cannot go beyond twenty per 
cent? That will create bad blOOd in 
the workers. Even if you do not 
allow more than twenty per cent 
under this Bill, in thOSe cases where 
the percentage calculation of bonus 
in the base year is accepted, why 
don't you allow them a higher bonu.? 
Let at least those people enjoy 3 
higher bonus. 

Shri Sham La! Saraf: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, I rise to support this 
Bill with a few observations that I 
would like to make. 

Firstly, I personally do not like to 
get such measures passed through an 
Ordinance. I wish the Government 
had taken time and got introduced a 
Bill, as they are doing it nOW. Other-
wise, a democratic set-up, to get 
things passed into law from an Ordi-
nance cannot be appreciated. 

A few observations had been made 
by my friends. I am very much in 
agreement with what Mr. K. N. Pande 
and other friends have said. The 
workers' minds have been exercised 
for many years in the past that some 
formula should be arrived at so that 
they are in a position to derive some 
benefit out of the labour that they 
put in  in diversified industries, in 
diversified fields. in our country. I 
am really very happy and congratu-
late the han. Minister that he has 
taken COUl'age in his both hands and 
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has come forward with this Bill. Any 
law can never be the last word cn 
the statute book. Any change r.au 
be effected at any time. If my 
friends, whether it is Mr. Dandeker 
or Mr. lndrajit Gupta. do not ..... ee 
with this or that clause of the Bill, 
it is open to them to get an amend-
ment moved at any time they like, 
in whatever way they think. 

There are one or two things which 
are uppermost in my mind and which 
I want to place before the hon. 
Minister. In the pr.esent economic 
condition of OUr country and the in-
dustrial growth of our country, it may 
not be correct to treat everybody at 
par. 

I strongly feel that capital-inten-
sive industries should be treated ab-
solutely separate from labour-inten-
sive industries. With regard to 
labour-intensive industries, Shri K. 
N. Pande mentioned one aspect ot it, 
i.e., about the labour in sugar indus-
try; that is a very important point 
he has made. Those workers who 
work only for a part of the year 
shou'd certainly be given 8 separate 
treatment, when you compare them 
with the others, whether they work 
in labour. intensive industries or in 
capital-intensive industries. How 
difficult it is for a worker, who works 
only for a few months in a year, to 
see things through as far as his Iile 
is concerned. He also pointed out 
one more important factor: people 
make huge prollts, but what dO they 
do with the workers? That should 
be treated separately. I am remind-
ed of another point: take the planta-
tion industry, tea industry. I know 
a little about this industry in the 
north-east, namely, Assam, Bihar, 
Darjeeling and Dehra Dun and a little 
about Himachal Pradesh. As flIr a.5 
tea planters are concemed, toda, 
they are in a very bad position. If 
YOU see their Balance-Sheet, you 
will find that they are running in 
Josses year after year, To place 
~  on par will not be correct. 
When this Bill is taken up clause by 
clause, perhaps r may get an oppor-

1159 (Ai) LSD-9. 

tunity of placing he/ore the Govern-
ment certain points and I would like 
the Minister to listen to them and 
sec that the things are set right. 

I have to point out another thing, 
which my Hon. Friend should pay 
attention to. As was pointed out by 
Dr. Melkote. today our productivity 
cannot compare favourably with any 
other country in the world both in 
quality and in quantity. That is the 
position. Therefore, the end product, 
the earnings of end product can-
not compare in any way favourab-
ly with any other country in the 
world. It L, not simply for the rea-
son that labour cannot work. There 
Bl'e so many othel' reasons; they have 
better machinery better working 
conditions and so 'many other things. 
Therefore, We have to make up this 
deficiency. We have remained SO 

backward, when compared to other 
countries. in a number of ways. The 
difficulty is that we do not put our 
heads together, whether it is textile 
industry or plantation indUstry. to sec 
where the lacunae are. If we remove 
all the lacunae, I am sure that we shall 
have belter productivity and much 
more earnings; everybody will pros-
per, particularly the worker. My 
point is that. when we take up a Bill 
like this, we should not view it only 
from one point. We have to see it 
from varioua angles and if We do that, 
I am absolutely lure that we can go 
ahead. No doubt interesls dIffer. 
FOr instance. Shri 'IndraJit Gupta and 
Shri Alvares talked about those who 
work in ports steamer and other 
services or, what you would call, those 
industries where the conditions at 
work arc different. Labour working 
in dIfferent lIelda, in diITrent wallal 
of life, have to be treated aeparately. 
Therefore it would be incumbent on 
our Labo;'r Minister to understand 
theSe problems very well and see that 
all categories of Jabour are treated 
in a manner that they are benellted 
in the proper manner and get what-
ever they deserve. If we try to cover 
all with one article, it will not help 
anybody. It may help a few but most 
of the people or the majority of the 
people millht lulfer. Therefore, my 
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submission would be this, namely that 
the lacunae should be properly recti-
fied. r have seen several lacunae in 
the present Bill. All the same, I 
would not like to discourage the hon. 
Minister from going through with this 
BiU. Let him go through with this 
now and have it passed. But after 
that, let him think over the matter, 
and let others also think over it and 
in the next session, let the hon. Millis. 
te,-bring forward amendments to 
some aections and see that the people 
are benellted. 

Before I conclude. I would once 
a,ain say that I welcome this Bill, 
but I would say again that it will not 
be' correct to bl"acket all types ot 
labour in the same category and 
coV'er them under the same clause or 
the same phrase. We should see on 
tlie other hand that we accommodate 
diftere'nt types of labour in their own 
was' 80 that they get the benefit to 
which they are entitled, which is the 
purpose of the Bill that is now being 
~ . 

With these words, I support the 
fUll. 

8hrl SeshlY8ll (Perambalur): The 
bonus Bill, aftet many years of col1>ii-
deratiOn atter many weeks of dratt-
ing, has at last come bet ore us noW. 
But it is highly regrettable that even 
after the considerable time taken by 
Government. the Bill lin not been 
put on a firm or clear basis, and it 
bristles with many lacunae and tends to 
defeat the very purpose for which it 
was recommended &nd expected by 
the workers. Go\l'ernment have 
been slclw but they have not been 
steady. They have been pressurised 
t6 tRke the line given by the capita-
list class. to the detriment ot the 
workers aDd the working class. Even 
my hon. friends opposite who rOOe to 
support the Bill have not been quite 
happy. They themselves want some 
improvements. That shows that the 
BiI! haS not been drafted or consider-
ed from the praper angle from which 
it shOUld have been done. Even th£" 

hon. Minister is sending in his amend-
ments at the eleventh hour. I do not 
know whether we shall be receiving 
some more ~ tomorrow, 

I hope that Government will accept 
the Opposition's point of view that 
after having waited for four years it 
would not make matters any the 
worse if they Could allow a week or 
two more to refer it to the Select 
Committee and get the report within 
a limited time and get the things 
s!ralghtened. 

A. one of the previous speakers 
had pOinted out correctly, bonus Is no 
longer considered to be an ex-gratia 
payment Or a payment in a charitable 
way by the benevolent employer. 
It io a right of the workers, and as 
dellned in the correct way it Is de-
terred wages. Even under the Wages 
Act of 1936 the workers' wages have 
been defined clearly to include bonus 
also. That shows that bonus is not 
an ex-gTatia payment but a part ot 
the wages but only a deterred one 
in a ~ sense. 

Moreover. the outlook of the Gov-
ernment as per the provisions ot the 
Constitution has been to provide a 
fair and decent· retuni' to the workers. 
Under a'1lcle 43 of the Corutitution, 

"The State shaIJ endeavour to 
secure, by suitable legislation or 
economic organisation or in any 
other way, to aU workers, agri-
cultural, industrial or otherwise, 
work, a living wage. conditions 
at work ensuring a decent stan-
dard ot life and tuIJ enjoyment of 
leisure and social and cuitural 

~  " 

When that is the provision in the 
ConstitutiOn and when we bring for-
ward a Bill, it Is 'I'Iot tair to e""lude 
cettain catelories or types ot workers 
and to include only certain other 
types. After all, the Constitution 
stresses that all workers, whether 
they be agricultural industrial or 
otherwise, whether they are employ-

ed in lite inSUrance or in the Minis-
tries, in the railways or in the P .• T. 
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Department, should all get this bene-
lit. After all, a worker i. a worker, 
whether he works in the public sec-
tor or in the private sector, whether 
in the Government offices or in the 
companies and  as such, all workers 
should be' given the same facilities. 
The law should show equal concern 
for all workers. So, the present Bill 
should be made applicable to all the 
employees whether they are in Gov-
ernment or in IIrms or elsewhere. 

I would also like to point out that 
even though the intentions have been 
gOOd and the objects have been lau-
dable, the provisions have not been 
put in the correct way ao far "" the 
computation of the bonus is COncern .. 
ed. The previous speakers also have 
referred to this in a detailed waY. I 
have also to point out that there have 
been three formulae. First, there 
was the Labour Appellate Tribunal 
formula; then the bonus formula 
given by the Bonus CommiSSion and 
then the formula as modilled by  Gov-
ernment. 

11 brs. 

If we ,0 through these three formu-
lae, we lind that the calculation of, 
the quantum, what they calI "the 

available surplus", has not been 
given in the same way. It has 
been ateadily deterioratin, from 
the POint of view of the workers 
Who are not getting a .quare tie. I 
even after conaiderable deliberations 
by Government, even after much re-
preaentation made by the workers' 
unions on various organisations. The 
bonus formula, as recommended by 
the Commi .. ion is, gro .. prollt for the 
year less depreciation less income-
tax and super tax less return at the 
actual rate payable on pref. .hare 
capital and at 7 per cent on ordinary 
capital plus at " per cent On reserv-
es . 

Mr. ~  Is the hon. 
Member likely to take acme mort 
time? 

Shrl Seahl:ran: Yea, another tea 
minutes. 

Mr. DepaU'-Speaker: Then he mal' 
continue tomorrow. 

17.01 hr •. 

The Lok SIlbha then Cld;ourmd till 
Eleven of the Clock on Tue.dall, Sep-
tember 7, 1965/Bhadra 16, 1887 (,S'..,..). 
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